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THE GUARANTEE OF COUNSEL 
were pn)bation \'J()latioll proceedings) Still, due to the lack resources, the was 
in felony cases (to be discussed in Chapter V), with three of the felony 
preliminary hearings trl magistrate court. 
the preliminary hearing team been the office [or 18 years, He ;1[-
tcnUc,l1 on communicatLm with dic!1ts and tries to to the pil as often as possible to sec them, sends them 
lice and takes their phone calls, He prepares memos for the district court defenders who receive the cases 
altc:r the preliminary hearing Ill' has prc"liminary hearings e\'('ry day, and had about 75 open cases at the ttme 
(J u r VISit, 
The volume is such that one member of the preliminary hearing team goes on vacation, they 
other lawyers to come to help, Because time is limited, the b\v'yers do not "try to chase down" out 
and they ~don't tbe resources to send letters,' The team leader relies on the court's order to the 
fendanl telling them to contact their public defender. tf there are connict issues, he may try to reach the clients, 
"If 1 had half as many cases, it would be easier." He told us he would settle for one additional attorney, 
If there were four attorners ther each would still have more than 700 cases per year and slightly less than three 
hours per case, The inability of attorneys to get to know their clients before the preliminary hearing, or even to 
meet with out-of-custody clients, is a major cause for concern. 
As overwhelmed as the fdom' are, mIsdemeanor representation is far more under-resourced 
misdemeanor cases in Ada County is staggering, \vith 12,000 cases per judge per year.;)! The 
ers arc handling nearly double national standards. The misdemeanor told us his 
200 to 300 cases at anyone mument and probably to 800 cases per year. A 
700 misdemeanors per year results in slightly more than two hours of attorney time per case simply not enough 
to do the thorough representation required by constitutional provisions and by attorney ethical reqUirements, in-
cluding Idaho Rule of Professional Conducl, Rule 1,1: COMPETENCE, which provides: "A lawyer shall proVide 
t representation to a client. Competent representation requires the legal knowledge, skill, 
preparation reas,mably necessary for the representation," 
A "if there is effective assistance of counsel" because the the 
ers adding he is "waiting for the ACLU to drop in here," He nOled that in four days, he and his partner 
judge had 200 jury trials set, most of them represented by the publiC defender office, but they could only try eight 
Another m3gistrate Judge said some of the misdemeanor defenders are "Oying by the seat of their pants," look-
ing at file the clay of the heanng and meeting clients for the first time in court. He said the additton of new 
be accompanied by new defender stalfB6 But, as one experienced misdemeanor defender 
deferider office is at "the bottom of the totem pole" with regard to resources and "We 
to what we do," \\1ith more time, he said the misdemeanor attorneys could write more briefs 
and make more visits to the jail (this attorney limits visits to jail to once a week), But, "we're in court almost all 
the time." Another misdemeanor defender told us he lacks the time to look into every aspect of hIS cases or to 
clients. He does not have time to contact the Department of Transportation to son out his D\VP 
This same attorney reponed he does file a number of motions and had tried four J urI' trIals as 
winning three acquittals, 
The \'olume affects investigation as welL One lawyer satd he had asked the investig3tors to take photos 
a tna\. but \vas told to have the client take the photos, so he did. The chief 
the defC'nder offtce, supervises four investigators for 3S lawyers, There are simpl}' 
national standards related to investigator services B - For example, ABA Standards for Criminal 
Defense Sen'ices (Third Edition, 1992), Standard 5-1.4 provides: 
The fur investigatory, expen, and otber services necessary 
tlkise servIces and fauilues needed all 
fCir eff,:ctiw defense in every !n 
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for representation should be available to the clients of relamed counsel wht, arc b-
The Ulllt \\orks un about 20 percenl of the offices cases, including sen'ing subpoena::; and !Uil-
clothing. Th.:y 11a\c no secretary, and usc their "wn cars to transport people. By contrast. the pr\)s 
('cutors has two cars a\'aibblc. The investigators have to reproduce discovery on city cases. as the citv wtll 
not pr,)\'l(lc it In August 2,\)7. there were three murder cases in the defender office with no il1\Tstigator 
chief had,m his case load two rapes, tWe' "shaken baby" cases. and lWO murder cases 
(LlC~S nOl have adequJlc' space tel make usc of mvcstigatur interns. One stall llwestigal,Jr wlth law ell-
experience said thal ·the system here is obviously skewed against the defense.' 
Power County 
I ndIgent defense services in Power County are delivered under a series of three contracts with private ~mor­neys one for primary representation, one for conflicts and a third for overflow cases. All three arc :ldllllllis-~tl1d funckclln the county comrmSSlon. As lhltlgs lt1 small countIes hke P,l\\'er Ce,unty - thC'rc 
are strangers in the lrll11111al Justice system The current magistrate judge was the elected county 
tor f~ll' many vears, and ll1 lhal role he had worked closely with local criminal defenSe providcrs. Because' elf lll~ 
ll1Slgl11, county conmllSS1(1llCrS s._lught out his recommcndau,m in awarding the current cuntraLl for priman 
defender services. 
\Vhile the commissioners' inlentions were clearly well-meaning, the magistrate judges role in determimng 
who receIves the public defense contract sends a clear Signal that the defense providers must weigh the wishes 
of the Judiciary against those of their clients or risk a negative report to the county commissioners. A public de-
fense Ce)l1tr:lClClr in Pmver would quite reasonably feel that they could not politically afford to wek tile 
boar - with either [he count)' cl,mmission or the Judiciary - by raising systemic challenges or by loudly op-
posing poliCIes, like unrepresentt'd truancy court defendants and extended juvenile probation sentences, thal neg-
atively impact and hurt a substantiJI number of his eventual clients. A defender might well hesitate before 
objecting tel the over-use of "discretionary time" or protesting the limitation of representation to "procecc\ings" 
that haw been formally filed The system simply is not free from undue political interference. 
The cuunty currently contracts \\ith Bob Eldredge for primary public defender services. It is a one-year C011-
tract - from October 1,2008 through September 30,2009 - and it calls for a flat annual payment of $75.lXh} 
In addition to carrying malpractice insurance of at least $500,000, Eldredge is required to file an annual report 
with the commissioners showing the nature of representation provided, the total number of hours de-
voted to representation, and the status of his cases at the time that the repon is due. The contract pro\'ides for 
Eldredge's medical, dental and optical services under Power County's Medical Insurance Program 
Under the contract, Eldredge provides representation for felonies, misdemeanors, probation violations and 
juvenile court proceedings, including dclmquency cases under the Juwnile Correctilllls ACl, cases under tht' 
Child Protection ,md lll\'(,lumary terminatiun proceeclmgs wllt're the state is a moving party He also han-
dles extradition cases, Pl1Shl1llvicth)J1 and habeas corpus. Eldredge also handles appeals in district C(lUn'" and 
civ11 comtmtment p [he public defender's C(!Iltract speCifically excludes represelltati\)ll in Cl\t! COIl-
tempt proceedmgs, adoption. lll\'e)luntary terminatIon proceedings, any actions before the Idaho CommIssion 
on P;ndons and Parole. all feckral C(lurt proceedings, civil indigent claims, and any civil or defense of civil claim:) 
brought by eJ[ dient" \If lhe (Ifnce The contract also prohibits ri:presentation of cilellts on charges stem-
ming frorn cnminaln,'llls lllllSllk of Pom.?r Count)', except thallhc defender may "cooperate alld assist" proper 
1I1 .Tlmll1cl! ,:h:lfgc<.; as pan elf aje)int clispositil)ll agreemellL on out-of-county matlers and mat-
ters IHed 11\ th .. [,uhllc ,kknckr The C1fficc of tilL' Publh Defender c!"t's llOt prcwlde llallcl!1111 
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Overview: Power County 
• • ~ • I . 
Power County is a tiny county in eastern Idaho. Though it shares a border wi th prosperous Blaine 
Coun ly, it is a world apart. American 
Falls, the county seat , is a tiny town 
about 30 minutes west of Pocatello, thc 
fourth largest city in the state and a major 
reg ional populatioll ccntcr. There were 
7,538 people in Pmver County as of the 
2000 U.S. Census. Of those, 4,111 lived 
in American Falls. A poor county, 16.1 
percent of the populati on falls below the 
poverty line . The median household in-
come is $38,259, and the hi gh school 
graduation rate is extremely low (74.7 
percent). A large pOl1ion of the popUlation (2 1.73 pcr-
first degree murder cases 9 ? 
cent) is Hi spanic/Latino. 
Tlte county contracts with a private attorney for a 
fl at annual fee to serve as public defender. He takes 
every case that comes into the right to counsel sys-
tem, and ifhe identifies a cOllflict of illtcrest sends it 
along to a conflict defcnder also working under a 
tlat annual rate. If there are mUltiple defendants, 
there is an overflow defender who is paid 
hourly for appointed cases. None of the 
contracts are full-time. In fact , the 
Power COllnty public defenders also 
serve as conflict defenders in neigh-
boring counties. Each attorney's of-
fices are located in Pocate llo, so they 
commute to and from the courthouse 
in American Fall s. 
The scope of representation in volve'S "all slages of the proceedings umit compleled." Necessary representa-
tion encompasses investigatio!l. lrial preparation, preparation and filing of motions, hearings on motions , brief-
ing, and argumem on appeals and retr ials following an appeal. This representat ion must also comply wilh state 
and fede ral constitutional standards, as well as the ethical and professional standards of the American and idaho 
State Bar Associations. Though Eldredge is required "at all times" to be "capable of providing not less than two 
(2 ) qualifiecl attorneys to act in a pa rticular malter or matters where the interests of the client represented are in 
contl ict \\01 th the representation of another chent or wilh Eldredge," the coun ty maintains separa te contrac ts with 
two other attorneys for contlict represemation. 
The county contracts directly with Scott Heide fo r conflict defender services. Heide's contract with Power 
COUnty for conflict cases pays a fla t annual rate of $16,800 . The sco pe of Heide's contract cove rs the same areas 
of representation as that of the primary defender con tract. His agreement also limits his cases to a maximum of 
e ight per month , two of which must be felonies ,!3 If his felony case load exceeds that limit, Heide will be paid 
$ 75/hour for the additional conflict cases, though it must be agreed upon in advance with Power County. If one 
o f his additional feloni.es is of a complex nature, he to ld us he may be paid up La $lOOlhou r. He must go to the 
coun for Jpproval and compensation alllhorization for fees for expe rt witnesses, medical and psychiatric evalu-
a tions and mvestigat ion se rvices. Heide told us that he does his OWTl investigative work. 
Finally, the county COlllracLS with John SOUZJ to provide representation in any additional connict cases. Souza 
does not ha\<e a wriuen contract wi th the county. Instead, he has a set verbal agreement that he will be paid 
$85/hoLl r for the cases he is aSSigned. He keeps track of his work hours and sends the cle rk of the cou n a month ly 
billmg stateme nt for his se rvices He takes all appointments except contempt and mental health cases , ;md he 
no longer does death cases as he is not an Ldaho Su preme Court death ce rtified attorney 
Eldredge is responsible [or scree ning all cases and determining whether there is a possible conflict. If a CO D-
Oict exis ts. he no tifies till' court and prosecutor, :mcl he makes arrange mellts f() r the conOiCl case to be selllln Scott 
He ide. If there are multiple defenciJn ts 111 a case. Eld redge kee ps lhe more ddTi(ult ca~c f( lr himself, alld lhe 
ove rlkl\\ ( knts gCI first to Heide and then w SC' UZ3. 
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Cl'lltrall defenders maintain their printe offic~es in downtown Pocatello, about 20-30 11111lU[C' 
northeast of AmerIcan Falls. The county allows the attorneys to accept private clients in addition to their 
lie '14 All three accept private C3ses in Power County as well as a number of neighboring counties. [li 
ition to serYing (Ie: , contract defender for POW(f County, Eldredge is a special prosecuting ath1 lf!t'\ 
nty ami embou County, he does retzlIl1ed criminal and civillcgal work, and he 
crimlllal appointments through the federal Criminal justice Act paneL Heide's current law practice Ll)J1siSh 
contracts 111 Franklin, Banllock and Power counties for conflict cases, plus private retained clients III ht)th 
criminal cases and in tlw ci\'!l are,lS of di\'orcE'. child custody, Child Protection Au, acll'ption, probatE' ,mci 
6:r trllstS, Souza case ,1ppomtmems In BannC!ck, Franklin and Oneida counties, in additIOn tC, his 
and overflow cases from Power County 
There are no workload limits for any attorneys accepting appointments in Power County. I=or example 
Heide's conflict case Lll l1lract limits him to receiving no more than eight cases per month, no Olle moni-
tc:rs IllS total - public and private - to guauntee that be has the time and resources to pro\'lde a uni-
fcmnly high level fen each of his clients. FunhellTIOre, Eldredge's and Souza's agreemellls WIth tbe 
have no SE't mcmthly caseload limits at alL 
Gh'en their court schedules and travel bet\Veell theIr offices III Pocatello and the courthouse ill AmerIcan Falls 
(not to mention theIr obligations to their clients in other counties), none of the contractors hJ\'C the time tl) 
inn'stigatc all of lhelr cases Due to the restrictions placed 011 them by the county, there is no adequate indt'~ 
I he\\)lld placmg the burclellllll the client [(l gt~t his witnesses inw l'()Un for lriai (Jr m\111,1l1. 
Blaine County 
U nlike either Canyon or Nez Perce Counties, where one law firm recei\'es the entire public defellse COIl tract, I3laine C,unty divides indigent defense services into a set of rotating flat-fee contracts, There is Ill) independent hoard N lommission with overSight responsibility for either the awarding of the defender 
contracts or for the supervlsioTl of the defender contracts or the attorneys, and there is no contract admilllstra-
tor with overSight for indigent defense services. Therefore, the county commissioners have direct control o\'er 
the entire system 9S 
At the time of our \'isit, tlIe county had contracts with five private law [inTIs. The term of the contract is one 
year, and it cannot be assigned to another person or entity without the written consent of Blaine County [n the 
last sevt'r:d years, the count)' has not issued a request for proposaL Doug Werth and Doug Nelson, a Roark Law 
Firm attorney, seem tc) take the most responsibility for reviewing and negotiating contract terms with the county. 
NU\.DA was told that the Roark Law Firm has in the past inf1uenced who recei\'ed a contracl. 
The county's annual budget for payment under the five contracts is $264,000. Additional conflict payments 
or extraordmary case payments, whicb the attorneys can apply for in speCial circumstances, bring the c,mnty's 
total annual indigent defense budget to about $304,00096 
The contract langu:lge assumes that most cases may be adequately defended using less than 60 hOll rs of al-
torney lIme, The county tn:lkes exception in non-capital first and second degree murder cases (and post-c\Jl1-
viction appoll1tments recognizing that they are more serious and complex. In these cases 
attorneY's (ill ~lllc!;ll(l)l to the base contract monthl}' fee) $100 per hour up to a maXInlUm of 60(1 
hours travel III , capping the total at $60,000. If the attorney believes that more than 60ll hours 
are necessary to defend tlIe Clse, then wltllll1 9(1 days from app,ill1tment the allorney must file a request Will! tht' 
court to allow a higlh'r number of hours It then falls to the Judge to establish:I new maximum number ,if lIOurS 
for WhlCh the (1ltornn wIll bt' C,'mpt.:ns;1tcd 
In a second I,'!l lill!Je (lintract's Oat rate, tlIe l',1lll1l\' Jlltm's then certain complex lIon-murein lJSCS 1l1:l\. 
ire more thail 6\) llt'urs ,1lll,rrIC\' tIme, [\1 such cases, tilt' ll'IllraClOr em apply to the ('nurt to set;l m:lX~ 
11llUftl \:lp C") h,1\(:<;. tlh' Jlt."rlk, lil,' firq (1\1 h(lUfS as p{ln of her m"lltld;. fbi tall' 
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will thell be p,ml $C)\.)/ huur fu r any addiLiunal time spent on Lhe case. 
In h() tlt circumstances. hills fo r at torney lime ~ II1 U expenses will be rcv icwed by a second uislrid COlIn judge 
\Ie. , 1h)[ thc ludge prt'sid ing ,)WT the spcC lfi c else requirin g adcl itional li mel The c1 tt\) J'll eys alsn h,1\ c [0 su brnll 
a S\V,J r11 a[fi da\'lt l\) the coun ty ho,lrd ve rilying that the st'nlces we re ,1pproyed hy the CO llrt, lhat tllc y \\e rr ITI I-
dercd, ,mcl thc num be r or adcJi ti()nal hours SpCIll by the attorney on the case . 
f our l,f the Cl1l1lracto rs we re so le praCl itioncrs % I-he firth , Roark Law Firm , spl il its case load among th ree 
attorneys \111 sta ll, including the named partner f(,'lth R(l~lrk. Cas,:s arc d istrihur.cd on a mon thly basis, with a 
givc l1 CO!1 tf'(l ctor rect' J\ing ;dl ult he primary case ass ignments durin g ,1 givc ll mont h. BCClUSC cases arc !1Ot ;1S-
Signed by categur), type or severity level, dIC IT. is ll l) effu rL to malch the case wilh the experience b -e l of the al-
torney lnstead , with til t'. exceplion of capital cases,'N all contractors must be prepared to hand le all levels of 
criminal, dc li nque l1 ()'. chi ld prolection , GU;'lI-cli an ad Litem, irl\'olunta ry me ntal commitments, post-convi clion 
reli eLI'" appeals fl '('111 rnagistralc to distr ict coun and prolxlli on violations. 
The :lllorne ys cl t'.c icle among themse lycs which mOlHhs they prefe r for assignme nI , and if lhere is d isagree -
ment the district coun Judge dfc ides the assignment rOlation, lhough thi s b llfr siluati on has not occurred The 
Roa rk fi rm and Doug Wen h each contract for three months a year, and Cheri Hicks, Dan Dolan and Chr is Simm s 
c:Il'h cuntrm.: l fo r two months For e3ell 1110nth ,)f case appoint ments, thc co m raClor rece ives a flal fec of $2 2,000. 
TIll'n:f,'le, the tlilye aLlorneys wi th t\\'() 1l1 (lI1ths or ass iglllnt' lllS are p,lld $44,00(1 each per rear and the two at-
tO ll1e>, Cfltltks with th r,',' m,'1l ths cl f assignm LlllS arL paid $n6 ,~lO(!. I \ \j Fo r access w fu nds fll r expe rt witnesses l' l' 
ll1Wstlgat ors, the c()nt r:Kt d" f('mk rs must peLit ic)Jl the C~)lln ; if gramed , th e fu nds ;llT paid by the count)' 
C.mflt Cls arc luncil ed by each Cl) l1lrJctor d uri ng their "off month ," as arc lTlu lti-defendant cases . \Vhcll a ll 
a ttorney IdentitIes a c,mfl icr of i11le reSl , a final decision fr l)m the court is necessa ry as to whethcr or not an at-
LOme), may be excused_ The case will then be reaSSigned to the nexL contract defender on rolatioll . So , if in Oc-
tober the attorney 0 11 rota ti oll has a conflict , the case will be assigned to the November attorney. If there are 
mu ltiple codefendan ts, th en one goes lO the October attorney, one lO the Novem ber altorney, one to the De-
cember attorney and S( ) on until the September confli ct attorney \V!1 en add iliona l attorneys (beyond the sew n 
a ttorneys invo lved in the cont racts) are necessa ry fo r a mu lti-defendant case, Bla ine County assumes the re-
1l-.",-iI'! L( . , . '" , ,P,Y~r\{iew: 't5lai~e (:ounty '-.:. ;,,', ': ,,- ," - . ' i 
\,. . - '" 
Since the openingof the Sun Va lley resort in 1936, . Blaine County has establi shed itse lf as an aftluent touri st desti nation, Lo-
cated in central Idaho, the county has three 
main po pulati on cenle rs: Ketchum & Sun 
Va lley to the northwest (co1l1billed popula-
tiOIl or 11 .430): Hai ley & Bellevue to the 
west (combined popuiJt ion of X,076); and 
Carey in thL' center (pop. 5 13)_ Most res i-
de nt s li ve in tli e wes tern portion of the 
county, and the southeastern panhandle is 
parti cularl y sparse . Tht' coull ty doesn' t 
o tlt' 1' much by way of di versity (90.73 per-
cent white), and has a vt' r) high standard of 
I iving compared to the res t of the state , The 
COUlll) 'S high sellon l grad llation rate is 90,2 
percent The poverty rate is 7,8 percent, and the medi an 
household income is $50,496, 
Blaine County has, by far, the most unique ri ght to 
counsel delivery system We observed in Idaho, De-
fender se rv i c~s are di vided into a set of fi ve rotating 
monthly contracts : so me with individual attorneys, oth-
ers as partners in a Imv linn entering the contract to-
gether. Each attorney en tity is ass igned it month or 
months where they rece ive all prinlary case ass ign-
ments. Three contrac t attorneys with twu 
months of ass ignments are paid $44.000 
per yea r. The otlier two co ntracts wi tll 
three months of ass ignm ents gt'! $60,000 
eac h, Confli ct:-; are ass igned to the Ilext 
attOrIln 0 11 the list. 
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rc~rultment and payment of additional counsel. The district and magistrate courts rnainlalll 
eonfhet appointment lists, and in the event that all of the contracting attorneys 
!Us l1(m-comract counsd, frequently from out of COUllty, to the less serious or 
~\ll arc alkl\ved to maintain a private civil and criminal practice in Blaine 
as long as the practice does not create a conflict of interest with public defender representation 
If the attorney "unavailable" due to illness, vacation or other assignment, it is the attorney's obI 
to t suhstitute legal counsel, but subject to the final apprcwal of the court 
arc reqUired to submit monthly reports to the county, proYiding for each 
case: (1) the name of defendant and case number, (2) the charges against the defendant, (3) any conflict mfor-
mation that requires assigning the case to another defender, (4) the number of out-of-court hours spent on the 
case, the number of in-court hours spent on the case, (6) clerical time spent on the case, and 
miscelbneous costs. The county uses these reports for fiscal rather than attorney-caseload data. At sen-
tencing hearing, artornev is also required to submit to the court a statement listing the time spent on the case, 
so that the court may order the indigent defendant to pay restitution to the county for the public defenders serv-
Ices. 
major complaints from the contract defenders about their caseload numbers, as at-
"all at once," they are able to plan accordingly as they near their month on rc1tatWI1. 
nkinths on rotation, during which he bandIed a total of 95 public defender cases -;} 
mixture Juvenile delinquency, menta! health, child protection and few criminal contempt cases. 
Dolan and Hicks reported they each handle about 50 to 60 cases a year. Roark and Nelson of the Roark Law 
Firm did not raise any issues about the caseload numbers. Their concern, rather, was only with the amount of 
payment received under the contract for their public cases. While the Roark Law Firm usually bills retained 
clients around per hour, Blaine County contract cases paid an eqUivalent of about $50 per hour, repre-
senting a clear financial loss for the firm. Roark and Nelson 'were considering dropping the contract the next 
year. , \vhile the defender workload is not compromised by the current contract system, there are 
problems with the structure of this system, 
The loy\! level of compensation offered by the county creates a disincentive for contract attorneys to zealously 
advocate for theif public clients to the same degree to which they advocate on behalf of their retained clients, 
There are few trials, except in the most serious cases, and almost everything is pled out, There is no systemic 
litigation, such as challenging the denial of the right to a jury trial for a juvenile charged with a serious offense, 
and there is no independent use of investigators or experts to challenge the testimony of probation officers, men-
tal health doctors, or state child welfare personneL 
Furthermore, the local attorney capacity for sustaining the current defender contract system is problematic. 
If the Roark Law Firm leayes the contract, the county does not have sufficient numbers of qualified, proven de-
fense counsel to assume some or all of Roark's three month primary case load and conflict cases, Current con-
tractors may be able to plck up a month, but they may not \vish to do so, given the impact on their abIlity to 
represent private clients. If there is a death case in Blaine County, there is no one other than the Roark attorneys 
to proVide representation, unless the county finds death certified attorneys from another county The 
county prosecute,r indiclled that there are problems with finding a sufficient number of qualified defense attor-
neys \vhenever there are a multi-defendant drug cases. 
The awarding of puhlic defender contracts is not currently governed by a public request for proposal In-
stead, there appears to be an lI1formal process whereby the coun ty offers contracts to the current yearly providers 
Pnvate political ((lllverSJllOl1S may govern the :I\varding of the contracts. It appears as though the con-
sults informally with the Roark La\\,' Firm when vetting contracts for other defender seryices. Therefore, 
to the problems \\llh potential politicl1 interference from the county commiSSion, there arc 
(()Ilflict lssues WIthil1 thl' poul rutJtlng contract :utomcvs 
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Kootenai County 
LIke: Ada C )UIlI Y, tlte stability ,A til e right !CI , <)ul1sci ck livl'rv system in KootenaI County is di re ctl ), :l ll rib-utablc Ie) th e: strength u\ the puhli c ,kkit ,-kr " like's leadershi p. Thi s. desp ite the C'J UL11y cl' ll1misslon's p p-titi eal influence lwe r tlte defense fUlIct io ll . The uffice b cks J I1 indepe nde nt board . Comrnissloners directl\' 
appoint tile chid publ ic defender and cllntr" j the ,Ariee 's budget ~1I1 c1 funding. Thcref,1fe , the only thing protect-
ing the <)ffi C,' fr(llll unduc Iw lili call IILcrk ll' IL,' i:-; lhe SlI\ 1!1g ['c' rs'.' nal itics its chIc f and dq m t\ l: hicf publi c d e-
fe nders 
John Adams, the current ch ief publi c de k lider, has been \\' nh the olncr since the laLe 19805. Adams has es-
tablished hImsel f as an institution wi thin th e l<notenai County criminal Justice sysLem. unafraid to stand up for 
his offi ce's policies Th,~ public defender l1ffi ce nUlIltJ lI1S the most clic\1l-cenrcrecl app roach to representation of 
any Id ;:tilO s\·stem we c·.\I Sc["fci during nm stud y. They arc litigious, :ind as a rcsultlhc offi ce has more cases on 
appeal dun the brger Ada C OUnLY pu blic defe nder office. Adams is Justifiably proud \.) [ the zealous ad vocacy pro-
vided by his all o rneys on behalf of their d ie' llts. But th eir long-SLJnding app r,)ach to cl ient rt?presentJtiL)1l has 
generated a sign i nUlH am, lU llt of ill \VIII toward the pu bl ic defendns from [he res t of the criminal JustlCe system . 
It is l:Olllm OIl krwwJtd ge th at th ere lS anlmoslly between [he co unt)' prosecLltors office and til e publi c d e-
fende rs oflt ce [ veryolle ;lccepted thaI Lhl' then -e lected coull ty prOSe( UlCl r1,; anc! tht.' chief publi c defender did 
nUl ge t ;ll o \1g Juci g,:s dcscrihl'd the defende r's' phtl c\suphy as · n':' ll- \.:oll ,lhoU Li\,(' " AcblllS bc!In 'c s lil lS I ~ a n:s ulL 
o f his cl IWlTlC \·'; \\(i rklll )?, lure! lor tlw lt" \ 1Ll'\Il~ alld rdu si ng tIl \\ \l rl"\' aboll t hell1g Inends \\1\h the pnlsccLl t()rS ( I r 
judges 
In JJcit ti ,J[l to estab lishing the offi ce's practice ph il osophy and se rYing as it s head officia l, Adams has for the 
past severa l years hand led the bulk of the offices cap ital caseloacl Adams is 3 hi ghly rega rded crimi nal defense 
a ttorney in lcbho, and one (if the fe w pu bli c defenders outside of Bo i ~ t': who regu larly tries death pena lty cases . 1( '4 
~ ""'")'.+' PO..;- " ..... fI". • ~ 1- .. , . ~"" '",#",..y '·~~~·l~ "Z,·' .. . • ':-:""i.t l - ."~ • • ... Overview': Koot'enai county< -,~-'. : .', .' .. ' ~,".-.' '. ' -, , .. 
K ootenai Count)! is a relatively affiuent coullty ill the northern Idaho panhandle. Situated on '\ resort lake, Coeur d' Alene, the 
county's largest city alld count)' seat, is in 
the 111 id st of enormous population growth, 
as is the entire county. As of the 2000 U.S. 
Census , Kootenai County 's popUlation 
was 108,685 , of which 34,514 lived ill 
Coeur d'Alene. In 2006, CoeLl r d'A lene 's 
population was estimated at 41 ,328 - a 
19 perce nt growth in six years. III the same 
period of timc , tlt e county's population 
had swelled to 134A42 (a 23.7 percent 
growth). All indica tors during oLlr visit to 
Kootenai County were that the rate of 
gro\'.:th ill the coullty continues today. 
And, despite its aflluellce relative to other 
Idaho Counties (Kooten ai has a 10.4 
pO\'ert y rate , and a S40.()RO median household in-
comc), thl:' coullt y s tnlgg:k ~ to keep pace with the 
population growth in providing adequate funding to 
the crim inal justice system - prosecution , courts and 
defense - that itse lf has seen an explosion of cases 
coming illto the courts system. 
Despite having th e foundation of a solid public 
defender system - a large staffed public defender 
agency with an internal culture of zealous advocacy 
for its clients - there is no independence from 
undue political interference. The cit ief public de-
fender is a direct appointee of the county com-
miss ion alld the COllllty commi ss ion has 
cO lltrol of the olTiee's budge t. The of-
fice remains understaffed, resulting ill 
excessive workloads, and lacks ade-
quaIl' SuppOl1 sta ll, meaning the ofTiec 
is forced to triage services ill fa vor \) r 
the 1I10st se ri o ll s fef on) cases. lea vin g 
juvellile alld misdemean or clients 
lackillg all cldequ<1tc I<:wl <.' 1' rcpn:sclllatioll . 
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Civil Misdemeanor 
Attorney Appeals CPA Commitment Felonies Juvenile Misdemeanors Equivalent* *. %NAC 
Staci Anderson 5 21 5 89 22 290 703 176% 
Brad Chapman 8 5 5 155 1 63 626 157% 
Michael Clapin 6 25 21 5 83 483 850 213% 
Dan Cooper 4 32 13 4 80 380 705 176% 
Ed Lawlor * 2 4 3 99 2 50 364 91% 
Martin Neils 6 10 5 146 3 102 623 156% 
Lynn Nelson 23 18 21 87 1 33 713 178% 
Larry Purviance * 7 10 0 14 4 104 281 70% 
Dennis Reuter 25 10 10 130 1 81 870 217% 
Chris Schwartz· 5 21 8 12 42 246 500 125% 
Sarah Sears ** 0 1 0 0 11 19 43 11% 
Val Siegel 20 6 7 156 0 93 855 214% 
Anne Taylor 11 2 8 123 0 83 607 152% 
Kevin Walker * 0 1 1 0 9 49 71 18% 
Sean Walsh"" 0 25 30 7 111 301 652 163% 
.. Left office before end of 2007 
** Joined office midway through of 2007 
.. ** Cases can be weighted as misdemeanors by multiplying: appeals cases x 16; ePAs x 2; civil commitments x 2; felonies x 2.66; 
and juvenile delinquency cases x 2. "Misdemeanor equivalent" is therefore the sum of all case-types weighted as misdemeanors. 
The office currently ha:; four death-qualified attorneys. 
The offi ce has seven legal assistants. Adams' legal assistant keeps track of the office's budget and serves as the 
offi ces administrative supervisor. Each of the other six are assigned to support two staff aLlorneys Additionally, 
the office has three clerical assistants and two floaters . The office does not employ a staff mitiga tion sr ecialist 01 
social worker/alternate sentencing advocate. 
The day-to-day operations of the Kootenai County public defende r office are managed by the chid deputy 
public defender, Lynn Ne lson. A ve teran of the offi ce since 1996, Nelson handles the scheduling and case as-
Signments of the staff lawyers and all training for the public defender office. He is the supervisor of the 11 stafr 
attorneys, two investigators and a legal intern . There are no deSignated attorney unit supervisors or "tcam lead -
ers." 
Nelson coordinates attorney aSSignments by postlllg dai ly court-coverage on a board placed promi llCntl y in 
the office. Following his daily review of lhe new cases corning into the offi ce , Nelson assigns cases to the stafr at -
to rneys. He closely moni tors attorney case loads so that he knows on any givell clav what types of cases a ll at-
torne y is carrying and how mallY cases are currently open on that attorneys case load . Nelson is th ncftllT able 
to make quick adjLlstments as he needs . But there are no set case load limi ts or attorne y \vork l oacll irni t ~ 
Attorneys carry a mi xed case load, wi th some attorneys carrying more cases in one area thall all ot h(T. de · 
pending in large part on their leve l of expe rience. Felony cases are aSSigned to the more semor attorn eys :\c\ult 
misdemeanors and ju\'c ili lc delinquenCies are handled by the office 's newe r allCllcss-expcriell cecl ddcllcin,> Lk -
fend ers mUSt do 211 misdemCalh)rjury trials beforc thc), arc promoted to fekHI), fi rs l-ch:ur Iewl ALll l;'; the \\,';1\, 
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Civil Misdemeanor 
Attorney Appeals CPA Commitment Felonies Juvenile Misdemeanors Equivalent %NAC 
Jonathan Hull 4 11 3 70 5 55 351 88% 
Michael Palmer 4 11 3 70 5 55 351 88% 
Linda Payne 2 6 1 35 3 28 175 44% 
they wi ll ;lI so se rw as second-chair in some felonies to gain experience. Because of Lynn Ne lson's da ily re\'iew of 
GIse COUlltS , lIe ensu res that no one defender is Significantly more ow rloaded than the resl. 
Fi \'C attorneys handle most of tile olTi ce's felony caseload, and among those the more experienced defe nders 
tend t ~) rCl'eiw the more complex cases. Brad Chapman , thc offi ce's seni or staff attorney, had bee n with the of-
fice fur about 14 years at the time of our visit. In 2007, he was ass igned l 55 felonies - right at the maximum 
caseioaci recommended unde r the N.A.C Standard of 150 felony cases per attorney per year. But as attorneys han-
d Ie a mixed c3se load, Chapman was als,') assigned 63 misdemeanors, one Juwnile delinquency, fi ve civil com-
mit ments, fI ve Child ProtectIon ,\Ct cases, "md brough t another eiglll cases up 0 11 appeal His 2007 c:1seload was 
in fac I 57 percent ,1bov( the NAC SLJndard. (Sec tahle, pren oLl s page .) The other four felony att orneys likew ise 
\wrc 111 excess of th e national st;l I1 cLmls by sltpifica l1l pe rce nu.ges: Anne Tay lor (+52 percentl, Dennis ReLl ter 
( +1 17 percem), t\l anill Ne il s \.+:5C! percc llt ) and \'31 Siege l (+ 114 pe rce nt) 
As with the fel ony stafr, the at torneys assigned predominantly to misdemeanor :md Ju venile de linquency 
cases arc also in breach ,)f national case load standards. For example: Dan Cooper (+ 76 percent), Michael Clapin 
( + 113 percent) , Stael Anderson (+76 percent ) and Sean Walsh (+63 percent)i' 15 The national case load breaches 
a rc m() re seri ous than eve n these numbers sugges t. pan icularly with regard to the misdemeanor/J uvenile attor-
ney staff. because of the lack of investi gat ive resources. The public defender o ffi ce has two full time staff investi-
gators who are ve ry experienced, but they arc aSSigned to the more complex and serious felony cases. lOS Therefore, 
what investigation is being done in non-felony cases is handled by the attorn eys themselves. 
The public defenders' workloads are further affected by signi fi cant deficiencies in the Kootenai courtroom m-
r rastrll cture. The criminal cou rt facilities verge on abysmal. The justice bu ilding, located in downtown Coeur d'A-
lene among a campus l)f county government bUildings, is \vhere the courthouse holding cells were located, but 
at the time of our sile visit that building had bee n condemned fo r several months. Because of this, there was not 
a Single place in the entire courthouse where in-custody defendants could be held while awa iting trial or hear-
ing. 
lnsteacl, to the extent that it is necessary to bri ng defendants to court , they all have to sit in a van ill a fenced-
in area in a yard adjacent to th e courthouse. There are Porta-Paul's located in the yard , for the use of the de-
fendants who are si lting wa iting in the van - sometimes for hours on end. The windows of the jury deliberati on 
rooms fo r the only two court rooms tlut have them - courtrooms #5 and #6 - look out into this vard , so I hat 
dellbeLHingJurc1rs \\11 0 k)ok out the winclov,s will see detained defendants in pii garb and shackled Because of 
thlS situation <1tthe courthouse, th e entire system does everything possible to avoid bringing defel1d ~lllls to court. 
:\11 first :1p pearances, k1r example, are cond uClecl by video conference. Lnstcad of bringmg felony defend an ts 
to cO LIn fo r thei r preli minary hearing sellings, the entire sys tem goes out to a courtroom located in the cou nty 
J3!1 f" r "Sta tus Call " OI1tht' morning of prelimi nary hea rings, so that only Lhose defendants who are actually going 
[ 0 ha\'c a h e~l rin g will have to be brought to the courthouse in the afternoon. The Jail , adu lt misdemeanor pro-
huio ll cillie,:, work rdeJs,: ce nter and the Juvcnile detention ce nter arc al l located a short lO-miIl ute clm e away, 
about th ree rn lies cas t of dowl1lown Coeur d'Alene h li These in frast ructure problems seve re I)' and negallvcly im-
rau ,ti l ,If lil t' lnt ie il ~ LIh'h \llck rs in the Cl) lllltv 'S JlIsl lce s\'s tc m 
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I daho has v, ..hat is a fairly unique sentencing scheme. This sentencing scheme can result in a district court judge hav-ing almost unfettered discretion over a defendant's sen-
tence throughout the full term of the sentence. It can also 
result in a case being "open" far beyond the conviction and 
imposition of sentence, such that the public defender cannot 
close the file. 
Under Idaho law, the length of sentence imposed must be 
within the statutory minimum and maximum established by 
the legislature, however (he tyPt! of sentence is up to the 
judge s discretion. In all non-capital cases, the judge may im-
pose any of the following types of sentences:a (I) withheld 
judgment - no judgment of conviction is entered and the de-
fendant is required to comply with stated conditions of pro-
bation for a stated period (which may include serving some 
amount of time in jaill, after which if he successfully com-
pletes probation, the case will be dismissed; (2) probation or 
suspended sentence - a judgment of conviction is entered and 
the defendant is placed on probation with conditions for a pe-
riod of time or a sentence is imposed but some portion ofthat 
sentence is suspended and the defendant is placed on proba-
tion with conditions during the suspended portion of the sen-
tence; (3) 180-day sentences, known locally as "on a rider" 
a prison sentence is imposed in a felony case and the defen-
dant is remanded to prison, however the judge retains juris-
diction over the defendant for 180 daysb following 
sentencing, during which the judge will decide whether to 
al ter or suspend the remainder 0 f the sentence; or (4) prison 
sentence within the statutory range. 
Ajudge can use these various sentencing options to hold 
jurisdiction over a defendant for quite a long time. Here is an 
example, as explained by one district court judge. First, a de-
fendant can indicate his desire to plead guilty to a felony. The 
judge can initial!y "withhold judgment" and place a defen-
dant on probation for a period of time that is equal to the 
length of the maximum sentence that can be imposed for the 
offense charged, with conditions of probation that can include 
requiring the defendant to spend some time in jail. So, for 
example, if a defendant pleads guilty to a crime that carries a 
potential sentence of up to 20 years, then the defendant can be 
on probation under "withheld judgment" for up to 20 years. 
If the judge finds that the defendant is not compliant, then the 
judge can enter a judgment of conviction, and impose a sen-
tence (or not) and place the defendant on probation with con-
ditions for up to 20 years. Iflhe judge finds that the defendant 
is still not compliant, then the judge can revoke the proba-
tion, and actually sentence the defendant to prison: but at any 
time during the first 180 days of that prison sentence, the 
judge can bring the defendant back under the district court's 
"retained jurisdiction" - known colloquially as "on a rider." 
The Department of Corrections makes a recommendation, 
which is not binding on the judge, as to whether the defendant 
should serve out the remainder of his imposed prison sen-
tence (which could be less than the potential 20 year maxi-
mum) or be placed back on probation (for the remainder of 
the 20 year potential maximum). Idaho law expressly pro-
vides that "[tJhe court in its discretion may sentence a defen-
dant to more than one (l) period of retained jurisdiction after 
a defendant has been placed on probation in a case." Idaho 
Code of Criminal Procedure, § 19-260 I (4). So this means that 
a district judge can boomerang a felony defendant back and 
forth from serving 180 days toward an imposed prison sen-
tence, to being on probation for the maximum statutory sen-
tence, to serving 180 days toward an imposed prison 
sentence, to being on probation ... ad infinitum theoretically 
for the entire length of the maximum possible statutory sen-
tence. One would presume that any judge would eventually 
tire and would finally send a recalcitrant defendant to prison 
to serve out his imposed sentence, but there is nothing under 
Idaho law that seems to cabin a district judge with a strong pa-
ternalistic streak. 
In the example given above, it is likely that a defendant 
would be under the jurisdiction of the criminal justice system 
for a much shorter period of time if he were actually sen-
tenced to serve a prison term at the time of his plea and sen-
tence. Felony prison sentences in Idaho have two 
components that together make up the entire "Unified Sen-
tence." There is a "fixed" or "determinate" portion of the 
sentence, during which the defendant does not receive any 
good time diminution and cannot be released from prison 
prior to serving the entire fixed portion of the sentence. This 
is followed by an "indeterminate" portion of the sentence, 
during which the parole board has discretion to release the 
defendant at any time. Together, the fixed and indeterminate 
sentences make up the entire Unified Sentence. But if a judge 
sentences a defendant to a prison sentence, and does not hring 
him back within the 180-day retained jurisdiction period, then 
the judge loses jurisdiction over the defendant. So for our 
same defendant who could be placed on probation for up to 
20 years (the maximum statutory sentence available for the 
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crim e of which he was convicted), if he were actuall y sen-
tenced to serve a prison term, that sentence might be, for 
example, a Unitied Sentence of to years, \I'ith eight fix ed 
and t\vo indetenninatc (because most detendants do not re-
cei ve the max imum statuto!)' penalty for the offense of 
which they are convicted - and in particular those defen-
dants whom a judge would place on probati on would typ-
ically not receive th e maximum statutory pri son sentence). 
it is not ye t fin al. An entire wall of filing cabinets in the 
Kootenai County publ ic defender otTice contains files fo r 
defendants Oil riders at allY given moment. 
There are also signi fi cant effects on the caseloads of 
the public defenders. For any case with either a withheld 
judgment or on a rider, the case cannot be closed because 
' See e.g. Idaho Criminal Rules, Rule 33(d ) and Rule 35; Idaho Code of 
Crim inal Procedure, § 19-260 1 and § 19-2604. 
b Although "nders" are intended to be for 180 days, most defendants ac-
tuall y only spend 90 days in prison on a rider before be ing returned to 
the county. Most defendants serv ing rider time are sent to Cottonwood. 
ThiS problem is compounded some-times by the practices in the Treat-ment Courts. Kootenai County 
again provides an example. In addition 
to standard felony, misdemeanor and 
juvenile courts, Kootenai has several 
t reatment courts. There is a mental 
health court, a drug court and a DUI 
court. 
Th e information provided by the 
Mental Health Court judge is informa-
tive about the view of treatment courts 
in the county. Kootenai County estab-
lished its Mental Health Court approxi-
mately five years ago. The criteria for 
admission to the program is that a de-
fendant must have both : (1) a signifi-
cant/severe mental illness (such as 
bi-polar, schizophrenia, major recurring 
chronic depression); and (2) an addic-
tion or abuse (of drugs/alcohol) . The 
judge is cons idering allowing a devia-
tion from this criteria for some defen-
dants who have only a mental illness. 
The minimum amount of time to com-
plete the program is one-and-a-half 
years, but there is no maximum 
amount of time that a defendant can 
remain in the program (or be ordered 
to remain in the program). Typical ly, 
there are approximately 30-40 felony 
defendants and 3-4 misdemeanor de-
fendants in the program at anyone 
time. If a defendant successfully com-
pletes the Mental Health Court pro-
gram, then the charge upon which s/he 
was convicted will be dismissed. 
The Mental Health Court judge pos-
itively lights up when talking about the 
treatment court program. He says : " I 
love it. It is the highlight of my week." 
He explained that there are "very few 
sociopaths [in the world]. So when we 
send someone to prison, it is meant to 
be rehabilitative." Before there were 
treatment courts, the judge sentenced 
a client to probation or prison and 
hoped for the best, but a judge seldom 
knew whether the sentence he im-
posed had a successful effect on a de-
fendant or not. Now, with treatment 
courts, a judge gets to personally expe-
rience the success (or fa ilure) of his 
sentence on a defendant. 
The Mental Health Court judge also 
explained his view of the role of the 
public defender in the treatment court. 
According to the judge: "once a defen-
dant is in mental health court, the pub-
lic defender [assigned to the treatment 
court] represents every defendant in 
the mental health court program. The 
public defender attorney is both an ad-
vocate for the defendant and a team 
member." The judge did not explain 
how he imagines that a public defender 
can advocate zealously on behalf of a 
defendant and simultaneously partici-
pate on the team, nor did he explain 
how a public defender can be tasked to 
represent a defendant who has their 
own private attorney or who is not eli-
gible for representation by a public de-
fender. The judge advised that a 
defense attorney must be present in 
mental health court proceedings: 
where a defendant is being discharged 
from the program, or where sanctions 
wi ll be imposed on the defendant -
however he qualified that and said 
sanctions "might be imposed without 
an attorney present on behalf of the 
defendant." 
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U nlike Idaho, the Nevada Legislature took initial steps to move to state funding and oversight of the various right to counsel obligations in 1971 , creating a statewide com-
mi ss ion to oversee services of the State Public Defender in the 
rural counties . The Nevada Legislature, however, soon started a 
long retreat. The first step was to disband the state's commission 
in 1975, making the Slate Public Defender a direct gubernatorial 
ap pointment. In 1989, the State Public Defender was placed 
under the Department of I·Iuman Resources, which means: (I) 
to secure adequate funding the State Public Defender must first 
advocate amongst the various departments within Human Re-
sources, and (2) the Human Resource budget must compete 
against the other executive branch funding priorities. After this 
re-organization , services continued to decline. With such undue 
political interference, the State Public Defender was ill-equipped 
to fight for appropriate resources. 
The failure of the State Public Defender system led many 
rural counties to a Hobson 's choice. They could continue to par-
ticipate in the State Public Defender system and receive some 
financial assistance, but inadequate services, or they could shoul-
der the entire financial burden, but have greater input regarding 
the delivery of services . Nye and Lyon counties left in the after-
math of the re-organization of the State Public Defender system 
in the early 19905. Douglas County soon followed. The current 
decade also brought a retreat from financial support of the State 
Public Defender. Originally providing nearly 80 percent of a ll 
costs, the Legislature has gone back on that commitment to the 
point where they now provide only 20 percent of all indigent de-
tense costs. The result is that only two co unties remain in th e 
system. 
In March 2007, the Las Vegas Review-Journal began run-
ning a spotlight series on the continuing problems of indigent 
defense in Nevada. Based on the articles, the Nevada Supreme 
Court formed an Indigent Defense Task Force. In January 200~, 
the Court issued a court order that adopted as many of the ABA 
Ten Principles as prudent, including adopting perform ance 
guidelines, ABA death penalty guidelines and juvenile and ap-
pellate-specific performance standards . The order also estab-
lished a permanent indigent defense commission and 
promulgated rules on the unifonn collect ion of indigent defense 
data (caseloads, experts, expenditures, etc.) and eligibili ty thresh-
olds (250 percent of Federal Poverty Guidelines) . 
Judges are not aSSigned to one permanent courtroom. Instead, they are aSSigned each day to a d ifferent court-
room for a morning docket , and then possibly rotated to a different courtroom for the afternoon docket, de-
pending upon a particu lar day's court listings and types of trials or hearings. Therefore, the judges do not kn ow 
where they are silting umilthe very morning they are scheduled to hear a case or manage a doc ket , ::md neither 
does anyone else. 
This random assignmem system crcates Significant problems for the public defender o ffice. The chief deputy 
each morning has to fi rst find that day's "final judicial assignment sche?ule" and then, at the last minute, track 
down or move around his staff attorneys to make sure that all the courtroom docke ts and listings are co\"Cred 
The refore, on LOp of workloads that already exceed national standards, the defenders arc forced to react tu dail y 
coverage Issues that pull them frOIll court to court and out to the county jail and back, leaving them With less 
and less lime to devote to their primary dUlies in representing each client. 
The public defender office is responsible for recruiting and contracting with attorneys to handle confl ict of 
interest case assignments. There are no standards or ove rSight of the workloads of conflict attorneys under COI1-
tract with the Koo tenai County public defender office . They may well have the same workload issues as do the 
staff public defenders , but without adequate ove rSight it is impossible to know. The deputy chief defender makes 
the conflict detenninations for each case, lOS and then assigns out the conflict cases to one of three cont ract at-
torneys. In 2007, the conflict defenders handled l1 appeals , 28 CPA cases , 7 civil commitmen ts, 17') ft:!on il's. 
13 ju ven ile del inquencies and 138 misdemeanors. At the time of our visit in 200S, the annual ccmfi lCl \\urk ll1ad 
was divided into shares among the contractorsl\N 
• L.inda Payne, one-fifth @ $3,250 pe r month ($39 ,000 ,mnually): 
• Jonathan Hull , t\vo-fifths @ $6,500 pe r month ($78 ,000 annuall y); and 
• tvlichae l Pa lmer, l\\ o-fiflhs @ $6 .500 per month ($73.000 annually). 
Using the previous rear 's cascio;1c1 numbt'rs , it appears thilt each of tile attorneys would Ca tT\' caSCk)~kls CO Ill -
fortably be low the' Ila timui SUl"lcb rds Parnc \- 56 percCI1t). Hull (- 12 pe rcCIl t) al1d Palmer (- i 2 pUC\:lll) lilll li h 'SC 
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onl\' pan-time on their publicly appointed contracts. They also have private paying clients. If 
example, only 20 printe clients in felony cases or 50 in misdemeanors, on top of his COI1-
he reach the maximum case load allowed under national standards. Furthermore, Lynn 
that the caseioacl would increase significantly in 200811,) Nelson told us his office has 
a difficult time recruiting cont1ict lawyers, panicularh' with the low level of pay, and they need more than just 
attorneys to cm'er the workload. 
it comes to the public defender staff, Ne Isull estimated they are at least four or fin~ 3ttornevs 
they need to meet the demands 0\ their worklc'ad. In truth, the public defender (non-conflict) 
in Kootenai County requires upwards of 22 staff public defenders. 
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A BA Principle 8 requires parity between the re-sources of the public defender and those ofthe prosecutor, including "parity of workload, 
sa laries and other resources .'" One of the reasons 
Gideon determined that defense lawyers are necessi-
ties rather than luxuries is the simple acknowledgement 
that states "quite properly spend vast sums of money" 
to establish a "machinery" to prosecute offenders. This 
machinery - including federal, state and local law en-
forcement; federal and state crime labs; state retained 
experts, etc. - can overwhelm a defendant unless he is 
equipped with analogous resources. Without such re-
sources, the defense is unable to play its appropriate 
roles of testing the accuracy of the prosecution evi-
dence, exposing unreliable evidence and serving as a 
check against prosecutorial or police overreaching. In 
1972, Chief Justice Warren Burger in his concurring 
opinion in Argersinger went so far as to declare: "so-
ciety's goal should be that the system for providing 
counsel and facilities for the defense shou ld be as good 
as the system that society provides for the prosecu-
tion.'·b 
At its most basic, the concept of parity requires 
salary parity between public defenders and prosecu-
There is P!lrity between defense counsel and the prosecution with re-
spect lO resources and defense counsel Is induded as an equal partner in 
thejustice system. There should be parity of workload, salaries and oth er 
resources (such as benefits, technology, facilities, legal research, support 
staff, paralegals, investigators, and access to forensic services and experts) 
between prosecution and public defense. Assigned counsel should be paid 
a reasonable fee in addition to actual overhead and expenses. Contracts 
with private attorneys for public defense services should never be let pri-
marily on the basis of cost; they should specify performance requirements 
and the anticipated workload, provide an overflow or funding mechanism 
for excess, unusual, or complex cases, and separately fund expert, inves-
tigative, and other litigation support services. No part of the justice system 
should be expanded or the workload increased without consideration of 
the impact that expansion will have on the balance and on the other com-
ponents of the justice system. Public defense should participate as an equal 
partner in improving the justice system. This principle assumes that the 
prosecutor is adequately funded and supported in all respects, so that se· 
curing parity will mean that defense counsel is able to provide quality legal 
representation. 
tors. The Justice Department's 1999 report, Improving 
Criminal Justice, concludes that "[s]alary parity between prose-
cutors and defenders at all experience levels is an important 
means of reducing staff turnover and avoiding related recruit-
menUtraining costs and disruptions to the office and case pro-
cessing. Concomitant with salary parity is the need to maintain 
comparable staffing and workloads - the innately linked notions 
of equal pay for equal work. The concept of parity includes all 
related resource allocations, including support, investigative and 
expel1 services, physical facilities such as a law library, comput-
ers and proximity to the courthouse, as well as institutional is-
sues such as access to federal grant programs and student loan 
forgi veness options. "e 
The greatest discrepancy between prosecutorial resources and 
defense resources in the Idaho counties studied is in access to in-
vestigators. The essential foundation for effective criminal de-
fense (and criminal prosecution) is investigation. While 
prosecutors throughout Idaho can rely upon the full array of city, 
county, state and federal law enforcement resources, most pub-
lic defense attorneys in Idaho have only limited at best inves-
tigative capacity. In Bonneville County, the defender does not 
have any investigation staff and has no social workers or parale-
gals. They have an annual budget of approximately $6,000 for 
investigation, and beyond this they must petition the court lor in-
vestigative funding . Similarly, in Canyon County the contract 
public defense law tirm does not have a single investigator on 
staff, and must hire them on a case by case basis , either paying 
for them out of the flat-fee contract amount or seeking permission 
from a court for extraordinary expenses . And in Power County, 
the defenders must also apply to a judge for approval to hire an 
investigator in each case . No prosecutor has ever had to seek prr-
mission or funding from a judge in order to hire an investigator 
- nor should defense counsel be required to do so. The lack of 
investigative resources for defendants compounds the already 
grinding workloads ofldaho public defense system attorneys. 
• PrinCljJie 8 of the American Bar Association·s lim I'rinClj.1les states: ·"There 
is parity between defense counsel and the prosecution with respect to re-
sources and defense counsel is included as an equal partner in the justi ce 
system'-' See also National Study Commission on Ddi!nse Services, Gwde· 
linesfor Legal Defense Systems in the United States (1976). Guidelines 2.6. 
3.4,4.1 (includes numerical stalling ralios, e.g., there must be one supervi-
sor for every 10 attorneys, or one part-time supervisor lor every five attor-
neys; there must be one investigator for every three attomcys. and at Ieasl 
one investigator in every defender office); American Bar Association Sial!· 
dards for Criminal Justice, Providing DefellSe Services (3 rd cd. 1992), Stan-
darcis 5-2.4, 5-3 .1, 5-3.2, 5-3.3, 5-4.1, and 5-4.3; National Legal Aid & 
Defender Association Guidelines for Negotiating and Awarding COl1lracts 
for Criminal Defellse Semces, (1984), Guidelines 1l1-6, 111-8, 111-9, 111-1 0. 
and Ill-I 2; Standards for the Admimstratioll of Assigned Counsel System.; 
(NLADA 1989), Standard 4.7 .1 and 4.7.3; Stwuiards and Evalu(IC/ol/ D,,· 
sign for Appellate Defender Olfices (NLADA 1980) (l'crfomlanCC); Insti-
tute for Judicial Administrationi American Bar Association, JUn!llIle JIIS/ict' 
Standards Relating to Counsel for Private Parties (1979) , Standard 
2.1 (B)(iv); and American Bar Association Standards for Criminal Justice , 
Defense Functioll (3rd ed. 1993), Standard 4-1.2(d). Se~ also National Ad-
visory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals. Task Fore ... on 
Courts, Ozapter 13, The Defense (1973), Standards 13.7. 13. 11 (chief dc-
feuder salary should be at parity with chief judge; stalT attorneys at parity 
with privale bar). 
, ArKersmger v. Hamlill, 407 U.S 25.43 (197'2) 
, ImproYillK Criminal Justice Systems n lrough Expal/ded SIrtllegl('s and 111 
noval/vc CollaboratIOns: Report of tile ,v,,11011111 SrmposIUlIl (I l1 ll/d,gell! f)" 
jellse. Ofli.:c of Justice Programs, March 2000. NCJ IKU·f4, p .l 
CHAPTER 4 THE GUARANTEE OF COUNSEL 
The Failure of Idaho Counties to Uphold 
the Right to Counsel in Misdemeanor Courts 
Understanding the Right to Counsel 
in Misdemeanor Cases 
M ost citizens. etlC,mllter with the crimltlal Justi~e system wIll be in misdcmeanor coun. All l1llscicmC,1Illlrs 111 !ebh" Larry ;l PCJlCnLWl penalty 'il up l() one year 111 pJi, and therc/ore person charged with a misdemeanor who c:mnot afford to hire 
their ovm attorney is e.ntitled to have one appointed to represent them. These are relatively 
mltlor as dm'ing without privileges, low-level shoplifting, possession of small 
3l1l0UI1tS of of alc)hcJI ane! S,l forth In le!,lho, as in all states, 
the misdemeanor workh,lrse Llf the crimillal Justice system For example, in 
2C\)( statewide tllef,' \\l'!'C -:-+.2111 nnsdcmcalwr elS,:5 lileeL \\'hlk there \\erc 0111)' C). 1 )) felony 
ca::.cs III Tlut m<.',m~ rl' arc 12 FCIJplc apl'c,mng III Idahos courts on llllSdel1ll'JlllllS for 
everyone persnn appearing Ull a [eLm)'. 
Un less a person 11.ls lommitted a misdemeanor in a particularly egregious \vay or is a pe-
culiarly notOrIOUS repeat misdemeanor offender, they are far more likely to be sentenced to pay 
a fmc and court costs than to he sent to pil. Law enforcemcnt offIcers in Idaho are authorized 
to make an arrest lor most llllsdcmcanor offenses. \Vhen a persun arrivcs at Jail on a misclc-
meanor arrest, they \\J11 hc\\c d preset bond, except \)n domestic violence cases where they must 
see the magistrate Judge to have their bond set. 117 But a PO,)[ person may not be able to post 
bond and so may remain in jail pending trial on their case, which typically means they will 
lose pb (if they one') and/or be unable to pay their bIlls and support their famIly whIle 
in pi!. The desire to (,ut of jail as soon as possible leads many people to plead gUilty qUickly, 
with\HJt consultmg a lawycr. Evell for those \vhu arc able to make ball on a misdemeanor ar-
rest, or who arc nut arrested and merely receive a summons to appear in court, the days spent 
;}t thc courthouse dealing with the chargc \\-ill mean missing work or having to pay for child-
care or \vorryll1g about what the outcome of their case will be. Again, avoiding these costs of 
both lime and money, particularly for a person who is already struggling finanCially, often means 
pleading gUilty without talking to a lawyer and doing so even if innocent. While people of 
means arc lIlCOll\Tnlenced by these thmgs, they nonetheless han:' the resources to deal with 
them. 
M,)stl,eopll' d ,) mlsdemeanm, whether h· a gutlty pica or followmg a trial, \\'111 
prohably nlll be sentenced (,) s,'n'e lime III pi! \\'hen a sentences a person COll\'IClCci of 
a 111Iscicnll':lIlOr tel pal' a fmc court costs. the pers(ln h typically also placed OIl probatIon 
for S(ime pCrIlll1 uf tllne lithe)' de! Ilot p,v; their fine and \:uun (1stS on tnne, then the Judge' 
em tht'lr prohatiul1 ,mel ~cnd the111 to Jail. A BClllllC\dk CiUJlty publiL dcfcncln summed 
thb "l tl'll my cllL'!1t~ 'a:, I()nt~ JS )\lUrC \l'm lmes, >·(JU wont gct n 1 ur pro-
baulin But Ifyuu fall hclllW:1, tilC count)' walliS \'(Jm prObal1Ull re\'oked. Sl'e, the 11115-
It)[' I 1S;1 (i '\1 tl1,:m" :\nuth,'r h,',llh'\I1k :llii'rIle'\, '·\\'c'[,,' \('n ,Q: 
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at minimizing pil time at the front end. Every judge imposes the maximum sentence and suspends It Sl:) \ \)U 
ge t far more people sen'ing length ), sen tences on probation violations than on up-front se ntences \\'e havc lh ) 
chancc at ge tt ing p il li me kn ocked off on a probatiOl I violation. " Poor defendants who were already unable t,; 
n13 ke enel s mee t - who may we ll ha\'e ended up in the misdemeanor court to begin with becau se they had fa Iled 
to pay a tralTic ri ckn , or drove wi thou t car insuunce because the ), cou ld not affo rd it - arc far more likek dUll 
rnore afCluent defendants to be unable to pay their court-ordered fines and coun cos ts, ha\'e their probation rc' -
vo ked and end up sen'ing pil ti me on a misdemeanor charge with all of the attendant life ramIficati ons t1w ell -
tads . 
The United Sta les Supreme Cuun noted all of these same aspec ts of misdemeanor case's when it he ld, in . \ rt; -
els inger Ii Hamlin , 407 U.S. 25, 33 (1972), lhatlhe Sixth Amendment requires a defendant to rece ive an attor-
ney if faced wilh loss of liberty on any charge, Ill! matter how minor. The Court obse rved: 
The requirement o[ counse!may well be necessJry for a hir 
trial even in a rett)' offense pwsecu tion . We are by no 
means cOlwinccd that legal and consti tutional quest ions in-
\'olved in a case that ac tuall y leads to imprisonment even [or 
a brief period are any less cumplex than when a person can 
be sent o f[ for six months or morc . .. While unly brid sen-
tences (of im p risonmenl ma\' be imposed, the G 1Sl? S nftc n 
bristle with l hiHll)' CClrlStilutiun,d questions . .. . 
Beyond lhe prd.J!eIl1 ' l [ lruls and JPpeals is lltall
'
! the guilt v 
pica. J pr,)bkm Il'fllch iuull!s l a rg~ ll1 miscielllCa!Wr, as \\(cll 
as in lduny, cases. Counsel is Ilct ded so tlut the accused 
may knuw precisely what he is doing, so that he is fully 
aware of the p rospect of going tel jail o r pri son, and so that 
he is treated rai rly by the prosecution 
III addItion, the vo lume l)f misdemeallor cases, far grc3ler in 
number thall fe!clllj' PWscculions, lllay create an obscssicon 
for speedy di spositions, regardless (If the fairness o[ the re-
su lt. ... There IS evidence () f the prejudice which resul ts to 
misdeme31l(l[ de fendants [relm thi s "assembl y line JUS~ 
tice .·'1 U 
• • ~~ L ' • ."" J> .. ::r': '" ,_'" ~ Alabama v .. 'Shelton~~{~ .. ' i 
.,.. . . ". .... '" . '.. . '. . ~ 
Alabama v. Shelton 535 U.S. 654 (2002) held that an ac-cused person has a right to counsel at trial even if he is ultimately sentenced to a totally suspended period 
of incarceration, with the defendant's continued freedom 
conditioned upon meeting one or more probationary re-
quirement. Should the state accuse the probationer of vio -
lating the terms of his probation, the judge cannot punish 
him by locking him up unless the probation er was afforded 
the right to be represented by a lawyer when he originally 
went to trial or pled gUilty. Moreover, the Court explained, 
the failure to initially provide the lawyer cannot be rem e-
died by providing an attorney at the hearing where th e 
judge determines whether to revoke the suspended sen-
tence because, at that point, the attorney can only challenge 
the facts surrounding the probationer's alleged failure to 
meet the conditions of the suspended sentence and not the 
facts of the underlying conviction. 
From 1972 unt il 2002. fa ced wllh the clea r ruling of Argersinger that all misdemeanor defcndams are emi-
tIed to counsel if they are going to be ja iled for their offense , many jurisdictions lhroughout [he country took 
the pOS ition that they did not have to proVide an appOinted attorney to indigent misdemeanor defendants whu 
were going to be placed on probat ion with a suspended senLence. This led to the case of Alabama \: Shelton . 
535 US 654 (2002 ). i'vl r Shelton was indigent and did not receive an attorney to defend him on his misde-
mean or charge. He was convicted and was placed on probation with a suspended sentence. The United States 
Supreme Court clarified in Sh ehan that a suspended se ntence cannot be imposed unless an indigent defenda nl 
is provided with an Jt wrney during the prosecution on the charge - it is insufficient to wait untI l a prc, bJti(ln 
revocation hea ring to proVide the defendam wilh a lawyerI H The Court held th at , if the ll1d i\' ic.lLlJ l was nOl af-
forded counsel at the time of the origInal charge . the Jud ge is foreclosed from incarccratlllg that indi\ iclual f\,,-
fa il ing to comply with one or morc of the condit ions slemmi ng from probalion or a suspended SCllLC II C(' i i : 
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The Necessity of Early Appointment of Counsel 
R,qU ik.' 1l1CrHS fU I- ,pl\ )(n pl aPIX) ll1 11.n.C I1l :!i' counse l are basecl ,m the constitutional imperative that th ~ rIght. W counsel all ,\C I I"S Jt ' ~' n Llc a l stagr s eJCcllrnng bclo re trwl , such as l"L1"LOd lal rn terrugallOl1 s,lld lll1 c-l ps il m J prc:l llll inary he,lri ngs I ", III 1991 , the U.s. Supreme Coun ruled th at one critical stage - the 
p mbabk cause dt'tcrmin Jl i,l!1, often conducted at arraignment - is constitutionally required to be conductecl 
with in 4H h OU I S ,11 ;lIT,'St "; SllL'h prnll1p llh'SS is ~'qua ll )' impo rt an t elsewhere m Idaho's statutory sc heme: valid 
legal challenges th:tl c.',luld resul t in dismissal ,)i a case should not be delayed for lack of counsel t,J Idcmliv aile! 
raise them at the first ,1Plx)[lunit)'. 
The third of the AR:\$ Ten Principles addresses the obligation of public defense systems to prOVide [or prompt 
fi nanciJI eligibility s,-'reel1 l11 g d defe ndants, LQ\v<l rd the I [ I [I Mi d 
take requ iremel1ls rq"ardlI1 g earl)' assIgnmt' lll of U)UI1 -
sc i beyond the conslllu ti nnal minImu m requirement , to 
be tri gge red by de tell tioll or request eVC ll where formal 
charges may not have bee n filed , in orde r to encourage 
ea rly intervle\VS, lllw stigation and resolution of e lses, 
and l.t..' a\'oIcl c!tscriITlin,lll cil I hctween the ou tc\..lmcs of 
cases in v()king publt c delcnsl' dinl ts ~m d ti LOS(' die ms 
who pay for thei r a Ll ()! l1 e y ~ 
i\ taglstralt' Judges lfl Idahel have lurisdicllOll OW l' 
misdeme ;:mors from arrest through disposition of the 
c\urge For t'ach defendan t charged with a misde-
:.:;- -ABA 3rd Principle . . 
Clients are screened for eligibility, and de-
fense counsel is assigned and notified of 
appOintment, as soon as feasible after 
clients' arrest, detention, or request for 
counsel. Counsel should be furnished upon 
arrest, detention, or request, and usually 
within 24 hours thereafter. 
meanor, it is the magIstrate Judge \\ho is responsible for advising him of his right l() appOinted counsel if he ean-
not afford to hire an ;1Lwrney: C' nsurillg that , if the defendant wanLS to proceed without an attorney. he makes a 
vo lu ntary, knowi ng and imelli gent ,,\'ain:r of his right to counsel; Jnd , if the defe ndan t asks for an attorney to he 
appointed , dec iding \\'hether he is in fac t indigent such that he is entitled to have a publicly -funded attorney All 
o f this ,)Ccurs at the defendant 's fi rst appearance before the magistrate Judge , which will also be the arraignment 
0 11 the rnisdcmcJIw r charge Sadly, magistra te Judges ill each of the counties \Ve studied usc subtl e and not-so-
su btle methods to dissuade misdemeanor defendants from requesting and recei\'ing the attorneys to which they 
are lUIlStitllti l1nally entitled, ;1!1d they do so ill the ways that th ey carry om each of their responsibilities, 
1 . Advising Defendants of Their Right to Counsel &- Informed \VaiFers of that Right 
W hen a persoll is charged with a misdemeanor and comes to COLlrt on th at charge , they do not know what to ex pect. Unli ke those \vho work in the criminaljustice system, they are not familiar with court procedures or th e mechal1lsms by whIch theIr charge Will be reso lved - they- are waiting to be told 
what to do, [n theory, the first thing they should hear is an explana tion of the' ir constitutional righ ts and how 
those rights wtll be GllTI,'d ou t, and in theory this expL1!1 <1 tioll should come fro m the Judge, 
Every person has the right to a trial on the charge brought agaillstlhem, the right ;lga inst self- incnnmwt ion, 
the right to confront ail e! If,)ss-('xamine Llll' witnesses witum the SLate will bring ag;linst them, ;ll1d lhe right to 
have an attorney represent l. helll ami to have an attorney appolt1ted at public ex pense If they cannOL alford to lme 
their own att orney 1:1 \Vhde tillS mi ght seem simple and OhV IOUS when WE' are watching the latest crim illal law 
show from Oll r living rc)() !l1S, when we are the de fcnda l1t in a cuurtroom we need to know I11 dre abollt how tl) 
exe rCise t he~(' nghts ,mel what will happen if we give th em up lit is is part icu larly true 111 Idaho fe'r ;l! l I/l d igt' lll 
defendant , where the vcry first thing she will be asked is whcther she wants to plead guilt y or not guilt y to the 
charbe J l1 d wi ll he r,'lju ired to elHf!' o lle of these pic:.]'; be L, r,' shc l' \'C'r ILb an ()P P(l rt unity t., u lk t\) J I;l\\'yer 
In some [lbhn l1l isd e l1l ,~ JI\ ,) r ,'ouns, the only ;1(I\' lu' 'lf lights tl ut a cld clI Ci<uli \\ il l r,'lci ', c I:' ;J wri ttell fcmn 
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they handed the clerk of court This is often accompanied by a warning that a 
is not the defendant will have to pay the county if they ask to have a Ja\,vyer appointed [c, 
them, No effort is made to ensure that a defendant can actually read either the advice of or 
the cost a Lnvyer so there is no protection for the illiterate, the mentally impaired, or the 
None of the forms or signs posted in the counties we visited told clients they would onlv requIred 
to reimburse the county [or their appointed lawyer if they could in fact afford to do so, None of the notices 
clients any indication as to what amount they would ultimately be reqUired to pay to the county for [he 
to which are entitled because they are indigent. 
Some courts, such as those in Bonne\'ille and Kootenai Counties, rely heavily on a recllal of trw 
defendant's constitutional rights,122 There is no guarantee that defendants have a full understanding their 
rights from watching the video. In some courts, this video is not shown until after the defendants gathered in 
the courtroom have been told to talk to the prosecuLOr about working out a guilty plea and sentencing 
menr, leaving the clear impression that a defendant should first meet alone and uncounseled \vlth the bwver for 
the state and then, and only then, ask for appointment of a defense attorney if they do not reJch a plea agree-
ment with the prosecutor. In some instances, defendants are even told explicitly that they cannot talk to the 
ecutor if they requesl an attorney and will have to return to court again, but if they do not request an attorney 
they can talk to the prosecutor and possibly resolve their charges today Especially for an indigem defendam 
is in jail, the possibility ,)f getting out ofpil today creates a strong incentive to forego asking to a 
appOinted 
Despite the U.S Supreme Court's seven-year-old ruling in Shelton, in many Judges we 
acknowledged that lhey simply will not appoint counsel if they do not plan all. sentencing a person to im-
mediately: Again, all misdemeanors in Idaho carry a potential penalty of up to one year in jail, and therefore every 
person charged with a misdemeanor who cannot afford to hire their 'own attorney is entitled to have one ap-
pointed to represent them. But judges told us, unless a defendant is charged with a serious misdemeanor 
as driving under the inf1uence, dri\'ing without privileges, battery, domestic violence, etc), they ther will 
not send a defendant to jail and \vill instead put tbe defendant on probation with various conditions a re-
quirement to pay fines and court costs. If a defendant successfully completes probation, then in the view of the 
judges: no harm, no foul. If a defendant is alleged to violate a condition of probation, then the judge will ap-
point a la\vyer to represent the defendant at the probation revocation hearing where it will be decided whether 
they are now going to Jail This, of course, was exactly the factual situation before the Supreme Court in She/-
con and is exactly what the Supreme Court plainly said is prohibited by the Constitution - and yet it contin-
ues to occur in Idaho. Of perhaps even greater concern is that defendants are never told why they are not 
a public defense attorney or are denied the right to one if they have already filled out an application requesting 
appointed counsel. This leaves them even less likely to ask the court to appoint an attorney to counsel and rep-
resent them in any later interactions with the criminal justice system, whether on a new charge or in a proba-
tion revocation proceeding. 
After the judge advises a defendant of her rights, including her right to have counsel appOinted if she can-
not afford to hire her own attorney, the next step in the proceeding should be for the Judge to ask 
whether she has an attorney or would like to apply to have an attorney appointed or would prefer to represent 
herself This is not, h(l\vever, what \ve observed in most of the courtrooms we \'isiled, Inslead, in SOI1K juriS-
dictions we visited, the defendants were expressly told that a prosecutor would meet with them to lheir 
charge and make a plea offer. 
Any person charged with a crime, whether felony or mIsdemeanor, has the right to represent themseh'es if 
they so Wilen a person \\orks out a plea agreement with the prosecutor and pleads guilty to the 
they are choosing to represent themselves. And when this occurs at their arraignment date - the first time they 
to court on a - a defeIldant is giving up all of their rights without ever havmg opportunitv to rc-
Cel\T from all r any factu:d or legal defense they may luyt' to t ht' , talk to a 
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sent,'1 e"ptIOns that might be J\';lilable to them, and learll from thm lawyer about the col-
dut nu\ ensue from their tu plead gUilty As the AIgcrsingcr of guilty 
"C)llI1scllS needed 5.) that the 1l1:l\ know precisely what he is doing, su that he IS fully aware of 
the ulaI! \ll" pnsun, ;mel SC' that he' is treated fairl\' by the prClsecutlon. In addition, the vol-
ume elf misdemeanur cases. far greater III IIl.lIllber than felony prosecutions, may create an obsession speedy 
dispositions, regelrd elf the LmIless the result ... There is evidence of the prejudice which results to mis-
derne;tnor defclldants lIlis 'assemhly lille JUStIC\' ," 
rhe misdcrne,m(lr courts ill ldaiw seems dcsigll\:d l.O ri,'ILi spc~cdy clIsp,)sitions gelling as many 
defendants as possible te) plead guilty at their arr<lIgnmcnts and without having to proVide counselt,) those who 
are indigent First, lltere are not any publtc defense allorneys preseill at the courtbouse for misdemeanor ar-
raignment, so ~my ddelJdant wbo is asking to lw\'e a lawyer appuinted wUl necessarily have tu come back to 
court on anuther if they want their ~lllomey to be present with tbem This is true, e\'en though Just last year 
the Supreme Court again emphasizeclthe earlv <1llacllment of tlIe right to counsel in Rothgery IT Gillespie County 
Tex, _ US _, 128 SO 2578 (2008), holding that a defendanL's right to counsel attaches at the initiation 
of the ad versari;)l and \vtthout regard to when the proseclltor becomes mvolved. 
Second, prosecutors arc present at misdemeanor arraignmellls for the purpe)se eif negotiating plea agreements 
\vith defendalHs If the defendant :md the prlisecuLOr reach an agreement felr the defendant to pleJd guilty, in 
some the' dckIld:1llt wIll hdure the JwJge W C111er ll[(ll pka and then the c,!Un may ad\'lse the 
fendaill she IS entuld to [(lrt' she entCI'S IHT guilty pica: in otherlunsc!icLIollS the defendant mlllwl 
even appear bcf,xc thc Judge but instead call enLer her gUilty plea and recei\'e her sentellce simply by signing a 
fonn. 
couns are to protect defendants by ensuring, before they wain' their right to counsel and 
ilty, a judge COnfiIl11S the defendant understands the rights he is giving up, The Constitution grants a 
lhe 10 waive Iter right lO ummel Jnd represent herselL 12S t~, be \-alid, however, a waiver of 
must be wlluIllary. kn(lwing and intelligenL C0 The U.s. Supreme Court most recemly addressed the re-
quirements all effective waiver of the right to counsel prior to entry of a guilty plea in Iowa I' Tcwar, 541 US 
77 (2004) Before a judge will allow a defendant to waive his right to counsel and enter a guilty plea, the judge 
must ensure the defendalll possesses sufficient information to make an intelligent election dependent on a range 
of case-specIfIC including his education or soplllStication, the compleXity or easily grasped nature of the 
, ancl the stage the pruceeding12; Idaho law Similarly provides: 
A person who has been approprialely informed of his right to counsel ma), waive ill writing, or by olher 
record, any right provided by this act, if Ihe court concerned, at the time of or afler waiver, finds of record 
that he has acted with full awareness of his rights and of Ihe consequences of a waiver and if the waiver is 
otherwise according to law. The court shall consider such factors as the person's age, education, and famil-
iarity with the English language and the complexity of Ihe cnme involved. 12" 
Tc)Far confirms that warnings about the pitfalls of proceeding uncounseled must be "rigorous [lyj" 
Any \ValVer of the right to counsel must protect against the danger that "innocent men pitted against trained 
prosecuLOrial forces may 'xaire counsel and plead guilty t\) crimes they haw not committed, if they think that by 
c!\)ing Se' they will avoid tlte publiCIty uf trial, secure a break at the sentCl1cing stage. e'r simply get tbe whole thing 
over with."l 1\lort',wer, taking the time to ensure a dcf\'llclant actually knows what he is doing beflJre accepting 
IllS Wdl\Tr <lnd all,)\ving him tu plead guilt)' without C(lUnsc! prt)tects the crimmal Justice s),stem Irom unneces-
P(lst-cl)j]\ictinn and retrials I 
It is cleclr, from our observations and diSCUSSions 1Il county we stuc!tce!' that III most cases the inquiries 
C(,nducted allowing misdenlfanor defenclants tn eiller UIICOlll1Sclecl guiltv pleas :m' lliit sufficient to com, 
pi\' '-\!th the kckral COI1:O;lltUtl\lll ur with th,' Id;1hu :--tdtut,' lack the time ~i[ld 1\'~'1Llr(l:S le' kno\\' the de 
ft>lhLull edu,;ltk'n ,1Il,l LtlllIiuritv \\'llh Engltsh (lr tIll' \' iillplcxl!\' the crime :\ C:Ilnplc CllUnwratlOll ilf rIght:; 
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rec ited th rough a video recording or posted on a sign by the clerk's offi ce does not ensure :1 cleiendant aClu~t lly 
und e rstands her right s, in order to be able to make a knOWing and volul1lary waive r of them TOl) often . people 
in need of public defender Sc~ n' i ces are undereducated, illi te rale , mentally ill and/or developmenwl ly de layed 
\i\lil hout counsel to advIse tbem, they become victims of exactly the assembly-line speed ove r Justice systems de-
cri ed in Argcrsingcr Il is safe to say that Idaho's trial courts lack the safegu ards necessarv to prevent defendants 
from d fering , and judges from accepting, uninformed waive rs of counsel. 
2 . Determining Eligibilir)' for Appoinred Counsel &- Recoupmem of Coses 
A fter a judge advises J defendant of her constitutional rights, if the ~efendan,: Jsks lO have an attorney ap -pomted, the next step IS to determme whether thIS defendant IS mdlgent and therefore eltglble to re-ceive an attorney at public expense. Though Gideon and its progeny require states to provide counsel 
. -'. . 
A Uniform Standard for Determining "Indigency" .' 
F or those jurisctictions wanting to assure tax-payers no one is getting a free ride, national standards are clear on how best to conduct eligibili ty screening. The Guidelilles fo r 
Legal D1ense .l'p temJ' ill the United J ta!?s issued by the National 
Study Comnuss lOn on Defen se Sen'ices sta te "[e]ffective repre-
sen ration should be provided to anyone who is unable, \vithout 
subs tantial fin ancial hardship to himself or to his dependents , 
to o btain such representation.'" "Substantial hardship" is also 
the standard promulgated by the ABA.b While ABA Defense Serv-
ices Standard 5-7.1 makes no effort to define need or hardship, it 
does prohibit denial o f appointed counsel because of a person's 
ability to pay part o f the cost of representation, because friend s 
o r relatives have resources to retain counsel, or because bond 
has been or can be p osted . 
In practice, the "substantial hardship" standard has led many 
jurisctictions to create a tiered screening system. At some mini -
mum asset threshold, a defendant is presumed eligible without 
undergoing further screening. Defendants not falling below the 
presumptive threshold are then subjected to a more rigorou s 
screening process to determine if their particular circumstances 
(inducting seriousness of the charges being faced, monthly ex-
penses, local pri"'llte counsel rates) would result in a "substantial 
hardship" were they to seek to retain private counsel. Examples 
of such presumptive standards include: a) a defendant is pre-
sumed elibrible if he o r she receives public assistance, such as 
Food Stamps, Aid to Families of Dependent Children, Medicaid, 
Disability Insurance, or resides in public housing; and b) a de-
fendant is presumed eligible if he or she is currently serving a 
sentence in a correctional institution or is housed in a mental 
health facility. 
For those who do not meet the presumptlve standard bur who 
may still qualify under the "substantial hardship" standard, many 
jurisdictions have developed financial elibribility formulas that 
take into account a household's net income, liquid assets, " rea -
sonable" necessary expenses and other "exceptional" expenses. 
The National Study Commission on Defense Services Guidelines 
is more comprehensive than other national standards in guiding 
this second tier of eligibility determinations. 
The first step is to determine a defendant's net income (usu-
ally verified through documented pay stubs) and liquid assets. 
Under Guideline 1.5, liquid assets include cash in hand, stocks 
and bonds, bank accounts and any other propenv that can be 
readily converted to cash. Factors not to be considered include 
the person's car,' house,d household furnishings, clothing, any 
property declared exempt from attachment or execution by law, 
the person's release on bond, or the resources of a spouse, par-
ent, or other person. 
Next, the screening agency assesses a defendant's reasonable 
necessary expenses and other money owed for exceptional ex-
penses, like medical care not covered by insurance or court-o r-
Best Practices: Eligibility Screening .. '. . .. , . 
Nevada and Louisiana have both set uni· 
form eligibility screening procedures to 
eliminate any bias in the determination 
of who gets a publicly financed attor-
ney. Louisiana did it statutorily, while 
the Nevada Supreme Court did it 
through an Administrative Court Order. 
The language of the Nevada Order mir-
rors the Louisiana statue : 
A person will be deemed "indigent" 
who is unable, without substantial fi -
nancial hardship to himself or to his 
dependents, to obtain competent, 
qualified legal representation on his 
own. "Substantial financial hardship" 
is presumptively determined to in-
clude all defendants who receive pub· 
lic assistance, such as Food Stamps, 
Temporary Assistance for Needy Fam· 
ilies, Medicaid, Disability Insurance, 
resides in public housing, or earns less 
than two hundred percent of the Fed· 
eral Poverty Guideline. A defendant 
is presumed to have a substantial fi · 
nancial hardship if he or she is cur· 
rently serving a sentence in a correc· 
tional institution or is housed in a 
mental health facility. Defendants 
not falling below the presumptive 
threshold will be subjected to a more 
rigorous screening process to deter· 
mine if their particular circum-
stances, including seriousness of the 
charges being faced, monthly ex-
penses, and local private counsel 
rates, would result in a "substantial 
hardship" were they to seek to retain 
private counsel. 
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for those unab le to affo rcl counsel, the Supreme Court has never said how couns are to decide who can afford to 
hire their own bwycr and ~·ho cannot. jurisdictions across the country have weighed various interests and take I ] 
varying approaches when conSide ring how best to make such determinations. 
Some locales have derem1ined that the important fi scal goals of cost-comrol and accoumability are se rved best 
by implemcntll1g procedures to ensure no one who can possibly afford counsel is eve r appointed one at public 
expense. In these areas of the country, there is often thorough verification of financial info rmation provided by 
the defendalll - many times by an independent pre-trial services unit and often at substantial cost. This leve l 
o f eligibility screening takes significant time as well. 
At the mller extreme are jurisdictions throughou t the nati on that have no eligi bility guidel ines and conduct 
no inquiry, or simply appOint a lawyer for all defendants who claim they cannot afford retained counsel. The rea-
sons Cor such sys tems (or non-systems, to be more accurate) vary: poveny rates among the defendant popu!a-
tion may have been empirically found to be so high that the cost of eligibility screening would exceed the potential 
dered familr support. Though jurisdic-
tions vary as to what constitutes "neces-
sary" expenses, mos t include rent , 
day-care and utilities. Screenc(s then de -
termine an individual's available funds to 
Family Size 
1 
Poverty Guideline 200% may routinely ask for a $7,500 retainer to 
represent a person on a felony indict-
ment, in which case a defendant may fall 
above the 200 percent Federal Poverty 
index ($2,166 monthly available fu nds) 
but would still fa ce a "substantial hard-
2 
3 
4 
contribute toward defense representation 
by adding the net income and liquid assets and subtracting from 
the total the sum of reasonable and exceptional e..xpenses. [(Net 
Income + Liquid Assets) - (Reasonable + Exceptional Ex-
penses) = Available Funds]. T he rcsulting "available funds" can 
then be measured against a second tier p resumptive eligibility 
standard. In many jurisdictions, this second presumptive level is 
tied to a percentage of the Federal Poverty Guidelines. For in-
stance, both Louisiana and Nevada recently adopted a "pre-
sumptive threshold" o f 200 percent o f the Federal Poverty 
Guideline. In some jurisdictions across the countrr, eligibility 
screening is terminated if a person's net income and liquid assets 
exceed these income thresholds, and the person is deemed inel-
igible for public appointment o f counsel. In others, persons can 
be deemed eligible if their net income and liquid assets exceed 
these thresholds, but reasonable and exceptional expenses bring 
them under the threshold. 
In lieu of the Federal Poverty Guidelines, other jurisdictions 
take into account the going rate for private counsel to represent 
a defendant o n various case types. For instance, priYate attorneys 
$10,400 $20,800 
$ 14,000 $28,000 
$17,600 $35,200 
$22,200 $44,400 
ship" if he or she were to attempt to retain private counsel. Sim-
ilarly, private attorneys may rou tinely charge $800 to defend a 
person against misdemeanor charges. In such an instance, the 
defendant in the above example would not qualify for counsel if 
facing a misdemeanor charge while qualifying if facing felony 
charges. 
• Guideline 1.5. 
b ABA Standardr /or Clim;!lal ) Jlftice: Proz:iding DefmIt S;;n"icrI 5- 7.1 states : "C . .-oun:;el 
, ho uld be provided to persons who arc financially unable to obtain adequate repre -
sentation \\;thout substantial hl Cdship." 
, A defendan t's vehicle mar be the o nly thing keeping him o r her off o f public as-
!'is tance by allowing him or her ule means to get to '\\'o rk, o r comply \\;th conditio ns 
o f probation Or pretrial re\e:lsc such "'> drug or mental health treatment, Or familv 
counseling. In a county that is geog"l'hicallr "'pansi. e, including a car in a perso n' 
liguid assets may be ultimately more costly than apP(Jinting the person a pubuc de-
fender. 
d It is assumed that the g03ls or the cnn-unal justice sys tem are no t SCfycd by rcn~ 
dering homeless a charged-bu t-unadjudicatcd defendant Or his or her fmUl y. 
Nationally, many states have Pre-Trial 
Services agencies tasked with, among 
other things, public defender eligibility 
screening , determining whether or not 
an arrestee should be detained or re-
leased on his or her own recognizance 
prior to initial court appearances, and 
presenting judges with independent as-
sessments on bail recommendations . 
Pre-Trial Services are separate agencies 
from the sheriff, prosecution or proba-
tion/parole, and often provide greater 
efficiencies throughout the court system 
while eliminating much of the bias in 
bail determinations. Since much of the 
same information is required to deter-
mine both eligibility for a public de-
fender and flight risk, having the 
indigency determination done at the 
same time of the risk assessment could 
allow for earlier notification of appoint-
ment to the public defender offices. 
This in turn will allow defenders to be 
more informed when meeting the client, 
leading to more informed bail hearings. 
Having a third party presenting objec-
tive information does not reduce the 
role of judges, The bail determination is 
still their decision. But presenting more 
information, including accurate criminal 
histories , will produce better bail deci-
sions. Pre-Trial Services agencies also 
often perform an oversight function that 
allows for defendants to be released 
through a type of pre-trial probation .... a 
cheaper alternative to pre-trial deten-
tion that allows defendants to maintain 
their j obs and family life. 
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cost-savings; the neeclto krep court dockets moving may ha\'(: been detem1ined by the judiciary to be more im-
porta11t than laking the lime and effort to conduct eligibility screenmg; or the reason may be simple inertia on 
the part of the responsible officials. 
Idaho courts lack uniformity in (a) the type of information collected from the defendant requesting 
counsel and (bi the m;:mner in which the magistrate Judges come to determine eligibility. There is not a specific 
income level or asset-to-liability ratio or percentage of federal poveny gUidelines that is used as the criteria for 
having a lawyer appoillted The ability of a poor person to have their constitutionally-mandated right to coun-
sel mc[ IS entirely dependent on which side of a count" line the crime is alleged to have been committed, and 
sometimes dependent further upon which judge within a given county is presiding on the day one comes to 
court. 
In every Idaho county we visited, judges screen defendants at least semi-formally to determine eligibility [or 
representation at public expense. Coumy governments or magistrate courts in most jurisdictions we visited 
have created an application form [or public representation on which defendants must supply personal informa-
tion related to employment and financial status. But the information collected from defendants seeking public 
representation is unique to the county creating the form. Furthermore, not all forms in all counties are written 
in both English and Spanish. LlY so there is no guarantee that the defendant understands all that she is asked to 
provide. 
\\'hile the information provided to magistrate Judges varies from county to county, each individual Judge ad-
ditionally exercises broad discretion in determining "indigenc)''' and does so without any direction. A Power 
County Judge informed us that he tends to be "conservative" when determining eligibility for public counsel, but 
the economic realities of the county result in frequent appointmems. In Bonneville County, a judge expressed 
concern about the integrity of the entire process, particularly the lack of uniformity between judges' methods of 
determining eligibility. Many judges expressed frustration with the lack of guidance, one saying "I would cer-
tainly welcome indigeney standards from the Court." 
Situations like these in Idaho, where individual judges, courts and jurisdictions are free to define financial 
eligibility as they see fit and wh(Te the client must waive confidentiality of personal information before the judge 
el'en makes a determination, have long been decried. The National Study Commission on Defense Services 
found in 1976 that such practices constitute a violation of both due process and equal protection. 133 This becomes 
even more problematic when the lack of uniform standards allow couns to assess clients' fees for the cost of 
their publie attorney 
In addition to simply determining whether a person is fiscally eligible to have counsel appOinted, across the 
country more and more policy-makers are asking whether defendants who cannot afford to hire their own at-
torney, but who could make some contribution toward the cost of representation, should be reqUired to do so. 
For example, if it would cost a defendant $1,500 to hire an attorney to defend them on a misdemeanor, while 
they might not have that amount of money to pay an attorney at the time of their arrest, it is possible that they 
might be able to make monthly payments of $100 to defray the cost of providing a public defender. This is re-
ferred to as seeking "recoupmenl" from a defendant. Recoupment practices vary throughout Idaho. Some ju-
risdictions begin collecting payments from a defendant at the time that counsel is appOinted. Other jurisdictions 
assess a reimbursement to the county or to the public defense system as part of the court costs which a defen-
dant IS sentenced to pay If found gUIlty of the charge, in essence reimbursmg the county for ha\'ing proVided them 
an attorrll'Y 
NJtional standards permIt Cl)st recovery from partiJlly indigent defendants under limited circumstances, but 
a preemptive llotification that all defendants will be responsible - before the determination of their indigenc)' 
status and WIthout regard to their ability to pay - causes a chilling effect in which defendams waIve counsel 
rather th~m IllCur charges that they do not belie\'e they can pay The American Bar Association's CnminalJus-
tice Standards, Pnn·iding Defense Scrnces, Slanchrcl 5-7 1 directs thal "Cclullscl should not be dClllCd because 
of a '5 JbIl!t\· to pav pJrt (If the llist rqirc<;eIllalIon."i ,j In \1thcr words. the defendallt \yl!nlall $100 
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tuward the cost of their attorney should Ilot be dented appointment of cuul1sel where private counsel 
would C(lSt $1 Jnclthc defendant cannot affordtcl pay that to hire a private atlClrney 
h'en 111 inSlances where defendants are determined 10 he able to pay something feJr their representation, 
practice of trying tu reClin:! fense costs after the represemation has been provided is unconditionally prohib-
ited ABA -)-7.21 Although various states have tried it through the Fars, via statute, civil SUIt, 
licn, ur court-ordered cdnditiun of probation, post-disposition recoupment has frequently been struck down by 
the courts and has been a pn!c'lical failure. Courts have struck clown recoupment statutes on equal protection, 
due process and SixtlI ,\I11cndml'nt grounclsU6 Impusition rCL'c1UpmeI1l as a condition of probation can addi-
tionally leadte) the incarccr~ltI('II clf indigem people under circumstances to which a nun-indigent person \vuuld 
not be exposed, in violatIon of equal protection. 13 ; The practical difficulties arc obvious Imposing additional debt 
on a or marginally indigent person yields a likelihood of recovery so low (less than 10 percent, according 
to a US Department of Justice Study])S) that the revenues produced are less than the administrative costs of 
recoupment orders. I 
Suffice it tD say the natimul standards set out above are violated by all of the recoupment plans we encoun-
tered in Idaho. In every JurisdICtion we visited, potential public defense clients were mformed up-front that they 
could ,)f would be respunsible for repaying the county for the cost of representation. They were never told, how-
ever, what amount they Slhluld expect to pay: nell' were they told they would only be ordered to pay if found fi-
n:l!1Clally capable domg Sd. In most instances. magistrate courts automatically assess a fee on anyone granted 
pUblic counsel, on tC)[i of Cc)url l:osts and fines at the end c)f the case and ill a sum arbitrarily determined 
by the Judge 
The methods used by ( 1)L1ntles to collect these fees flir public defense attorneys are also particularly prob-
lematic. Indigent misdemeanants who are placed on probation are ordered to pay these fees as a condition of 
that prob~ltion, and they will qUickly find themselves back before the court and faCing the threat of jail if they 
fail to keep up with payments One judge from the SewnthJudicial District explained how it works: "I tell de-
fendants 'if you have had three months to pay [fines, court costs, :mcl fees] and you had money for cigarettes and 
beer, then you can afford to reImburse the countr So vou\'e got three days to payor report to jail,'" This leads 
to a debtors' prison situation, where poor people end up in Jail when the non-indigent \vould not. 
It also creates a conflict of interest between the public defender representing the client, \vhere the public de-
fender on the one hand should be defending the client and explaining to the court why the client was unable to 
pay the fee, while on the other hand the public defender is employed by the system the client is supposed to be 
repayll1g. Silnilarly, for defendants not on probation, failure to pay the fee for public defense is addressed through 
show cause hearings in magIstrate court, where the defendant can be held in contempt of court and be subjected 
to further fines and costs. ~1any counties will not appoint counsel in these civil contempt hearings, as they are 
not a "criminal" nature. For example, in Power County, the contract for defender services specifically excludes 
representation in civil contempt proceedings. A judge in another county said of the show cause hearings: "It's 
our version of debtors' prison .... The defendants brought before me on contempt for failure to pay and I ask him 
'Can your phone company put you in Jai[l How about your gas company? No? \Vell I can.' And that's how I 
get people to their fines" She was clearly cuncerned witlI the whole practice. "Because I'm the rotation 
judge. I lake all the show enhl' hearings, and I know most of these people can't pay the fmes. So I'm always beg-
ging the (lthcr Judges to stop imposing these huge amuunts." 
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JYing it All Together 
T hough there 3rt: clitTerer.1Ct's 3mong Idaho's counties in ho\',: they circumvent the right to counsel for the poor. It is clear that without guidance from the state, the trial courts will continue to turn a blind eye to current US Supreme Court bw and the Sixth Amendment to our Constitution. 
In Nez Perce Countys magistrate couns, arraignment does not happen in the courtroom. Arraignment hap-
pens at the c1crk~s window when the defendant signs the notice and waiver of rights fom1 which she recei\'Cs from 
the clerk and turns it Intel the clerk, all without seeing a Judge Posted on the wmdow uf the Clerk. where 
alt defendants report prior tu going to court, is a sign \vhiclt reads: 
"If you apply for a Public Defender 
and the sen'lce is granted to you 
IT IS NOT FREEl 
You may be reqUired to reimburse 
Nez Perce COUIll Y" 
The defendant \vill be instructed to take a seat in the hall and wait for the prosecutor to call ber name. She 
will meet with the prosecutor, \.\ho will explain the charge to her and make a preliminary plea uffer. If the de-
fendant and the prusecutur agree, the prosecutor will give the defe.ndant a "green sheet." filled in by the prose-
cutor, to take into the courtroom and give to the clerk. The court may advise the defendant that slle is entitled 
to counsel before pleading, but if so the court \yill also again ach"ise the defendant that she may be required to 
reimburse the public defenders for their services. 
Defendants in Power County have to fill out an "Application for Public Defender" in order to receive ap-
pOinted counsel. On the second page of the form, the client is infonned that by signing she is waiving any con-
fidentiality rights to the information she has provided, for use by "all parties contacted by Power County" 
including law enforcement agencies, which later can be used by the prosecutor against the defendant in bond 
determinations. The form leaves room for the judge to order reimbursement of an undetemlined sum "on or 
before the Defendants next hearing date ... Notice is hereby given that additional fees could be assessed based 
on hours reqUired until final disposition of your case by said Public Defender." 
In Kootenai Count}". first appearaIlces follO\ving arrest are heard every day Monday through Friday at 2:00 
p.m., with the magistrate Judges rotating duty for these hearings daily. Most of the defendants who appear will 
have been arrested on felonies and are coming before the magistrate to have their bail set, but those misde-
meanor defendants who cannot pay the preset bail will also have their combined first appearance and arraign-
ment at these hearings. 
These first appearances are conducted by video feed between the jail and the cou rthouse. The jailed defen-
dants are gathered together in a room at the jail, while the presiding magistrate and the prosecutor are physically 
located at the counhouse,14,' and there is not a public defender involved in first appearances at all. One magis-
trate j.L\dge told us the public defenders used to have an attorney present at the jail with the defendants during 
the video first appearances - he did not know why they no longer do this. 
At 7:00 a.m. every weekday morning, the transport deputy at the jail will move all defendants who ha\'C been 
arrested In the laS[ 24 hours to the video room at the jail This is nonnally 15 w 25 defendanLs, \vith the largest 
number they ever had after a 3-day weekend being 48 at one time. The adult misdemeanor probation de-
partment gathers all pre-trial sen"lces information on each defendant (both felony and misdemeanor) and sends 
it on to the presldtng magIstrate by 7:30 a.m. The jaIl personnel have each defendam sign a wnttcn rights form 
and comr!etc an application for a publtc defender, then they fax all of this information to a clerk at the court-
house by lOOU a.m. 
The appll';ltion tu request ,\ publiC defender leaves mom for the clerk to fill ttl thf~ toul sum the de-
fendant will h: r,,"punsihle tn rt'I':!\' "The applicant is ordered [,) p:l\ munthlv 
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Washoe County, Nevada (Reno) was one of the first jurisdictions in the country to implement an early case resolution 
program. However, it has long been documented 
that the particular ECR program in Washoe 
County failed to adequately protect the rights of 
the poor. A 2000 report conducted for a Supreme 
Court Task Force on the Elimination of Racial, 
Gender and Economic Bias under a grant of the United States Depart-
m ent of lustice and the American Bar Association (DOl! ABA report) ac-
knowledged the Washoe County ECR program - though originally 
intended to be a way to eliminate many non-serious cases from the court 
dockets - had been expanded to include serious felonies through time. 
The DOJ/ABAreport noted the most troubling aspect ofECR's operation 
is the discovery mles "are such that public defenders do not always have 
the stale's discovery in the client's file before discussing the plea with 
him or hc:r, and sometimes ... only have a statement of probable cause." 
The DOlt ABA report raised the serious concern that deals not favorable 
to the defendant were being accepted "without a full review of the facts." 
The report questioned whether defendants felt coerced to accept pleas 
whether or not they are guilty of the crime as charged simply because 
their public defenders - lacking the time, tools and training to look be-
yond the sparse information at their disposal- were advising them to do 
so . The section of the 2000 report related to the Washoe County ECR 
progrdlIl concluded "one of the most notable effects of the ECR program 
is that the Washoe Cowlty Public Defender Office takes only approxi-
mately 30 cases to trial each year."That is, 30 cases outof6,391 in 1999, 
or a trial rate of less than half of one percent (0.47 percent). 
In the absence of the Court responding to the criticisms documented 
in the DOl/ABA report, the failures of the Washoe County ECR program 
became institutionalized and expanded through the subsequent eight 
years. The truncated period for accepting pleas still did not allow public 
defenders to get follow-up discovery beyond the probable cause and sup-
plemental reports - including video or audiotapes. The district attor-
ney and law enforcement personnel often did no further investigation and 
discovery once a case was set for ECR, so mitigating/exculpatory evi-
dence might not be found. And, with discretion for which cases went to 
ECR solely in the hands of the prosecutor, more and more serious cases 
continued to be sent to ECR. 
Interestingly, the haste with which the system was run left open the 
possibility that certain categories of cases were charged simply because 
the district attorney and police realized the ECR process would result in 
a quick, negotiated plea. Contrary to popular opinion that the Washoe 
County ECR program saved the county taxpayers money, this dynamic 
may actually have increased the jail population - and subsequent costs 
- because of the number of people accepting pleas for jail time they oth-
erwise would not have received if the case had been thoroughly investi-
gated. 
The Nevada Supreme Court Order implementing attorney perform-
ance standards has ended the Washoe ECR program. Public Defenders 
in Washoe could not actively participate in the program and maintain 
their duties under the standards. The Washoe County Public Defender 
notes the jail population in' that county is lower today without the ECR 
program than it was when program was handling 200 cases a month. 
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T he Oregon Public Defender Services Commission (OPDSC) has total author-
ity to establish and maintain a public defense 
system that ensures the quality, effectiveness, 
efficiency and accountability of defense serv-
ices consistent with Oregon and national 
standards. In line with their mission, OrDSC 
has adopted a series of guidelines for public 
defenders participating in early disposition 
program s (EDP). These guidelines include, 
among others: 
I. An EOI' should insure that the programs op-
eration and rules pennit the es tablishment and 
maintenance ofattomeyfclient relationships. 
2. An EOI' should provide the opportunity for 
necessary pre-trial discovery, including adequate 
opportunity to review di sCD very material and in-
vestigate the facts of the case and the back-
ground and special conditions or circumstances 
of the defendant, such as residency status and 
mental conditions. 
3. An EDP should provide for adequate physical 
space to ensure necessary privacy and adequate 
time to conduct confidential consultations be-
tween clients and their attorneys. 
4. An EOI' should provide adequate time for de-
fendants to make knowing, intelligent, voluntary 
and attorney-assisted decisions whether to enter 
pleas of guilty or whether to agree to civil com-
promises or diversion. Clients should be allowed 
a reasonable continuance to make their decisions 
in the event there is incomplete information or 
other compelling reasons to postpone entry of a 
plea, civil compromise or diversion agreement. 
Clients should be allowed to withdraw their 
pleas, petitions or agreements in an EDP within 
a reasonable period of time in extraordinary cir-
cumstances. 
5. An EDP should insure that attorney caseloads 
are sufficiently limited to provide for full and 
adequate legal representation of each client. 
6. An EOI' should provide for alternative repre-
sentation for a client eligible for an EOI' where 
such representation would constitute a conflict 
of interest for the client's original attorney. 
7. An EDP should not penalize clients or sanc-
tion their attorneys for acting in contonnity with 
any of the foregoing standards. 
One of the more controversial aspects of 
the Oregon standards is found in Guideline 2, 
which states: "Defendants participating in an 
EDP should be notified on the record that 
their attorney has not been afforded the time 
to conduct the type of investigation and legal 
research that attorneys normally conduct in 
preparation for trial:' Such an acknowledge-
ment shows just how precariously close any 
ECR program comes to breaching clients' 
constitutional right to counsel. Indeed, the 
United States District Court, Eastern District 
for Michigan has held that early case resolu-
tion programs that dispose of cases prior to 
preliminary examination hearings violate 
clients' right to counsel. United Siaies v. Mor-
ris, 470 F. 3d 596 (6th Cir. 2006), atl'd , 377 
F. Supp. 2d 630 (E.D. Mich. 2005) 
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the costllf c\)Unsel." rhe defcndant, whm ftlling out this application, has no way of know-
ing 110\\ much he n1:1\ rc'quircd to pay - only that if he asks for a public defender hc will likely be ordered 
to pay something \\l1cthc'r Ill' call aHeml tl or n()t. The llerk delivers the fom1s to the presiding magistrate Judge 
in ad\'ancc of the daily first appearance hearings 
At the beglt1nillg \'1 the hearing, the presiding magistrate advises all of the in-custody defendants of their 
rights lirst as a group. hefore calling on them indi\'idually to address their specific charges. Each defendant is 
then reqUIred to enter a pk'l (If either not guilt)' or guilt), As the judge accepts each individual's plea, he asks if 
they have n:ceiycc!:l f"nn them (If their rights, if tiley LlllclerstLlod its COlltU1[S, if tlwy had any questions, 
and then each to imlrcate their plea, sign it and return it to the bailiff. 
For defendants who <He not in custody, they will appear in open court for their combined first appearance 
and arraignment. They arc advised of their rights by being shown a video, but this aeh'ice of rights often comes 
long after they have been told to talk to the prosecutor about working out a guilty pIca and sentencing agree-
ment. For example, \1,(: a Coeur d'Alene city prosecutor manage a misdemeanor arraignment docket. 
Vv'ith no Judge and no puhlic clefender present, the prosecutor stood and explained to the gathered defendants 
that she wOllld call them up ()ne-by-one to discuss their charges and the plea offer. She explained "most mis-
demeanors ha\-e rtglH to ~l Jury tria]" ancl after meeting \vith each individual she would show the video de-
tailing all tlleir rights 'If \OU thmk )'l)U might want to talk to an attorney, you should get an attorney' but 
she maul' no mentil1l1 the right to cuunsel for defendants who could not afford to hire their own attorney 
Then thiS prosecUtl)!' met With each ckfendant onc at a time, but there in the same room with :::l!l of the other 
waiting defendants, to talk ahuut their cases. One defenclant asked if the plea deal she was offering him \vould 
be taken off the table If hl' asked to speak LL) a lawyer. Rather than assure him that he could have an attorney 
and come back \\ith that attorney to discuss plea options, she responded that she could not offer him any ad-
vice, "Well, isn't this a manner of vou pressuring me to take a deal before I talk to a la\"lyer7" he continued, \vith 
every other defendant lT1tlte courtroom listening, to which she replied Had)': "I can't advise you." The b:1iliffthen 
entered the room "Raise lund if you want a public defender." 
Later we asked a magistrate Judge about what we had witnessed. He expressed sincere concern that the 
video of rights was not played prior to the defendants meeting with the prosecutor, And like us, the magistrate 
worried, because everyone in the courtroom heard the fear of one defendant that he was being pressured into 
accepting a plea prtor to meeting wnh a lawyer, all other defendants in the courtroom were less likely to request 
a lawyer for fear they would lose a good plea deal According to data from the state court, about 65 percent of 
all Kootenai County lTlisdemedllor defendants go unrepresented each year. 141 
In one Bonneville County courtroom, rights were given by video to a large number of adult defendants in 
court for their initial appearance on misdemeanor charges, After the video was shown, the judge entered the 
courtroom and called up defendants one-by-one. To each she explained the charge against them and asked how 
he wished to plead, To those who pled not guilty, she asked if they wished to haye a public defender appointed; 
but for those who pled guilty, she merely accepted the plea without ever conducting any formal waiver of their 
right to counsel. We r1l'ticed afte[ the docket had started and well after the rights video had been shown, some 
defendal1ts appearedlatc tll the 1teartng. \\"hen their names were called they each pled guilty There was no in-
dication that these late-cpmers wcre cver infonnecl of thelr right to counseL Based on our observations and dis-
cussions, tIte Bnnt1C\,tllc (i.!Uns otten forego written waivers of rights, they are not prO\-iding a lawyer to advise 
the defendant all ttl-Coun Wal\-Cr is accepted, and the)' seldom conduct a thorough inqUiry of the ac-
cused's ability to lltldersund \\h~!t lS happenmg 
BOltnc\ille County Ita:" formally estahlished an Early Case Resolution system, in use during some misde-
meanor arr:ugnlllents Dcfendallts ftIcd into a courtroom for an initial appearance dC1cket on misdemeanors. A 
bailiff approached each mdlvldual, asked fe'r thelr name, and askfci whether they hac! retained counsel in advance 
or (If nul) he'! (hn' 'S:~llld 1,) 'l['ph f,'r a puhlll defender. t'lk,:"t uf them filled out the arl'lt(~llIOtl ;1 puh 
lie fender t,) tl1'.'l11 h' tiL' h:lllilf. 
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The "Appllclllon for PubllC Dclcnckr" form requires them to provide: personal information (name, address, 
Security Number and phone); employment mformation (wages, number of hours per week, etc.); monthly 
and net income: insurance income (social security, worker's compensation, disability, etc.); spouse's personal 
financial information; horne equity: car \'alue: current debts; and, if under 18, the personal information of 
the parent/guardian. Printed in bold face type just abO\'e where the defendant must sign, the form states: 
"[ request a Ia\vyer be appointcd to represent me. I AGREE TO REPAY BONNEVILLE COUNTY FOR 
PUBLIC DEFENDER COSTS AS ORDERED BELO\V 
Just it reads further 
"YllU are hereby ORDERED TO REPAY BONNEVILLE COUNTY FOR THE COSTS OF THE PUBLIC 
DEFENDER $25 E\ 'ERY T\VO WEEKS UP TO THE At\10UNT SET BY THE JUDGE IN YOUR FINAL 
APPEARAN CE." 14 J 
There is no mention of whether anyone will considcr whether the defendant has the ability to pay such costs, nor 
is allY hillt given as to what the total sum due to the county might be. 
After defendants turned in their applications for a public defender. then the bailiff addressed the room 
"\'CIU arc hefe because you han' been charged with a rmsckmeanor. You l13ve two choices you can 
plead guilty or not guilt). If you plead guilt)' you \vill be sE'ntenced today If you plead not guilty, we'll 
schedule a preliminary hearing for a later date. Right now we're scheduling preliminary hearings for 
some time in March [more than three weeks away]. The prosecutor w:ill be in here in Just a minute. 
\Ve're trying this new thing called Early Case Resolution, where certain case types meet the criteria for 
to make a deal \vith thE' prosecutor and resolve the case today. And if you ask me - the prose-
cutor is offering some pretty good deals. If you have applied for a public defender, you can still meet 
with the prosecLltor. If you have your own lawyer, you probably don't want to do that [meet with the 
prosecutor! ." 
The bailiff then played a recorllcd video of a magistrate Judge reviewing the defendants' rights and the processes 
of the coun The video advised defendants of their right to counsel, but again warned them they may be re-
sponSIble fur reImbursing the county for the cost of public representation. 
Next, a prosecutor entered the courtroom and introduced himself to the group. He explained: "\Ve are try-
ing this ne\'.; program called Early Case Resolution. I'll call some of you up one-by-one to talk to me. I won't 
call on all of you - only certain cases meet the criteria for the program. It's strictly voluntary - you don't have 
to talk to me if you don't want to Also, if you have an attorney, I would really appreciate it if you tell me be-
cause I cannot ethically speak to you if you have one." Then he called individual defendants up to the front of 
the courtroom to negotiate a plea agreement. 
As prcisecutor completed the first half, defendants were processed on to the Judge. She took the bench 
and began call1l1g the docket, while the prosecutor continued to meet with the remaining defendants. There was 
neyer a Single defense' attorne\' in the ruom (public or private). "Were you able to work out a deal wlth the pros-
ecutor'" the judge ~lsked one defendant who had participated in the Early Case Resolution. In exchange for the 
defendant rleading guilty that day, the prosecutor had agreed to recluce a charge of first offense minor posses-
SiOll \)[ marIjUana down to a minor possession of illegal drug paraphernalia. The Judge never made any ac-
that the defendant had already filed an application for:; public defender with the bailiff, and 
instead accepted 1m gudty plea and imposed a fine of $85.50 plus court costs, without ever asking for aT1\' writ-
ten \)1' oDI \\,II\'\'r d counsel by the defendant There was no diSCUSSion of counsel at aIL The Judge saId tu the 
fenJant "\f \l)~1 tin twubk agaIIl and cornc back here bd\)rc me, ILan imposc :1 much 1<11)':('1' flI1C till 
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along with a six-I11\)l1th Fit selltence." 
Later that d:1Y, WC' kld the upportunity to talk with the Judge aboUl the Early Case Resolution program. She 
emphasw::d that most C1SCS th,1[ qualdy arC' k,w-level misdemeanors, such as dri\'ing without a licensC' or \Vll!l 
a suspended lic,'nse, mIllen possC'ssion of drug paraphernalia, or evCll a barking dog complaint. As she ex-
plamed it, none [he \\UU ld ever result 111 an Immediarc loss of liberty and could thus be resolved 111 
one court appearance and WIthout the involvement of the public clefenders office. She acknowledged that some 
of these defendants mIght tTt'ntuaHy be sent to jail on their charges, because if a defendant fails to follo\\' [hmugh 
with the terms l)[ his seIHLfI,C -- e\'tIl for sumething as simple as a failure to pay CC)urt costs or fines - in her 
mind the Judgt' has ew ry right tl.' send them to pil. "But we'll give them a public defender then if it gets to that 
point." When :1sked tu reconcile this with the holding of She/toll, the judge responded: "\Ve do the best with 
the resources we havc, but can only spread the butter so thin. What good is it to givc someone a lawyer on 
a barking-dog charge, it they'll have to \vait two or three weeks for the prelimi1l3ry exam only to get the samc 
resu It they'd get through Early Case Resolution ( It's on them to pay the fine I Its on them to call130ise to get their 
license reinstated. \\l' are trying to work with the resources we have, without violating anyone's rights," 
Another magistrate Judge shrugged and explained that Early Case Resolution in Bonneville County would 
probably continue unchallenged "Who's nTn going to look at probable cause!" With 110 Judge or public de-
fender even in thc room while [hc prosecutor is having direct conversations with the ddendaI1l, there is no one 
to challenge the basic LlllS \)1 allY plea deal being struck. "[\TI1 the prosecutor is just looking at the complaint. 
He's not keepmg ~1f1 eye OIl probable cause. Hes too busv So when you're talking about ShcIIOIl, probably no 
one is to lOll k ~lt [l' 
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The Lack of Continuous Representation & 
Client Confidentiality in Idaho Courts 
American Bar Associa tiun Principle 4 demands that the ,Htomey be provided sufficient time and a confidenti,ll sp,lCe to mee t with the client. As the Principle itself states, the purpose is "to ensure confiden tia l communications" between attorney and client. Tbis 
effectuates the individua l alLorney's professiona l ethical obligation to preserve attorney-cl ient 
confidences ,l44 the breach of which is punishable by disCiplinary action. It also fulfills the re-
sponsihility of the jurisdiction and the public defense system to provide a structure in which 
confidentiality may be prescrved145 - an ethical duty that is perhaps nowhere more important 
lhan in public defense of persons charged with crimes, where liben y and even life are at stake 
and client mistrusl of public defenders as paid agents of the state is high . 146 
The trust that is fostered in the earl y stages of the case would not mean much if the client 
neve r saw the same attorney again . For this reason, ABA Principle 7 demands that the same at-
Defense counsel is provided sufficient time 
and a confidential space within which to 
meet with the client. Counsel should inter-
view the client as soon as practicable before 
the preliminary examination or the trial 
date. Counsel should have confidential ac-
cess to the client for the full exchange of 
legal, procedural, and factual information 
between counsel and client. To ensure confi-
dential communications, private meeting 
space should be available in jails, prisons, 
courthouses, and other places where defen-
dants must confer with counsel. 
torney continue to represent the client-
whenever possible - throughou t the li fe 
of the casco Though it may seem intui tive 
to have an at lorney work a case from be -
ginning to end , many jurisdictions emp loy 
an assembly-l ine approach to justice 
. known as "horizontal representation" -
in which a different attorney handles each 
separate part of a clients case (i. e., ar-
raignment , pre-trial conferences , trial , 
etc.). Standards on this subject note that 
the reasons fo r public defender offi ces to 
employ the horizontal mode l are usually 
related to saving money and time. Lawyers 
need only sit in one place all day long, re-
ceiving a stream of clients and files and 
-------_ ... ,...._ .... __ ... II'WII_~,..."I. then passing them on to another lawyer 
for the next stage, in the manner of an "as-
sembly line." 14 7 But standmds uniformly and exp lici tly reject this approach to representation 148 
for clear reasons it inhi bi ts the establishment of an attorney-client relationship , fosters in at-
torneys a b ck l)f accountability and responsibility for the outcome of a case, increases the like-
lihood of omissions of necessary work as the case passes between att orneys . is not cost-effccti\ 'e 
and is demorali zi ng to cli ents as they arc re-interviewed by a pa rade uf sta ff starttng from 
scr'llci1. [-1 '1 
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Ada County 
D ue to the heavy caseload , the Ada County public defender office uses horizontal representation , in which the same attorney does not stay with the 
client [rom arraignment to disposition. 
Like in many other ldaho couIllies we visited , the Ada 
Co unty courts use video arra ignm C' nts to save time and to 
cut down on the cos t of transporting in-custody defendants 
between the jail and courtrooms. There is a public de-
fender, however, assigned to staff the initial hearings, unlike 
what we saw in most other counties. During one shon af-
ternoon arraignment calendar, the defender was wearing a 
" \''''. i •• :-..,; .. '-'~ ;..-...... . _ ••• 4, ~.~ ~ 
~ 
The same attorn~y continuously represents 
the client until completion of the case. 
Often referred to as "vertical representa-
tion," the same attorney should continuously 
represent the client from initial assignment 
through the trial and sentencing. The attor-
ney assigned for the direct appeal should 
represent the client throughout the direct 
appeal. 
shan sleeve shirt \\1th no tie or jacket and was chewing gum.150 The quality of the rights video shown to defen-
dants was grainy and the picture was washed oul. One defendant who admitted a probation violation for not pay-
ing a financial obligation was sentenced to 90 days in jail. Another defendant appeared without an attorney, but 
the CO llrt observed it knew the person was represented and entered not guilty pleas for him. During another ar-
raignment calendar on J different day witll a different judge, tile defendants were in shackl.es. All in -custody de-
fendants in Ada County appeared for their court hearings while in chains and handcuffs. Th e public defellders 
observed did not contest this practice 1 51 
We spoke later with a magistrate judge who agreed the video hearings contribute to a lack of respect for de-
fendants, The Judge pointed out the enormous volume in the court , ffith 12,000 cases per year per judge. And 
with the volume of cases aSSigned to the public defender office, the lack of time to see clients puts the office in 
vio lation of ABA Principle #4. The misdemeanor supervisor noted that there is not usually enough time or in-
formation for an attorney to recommend a guilty plea, so a charge such as urinating in public gets continued to 
a jury trial schedule. 
For felony cases, the office has a team of three lawyers to handle preliminary hearings in magistrate court 
They receive the cases after the video arraignments, handle the. preliminary hearing stage and then pass the cases 
along to the felony tnal teams once bound over to district court. So a dient who does not plead out right away 
will have three different public defenders assigned to advocate on her behalf in three different stages of her case. 
In-custody defendants may receive correspondence from the preliminary hearings team of defenders. But any con-
tact with the attorney for out-of-custody defendants must be initiated by the client. Because time is limited , the 
lawyers do not "try to chase down" out-of-custody clients, and they "don't have the resources to send letters, " 
And there i.s no support staff to call clients and set appOintments. One team leader noted, "If I'm going to do 
the trial, it heJps if I do the preliminary hearing," but the amount of time sitting in court "doing nothing" resulted 
in wasted time that "was killi.ng us" when the office had a vertical representation system. 
The office's lack of diverSity further stifles the defenders' ability to develop the level of trust with their clients 
necessary to provide adequate representation in all cases . In August 2007, the chief defender reported there were 
10 women ou t of 35 attorneys and no attorneys of co lor on the staff. One judge said, in six-ancl-a-ha lf years, she 
had never seen a woman defender in felony cases, but there were lots of women prosecutors. 152 The chief esti -
mated that less than 10 percent of the clients are peo ple of color, with Hispanic and Native Americans being the 
largest groups, but this may be an underestimate .15 3 A number of signs in the courthouse are in English and 
Spanish, and we noticed a number of Spanish-surname defendants in court. Out of 10 in-custody defendants 
on one felony arraignment calendar v:e observed , fo ur were African -American. 
Seventy percent of the pub lic defe nder offi ce's attorneys graduated from the Universi ty of Idaho College of 
Law, w hich reports that of its 2009 grJd uat ing class 48 perce nt are \\'0111en and 17 percent are m1l10ril ), personsL "4 
But the office does not [cc rUlI :1 1lCl lhcre are no apparent special efforts to achiew dl\'e rsity 0 11 the stafr The last 
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four to attorneys had been decll11ed. One Judge told the site visit telm that the prosecutor's (,lfice has a rc-
cruitmg budget and both the city and c\JUnty prosecutors use interns and externs extensively 
Nez Perce County 
Few people arc held in the pil k,lkm'ing arrest that are unable to make bond. If a person is arrested on a felony warrant, the magistrate JUdgl~ will have set the bond when he Signed the warrant. If a person is ar-rested on a misdemeanor, the bond is set by a legislatively established schedule for all except domestic vi-
olence charges. If a person is arrested on a probation violation, either the magistrate judge set the bond when 
issuing the warrant or the person was arrested on an agent's warrant and will be brought before the Judge for a 
probation violation hearing. 
The jail only has a capaCity of 44 people. At the time of our visit, \W were advised by tbe sergeant in charge 
of the Jail that typically 50 percent of the beds are inmates with felony probation holds and another 10 percent 
are typically sentenced and serving "work release." When the jail is at capacity, detained defendants and sentenced 
inmates are housed out to various other counties, primarily Latah, Clearwater and Lewis counties. 
If a person has been arrested ~llld is in jail, tbe prosecutor must file the criminal complaint charging the of-
fense within 24 hours of the arrest (or within 48 hours on a weekend) The defendant will be brought before 
the coun for a combllled fIrst appearance/arraignment on a misdemeanor or [or a first appearance on a felony. 
As \ve have seell in Chapter IV, Nez Perce COllntyS m3gistr3te court eliminates a significant number of de-
fendants from even seeking the right to counsel, in violation of ABA Principle 3. Defendants are warned that 
public representation "is not free," directed to meet with prosecuting attorneys without counsel to try to work 
out a plea, and forced to appe3r in court without counsel at the initial arraignment and bail hearing. The l113gis-
trate Judges report that any felony defendant who requests appointed counsel will be granted an attorney. Thougb 
all misdemeanors carry up to one year in pi! and therefore trigger the right to counsel, the Judges frankly ac-
knowledge there are only certain cases \vhere they typically contemplate the possibility of imposingpil time (all 
DUls, DWp, battery, domestic violence, petty theft, resisting &: obstructing, and sometimes in reckless driving), 
and therefore they do not necessarily appoint counsel for people charged with other types of misdemeanors. The 
court may advise the defend3tlt that she is entitled to counsel before pleading, but if so the court will also again 
ad\'ise the defendant that she may be required to reimburse the public defenders for their services. 
For those defendants who manage to hold strong in their determination to receive public counsel, the Nez 
Perce County criminal justice system still fails to provide them prompt access to their appointed attorney. If coun-
sel is ultimately appOinted, the court will give the defendant a business card for F&:Y, along with setting her next 
court dates - the matter is then continued for a preliminary hearing if a felony and for a pretrial conference if a 
misdemeanor. Once the court appOints the public defender, then the clerk of court sends to the offices of Fitzger-
ald &: Van Idour the order of appointment and the court file which contains: complaint, initi31 police report, af-
fidavit of financial status and sometimes the defendant's criminal history. For felony clients who make hail, the 
F&:V law fim1 also sends out informational letters adviSing them to make all appointment to see their attorney. 
In either case, it is up to the client to contact her attorney hefore the next coun appearance. 
If tile defendant is charged with a misdemeanor that is pUIlishable by not more than one year 111 pt!, the 
magistrate court will conduct the trial and sentence the defendant If fuund gutlty. In felon), cases (generally. cases 
that arc punishahle more than une year in prison) the magistrate coun will set the bail amount and hold a pre-
limtl1ary examll1attOll to determine if a crime was committed :md if there is probJble cause lc1 belteve the defen-
dam committeu the mme. If so, the case is tr;msferred to the distrtct coun fe)r trial III both lt1stances, It IS unlikely 
that a ddensc ~lttorne\' \vill do any work on 3 case or e\Tll me't't the cliellts befem' the next court clate i.wherher 
J t11lsdl'Inc'al1or ur [cl,my). 
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The district and maglslrate Judges all with olle voice expressed concern that public defense clients do not re-
ceive high qualit), represenuti'ltl Their biggest complaint is they do not belie\'C the public defenders meet v;llh 
their clients in ackll1ce of appearing in court, but instead they belie\'e these puhlIc defenders meet ivith their 
clients primarih' (m/r at the l(lurthouse. Though most criminal Justice system stakeholders agree Fitzgerald and 
Van Idour "haw a wealth "f experience," the hig complaint is their lack da\-LL1-c!a\' ,:ommunication \vith their 
clients. 
The public defenders agr,:e that meeting with clients nther than at ((Iun is Jifficu!t. They told us there is 
probably only J "35 percent s!lO\\'-up rate' l,f clients for appointments mack tu meet the allorneys m tlwir d-
fices. The defenders think there ,liT several reasons why clients fail to show up for appointments with their a[-
torneys: a lack of willingness to deal with the situation, especially on the part of long-term meth addicts~ and 
clients are not educated and often say the\' understand when they don't The\' acknowledge they end up hav-
ing meetings with thell clients at the courtl1Cluse where, if they are lucky, they em grab a room wiLh a dChlL 
There are no priYiJte attornt'y-cltent meeting roums designated for that purpose at the courthouse. 
At the lime of our \'isit, the jail was located on the 3rd floor of the courthouse and had a capacity of 44 in-
mates, although plans were then afoot and have since been realized to build a new jail just on the other side of 
the river with a capaclly e.f 159 Inrnates. Though it was quite small, the old pil had two rooms where attorneys 
could meet prIvately with theIr clients. The sergeant in charge uf the pil says there arc attorneys there all the 
time meeting With clients, :lltllllUgh it was unclear whether he was referring to the public defenders or to crim-
inal defense attorI1l'Ys \. All Fldecl clients are able 10 COl1lact their att(lrIle\'s toti-free on the JaIl phones 
There are phones ll1 e\Try cell, and the pi! tnputs ll1to their phone system the ph\mc numbers of ewry attorney 
who requests, so their clients l';m call them without charge. When the jail is at capacity, detained defendants and 
sentenced inmates are housed out to various other counties, primarily utah, Clearwater and Lewis counties, This 
inhibits commumcation between clients and their public defenders. 
The ftrst appearance a felony client \vill have with appOinted counsel prescllt \Viii be the preliminary hear-
ing. In a felony case, the detcnclant is emitledto have a preliminary hearing within 14 clays of arrest if in cus-
tody and within 21 days of arrest if out of custody. These are typically set for the first Wednesday following 
the first appearance, The defendant may elect to have the hearing or may waive the hearing and agree to be 
bound over to distrkt court. If probable cause is fonnd or if the defendant waives the hearing, then a bill of in-
formation will be filed and the defelllbnt will be arraigned on the felony charge 111 district court. There are typ-
ically one or t\\'O felem), prelttninary hearings held in Nez Perce County each week, However, one prosecutor 
told us that prelimmary exams ;1[e typically waived in most cases (never held at all) or certainly not held timely 
(most being continued for up t,) six \veeks). In part the delay in those cases where a preliminary exam is even-
tually held is often because, in drug cases, they cannot get the drug test results back qUickly and the judges will 
not accept the field tests results ;\ senior prosecuting attorney described the typical preliminary exam process 
as follows: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
60 
\Vtthin 1 +-21 llf ~l [,'lony arrest. (l preliminary exam will be set for heanng. 
Before the pn:lttnll1arv ,'xam date, the prosecuting attorney will make a plea offeL 
As part the t. the defendant will agree to waiw the preltmtllary exam. ~llld to 
be boulld over 1,1 tIlt' dlstnct cuurt It'r arraignment and a change of pIca date 
Under "Rule 11" thl:' pica agreement may address sentence in one of three ways: (i) the state and de-
fendant del Ilelt make' ;lt1V sellt\.'nce recommendation: (2) the state and defendant make a sentence rec-
ommenciJuon t,) the hllt it is not bind1l1g: or ) the state and defendant make a sentence 
recommcnatlun t() th\.'ludge. which It IS not hmcittlg. hut if the Judge IS going to impose a sentence 
greater tkm the It'C\1l11l1WIlc!:ttiun. then the c1"rcndant will have the rtght w wIthdraw the plea of 
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guilty. 
• At the district court change of plea date , the defendant will enter a plea of guil ty to the agreed charge . 
For sentencing purposes, the Judge must have a Pre-Sentence Investiga tion report (PSI), however ' 
this can be waived if both the state and the defendant agree (where a PSI is required , it typically takes 
Six- to-eight weeks tl) rece ive it). 
• The defendant returns to district coun to be 
sentenced. 
The public defenders say Lhey file a Rule 16 "Mo-
tion for Request for Discovery" in every case.l S6 The 
magistrate judges told us that the F&V associate at-
torney files appropriate motions in misdemeanor 
cases, but they do not see many motions to suppress. 
The district judges feel there are probably not an ap-
propriate number of motions filed ill felonies - that 
less motions are filed than should be. 
Nez Perce County does adhere to Principle l's 
demand for continuity of defellse representation by 
both the primary and confl ict contract defende rs. 
However, given that no attorney is presel1l during the 
critical stages at the start of the case in magistrate 
court , Nez Perce County does not meet the basic pa-
rameters of the PrinCiple. 
Kootenai County 
T imely access to repre sentation and space in which the client can have a confidential dis-cussion with her attorney is extremely limited. 
Defendants appOinted a public defender wlli be told 
to wait three days before contacting their lawyer (see 
side bar). There is no private courthouse meeting 
space for attorneys to speak with their clients, And 
the heavy workload means that attorneys frequently 
have scheduling conflicts, resulting in continuances 
or their having a "stand -in" attorney represent the de-
fendant , thus Jeopard izing their continuous repre-
se ntation of clients. The number of cases assigned , 
their mixture and the number of court rooms that 
need to be covered on a daily basis make it difficult 
for the misdemeanor attorneys, in particuiar, to have 
suffic ient time to meet with all of their clients. 
But one magistrate judge felt that the Kootenai 
County public defende rs appear to do a good job of 
meetill g with th ei r clients and of filing necessary ITlO-
Kootenai County . 
Client Information Form . 
- - -
When the public defender is appointed, a copy of the appointment 
is given to the public defender office and the defendant is given in-
formation about how to contact the public defender office . The 
form given to the defendant says: 
KOOTENAI COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Courthouse Plaza 
500 Government Way, Suite #600 
P.O. Box 9000 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83816-9000 
208-446-1700 
DO NOT DISCUSS THE fACTS OF YOUR CASE 
WITH ANYONE BEFORE YOLI SEE YOOR ATTORNEY. 
UNLESS YOUR SITUATION IS AN EMERGENCY, 
WAIT AT LEAST 3 (THREE) WORKING DAYS 
AFTER YOU RECEIVE Ti-IlS NOTICE, 
TO CONTACT YOUR ATTORNEY 
OR SET UP AN APPOINTMENT. 
If a person is released on bond or on his own recognizance, he is 
given a form that says: 
Kootenai County 
Pre Trial Services 
Adult Misdemeanor Probation Department 
106 E. Dalton Ave. 
Coeur d' Alene, lD 83815 
208-446-1996 
You must report in person, at the address noted 
above, the next business day after your release 
between the hours of 8:00 am - 12:00 pm. 
Failure to report as required will result in 
notification to the court of failure to comply with 
your pre-trial release conditions. 
Therefore, a person who has requested and been deemed entitled 
to appointment of counsel, and who has also been released from 
custody pending trial , is told to see the pre-trial services office 
(probation) on the very next day, where they will of course be 
asked for various types of infonnation by the pre-trial services of-
ficer, but they are told to wait at least three business Jays before 
attempting to contact their attomey. 
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tions and conducting Ill'~lrillgS \111 those moti,ms. As all example, he tuld us that in a recent three-month IJt'rlod 
be had presided over t \\\.' su ppression heari III misdemeanor cases, and both of those hearings were brought 
on motions filed by publi~ cleknclcrs. 11is pmnary lssue \YIlh the publIc defenders IS that they frequently sLmd 
in for each other, \,hidl ITCilwes a cnl!linu~mCt' Llr anything substantive because' the attorney standmg til can-
not forward With the 11t':1rlllg. Another magistrate Judge likewise advisrcithat he feels the public defenders 
file "appropriate" motions m mlsdenlt~anor cases. A Kootenai County district Judge told us the conflict attorneys, 
"do a \'ery, very goodiob," II! hiS estimation, ab\.1ut half of the staff public defenders art' solId ,Htonll'Ys 
who work hard," alld till' "ther hall "Just are ill't eff,Xtl\T, han.' a bad attItucie, ,1I'e \'Crv disorganized - ~l!th,)ugh 
this could be a secretarial prub1em - and do 11»[ Idk)", through, 
We observed public defenders at a Status Call (preceding preliminary hearings on felonies) doing a thorough 
job of explaining e\'Crything to their clients. It was clear they were intimately familiar with both the facts and the 
law of the cases they were handling. Furthermore, it appeared the defenders had generally already met with 
their clients, either in-person or by telephone, prior to appearing in court for the Status Call 
But Kootenai County lacks sufficient infrastructure and facilities to allow [or confidential in-person meetings 
between clients and their attorneys. The jail only has lme attorney-client full-contact visiting room, and the pub-
lic defenders must schedule in advance to get thiS room. Because there isjust the olle full contact room, defenders 
are competing With doctors, probation officers and parole officers - all wh\) have reason tL' meet WIth in-cus-
tody defendams - r,)[ its usc In addni'Jn w the lone full-contact room, there are two additional mt'eting rooms 
that have doors that : (lIlt' allll\\'s the altl'rnC\' and client tt) talk Iw tclcpllOnc thrC:JlIgh a window, and dOl'S 
have a pass-through slc)t tel docullwnts: the other allows the attorne\, ,md client to talk by telcph(me 
through a window, but there IS no pass-thrnugh slot fllr documents. Finally there are f,mr \'isiting areas where 
an attorney ean visit with their client by telephone through a window, but these areas do not have doors and are 
basically open to each other suc h that everyone using them can hear eaeh others conversations. By c:Ol1trast. 
when prosecutors to the jail and need to meet with J defendant, they are allowed to use the booking WGms 
for confidential COmmUIlICalh)llS - but public defenders are not. ))8 
There is £lIs,) dent icallack of space at the courthouse fur in-custody defendants brought down from the pii 
ofJuvenile detention center lor their trials or hearings, including proper holding cell attached to the courthouse, 
The building that formerly served this holding facility purpose, and is located between the Old Courthouse and 
the Justice Building, was enll!ed. :\ I1c~\\' Iwlding Jre,\ will eventually be constructed, but the cOUrt and 
county's temporary "solutIon' has been to fence off a portion of tile parking lot located directly behind the Jus-
tice Building and to usc this area t,) hold defendallts, \\'ho wait in their (heated/air conditioned) van for their case 
to be called to the courtroom. b'cn for out-of-custody clients, there is no confidential space at the courthouse 
for attorney-client discussions. 
Bonneville County 
T he defende.rs in f:)O!ll1cYIik Cl)Unty (.10 nut appl'ar at misdemean,c~r arraignments or at the initial appear-ance for !eLlIllcs lilt: ,:b,tccl Cl,unt\' prosecutur cstlmatcs that _J) l(> 40 perccnt of mIsdemeanor defen-dants "don't \vant' JIl alld pr,'cecd witil,lUt,oullsel. While the coun pressures defendants charged 
with luw-Iewl rnisciemeallllfS Illt\,) pleading pnor tel being appoiI1led counsel (see ChaptET IV),] judges will ap-
POll1t coullsl'l in all felom' malll'rs 
"\Ve limited time and rc's,('lIf,CS the c1l1l,r dc/ctlder told us, adding "\\'e ,mly represent whcn we arc 
appointed" The Onlee ,1/th,' [),lllrIt:,I1k Count) PubliC Defencler is lueated in a buIlding less than;J block from 
the courthouse fach uf tilt' 'Jffill''. 11\'(' ~lltl'rn('>s Ius a rri\'ate ,'ffiee They meet Slime d their clients there, but 
the a 11[;1([1\(' ,i ,,'I ,llh~ I1LIll) 11 11,'] Illl
'
st (,f tilelr ,llellt on Lilt' teicpho]]e' In-custody 
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clients are Illleniewed almust exclusiwly by phone (there is an unmonitored, dedicated phone line from the jail 
to the public ddenclds ,",tfice) And ewn then, the attorney told us his personal policy is that clients have to make 
an appclintment with line of the secretaries for a phone-interview, Noting that it is usually senral weeks between 
the arrest and the misdemeanor pretrial conference, he explained that encourages clients "to contact me as close 
as possible to the elate the pretri3l." 
One the consequences of an excessiye caseload is the defenders meet the vast majority of felony clients for 
the first time at the preliminary exam, "The felony client will not meet the public defender until the preliminary 
hearing," one magistratc Judge told us, which fur an in-custody defendant will be held within 14 days or 21 days 
for an ,)ut-o[-custodv defendant. "I always tell out-of-custody clicllts to go meet with their public defender. Often 
the public defenders \vill ask for more time, particularly in more serious cases, to look at discovery materials and 
investigate the case more fully" 
While the misdemeanor defendants by-and-Iarge do meet with their attorneys at the public defender's offi.ce, 
there simply is not enough time to conduct a thorough interview. One misdemeanor lavryer told us he would feel 
lucky if he were able to meet with his clients for more than 30 minutes each. "The time line speeds up things. I 
get the notice of appointment and immediately file for discovery Three days later we have the pre-trial confer-
ence, andl almost al'v\'3ys have to request a continuance." He estimated that he was able to meet with maybe 2/3 
of his chents prior to the pre-trial conference. "Client meetings are entirely client-driven," another lav,ryer ex-
plained. The office will send a letter to its out-of-custody clients, asking them to make an appointment to meet 
\Vuh thclr attorney m th,: ufficc. One estimated upwards of 70 percent of his out-of-custody clients come to hts 
office prior to the next murt datc. 
Whik excessive case loads limit their available time to drive outside of town to the county jail faCility, the 
public defenders are re luctant to visit clients at the jail primarily because there is no confidential space there for 
them to meet with their cliems. Instead there is only a glass room where c\'Crrone is forced to shout through the 
glass to be heard. An atturney also mentioned that the office does have "a video conferencing line to the jail -
when it works, Just like the TV appearance system the court uses. An officer is usually standing by at the jail 
though." Another lawyer said if a chent asked for an in-person meeting in advance of the next court appearance, 
he would do it. But with close to 400 open cases, "it is hard to take time to go to the jaiL" 
Nor is there any confidential space in the courthouse. One atturney told us that in the holding cells down-
stairs from (oun, attorneys may talk v,ith clients without an officer present "At court, usually the marshals will 
clear out and let you talk to the client at court if need requi.res and I've had no conversations reported, yet.' 
When NL\DA asked about the lack of confidential space at the courthouse for client interviews, one magistraLe 
judge said "there just isn't any" The crush of one pretrial conference docket we observed - the judge at that 
docket estimated that he had over 150 misdemeanor pretrial conferences scheduled for that day alone - sim-
ply kept the public defender from doing more than meeting clients in the hallway outside, if even that. Most clients 
met with the public defender at a table off to the side of the courtroom, next to the jury box where the bailiff 
guarding the in-custody defendants was seated. The judge's impression was that what we observed was normal 
for a pretrial conference docket. 
\Vben we asked the elected county prosecutor for his opinion elll the defenders' level of client-communica-
tion, he said be did not think it possible to establish rapport with a defendant by phone. Instead, he prefers when 
the defendants have met thetr lawyers and at sentencing have reviewed the pre-sentence repon. Olle of the Judges 
mellltonedthat often the defenders Ita\'e not met With thetr clients in person before court, that thetr clients have 
not seen the pre-sentence report in their case, and they have discussed the matter wtth their lawyers only on the 
telephone. Judges we spoke with uniformly complained of a lack of preparation by the publk defenders. We 
bter asked one of the lawyers whether his lack of time and space to meet with (ltents caused any concern He 
replied: "SometImes [ wonder if I get all the information [ need from my clients" 
Further C(lmp,lutldlllg effective Ccllllll1Ul1lCatlons between the pUblic' delenc!ers and thell clients is access to 
cuurt ttllerpreters flll Spanish-spcakltlg clients. In s(lutllt'J<:ll'rn Idah,). thert' is:1 :;lqllflcant pnpuLltion ,)f migrattt 
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fann workers. \Ve ubservcd ,me Jrraignment in ciistrht court where til,' chief public defender rqm"sented a de~ 
fendant on felony drug trafficking charges. Tilt' chellt spoke no rnglish Standing bC'lwcen ht' and his attorney 
was J bailiff, wt'anng a shenff\ baJge, trallslatIng for the ciicm, After tl1t' d\.xket, we had OppurtUll to ask the 
judge about access to court inlt'rprett'rs (JnJ were informed tilJ! the court makes use of this p~lrLJcular hailiff as 
she has been certdied by the state as all ufficwl cuurt interpreter. \Vhen we latcr spoke with a public defender, 
we pointed out how a client might be hesitant to convey sensttiw informati,m when speaking through Sllmeone' 
wearing a badge He told us the potelltial Cl1ntlict had never dawned Of! ilim, The offIce how[\'e1". make 
frequent use of its bilingual clenc~d assIstants a~ mteqxeters f,Jr cliellls who ((,'l11e 1I11C' the office, as ~IS fur 
phone COl1YC[salions with clic:nts ,1l the pil.\tIiL there is a notable lack d di\'Crsity among the attorney-staff at 
the public defender's office - all arc white males. The chief public defender explained that few women apply 
to work at the office and more apply for pI'c)secutor positions. The office does no recruiting and when they have 
had \'acancies they "had to fill them qUick" Unfortunately this lack of diwrsity among the attorney staff can fur-
ther stifle effectIve communication between the attorneys and their clients 
Another consequence of excessive case loads is that public defenders are not always able to proVide vertical 
representation for their clients, Motion dockets frequently require stand-in counsel fur both the prosecution and 
the defense because the attorneys are stuck in anlllher courtroom, "t"ilost motIons arc written so that makes it eas-
ier for the sLJnd-in public defender tl) argue in "I,un, he cause he's reading the !1h)tiOll right thert' lll'~s gClttiJc: 
gist of it." \Ve were wid the puhlic defenders (,[ten ill f(lr each (lthcr sentencings as well. 
Blaine County 
A ssigllment counsel Ihlt take place until charges are filed by the prosecutor, in yiolation of Rorhgery. Gi\'C11 the nature the rotating I1h)l1lhly contracts for public defense appointments, the system IS sub-Ject to malllpuiation by the county pmseculOr where the office might \\dit to file charges until a weaker 
or less-skilled defense attorney was on primary rotation. We did hear quiet suggestions that this has happened 
in the past; the scope our project did not allow us to be certain, Regardless, there is a capaCity for prosecutors 
in Blaine County to attorney-sh"ip, which is cause felr lOnCerIl 
Eligibility screening for the appointment of defense counsel is handled by the magIstrate Judge at the de-
fendant's initIal court appearance. These proceedings usually take place within 24 hours of arrest, but sll1ce the 
defender is not yet appOinted, the contract lawyers e!o not actually staff these hearings, The courthouse offers no 
real confidential space for communications between defenders and their clients. Most of these communications 
instead take place at counsel table or in the hallways outside the courtrooms, 
All representation in Blaine County is vertical, unless the aSSignee! attorney has a problem or illness m iden-
tifies a canniet of interest after assuming the case representation assignment. In this situation, the attorney must 
petition the judge to withdraw from the case aneltu baH' new counsel appointed 
Canyon County 
D e,lend<1llts al.,pe~lr Itl m:lglst rate C\ll! n I\)r t hell ill it iJl appearance and, ulll"ss prl\'~HC h retilmcd, they \\'111 Iwt h,n(' counsel prl'S(Tlt with them 1 hest' Itlitul hcarlllgs wdll!sU,llk \1, cur wllhm 24 hours d arrest '1 huc, nuglstr<lle ClmdllLt arLllgIlInellls. ~ct hond, set the next ('omt delle and screen defendants 
for the appointment of the pUhlic: defender offic," h,t ,it least the last 1') \'Cars til" Sl), the magIstrate court in 
Canyon C Ius USt'll \ ~lfIdl f'lr !!h . d,'!cnd:lIlLS I',t'c,m,c the llllltraCl defender ILh 
nnt q , ,. 11, t I 
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court orders of ~IPl)()ltltt1lCllt anclthc criminal complaint are placed ill the office's mailbox at the courthouse for 
pick-up latcr that day. 
One distnct coun Judge tolel us his only "complaint" was the public defenders were not as SWiftly prepared 
(as privatc attorneys) to settle the case or to declare trial at the pre-trial conference listing, generally 60 days after 
arraignment He indicateclthat retained counsel seemed more qUickly prepared This may reflect the difference 
in the number of cases handled by rdained attorneys as opposed to the contract defenders. Given their heavy case-
load and that attorneys are not promptly appOinted, defenders may not have time to adequately prepare and in-
vestigate the facts e>f their appOinted cases, nor have enough time to meet with their clients. We were told that 
defenders had quick and almost anytime access to the adult county delt:ntioll center. The main issue was find-
ing time to actually get there, given their caseloads and court schedules. 
While the law firms offices do have confidential space for meeting with clients who are on bond, attorneys 
expressed concern that the holding pens behind the counroom are not adequate for confidential conversations 
with their in-custody clients. 
According to one of the prosecuting attorneys, the contract defender office represents approXimately 85-90 
percent of the cases, and he sees some good felony attorneys who are criminal law specialists and who know the 
practice, procedures and the law. But the attorneys struggle to keep up with their caseload and to communicate 
with their clients in custody Furthennore, the defenders are not as prepared at the pretrial conference date as be 
\vouldlike tu see. ,mel they do not always respond as quickly to discovery issues as they should. Case delays are 
also caused by things sucb as last minute interpreter issues. 
The limited urne to med with clients has a direct impact on all attorneys "bility to qUickly develop the rela-
tionship and trust reqUired tu zealously advocate on behalf of each and eyery client, at every stage of the case. 
For example, we observed one preliminary hearing involving a felony matter in magistrate court. The defender 
arrived in the courtroom shortly after the district attorney, carrying all of his case files with him. His in-custody 
clients \vere all dressed in jump suits and had handcuffs and leg shackles. One-by-one, he brought them back to 
the holding area behind the courtroom to speak with them about their case. Yet no actual felony preliminary hear-
ings were ever conducted, which we were told is fairly typical in this court system. Instead the defender spoke 
with the district attorney and "negotiated" dispositions. Often these were pleas to lesser, misdemeanor offenses 
\vith continuance for sentencing, or a waiver of the preliminary hearing in exchange for a reduced felony plea in 
district court. In one case, the prosecutor agreed to drop the charges to a misdemeanor for petty theft &: restitu-
tion in exchange for a gUilty plea. But the judge recognized the female defendant from a previous Juvenile for-
gery/petty theft case, held that juvenile case against her, and sentenced her to 10 days injaiL She was unmarried, 
pregnant, and expecting her third child. The defender did not say much of anything to keep her out of jail. 
\Ve did observe a number of sentencing and probation violation hearings for which the defenders had clearly 
prepared, had their case files at counsel table , and offered appropriate comments and statements on behalf of their 
cliems. The attorneys also spoke with and communicated with their clients, who were seated with them. For the 
most part, it was clear that counsel had some pre-courtroom contact (written or personal) with their clients to 
assist sentencing preparation. 
The system is vertical representation, but, if tbe scheduling requires, lawyers may suhstitute where the as-
signed attorney is not available due to illness, OIl a Jury trial assignment in another case, or some other accept-
able circumstance. i'>bJllr cases receive complete \'utical representation 
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Power County 
T he magistr.llc C(lurlJudge screens all else.s lor pubhL Jefender :lppoil1lment llsing the eligIbiUt\' lorm by Power Countv Appoll1tmems are Lurk qlllCkk macklor aduiI ddel1chmts in custodv, usuallY\\Ith,Ill 24 hour:, Dclencicmts who have been bonded out of I must W:Hl unllltheIr arraIgnment dale for all clIt',Iblil[V determI-
nation and appointment of LOlmsd The contraet defenders do not SLaff these initial proceedings in magistratc court, 
Uncler their contracIS \\'llh the county, the defenders' SCOpe of rcpreselllation inHllws "all of the 
until completed" This description Ins been lIltcrprLltcd III Power CUUlliy to reqUire tilt' actual nling 01 formal 
or a probation vioiz1tiol1 petition before counsel may begin the repreSflHation process Therefore, the appoimmLllt of 
counsel is driven by when the prosecutor files charging documents rather than the actual arrest or placemefll of a dis-
cretionary hold on the defendant ThIS is in direLl conOid Wilh the US Supreme Coun's decision in ROlhgay 
Client information presented for a determinatIon of mdigcncy is not kept prn'ileged and may be disclosed to the 
judge and the prosecutor. Under the contract, the defender has no duty to investigate the client's financial circumstances 
or to disclose such lllformation, unless specifically requested by the judge or prosecutor It is highly problemauc to give 
the judge or prosecutor a contractual right to "request" protected attorney-client privileged financial informallon of-
fered by the client No such right would exist for defendants who retained private counsel Furthermore, such infor-
mation can be used against the client by prosecUlllrs in IXlil mOlions. release rn'ic\vs, or as impeachment of dw 
defendant's clelllal 01 a possessory mterest III a re]l proper! I' IOCJIlon 
The defender:s contrad \\'ith Pm\'l'l COUnlY Il'qlllrt'S he> meet \\ith IllS ll1-custody clIents for:\I1 lIlj[la! itllel'\'ieW, ei-
ther or phone \\'Jl hill 24 hourswh,'rn','l ~llld 110 later I hall \\nhin t \,,:() (bv~ 01 appolIltlllCllt 
Though We: dId not viSil the pH in Power Count)', we: dId Imd theft' \\'<1S confidential space set aside ill the courthouse 
for counsel to meet with a detained dienL There is also spac~ for defenders to meet \\'ith out-of-custody chents and fam-
ily members 
All trial coun representatioll in this county IS \'Crtical, unless a conflict arises during the course of repreSel1lal ion and 
the case must be: handed off to another attomer But the delay of appointment ul1lil formal charges by the prose-
cutor, the Splnt of this standarcl is not met. 
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The Lack of Attorney Qualifications, 
Adequate Training 8: Supervision 
All nati onal standards, including ABA Principle 6, require attorneys representing indi -gent cl ients in criminal proceedings to have the appropriate experience to handle a case competently 160 That is, policy-makers should not assume that an attorney who is newly 
admitted to the bar is skilled to handle any type of case or that even an experienced real estate 
lawyer would have the requisite skill to adequately defend a person accused of a serious sex-
. ' 
.. ':' ABA 6th Principle 
, .... 4 . . • ~. 
Defense counsel's ability, training, and ex-
perience match the complexity of the case. 
Counsel should never be assigned a case that 
counsel lacks the experience or training to 
handle competently, and counsel is obligated 
to refuse appOintment if unable to provide 
ethkal, high quality representation. 
ual assault. ABA Principle 6 acknowledges 
that attorneys with bas ic skills can effec-
lively handle less complicated cases and 
those with less serious potential conse-
quences However, significant training, 
. mentoring, and supervision are needed to 
fosler the budding ski lls of even the most 
promising you ng attorney before allowing 
her to handle more complex cases. 161 
The systemic need to foster attorneys 
is the thrust of the call for on-going train-
ing encapsulated in ABA Principle 9. For 
example. new-attorney train ing is essential to cove r matters such as: how to interview a client ; 
the leve l of investigation, legal research and other preparation necessary for a competem de-
fense; trial tac tics; relevant case law ; and ethIcal obligations. Effective training includes a thor-
o ugh introduction to the workings of the indigent defense system, the prosecutor's office , the 
court system, and the probation and sheriff's departments, as well as any other corrections com-
p onems. it makes use of ro le playing and other mock exercises and videotapes to record work 
o n required skills such as direct and cross-examination and interviews (or mock interviews) of 
c lients , which are then played back and critiqued by a more experienced attorney or supervi-
sor. 
As Principle 9 indicates , training should be an on-going facet of a public defense system. 
Skills need to be refined and expanded, and knowledge needs to be updated as laws change and 
practices in related fields evolve. As the praclice of law grows more complex each day, even the 
m ost skilled at torney practicing criminal law must undergo training to stay abreast of such con-
tinually changing fields as forensic sciences and police eye witness identification procedures, 
w hile also learning to recognize signs of mental illness or substance abuse in a client. 162 
Such training should not be limited to theoretical knowledge. De fense practitioners also 
m ust gain prac tica l trial experi ence by serving as co-counsel in a mentoring situation on a num-
ber of se ri ous crimes, and/or hav ing competen tly completed a number of trials on Icss serious 
cases, before accepting appointments on seriolls fdonies . Moreover, the autho rity to decide 
whelher or not an attorney h3s g3rnered the requisite experience and training La beglI1 handling 
serious cases as first chair should be given to an expe rienced criminal defense lawyer who can 
review past case fi les and co mi nue to supervise, or serve as CO-COllnse I, J S the newly qualified 
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attorney begins defending her initial serious felony cases - as demanded by ABA Principle 10. 
Without supervision, attorneys are left to duemline on their own what constitutes competent representat ion 
and will often fall shan of that mark. To help Jttorneys, an effective perfo rmance plan should be deve loped -
one that is much more than an evaluation fom1 or process for monitoring compliance with standards - and 
should include: a) clear plan objectives; 161 h) specific performance gUidelines;164 c) specific tools and processes 
for assessing how people are performing relative to those 
expectations and what training or other support the)' need 
to meet performance expectations; 165 and d) spec ific 
processes for providing twining, supervision, and other re-
sources that are necessary to support performance success. 
Ada County 
ABA 9th Principle . 
Defense counsel is provided with and re-
quired to attend continuing legal educa-
tion. Counsel and staff providing defense 
services should have systematic and compre-
hensive training appropriate to their areas of 
practice and at least equal to that received 
T he Ada County public defender office divides its at- by prosecutors. torney-staff into teams based on their level of profi- --... 11111! . . --... 1111!. ___ --_ ... - ....... _!11111"". ciency, experience and ability. The capital case defenders arc quite experienced. The chief criminal deputy 
prosecutor had recently spent four days in post-conviction depositions with some of tbem , and he had been im-
pressed \vith the depth of knowledge one of the attorneys displayed. Il appears that they are knowledgeable and 
dedicated lawyers who spend man y weeks in trial and who prepare as full y as they can given their other case-
load and supervisory responsibi lities. 
The office's supervising attorneys all have full case loads. This makes it difficult for them [0 observe attor-
neys in coun, confer regularly with attorneys , or evaluate them effectively. One defender with several years of 
felony experience noted that there is a "lack of mentorillg," and a "sink or swim" approach to lawyers learning 
the job. "We all wish someone wou ld have taken us under their wing" This attorney felt that the senior attor-
neys were not amenable to providing supervision, but also noted the time demands on them. 
For example, one felony supervisor has been with the office [or 27 years and supervises two attorneys on his 
team. His team covers two judges' courts. This team leader averages between 150 and 200 felony cases a year 
on his own caseload and assigns cases to the other attorneys, keeping [he more serious cases for himself. He has 
two days a week when he has to be in coun for motions and sentencings and other hearings. The chief investi-
gator, a 28-year veteran of the public defender off1ce, supervises [our investigators for 35 lawyers. Having received 
an undergraduate degree in sociology and psychology, his only training has been "on the job." The office has never 
sent staff investigators to training conferences. 
The lack of training available to all staff was a common complaint we received. The chief defender lamented 
that in-house training is "virtually non-existenL " One [elony supervising attorney told us that what training there 
is tends to be reactive to crises or new appellate decisions. Another said that training is "pretty much" learning 
on the job. There are no weekly attorney meetings in the felony practice. Instead , some attorneys have occasional 
infom1al meetings, but there is no fo rn1a 1 system uf sharing briefs and infollnatlOn within the office. The capi-
tal defenders routinely seek training in death penalty represe!1lation from the federal defender's offi ce , but they 
do not complement that with other national training! 6b 
The new misdemeanor supervisor said there is no training sys tem and "you got to do it to learn it." The mis-
demeanor division meets every few months. One misdemeanor attorney said the lack of training was a weakness 
in the office , noting a "dive in and do it" approach One Judge, while complimentlIlg the defender attorneys as 
generally bemg the most prepared, suggested tku they could benefit from training in cross examination, theme 
deve lopment , and use of technology. He said the a(lorne ),s do lim usc demonstrative evidence in misdemeanor 
CourL One misdemeanor <Ill orney said he w\.1 uld li ke ml! lling on how to read poli ce and department of trans-
portati on repons 
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Power County 
The county has nl' qualification standards for its attorneys who accept public appointments, though none of the contractors is expected to handle the county's death penalty case load. The primary cont ract de-fender makes case assignments to the conOict and over-Oow contrac t defenders based on their abilities Zlnd 
experience levels, kee ping the most serious cases for hi.mself. 
The ge neral consensus of the local criminal justice system stakeholders we spoke \vi. th was that the Power 
County contrac t defenders were all solid , capable attorneys . \Ve witnessed tbe primary defender advocate effec-
tively on behalf of his clients in one magistrate coun hearing. And the conflict defender carne to his current po-
sition with four years' experience as a public defender with the Bannock County Pubhc Defender's ornce, where 
he was a supervising attorney for the misdemeanor practice. But the defenders all operate entirely independent 
of one another. There is no mentoring be tween the attorneys. Nor is there any level of supervision, formal or in -
formal, for the contrac t attorneys . What does exist is a very subtle courthouse process whereby the primary con-
tract defender relies upon his actual observation of courtroom performance by the conflict and overflow attorneys. 
He may also hear representation comments made by courthouse personnel, probati on, jail , law enforcement, 
clients, or any of the other stakeholders. In other words , he relies upon the gossip of a small , closed enviro nment . 
Finally, Power Coumy does not have uaining requirements and does not provide funds for its contract at-
torneys to attend tra ining events. instead the atto rneys maintain complian ce with the Idaho Supreme Court's 
CLE reqU irements by seeking out the leas t expensive in-stale programs, such as those provided by the ida ho As-
soc iation of Criminal Defense Lnvyers, all paid for Ollt of their own pockets. 
Kootenai County 
The chief deputy public defender screens all cases as they come in to the office, and in making indi vidual assignments he works to match the complexity of the case to the experience of the attorney. The Kootenai County defender office helps its newer attorneys along with an effective memo ring system. The team at-
m osphere among the Jun nile &: misdemeanor staff further helps to provide direction for compeLent case han-
dling. 
For the las t several years, the office has struggled wi th its attorney recruitment efforts . They use informal 
word of mouth and formal methods of recruitment through the Idaho State Bar, IACDL, and other outlets. The 
Defense counsel is supervised and system-
atically reviewed for quality and efficiency 
according to nationally and locally adopted 
standards. The defender office (both profes-
sional and support staff ), assigned counsel, 
or contract defenders should be supervised 
and periodically evaluated for competence 
and efficiency. 
office recruits the bes t possible candidates, but it is in -
creaSingly difficult to find attorneys who want to do public 
defender legal representation. Lynn Ne lson, the chief 
deputy, told us it is not easy to find la'h)'ers who rea lly want 
to do public defense representation , and they do not hire 
lawyers for just one speCialized area , such as juven ile or 
Chi ld Protection Act or murder, as all attorneys are ex-
pected to hand le a mixed caseload. Those atturneys lhev 
do find are hired based on Lheir qua lificati ons and merits 
GIven the office 's regional lucation, there is not much "dl -
wrsily" among the pool of attorney profeSSionals who ei-
ther attend law school in l"10scow or Spokane 
The office provides both in-house and external continuing lega l education programs to its staff, and holds 
group mee tings for issue disCllss lon and educat ion The office sponso rs elE programs and trainings for i lS stall i h ~ 
Vv'e observed an hour-long. mandat ory lunch time meeling, cOl11r lc[c with r izza SCI': ic(' , lead by Lynn Ne lson 
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All of the attorneys and swff ilwcstigatl)fS were rrescnted a les5\))1 \iII a number uf issues, llldudmg t:1-
tion in Child Protection Act cases. Staff attorneys raised l:md disCUSSt'd Sl,l1ll' (,tiler prallic\' and aud 
Nelson talked about the need fur beller '\all1Jraderie" withlll tile: l,ltILe 1\l:\\lT more recent 
to the t)[free asserted their "circle of trust" dlllung one another. \\'e wert' 1l,Itl lIlal John Adams, the 
had recentlr presented a seminar for the ()ITice on "[[o\\' tll t\bnage a C,)mplcx Case," 
ticipates and leads the office trainings 
The offIce also sends attorneys to seminars uffl'red hy the IclJlw ~\,)SUCll\lillll of Crimll1al Defensc 
and sends attorney::, out-of-slatc tti the Natlc'llal CrIminal Def,'nsl' in t\bum, GA and te, 
death penalty training events. Within its oper;1tions budget, there is funding listed for seminars and profeSSional 
education ($11,900), airfare/mileage ($4,800), and lodging 
The office still relies primarily on an informal, on-the-jl1b learnlI1g [,Jr its ne\vest Jttorneys. There is 
no organized and well-articulated process for dewluping new c!efl'ltders as they Join the office. Tlw on-tile-Job 
learning process applies to assistants, investigators and law interns as \\cli. And though the chId depUl) 
fender is assigned training responsibilities for the \.,ffice, he h~lS utller sigl1lfrcant tasks and responsibilities em a 
daily basi.s, including carrying his own caseload. 
The is now large enough to require mid-level supen'ising atLlHneys, particularly d team leader the 
Juvenile & misdemeanor staff, who akmg \vitil all casclnad \h)ulcl crls,) be responSIble cUreet" train-
ing and mtegratmg Ile\\' attomeys into [he office. Tlhlugh the SLl I ~md llll'lltoring SIW\\ll 111 K,'otCll:ll 
County IS a higher quality ll!:m we III any (,ther ldalw L'.'Ulllv, It is stillmf,)),)llal :Ind aclequ<ltt.: 
performance review for all staff ill the office \\'hen we :,p"ke Wllh the yt)llngn atturneys \\'ho hal1dle the JUH'-
nile and mIsdemeanor case assignments, they il1dicated they did no[ h:n'e formal case review seSSIons Of evalu-
ation reviews with the chi.ef or deputy chief. However, thev \vere all clear that Lynn Nelson was available to them 
if they had a questiun that needed a response 
Komenai County requires end of the year formal evaluations for the support staff, but we did nell see or hear 
about attorney staff receiving the same type vearly enluation If there is any attorney evaluatltlll process, it 
is done in an rnformal manner as cases arc discussed with the chief and the chief deputy. 
Contract attorneys arc not fomully superVised or evaluated by anyone. They are observed in the court-
rooms and during trials and hearings by defenders, Judges, court personnel, and others If thne is a competency 
and effectiveness problem, It may be notIced and reponed to the chief dq,uty, who may then mtervene or even 
terminate the contract. But, the reality remains: who would they find to replace that contract defender? There 
are few qualified attorneys who wish to move into the contract defender 5ystem at such a low level of pay 
Bonneville County 
W e found considerable enthusiasm for the work amlmg Sc'll1l' of the defenders and the lead conllict counsel, leading us to belin'C' there is a s(llid base of professldnalISl1l among the criminal Jusllce tem practitioners \'<itir whom we met. Our reactioll to llbsen'illg them in court is that there is no lack 
of talent among the attorneys \\'ilel1 thev haw tI111e tll clnt,le tl,l a ,IICllt ~1lld otherwise notICe an argument 
worth presenting, thl'Y put up a good fight. 
Un fortullately, the attlnneys have meager trainll1g rt'sources a\'aiiahlc to them. The attorneys are im'Iled tu 
attend IACDL SCmlll:1rS Ollce or tWice each yelr and trainlllgs offered the !.-',alc,1unty har to comply with tilelr 
annual eLE rl'qulfemcilts But the has uo set tr,lilllllg p,,1 '1 l;llilJIl th:!l ItS attorneys wrll out 
training opportunitles (111 sllch thll1gs as challenges ttl l'yewltnes5 icielltrill':llh1ll, DNA evidence, and lIawed bal-
Nti! Jrc atlnrllC\S cxpect('d to keel) :Jl' \',rlt frl'quc'Ilt tlUI iil >;13:,: JIlJ f,'dnall,lw lhat kl\e 
cs Il lr th,:i r clients. 11l~ll':llL th' \\llIlllect a~ J lip I rIm time tll tll1lC tli II 
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cases, coverage or caseload Issues, but not policy or changes in the law. 
The county lacks any policy on minimum attorney qualifications, and is there no method of supervision 
attorneys in the public defender's office. One of the felony lawyers said no one was in court to help him on his 
first trial at the public defenders office and he has no in-court supervision. One lawyer noted that the office is 
"compartmentalized" and "we don't spend a lot of time interacting with each other." The chief defender's full 
caseload means that he has limited time for supervision and office administrative tasks. The national standard is 
one full-time supervisor for each ten attorneys. Under this standard, the Chief should have no more than 60 per-
cent of a full case load if he is supervising four attorneys. As he also has administrative responsibilities, the case-
load should actually be lower than 60 percent. The secretarial staff said that his caseload is somewhat lower 
than the other two felony attorneys' because the judge to whose court he is assigned comes to Bonneville County 
fewer days per month. 
While each of the public defenders and conflict counsel came to their respective positions with a number of 
years' experience - many haVing in the past held positions both as prosecutors and defenders in neighboring 
counties - an attorney's practice model is what he sees from his peers in court. Without any measure of per-
fonnance expectation, the standard of practice as demonstrated by those who have worked in the system longest 
is usually what passes for all who come later. 
Canyon County 168 
rucruitment of attorneys has become challenging. The Wiebe &. Fouser firm advertises through the Idaho State Bar and through the University of [daho School of Law. Two of the fir.ms newer attorneys had just raduated in May from the UI School of Law, finding the fir.m through the law school posting. The firm 
also relies upon word of mouth, as well as referrals from other attorneys for its lav,ryer recruits. Scott Fouser and 
Klaus \Viebe usually conduct interviews, but they do try and involve others in the hiring decisions, finding it im-
portant to bring on attorneys who will work well within their office structure. 
The law firm attempts to match case severity and complexity with its attorneys' ability, experience and on-
the-job training progress. Lavvyers are aSSigned cases for their level of proficiency and experience off of an as-
Signment wheel. Newer, younger attorneys start with juvenile, child protection cases and misdemeanor cases, 
moving up to lower level felonies and then more serious felony cases. In order to be eligible for capital case ap-
pointments, attorneys must be certified by the [daho Supreme Court. 
The office does not have any systematic or for.mal training programs for its attorney staff. Instead, all train-
ing is on-the-job. For new attorneys, Klaus Wiebe oversees the on-the-job training. The new attorney will shadow 
someone who is already doing the courtroom assignment and who "knows what they are doing." The new at-
torney receives instruction and suggestions from the more senior lav,ryer on how to represent and deal with 
clients, judges, files, etc. Learning the value of a plea offer is also part of this process, as is learning how to con-
duct a voir dire. One attorney told us that the office used to run "lunch and learn" sessions, but recently they have 
been happening v.rith less frequency However, as a small office, everyone is open to answering questions and shar-
ing information. One judge commented that the defenders have an "awesome" team with "great" trial skills. 
Attorneys must comply With Idaho Continuing Legal Education requirements. and they are on their own to 
do so without financial support from the office. 16Y Most rely upon the Idaho Association of Criminal Defense 
Lawyers, which conducts programs throughout the year and which has a spring Sun Valley conference. For the 
most pan, attorneys do not attend national training programs, unless financed on their own. 
The lack of adequate training resources is cause for Significant concern, particularly in death penalty 
sentation. Ivlark Ackley, of the Capital Litigation Unit of the Idaho State Appellate Public Defender, expressed frus-
trallon that death-qualIfied attorneys (both ll1 Canyon County and throughout the state) for the most part do not 
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travel out of state tu attend the lOp nati(lDal death penalty traming prllgrams, like NL:\DAs Ltlt' l!1 the 
conference, Caldornia Attorneys [\x Crimmal Justice, or (ltlwrs likeh' for lack ume and lack ITS,)llrCes, 
lACDL some semmar work on capital reprcsentatilJl1, but 'uutskiC Ideas :lnd strategies are espeClally needed 
in death litIgation, Capital voir dire telhlllCjues could be impr~l\'ed, and alWrlleys sh,xtld make helle!' timelier. 
and stronger objections, Mitigation Ius impron'd, but there al'L' state\\ide problems in fmding llmigatlun 
specialists, Experts are increasingly necessary and more costly, especially since many must come from out of state, 
Even if qualified under the Idaho Supreme Coun's death reCjtllrements, there is no independent ~luality re\'ie\\ 
of capital attorneys by the Court or anyone elsl', 
The office has not adopted any practice guidelines llr standards, The only sLandards arc those informalh' set 
and articulated by the two fim1 partners who drive the pDctice, There is no formal evaluation process for at-
torneys or staff. One named partner monitors and observes attornev perf'1rmance, and be informall), commu-
nicates as needed with his staff. 
Blaine County 
Blaine Count\' lacks a sufficiently large. cnminal ckfel1s.c bar to Ill' able to match case type or se\'cntv WIlli the experJellce lcvel"f th\~ appuillted altorllc\'. The cuunlys ,lnly pol on ~llt\)mey-qualdicatll'l11 IS Ih:H the attorney "warrants" she is duly licensee! to pracllcc Lm in the stalL of [dah,), is a member ill 
standing 111 the Idaho Bar, ~Hld is "competent and qualified to represent crimillal defendants at alllcveis of pro, 
ceedings called for in this AgrecmenL"17<l Therefore, with the exception or dClth cases,l-l all contract atlOrneys 
are expected to handle allleveJs of criminal, delinquency, Lhild protection, Guardian ad Litem, involuntary men-
tal commitments, post-conviction relief. appeals l72 and probation vidauons, The county's contract attorneys, 
ho\vever, are not all equally skilled advocates, Clearly, the Roark L;1\\ tim1 IS idellufied as having the strungest 
and best attorneys in this systt'm, but all the attorneys recei\'(' appointments in alllcveis (if cases, There is nu :H-
tempt to match the seriousness of the charges ,'lith the ad\'()(acy experienc,: and quality of the lawyer, and the 
current system must rely upon the attorney to self-identify his/her shortcomings and either reject the appoint-
ment or second-chair assistance. 
All the interviewed attorneys indicated that they work well together and that ther share information about 
the contract negotiations as well as court/practice systems issut:s. But the contract attorneys arc on their o\,'n when 
it comes to acquiring continuing legal education credits or on-glJing training, A number attend programs offered 
by the Idaho Association of Criminal Defense lawyers, the Idaho State Bar, or make use of self-study programs. 
Nelson and Roark were the only lawyers who talked about having attended out of state training conferences, and 
these may be related to death penalty representation. Iclaho does require attorney Continuing legal Educatioll, 
but the Blaine County attorneys must acquire this ClE for themseh'es. There is no funding in their contracts 
for training, education and dt:wlopmenL 
There IS no superviSion, n'aluation, or rc\'iew system L,r ckfcn.~e lclUIIS,'1 by any entity in main,: County 
There is nl) cuntract defcnder prllgram administrator. The attornn's prett\, 1111.1lh work amollg thcmsc!ves to prn-
vide self-ovcrslght, alld we cluj hear of examples ilf attorneys rwt [('(Cl\,lllg:l ecll11Ll(t assignment due to thClr 
served representatioll cff(1rLS 1 
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Nez Perce County 
At FaY, the two named partners are assigned the most serious and complex cases. Due to the limited types of cases usually seen in this county, the partners do not believe that they have cases which they cannot competently handle. The youngest attorney, a little more than two years out of law school, recei\es ju-
venile and misdemeanor assignments, considered much less serious and not very complex. The conflict of in-
terest attorneys take all types of public defender cases. 
The FaV attorneys attend training programs offered by the [daho Association of Criminal Defense Lawvers 
(JACDL), and other il1-sLJte training programs. New staff attorney training is mostly on the job through oral in-
struction by the partners. FaY does not fund or provide for the continuing education and development of its con-
flict lawyers. The only requirement under the contract with Nez Perce County is that tbe public defenders and 
the conflict lawyers maintain compliance with Idaho Continuing Legal Education. 
There is nothing by way of attorney supervision in Nez Perce County. The FaV partners do not provide su-
pervision for the conflict attorneys. If a connict attorney demonstrates poor perfonnance, the partners will hear 
about it from the judges. or the clients/client family, or the courthouse/justice community grapevine. Prior to our 
commg on site, one contract attorney was removed from the conflict practice due to poor performance attributed 
to personal issues and alcohol addiction. 
The FaV associate attorney is not evaluated or directly supervised through meetings or case reviews. The suff 
attorney is free to ask the partners questions. and she openly admits her \villingness to do so as needed. is 
not shy. However, her practice model is what she sees from the partners and from other lawyers in the courtrooms, 
and that sets the standard for her practice. Fitzgerald and Van Idour do not use national standards or fonnalized 
attorney-perfonnance guidelines; the standard of practice is their own, and she is measured, if at all, against that 
standard. 
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The vocabulary of the juvenile delinquency system is different than that of the adult criminal justice system. 
Though the labels are different, the stages of the process for children all have a parallel in the stages ofthe 
process for adults. 
Children Description Adults 
Charged with committing a delin- A delinquent act is generally Charged with committing a crime, 
quent act or a status offense something that, if committed by whether felony, misdemeanor, or 
an adult would be considered to infraction 
Take into custody 
Detention hearing 
Petition or Complaint 
Admit-Deny hearing 
i be a crime. A status offense is 
something that is only wrong 
when committed by a child. 
A law enforcement officer takes Arrest 
control of your body and confines 
you. 
A child will either be detained in Bail hearing 
custody or released to their parent 
or guardian - there is no right to 
bail for children. An adult will be 
. released on some form of bail un- . 
dertaking if they can afford it. 
This is the charging instrument Indictment or Bill of Information 
filed by the prosecutor to initiate 
the prosecution. 
The child or adult is informed of Arraignment 
the nature of the charge against 
them, is advised of their rights, 
and is called upon to respond. 
Evidentiary Hearing or Adjudica- A judge will decide whether a child Trial 
tion has committed the delinquent act 
- there is no right to trial by jury' 
for a child. An adult may elect to . 
have a trial by either judge or jury. 
Disposition A child may be placed on proba- Sentence 
tion or sent to a juvenile correc-
tions facility; just as an adult may 
be placed on probation or sent to 
jailor prison. 
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The Crisis in Representing Children 
The central p remise behind the creat ion of the Juven ile cour ts system, beginning with the first establi shed in 1899 in Chicag~ , was that th rougl:,J separate cOll rt"process wayward chtldren cou ld be developed ll1to ' productive adults. Wah that ann , the state's ro le m 
bo th delinquency and neglect cases was to inten'e ne 'in the spirit of a wise parent toward an 
Ten Core Principles for . 
Juvenile Delinquency Representation . 
To help policy-makers understand their responsibilities in the realm of juvenile representation, the prevailing standards are the Ten Core 
Principles for Providing Quality Delinquency Representation through 
Indigent Defense Delivery Systems, promulgated by The National Ju-
venile Defender Center and NLADA. The Ten Core Principles provide 
"criteria by which an indigent defense system may fully implement the 
holding of In re Gauff' in areas specific to the welfare of children like 
educational advocacy and right to treatment. 
1. The Public Defense Delivery System Upholds Juveniles' Con-
stitutional Rights Throughout the Delinquency Process and Rec-
ognizes The Need For Competent and Diligent Representation. 
2 . The Public Defense Delivery System Recognizes that Legal 
Representation of Children is a Specialized Area of the Law. 
3. The Public Defense Delivery System Supports Quality Juvenile 
Delinquency Representation Through Personnel and Resource 
Parity 
4. The Public Defense Delivery System Uses Expert and Ancil-
lary Services to Provide Quality Juvenile Defense Services. 
5 , The Public Defense Delivery System Supervises Attorneys and 
Staff and Monitors Work and Caseloads, 
6 . The Public Defense Delivery System Supervises and System-
atically Reviews Juvenile Staff According to National, State 
andlor Local Performance Guidelines or Standards. 
7 , The Public Defense Delivery System Provides and Requires 
Comprehensive, Ongoing Training and Education for All At-
torneys and Support Staff Involved in the Representation of 
Children. 
8. The Public Defense Delivery System Has an Obligation to Pres-
ent Independent Treatment and Dispos ition Alternatives to the 
Court. 
9 , The Public Defense Delivery System Advocates for the Educa-
tional Needs of Clients. 
10. The Public Defense Delivery System Promotes Fairness and 
Equity For Children. 
The full text can bt: found at hnp :!!www.njdc.info/pdfllO Core Princi-
ples 200S.pdf. 
err ing child. "'I74 Juvenile delin-
quency courts were considered 
civil in nature, as opposed to crim-
inal , so it would have been ant i-
thel ical to provide procedural 
protections available to adu Its ac-
cllsed of crimes. 
"[BJecause the ostensible pur-
pose of intervention was to reha-
' bilitate rather than punish the 
child , the coun and correc tional 
system had virtually unbridled dis-
. cretion in fashioning dispositions , 
unconstrained by the principles 
limiting criminal punishment. "175 
Despite the original imemions, jU-
venile courts afforded children "the 
worst of both worlds."176 
Responding to In re Gal/fl, 387 
U.S. 1 (1967) , holding that chil-
dren have the right to an attorney 
in juvenile delinquency cases, 
states and courts adopted a new 
approach. They retained as a core 
premise the notion that "because of 
their developmental immaturity. 
most juveniles shou ld be subject to 
a juvenile cou rt proceed ing 
. (though one that was characterized 
by procedural formality and due 
process protections) , and to more 
lenient punishment than adults in 
separate correctional racilities. " l ~ ! 
Legislatures then began to estab lish 
statu tory dispos itions for juven iles 
based on the ser iousness of th e of 
fensc, rather than on the needs (of 
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How Children are Different From Adults 
The law treats children differently because children are different. TIle U.S. Supreme Court agreed in Roper r. Simmons that there are important "qualities that dis-
tinguish juveniles from adults."· Therefore, public defense 
deli very systems must also recogni Ze that kids are different 
from adults. 
Research has demonstrated that children do not possess 
the same cognitive, emotional, decision-making or behav-
ioral capacities as adults, and thus attorneys appointed to 
represent them must receive specialized training regarding 
the stages of child and adolescent development. The Amer-
the added stress of an arrest and detention in a juvenile fa-
cility, a child will likely have a diminished ability to under-
stand the juvenile court proceeding, and the consequences 
- indeed, each decision - within each phase of the 
process. Cognitive issues are only compounded when one 
considers the overrepresenlation in the juvenile justice sys-
tem of kids with mental health and developmental disabili-
ties and drug and alcohol dependencies and addictions. 
Further still, the percentage of girls in the nation's delin-
quency systems is ever-increasing (now approximately 30 
percent, on average). But girls' issues are distinct from 
ican Medical Asso-
ciation has argued 
that we know "in-
tuitively that ado-
lescents do not 
think or behave 
(lUnder our Constitution, the condition of being a boy 
does not justify a kongaroo court. II 
boys', particularly 
for those who have 
suffered frequent 
abuse and neglect. 
Because of all In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1967) 
these reasons and 
more, it is of paramount importance that every child in a ju-
venile court proceeding have access to a lawyer who is pre-
pared to competently represent the child's interests. 
like adults. These behavioral differences are pervasive and 
scientifically documented .... Their judgments, thought pat-
terns. and emotions are different from adults', and their 
brains are physiologically underdeveloped in the areas that 
control impulses, foresee consequences, and temper emo-
tions. They handle information processing and the manage-
ment of emotions differently from adults."b 
Research has further suggested that "involvement in the 
juvenile court system increases the likelihood that a child 
will subsequently be convicted and incarcerated as an 
adult."c TIlis is partly because "deficiencies in the adoles-
cent mind and emotional and social development are espe-
cially pronounced when other factors - such as stress, 
emotions, and peer pressure - enter the equation."d With 
a Roper v. Simmons, 543 U.S. 551 (2005), al 20. 
b American Medical Association (AMA), el at., Amicus Brief in Roper 
v. Simmons, at 4-5 . 
, American Council of Chief Defenders and the National Juvenile De-
fender Center, Ten Core Principles for Providing Quality Delinquency 
Represenlalion Through Indigent Defense Delivery Systems (Decem-
ber 2004), from the Preamble. Available al: 
http ://ww\v.njdc.infoipdtlIO]rinciples.pdf. 
d AMA brief, at 7-8. 
the child. l TG 
Over the pas t 40 years since Ga ult, the speCialized nature of juvenile procedures has steadily grown in scope. 
Juvenile defenders must be aware of the procedural rules and constitutional criminal procedures of both the ju-
venile and the adult court systems, as state governments have expanded the situations in which a juvenile may 
be tried as an ad ult in criminal court. At the same time , juvenile defenders must be aware of the developmental 
and mental ab ilities of their youn g clients, collateral consequences of conviction (including immigration , access 
to h ousing and Jobs , adm ission into armed services, among others), and the complex procedures for children 
und er federal and state law. 
Wh Ile It is often tempting to think of juvenile delinquency representation as simply mirroring adult crimi-
nal defense rep resen tation m ~l different courtroom or courthouse , to do so is an error. The vocabulary, proce-
dures , pol icies , and e\"Cn interpretation of constitutional rights are all differen t in the Juventle arena (see sidebar, 
page (4) The illadequac ies of Idaho:s counties in meeting the ABA Ten Principles in adutt representation all 
appl y with equal fOl"c<2 to Juvenil e represe ntation across the state. Ye t the unique nature of the juvenile delin-
que ncy sys tem and jU\"t.>nile cl it' J1ls themselves give ri se to further inadequaCies beyond those encoumered in the 
adult dcfemc sys t,.'m 
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Representation in Delinquency Matters 
I11C life of a case.' DClen! iOll I1cnrings 
AChtId is nelt 'arrcste'lL S! te can, howewr, be' ·t,~.~ell into lUstocly" by a law enforcement officer on a charge l)t Juvellllc clclmqucl\cv" ur a status offense,'" or by (lrder of a court If It has reason to belIeve the chdd ll)Jmnitted a ~rime. When a child is initialh' taken intl) custody she \vill be fingerprinted and pho-
lOgraphcd. and [hell the :lrreSllrtg agctlc)' and proseclltor wtll either release the child to her parent/guardian ur 
seek to deLalll the cluld. If she IS Immediately released to her parc!1l/guardi~U1, then the child will return home, 
continue attending schooL allll life will be relatively nDrmal \vhile the prosecutor makes the decision about 
whether to file a complaint lll against the child for a delinquent act. 
The arresting agency m:ty choose not to immediately release the child to her parent/guardian if it appears "COll-
trary to the welfare of sDciety or the welfare of the juvenile ,"lfA in which case the child must be brought before 
the coun within 24 hours for:1 detention hearing. ISS There is no right to bail for juveniles in the state of Idaho, 186 
At the detention hearing a magistrate judge will determine \vhether the child will continue to be detained or re-
leased, and If released under what circumstances (e,g, electronic monitoring, in-home detention, or various other 
requirements under court-sanctioned alternatives to detention) There are specific conditions under which ;l 
judge IS allowiC'd to meld, ('lltll1ut'C! detention: (1) the child has run away [rom her parent/guardian, and tlte 
j beltew.s retulIlll1g the cllild to her parent/guardian's custody would he harmful; (2) the Judge does not 
trust th:1[ the child will aplxar Jt ,\ bter court heanng: (3) the Judge believes that in releasing the child. she will 
be subject to an envirollment he deems harmful to her wellbeing; or (4) the judge has reason to believe the child 
would othen'.:ise be a danger to sOciety.lS7 
Uncler Idaho Jmenile Rules, the judge is required to notifr the child and her parent/guardian of the right to 
counsel ~ll puhlic expense "at the earliest possible time .. and at the outset of a detenlion hearing. "l8d So, at this 
heanng, the child must make the first decision ahout whether to request appointment of counsel or waive her 
right to counsel. As with adult coun, the child's waiver of the right to counsel must be knOWing and voluntary 
A judge may decide not to accept her waiycr of counsel if he finds it is in the best interests of the child .189 Many 
juvcl1!le court Judges have adopted a policy that children charged with felony delinquent acts are not permitted 
to waive their right to counsel. There IS no such policy for children facing misdemeanor charges. 
These first actions mark the beginning of juvenile delinquency proceedings under the Idaho Juvenile Cor-
rections Act UCA). Two c)f the counties we visited - Kootenai and Ada - provide representation at deten-
tion bearings At one such hearing we observed ill Ada County, both the prosecutor and the public defender 
\yere present in the courtroom with files for all of the cases on the docket. As each child was brought into the 
courtroom, the Judge first identified everyone in the courtroom, and then read the charges to the child before for-
mally appointing the public defender. Once appointed, the defender entered a formal denial to the charges on 
behalf of his diem and presented arguments on the issue of release or hold, A placement officer [rom the deten-
tion center, who had met with each child and her parent/guardian prior to the hearing. also offered a release/hold 
recommendaliol!, ;IS did the prosecutor and the chUd's parent/guardian, If the child was already Oil probaticm, 
the aSSigned rmb~tlioll (lffle'er was til the courtroom and asked for his or her position. Once' the Judge made his 
re!easclh,)lcl ([("ISIUIl. k thell :oct several date'S (1) a re!case/dctam review bearing. if the chtld \vould be held in 
custo(h~ a prclrul (,)JlfCreIlCc date; (3) all attorney-clIent meeting datc;I')! and (4) a trial date. 
At a detentll'fI IlCanng in K,lcllenai County, the defenders spoke with their clients in the courtro,lt1l while at 
counsel table. and thev ci'llsultcd with the parenUgu~mlian who was in th(' courtroom for that child. Clearly 
these were 11I't c"nftclcntial cih,ussions In one case the defender actually asked the prosecutor and the Judge to 
lean' the ,ourt I\'orn \\'htlc he \\Ilh his client, however. the c()urt clerk corrccti(ltls 'J(ficer. and hailiff could 
still 11>.'a; "\·Zh 11.~ :<!lei 
,) chli·j 1". "rlk 
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on the next day for reconslderatil)n, and mal' release tbe child as long as the prosecutur agrees to the release con-
dilions.. \Ve observed detention review hearings in Kootenai County, where the prosecutor - not defense COUT1-
sel- had filed the review motions. If there is no proseculOrial agreement, defenders file ~ lotions for ConciItio!1al 
Release, and the judge will gram hcarings on th(Jse motions. 
No other county v/c \'Is1lcd pro\ides early access W rcpresentation, and therefore m~lT1y children are forced 
to appear at this critical hearing without the gUiding hand of counseL While adults have a difficult if not im-
possible time e\'aluating the legality of the state's charges against them and \\cighing the possible outcomes of a 
plea or trial, all without the help c'[ cllawyer, this is even worse for childrell. Children arc c\)t1sta11l1y told by par-
ents and teachers and aUllllJrity figures that they should tell the truth and be respectful adults. \\'hen they 
are taken into custody hy the police, they are scared - afraid of going to pi!. afraid of angering their pareJ1ls, 
afraid because they do not k11o\\' what will happen to them next. Within H hours of this already traumatic ex-
perience, they are brought before a judge who asks them whetber they admit to what the police say they have 
done or deny it. And unlike adults who have a right to bond out of jail if they can afford to do so, this same judge 
will decide whether the child will remain in juvenile detention or get to go back home while they wait for the 
outcome of the case against them. All of this occurs long before the child ever has an opportunity to talk to a 
lawyer. Faced with the societal, and often parental, pressure to "tell the truth," children frequently give up the 
most basic right - the right to counsel - by admitting to what the police say they have done~ and they do so 
within 24 hours of heing picked up and without getting to talk tll a lawyer first. 
The liFe 0/:1 case: Admit/Den)' I Ic;nings 
At some point after a child is taken into custody, the prosccution will determine whether a.nd on what charge to file a "petition" charging a child with a delinquent act or status offense, The court will then schedule an "admit/deny hearing" and will summon the child and her parent/guardian to appear in court 
for the proceeding where several critical things will happen. 
The admit/deny hearing is "in the nature of an arraignment in an adult criminal proceeding,"192 The child and 
her parent/guardians will be given a copy of the petition filed against her, but not necessarily prior to the 
admit/deny hearing, 193 She will also be infonned of: (1) the right to further time to prepare for the hearing, if the 
court summons was not served within 48 hours of the scheduled proceeding; (2) the nature and elements of each 
allegation contained III the petition; (3) the nght to retain or have counsel appointed by the court; (4) the right 
to a reasonable time to consult \vith counsel before entering a plea; (5) the potential consequences to admission 
of the alleged offense; (6) the right against self-incrimination; and (7) the state's burden to prove the allegations 
of the petition beyond a reasonable doubt at the evidentiary hearing before the court,194 (There is no right to a 
jury trial for juveniles in the state of Idaho.) As \vith adult court, these rights are recited by video tape in many 
of the counties we studied, 
The child will not be asked to plead gUilty or not guilty as an adult would, Instead, the child will be asked 
to admit or deny the allegations. i95 If the child admits to the allegation, her admission must be knOWing and vol-
untary and she must knowing!\: and \'oluntarily waive her right to counsel. The court must find a factual basis 
for the admission, Othenvise, the Judge canllot accept the chUd's admission, 196 If the Judge accepts the chUd's ad-
mission, the next ((lurt proceeding wIll either be an infonnal adjustment or a semencing heanng. If the child de-
nies the allegauons. then the Judge will set the matter for all evidentiary hearing or trial 
Juvenile case records and proceedings are open to the publIc unless otherwise closed by a Judge Under 
Idaho ]mcl1lle Hule , the Judge has discretion to make all proceedings confident!;}l if: (1) the child is under 
the age of 14~ the child is 14 vears or older and charged with an act that would not be a felony if committed 
by an adult; or (3) if there is a compellIng reason to othenvise close the proceedings. H7 This critical decislOn is 
made at the admit/clem· he<mng h)) 
For childrel1 \\11,) WCl't' IWI lIlHllcc!iatdy relCl~cd i,.' their parent, the cnurt is instructed to cc)l11bine the 
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admit/deny and imtlal detentioll hearings into olle hearing "in the interest of judICial " but ()J1]v 1cre 
doing so would not"' [\'iulate] the ]U\'enile's right to due process Therefore. where the Judge ckcms II k) 
do so, all of the critical steps in tlIe JU\'Cllile coun described can be combined int,) one 
ing, and the detainee! child will not ha\'e yet bet~n appc)]nted an attcn'ney w argue on her behalf, 1I1 the ,,'OUll[ ic'c, 
studied other than perhaps Ada and Kootenai as described in the preexe!ing section. But even for c11l1drell Wlt 
held in-custody from the outset, there are already serious problems due to the 1,1ck of early access to cuunsel. 
As with adult C(JUrt, many problems are caused Iw tht' \Va\' that children Jre nutified of their fight tll tOUrI-
sci, and by judges willingness to accept a child's \\'<1i\'er that right. For example, we observed ju\'Cnile I 
in Bonneville County \vhere the children appeared without counseL There \\'as neither a prosecutor nor a pub-
lic defender present in the courtroom. The Judge asked each child whether he had seen a video about constitu-
tional rights and \vhether he had questions about it and understood the rights. The judge advised each child of 
the maximum sentence, but did not do a thorough inquiry to determine the childs ability to understand or tD 
waive either right to counsel or right to trial. In one case, the child asked for and was appOinted a public de-
fender. In another case, the child said he wanted to admit to the charge but with an explanation, then the child 
explained that he and his mother had had a misunderstanding about his right to use the car. The probation of-
ficer told the child that an admission could affect his insurance', and the Judge said he would allo\',: the child to 
withdraw the admission The court then advised the child that he could retain counselor apply for a defender. 
Clearly, the child did not have a clear understanding ilf consequences of the charges against him before he 1l1t-
tiaily waine! his right to counsel Despite the Judges cursory inqUIry, it was left to the child to assert himself 
In Bonneville County, 1,014 Juvenile delinquency cases were filed from December 2eX)7 through 
2008. 20<.1 Yet in that time period, the defender office was assigned oilly 218 JuYenile cases. This means that three-
quarters of juveniles are not aSSigned counsel, presumablr because most of them wai\'e counseL 
Kootenai County public defenders usually appear in court for admit/deny hearings. 2('1 But they are not 
appOinted, so they are only there for informal Ce)Jlsultations with the child and the parent/guardIan. It \vOLdcl be 
possible for a child to waiw an attorney and enter an 3dmission to the stated charge(s) without any attorne\' 
consultation, but we were told that this is very rare given the defenders presence at these hearings 2 ']2 
In Ada County, however, the public defender office does not staff admit/deny hearings for out-of-custody 
clients. t>.lany of these cases involve misdemeanor charges or e\Tn Sl3tus offenses like running away or truancy 
Children and their parents frequently decicle to waiw counsel III misdemeanor cases without ever first speaking 
to an attorney about the potential ramifications of doing so. The magistrate Judge told us there is no offrcial ju-
d icial policy regarding wai\'er of counsel in felony petitions or reqUired access to an attorney before waiver or the 
proffering of a felony admission. Therefore, a child faCing a felony offense petition could waive counsel and enter 
an admission at the admit/deny hearing. Further complicating the issue, there is a prosecuting attorney present 
at these hearings \'/ho discusses the juveniles case with the child and her parent/guardian. Of critical importance, 
under Idaho Juvenile Rule 6(1), the prosecutor is allowed to enter into discussions directly with children ap-
pearing without counsel for the purpose of reaching a ple3 agreement. The prosecuting attorney, however, must 
first advise the child's parent/guardian and give them the (lpponunity to be present at the settlement negotiations. 
Therefore, unless the client or her parent/guardian specifically requests the appointment elf counsellancl they arc 
finanCially eligible), the publ ie defender is not appointed to rqm:st'nt the child. tvLm)' ui' the eh del ren waive coun-
se and enter an admission to the charge. When we asked [he publiC defelldns about their limned lllvolvemcllt 
in these hearings, it was pnmarily attributed to lack of staff and to the' reLlll\'ely tnlllOr nature of most of the 
fenses involved 2,)J 
Again, the combination of a video recitatlon and language ll1cluded til :1 court SUrnnhll1S de) !lot amount to a 
thorough explanatIon of the child's rights. And the val1dlly of tlh' c,mrts' 'salver practiCE'S are comprol!1iSed 
cause there is no way ill many cases for the Judge tu know thl' i11l1d's I cdlkathlll and LilllllIarit}· With Eng 
!ish, and thus he r abilllY lei undnst:md the c,lmp!cx It \. 1 he lTIl11C' of winch she' is ctle Tlll'l r inqullll'S alC 
not enou£~h to pro\'lcle the mformatlc'll thai I" tIl'"C'~~:lr\ Ii) LI'mph' \','Ith q;lI',' SUlute Lhh, 
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courts are not always requ iring written waivers, they are not always providing a lawyer to advise the juvenile be-
fOfe an in-court waiver is accepted , and they are not always conducting thorough inquiries of the child's ability 
to understand what is happening. Access to counsel at evel), stage of the juvenile process is absolutely necessary, 
particu larly from the uutset of proceedings in detention and admit/deny hearings. Even a misdemeanor offense 
may have negatlw collateral consequences that are unknown to a child or the parent , like access to federal hous-
ing or scholarships or even ce rta in school programs. The parent and child may certainly have d ifferent inter-
ests , including the parents urging the child to "take responsibility" [o r bad , inappropriate behavior, even if all of 
the underlying facts may not be fully kno"\vn . As the US Supreme Court decision in Roper v: Simmons ac-
knowledges (see side bar on page 76), children are deve lopmentally different from adu lts, and they may not 
fully understand or comprehend complex information that is being presented to them at these hearings. An at-
to rney for the child is really necessary to counsel, explain , and d irect the outcome for the child ... even on a mis-
demeanor or status offe nse , many of which lead to more serious encounters with the juvenile Justice system , 
especially if the child violates the terms and conditions of the sentence. 
;Juvenlj~ Tr~,"$fer to Adult Court ·in I~a~o · . :. ~ . 
l .... \' _ .,- • Co. •• _" ........ ' ...... - -.. •• -'.. .. ', .. ". 4.... • • ." • ~ ,. • 
80 
A s in many states, chi Idren under the age of 18 may be tried as adults in the adult criminal justice system. Idaho has 
both "mandatory transfer" of juveniles into the adult criminal 
court system and "discretionary waivers ." 
Mandatory Transfer 
A juvenile who is at least fourteen years of age and who is 
alleged to have committed certain crimes "shall be charged, ar-
rested and proceeded against . . . as an adult." (I.e. Section 20-
509.) These crimes are : murder of any degree or attempted 
murder; robbery; rape (excluding statutory rape); forcible sex-
ual penetration by use of a foreign object; violent crimes against 
nature; mayhem; assault or battery with intent to commit any of 
these offenses; first degree or aggravated arson ; and controlled 
substance manufacture, delivery, or possession with intent to 
deliver within 1000 feet of a school or school-sponsored activ-
ity. All lesser offenses included with these enumerated offenses 
follow with the case into adult court. A child 14 to 17 years old 
and charged with one of these crimes is automatically trans-
fered to adult court as soon as the child is formally charged and 
indicted. Once a juvenile has been convicted in adult court, even 
if the eventual plea is to a non-waiver qualifYing crime, the ju-
venile must be tried and sentenced as an adult for this and any 
subsequent violations of Idaho criminal law. 
DiscretiOlwry Waiver 
A child of any age, \vho is accused of one of the crimes 
listed a bove may be transfered to adult court. And a child 14 or 
o lder may be transfered to adult court for any misdemeanor or 
felony that is illegal when committed by an adult. (I.e. Section 
20-508.) Any party or the court can fil e a motion requesting the 
waiver to adult court. There is a right to counsel and to a full 
hearing at which time any party may present evidence on the 
issue of waiver. The law specifics various factors that must be 
considered by the court in making the waiver determination . 
The court may also consider an investigative report , usually 
completed by the probation department, certified court records 
from other states, and county probation records. The parties also 
have the right to enter into a written stipulation of waiver or to 
stipulate to the tenns of one that is already on record with the 
court. The court shall make formal findings as to whether or not 
the juvenile shall be waived into adult court. Upon waiver, the 
prosecutor must file a criminal complaint within twenty-four 
hours, excluding holidays, Saturdays and Sundays, and the ju-
venile shall be remanded into the custody of the county sheriff, 
held without bond on a felony or held under Juvenile Court 
Rule 7(c) on a misdemeanor, pending initial appearance. 
When a child has been transfered to adult court under the 
discretionary waiver laws and is convicted, the judge still has 
some options in sentencing. He may : impose a juvenile sen-
tence; impose an adult sentence; or impose an adult sentence 
but suspend it or withhold judgement, and place the child under 
the custody and supervision of juvenile corrections. (I.C. Sec-
tion 20-S08( 10).) 
A waiver to adult court carries significant impact on a young 
person's life. Juveniles are exposed to the same penalties as 
adults, including a potential life sentence in a state prison and 
a permanent criminal record with all its potential collateral con-
sequences. The U.S . Department of Justice points out, further-
more, that "juveniles criminally prosecuted and incarcerated in 
an adult facility have the same or higher recidivism rates," and 
are at a significantly heightened risk of being hanned while in-
carcerated in adult institutions. Children placed in detention 
through juvenile court proceedings, on the other hand, will usu-
ally be released not later than the age of 21 , having been placed 
in juvenile detention centers designed to provide rehabilitative 
treatment programs as well as a safe environment, whereupon , 
in some cases, they may apply to have their records expunged. 
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The liFc of thc casc: PrclTial through Disposititm 
I f a child denies the alicg,llions and asks fnr ;lll :lPP~)illl(d :Itwrncy and I he C(lmt fmds her n:mcwlly eligible 10 recei\'e public counsel,' then thl' :lltual JpP'Jlntmellt l)f counsel will mack a( admit/deny hearing. The court wili then sclleclulc lile Ill'xt set (If hean The Juyenile ,md her attur!1('Y 
request a number of pretrial conferences2(6 leading up to the e\identi;uy h('aring, but the statutory time limits 
imposed on the Juw:nile process minimize the PLll11l'alit\· "f scheduling C\'Cnlllle, let alone muillple pretrial C,lll-
ferences. For a child held in lllSI(ldy tl1rl1LIglll)llt IJI',lcl'ccli till' l"Iidentury hearing must held within 
45 days of the initial appeaunce in c(>un, and within 9U days for a Lhild released to his parent/guardian. 
An evidentiary hearing is the Juvenile court equi\'alellt l)f a trial Under Idaho law, Juveniles are not emilled 
to a jury trial on delinquency charges other than [m serious H)uthful offender cases that carry a potential blended 
sentence to be served in both thejuvenile and subscquentlr adult (\!rrel'lional system Given the severe life con-
sequences that em attend a juvenile conviction, feH example sex offender registr3tion, juvenile defenders should 
be but are not strenuously raising constitutional challenges tll the denial of the right to trial by Jury. At the e\i-
dentiary hearing the entire proceeding is placed upon the record. The same rules of evidence and discO\'ery as 
for adult court proceedings apply in Juvenile coun The defense is allowed to call witnesses to testify on Its be-
half, and the stall' has the burden of pro\'ing hl'yond -1 rGlS"nablc chlUht tllat the child committed the acts 111 
tion. 2Jt1 
If as a result the e\'identiary hearing the ',JUrt ,lclermlI1l's or ,. JUdt'cltes" that the child did c,mmllt 
delinquellt act, the mattl~r will scheduled d iOI1, which IS a sentl'ncillg hearll1g.211 Leading up t(' the 
hearing, a county prolntion officer i,PO) will draft a presentence report for the courts consideration, which will 
usually include a mental health assessment and substance-~lbuse assessmenL)12 \Vhile the disposition hearing is 
meant to be "informal," the court will hear evidence fn>m the prosecutor, the child (with the gUidance of her at 
tomey), her parent/guardian, and the prolxuicm l)fficer 01 any other "ilwestigator having knowledge of thc JU\'('-
nile so as to enable the CUlirt to make a consiciered disposition of the proceeding."21 \ It is the defense attorney's 
responsibility to review the PO's presentence rl'p"n 2H and come to the hearing prepared to advocate on the 
client's behalf. 
Part of the purpose of the PO's presentence e\'aluation is to screen the child for IJl'tei1tial alternatives to com-
mitment to a lengthy term of dctenti,ll1 m Children uncleI' the age of 12 cannot be committed except for "extra-
ordinary circumstances," and children under the age of hi cannot be committed under any circumstances. 
For all either children, state statute lists specific Criteria by whichJU\'eniles should be e\'aluatecl, including: 2' -
• 
• 
The particular risk to public safety posed by the child: 
The child's mental health and/or substance-abuse treatment needs, and the ability of her 
parent/guardian and Lither family in engaging \vith the child in counseling ::md treatment; and 
The availability of any community-based programs and alternatives that could address the child's 
needs and risks. 
Rlseci on the PO's \vritten repl)]'t, lltld the tl'slill1,ll1v prCsclltl'li al acijlldlCllion, the judge determines a pr,)per 
dispOSllllll1: cletentil1l1, pwhatloll. (II' I'ial.('ment 111 a [,'mnl diVl'lSIC'1l pm,gram If the child IS to be delamed, 
will be comnlltted w the [chilO Department ofj UVCI1 ill' l(qTCLlIUlb, ,1Ile! Ihe Judges flllJings that gUided such a 
deciSion will put into the rl'corcl nCl If placed Oil prlJh~lti()ll, she: will bc ul1der the supen'lsiotl of the county's pro-
batioll department. \Vhile mam' cllllclrel1 wIiI hl' ce,mlYlitted I') ;) dClCl1ti,)11 [acUity, the \'Clst m:lJority are placed 
on prubaliCHl. anJ Lngc. the Judge's fllL11 ciCLiSl()11 IS h;l~l'cl \ 'II \\Iur he deems is ll1 the hesl interests of the lom-
mUl11ty and the best interests of the child, from 1'leSCnl,lIh)l[S lw CPUIlI)' probation, tlk prosecutor. family, and 
the C,)llrt app,1ll1ted speL'I,li It IS Il1cumhent ,)11 Illl' deknder lil I',lut the 
I 11,,'1\'('\'('[ t,'! ('lb1.1l,(, tIll' ctllkh C(1IhllIU[h1IUI r!c:,llis J' 1'1' \,('",lIe lInl advl'e,1,':' 
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But due to the on:nvhclmll1g workloads and lack or resou rces a\'ailablc tt) attorneys appo inted to repr('sent chil-
dre n across ldaho. lustice in the spirit of C:ltlli is not mel. 
The defend ers II I Kocl ten:ll C)unty handle a mixed caseload with too many cases and not enough resources 
to adequately rerrcst'l1t thetr clients. In 2007 . the bulk of the juwlltle casdoad \-vas sp lit among five of the of-
fi ce 's newer auomeys lset' caseinad table) Together, they were handllllg the workload of what nine attorneys 
could reasonabl)' be expected to c:arry But out of that mixture the chiklren represented by the office's attorneys 
wi ll inevitably reCl' lW the k:lst portion of its resources and time. This is due to the public defender's focus on 
se ri o lls and complex fc l(m), rep resentat ion . Nt'we r Clndlcss expe rienced bwyc rs are firs t assigned to ad ul t mis-
demeanors and ju\cni lc del inquency cases , and sef\'e as second chair on some ad ult fe lon ies . Defende rs mUSl 
do 20 misdemeanor Jur)' tri als before they are promoted to fe lony firsi-chai r Ic\'c \. Therefo re, c\'en wit hin the 
training period, attorneys focus their attention on their Jdull misdemeanor cascload - there is no reward for 
effec tive advocacy in juwni le cou rt. ' 
Exacerbating the iSSLll'S created by the attorneys ' heavy case loads, the defenders in Kootenai COllnt y must pre-
pare the delinquency CJses Oil their own, and they lack the time and expenise to do so. The number of cases as-
sign ed, their mixture, and the number of courtrooms that need to be cove red on a dail y basis makes it difficult 
for the defenders to have sufftc ient time to meet with all of their juvenile cl ients 2 i9 Attorneys usually vi sit their 
detained juvenile 
clie n ts once a 
week or ever) 
other wee k at the 
deten tion center, 
and the detention 
center director 
and staff offi cer 
Kootenai County Juvenile Defend~r Caseloads . ' 
Felony Civil Commitment Child Protection Misdemeanor Delinquency Appeal 
C. Schwartz 12 8 21 
D. Cooper 4 13 32 
M. (lapin 5 21 35 
246 
380 
483 
42 
80 
83 
5 
4 
6 
knew two of these S. Anderson 89 5 21 290 22 5 
law\'e rs be' first 
I ) S. Walsh 7 25 30 301 111 0 
name. Defenders 
may also arrange 
for phone meetings wi th the ir clients , which illily not be complete ly confidential given the location of the par-
ticular detention cemer phone used. Even if an attorney letter is sent to an out-of-custody client , office meetings 
may still be prob lemati c given the number of courtrooms that th e atto rneys mus t cove r each day with their other 
cases. If kids are in school and dependent upon an acl ultto dri\'e them to the public defende r offi ce , these fac-
tors also make tt more difficult to have attorney-client mee tings. The courthouses, in the courtroom or 111 the hall-
way, become the main meeting place to speak with a cl ient, desp ite the lack of confidential space. And there is 
no co nfidential space beh ind the courtroom to t:::l lk with detained clients waiting that day's scheduled court room 
proceeding. The defenders rely on their administr:ltive assistants to assist with case preparation as needed. The 
juvenile Judge expressed fru str:::l tion tim the defenders did not active ly and independent ly investigate thei r cases 
He gave on(' case as exampic. where the condition of a cloor was at issue, andlhe defender asked him to go out 
to that location and ttl tlhse n 'C th e door. The Judge would have expected the defe nder instead to have submit-
ted a photograph d the d (l, l[ for use as demonst ra tive evidenL'C The offices tvv'o staff inwslig:::ltors are only as-
Signed to the more complex 0 1 SCiious adu lt crimll1ai cases, p:::lrL icularly the offi ce's murder case loacl. Defenders 
admll ted that they had liu le \l r 110 time lO actually go on the streetlo investigate their cases, to obse rve a scene 
of the cr ime, or to takt' pi ctures So Ju ve nile clients arc inst ructed to bring thei r wi tnesses to the courtroom, 
along \-v ith any other types of needed documellls. 
The juvenile judge expressed frustra tion tha t case resolut ion was delayed past the pre-trial conference date 
Dcf<> ndcrs t,lld NL\li:\ lkll tile,' needed time tel meet with the ir d iems , to review discovery, and to prepa rc 
the lr cases IJt?Sp lti' the ll i11 ,lbill l\ to separa le ly IIl wsti galc all d prese nt their OWI1 indepencknt ITCO mlll l'!l(Ll-
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tions and programs, defenders do file pre-trial motions. such as ill(·ti(111" to suppress nidencc staklllelHS. 
and will attack recClmmendatiolls made the PW\x1ticlll offlcCJ' i\!\lre selll('rJuvenile bwyCJ's us tl 
have not used expert \\Itncsses in their juvenile caSl'S. And as rlh: I1lk defenders exprcssl:d l\) u~, dll' (usc'-
load was tC)l' hCJVV to really do a consistently t(lP 11.Jtch y1b l'll till' JU\l:nile ClSl'S. 
Expert and litigation support services arc rarely allocated tl) ddinquellcy representatton III Count\' 
Attorneys arc expected to conduct their own inwstigations and tll prepare dispositional arguments \\lllloUI the 
assistance of defense social workers. But thn' l1,-,t acti\'Ch ,Jut \11' l'r(lvick ind':pelldent trt';lll1k'l1l 
mellts or altertLlti\'es fur their clients. The\ upon th' pr\Jhati .. 111 [S W do this \\'( and.ls a result 
bation officers c!\.lminate dispositional hearings and outClJ!11CS. The office does not play all aClive cornmulllty 
advocacy role in encouraging the community to seek allernati\'Cs to detention and to commitment that arc gen-
der responsi\'e and culturally sensitive The public defender office pro\'icks no post-disposition monitoring their 
client's placement or commitment. There is littk ur no independent defense advocacy. 
In Blaine County, there is \'Cry little litigation by the contract attorneys in the delinquency area. The JUvenile 
case load in Blaine County is minimal. Almost all cases result in an admission, even if it is to a reduced charge ne-
gotiated at a pretrial conference. Still, the magistrate judge for the Fifth Judicial District's Juvenile matters told 
us he almost never receives requests for resources, such as an im'estigator or an expert. ctting only tWel incidents 
where a contract defender requested an indepellclent psychological evaluation for the client. There IS no 
litigation, sllch as challenging tltE' denial of the right to a Jun' triaL TIlCrc IS no llldependclll usc 
or to challenge probation office rs, mCllwl h:alth cluctllrs. elr statc child we I fare persilllnel. \Vh tle It ~1 p-
pears most LJl the meet With their clients III advance llll' prctri;d meetlngs,22i the (\intfaLt 
defenders rely on the countr's probation olTicers for SCreelllt1g and e\'alLlclttng their clients. The lawyers have;1 
good working relationship with the county probation department, :ll1d some will go the extra mile on their own 
to find community based treatment resources and alternattve programs for clients. And while the lawyers 
make solid disposition presenwtions, they lack enough informati,m and reSC)L![ces to effectively chaHenge the 
PO's recommendations. It is rare for them to offer their ,)\\'n. indepcndel1t witnesses at disposition i\Iust 
holders we spoke with noted that the entire /u\enile Justice system relies hea\'ily on probation as serving the 
"key" evaluation function - their disposition recommendations arc almost always followed by the Judge. 
The Ada County public defenders have a separate juvenile unitloClted tlext to the Juwnile court and deten-
tion facilities, away from the main public defender e)ffice in downtown At the time our Visit, the Juve-
nile unit had a full time supelyising attorney, two staff Ju\'enile defenders, and one clefender who rotated tD 
juvenile court two days a week from the magistLlle court unit in the dum1to\\11 ddendt'r office. There is one ad-
ministrati\'e staff person.nt 
The JU\'enile office can make use of two ilwestigators "as needed" who are housed in the downtown office. 
While we heard positive things about the two available staff investigators, 1l is clear that Juvenile cases will re-
ceive a lower assignment priority for those investigators than the adult cases. Furthermore, \vhen investigators 
are located out-of-office there is much less of a tendency to actually use or request these services. Personnel at 
the same office location arc more quickly and eJsil\' tntegrated IlllO the law prac'tice and become :lcti\'e contrib-
utors to the preparation of the cases. 
The Ada County Juwnilc public defender unll de)es Ih1[ lise SOCial \\\lrkcrs. paralegals, lir ()lher ,1ltemaIIY,' 
dispOSllle1l1 staff to assIst With treatmellt ur placement 15511('\.1 he cdlicc' re'lies UI"'11 and that 
are provided to the court or hy the detention center There is II(! separate iundrng frum dowllto\\llS budget fur 
the use of experts by the Ju\'Cnile unrt, and it IS doubtful that thc\ are used With am' grc:lt frequenc\. 
The Ada Juvelllie defenders are handling em <1\ o\'l'r 450 dclinqUl'lll\ CISt'c <1lLUflle), year ltt ,1 
jurisdIction that 15 eXl'erret1,'ing signiftcattt growth. They arc trYlllg tu keep up, bUI this kInd of caselund gftl\vth 
takes Its toll on the quality of representation ",fIcred (ither stake!uldns ltl the C,lilrthC>I[cl' a~ree thal tlw ck 
fender\ ,lIe ut1cit>rstaflcd ,1l1el III need l1f I lt1llled!Jl,' ;lcLlllil1l Jtl,lrih'\' lllt-i ~Lrlf r,'s'ur,c". 
\\hde the puhllc delcnders relelwd h 1l1urks 11\lnl till' :UdL'.I'~ prr''.1'1I1i''I', \ d, m:llilf:ul1 cl 
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trial moti~l!1s 
affects the qual 
for ~;en 
, ul\,\ucling suppn.'sslun issues and mOliL1Jls to dismiss - their lack of resources and time 
rcpresel1tati,m prc)\idcd to their clients. For example, thev arc unahlr to empkiY their own 
Instead, they prepare their arguments by <Ill ()f the available reports fr,)111 the 
,lOci data ,'11 the child from probation officers and treatment programs, Furthemwrc, the Ada 
dl' n,'[ han sufficient time to challenge issues ilke the usc (J handcuffs and leg cuffs ll1 the 
courtroom and thl\V tlut impacts the child. They do not haw the time t() raise constitutional challenges to the 
denial of a ju\'C:nilc Jury trial And attornC'ys lack time to prepare their cases I,)r evidentiary hearings or sentenc-
ing or review he~m 
[n Bonneville County. (1nc public defender is assigned all the \,trice's Ju\'entk delinquency cases about 250 
per year. He also t(lkes all of the city misdeme:mors: over 1150 per year. National standards call for a maximum 
annual case load of ,'ither -too misdemeanors or 200 juvenile court cases. That means this defender alone is han-
dling the \vork of four full time attorneys Ciwl1 his extremely high caseload, he estimated he can devote little 
more than one hour per client 
The JUWntle UllIrt Judge in BOlll1eville COUl1lY told us it had been "a long, long time" since he had had a ju-
venile trial on a case represented by a publtc defender and that he had not heard a motion to suppress in two 
years. The absence lif 50cL1I w()[kers in the public defender's office, particularly for Juvenile clients, hampers the 
defender's ability tli pre'\'ide effecti\'(' sentencing aC!\\lCacy and pre-trial release advocacy. Instead, as one court 
official dcscribed 11, the juvenile Cliun is a "prLlbation-I'UI1 court" This opinion was shared by conflict attorneys 
and public defenders alike But thev ar:sued that Judges put a k,[ Juveniles em probation who lh't It, 
overburdcl1l1lg prolxlliull while increasing fll1ancial burdens ,111 clients, who will han' t,i pay $40-
per-month for twu years 
Probation is but one of many sentencing alternaLin;s. Spt'cialty courts, including drug and mental-health 
treatment courts for Juveniles, and community-oriented diversiol1 programs are also viable options, Any specific 
or combination of alternatives to detention mayor may not be the right option for a giwn child, And the viola-
tion one's tnms of probation can come with stiff penalties, including commitment to a detention faciltty. 
\Vhethcr or not the public defenders arc exploring alternatives to probation in the first instance depends on ac-
cess to sentencll1g ad\'ocacy \Vithout funds for independent investigators and social workers, the public de-
fender is unable to learn enough about the child to make a compelling and credible argument to the Judge 
rcgardmg ~1l1 appropriate Jlsposillon on behalf of the client. \Vhell a child is allowed to wai\'(' coul1sel, however. 
there is no une to adn,cate on her behalf through sentencing and adjudication, 
The Case for MakingJuvenile Defense a Specialty and Not a Training Ground 
Research dCl'elopmellts ill recent years have raised significant questions about adolescent brain de\'elopment that require ll1creased work by defenders who represent children, Greater understanding of family dy-1amics, menul "lll(,S5, ancl cultural differences has led to recognition that la\vyers representing clients ill 
delinquency case:; must many hours to learning about their clients alld presenting evidence about their 
history In cou rt. F \I rtilC'r.) U \'t'l1Ik defenders In ust have a foundational understanding of the available t rcatmen t 
modalltles as w\'ll as til,' lundmg intricaCles [hat may affect acceptance and eligihility for a child's program place-
men t - scn'lCes ,-'\lIT t\) clle nt-cell tered representation 
Ctn'l1 the cumplex nature of Juvenile delinquency representation, the defender's sen'ices must be pn:mded 
usm a approach The att()rney's advocacy responsibilities have legal, clinicaL and com-
munity components. Jnd Include: Identifying community-based alternatives to confinement and incarceration; 
ill \'ic,lcrh'c pn'\'CI1l1011 efforts by Imking :n-risk youth with community based organizations and 
Cfnnlt'IlLlI St'l'\iC,'-;, ,"!lcilh li "Jucatinnal St'SSluns ab('Llt the righls :311d responSibilities of pc\'pk, and 
\' ''(til ,Ii 1"i'lT1l'nl Glll'.'1h t(l t'llhancc the dc!t\'Cry of se!,\'lCes to chddrcll and IcHlltlil'" 
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Such repre sent aL ion combines soc ial services with legal se rvices t() bette r represent cliems and incorpora les con-
tributions from a team including ddetbe b wycrs .. educatiol] atw rtlcys , soc ial workers, psrclw loglsts, and co m-
munity outreach specialists 
BUL in most counties 
we vislled , delinquency 
cases are ass igned to the 
n ev,:cst and leas t ex peri-
enced alLOrncys .21t; And 
throughout the Slate, chil -
dren are rcpresemed by 
lawye rs with crushing 
workloads , extremely lim-
ited access to adeqUJle re-
sources fo r experts, social 
w orkers and investigati ve 
support, and a complete 
lack of speCiali zed training 
fo r the ass igned task 
Id aho's ju\'eni k dde nders 
lack the time, tools and 
training to prov ide e[fective 
• : "_,. .~4Jt.."f'-~.;,,·r,.--.T ~... ". 
,
n order to ensure that childreflp~ve a rr'eaningJul opportunity to be heard in court, at-
torneys must be given the time to ~ngage in painstaking relationship building and 
counseling with clients out 0/ court.' They must carefully explain to clients their rights, 
the proceedings, and the potenpql cc:msequences 0/ the case; effectiv~/y counsel the 
clients on their options; build, t~pst; 'onp ~licit the clients' wishes that will guide each 
stage 0/ the proceedings. Effective representation also requires understanding the client 
populations and the structural bioses which can potentially impact them. Defenders 
must balance expert knowledge ,p/ crilJlinallow and procedure and excellent written 
and orolpdv(Jcgcy ski~/~, with Ott !,!-,!iePJP understanding 0/ adolescent development, 
mentol and physical health, and education issues. Equally important, they must possess 
cultural competency across racial, gender, and class lines. Only by understanding the 
varied backgrounds of their clients, insisting on the courts' respect of these backgrounds, 
and exposing the bioses within the system can defense ottorneys ensure that clients 
have a real opportunity to be heard in court. ... '"' ' 
• I • _ :.- ••• ~'. ,. 
PatriCia Puntz and Katayoon MaJd. The Americon Bar AssaClaOon's Youth or Risk Initiative: Ensurmg 
Authentic Youth Partrcipanan In Delmquency CQS~ ' Creating a Paradigm Jar Specialized Juvenile De-
Jerue Practice. 45 F!!m .. Ct."R~v, 46~ (Julv. 2007J~.; .. "r ,.$c":~.'>. ~ .. !. ~_. 
. "', ,~~ .. Jr. • ...,......... ...4 .... ~·.- .... , "'0.., . 
• . •• : '. .'. • . . ~. ' .. ,..... • .:f<..' • 
advocacy for the cliems of the juvenile courts. 
The current Power County sys tem fails it s jll\'e nile clients There is no de linquency spec i8lizalion in repre-
sentation, and no spec ialized traini ng for these aLtorneys. There is 11 0 consistent , on-going representation at de-
temion hearings or admit/deny he;:u-ings, ami access lel coullsel for de uined juveniles is problematic. There are 
no articulated , wriLLen or oral , practice standards for juvenile delinquency representation, and most certainly 
the re is a complete ove r reliance upon the pwbatJon officers whose recommendations 8fe followed by the judges 
and the defense counsel AnCillary sen'ices, through invcstigation and ex perts, ::1I"e not used or very infrequently 
requested, and there is no real independence in presenting treatment and disposition alternatives to the judge . 
The defense contractors are probably not e\'t' ll aware of the clinica l assessment program in the jU\'C llile deten-
ti o n ce nte r (in pan because so few Power County .I\weniles remain ill cuslody), or the se lf-incrimination prob-
lems created by pre-adjudication sharing of defendant illformati (lt1 \vith probation staff and the judge. The 
educational needs of juveniles are not pan of the advocacy effort undertaken either systemically or th rough work 
with the truancy court process which disproportionalely impacts Hispanic children and families in Power County. 
Like\vise, in Canyon County there is no stated recognition that juvenile delinquency representation is a com-
plex, speCialized area of the law. Juvenile is treated as a training ground assignment for newer attorneys, and 
NLADA heard no particular advocacy conc(, 111 expressed hy th e ornce leadershi p regarding the del ivery or zeal-
ous and qualit y lega l represe ntation Experienced [(' 1\)11), :Itlofll eys d\,1 prm' lclc r('presentation for Juverilles tned 
as adul ts, hUl the re IS nu speC ializa tion recogll itic\ 11 lIl \'o lw d in these ~\Ss lgmncllts 
The structure ll f the public defe nse sys tcm III f'k::: Perle' COUlli\ dues 11 0l faci litate or encourage the ful ly 
com petent and dili ge nt represe ntation of delinque lll chil dren Al th\)ugh th c aSSigned staff attorney pe rsonall ), 
cares abou t her diems. the OUlcome or the uses, :md her represclilali on dfons , her advocacy is neve rtheless 
hampered in a l1umlxr of ways. She h,lS I1 nt Ix'cn np( \scc\ te :l strollgju\\:Il !le deli nquency pracllle model as it 
exists 111 olher areas or the cou ntry, so thaI. fCli' example. challcngmg the denial of a jury trial to a Juvenile d\,)cs 
no t occur tn her !.2 ' Shl' clues I1Ul h:ln: au'(' ~s t,) ti ll' !','c;ourCl' S - ill\\':.;m;3[\'h CXjX' rl \\'i li lesses, t'\'al u:lturs, ct l: 
- l1 e~TsSd ry t,) fully :ll1 d Imlepe llde ll tly ckknd !Wl ~:l:-:':S. Tile :"lrlld UI\' \)1 h,' 1 fll ll1,) cOlllran with th l' CO Urtt y 
makes these r('s,Jurc,, :; ' ,'\[ L!, )rdlll Jry," ,mel I i J', 11;,[ ill tilt' film s inl<'r'('~t I,) , \ nt il: ~ l l rl i ', li llgJ!(, these ft'S'.) llf\.:t' is-
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Public defense systems are strained in Idaho's counties. They struggle, with lack of independence and resources and training, to provide con-stitutionally effective representation to adults in felony cases as de-
scribed in Chapters II to VI of this report The extraordinary workloads in 
misdemeanor courts - described in Chapter 111-- mean many adults go with-
out counsel entirely. All of the problems found in the representation of 
adults are exacerbated in the juvenile delinquency courts, where children 
are used as a training ground for public defense attorneys. Each situation 
becomes worse than the one before, but the tipping point may well be in 
Child Protective Act ("CPAn) cases. 
requiring multiple appointed attorneys appearing for hearings every few 
months for years, while all other public defense system cases typically in-
volve a prosecutor and a single defense attorney and are concluded in a 
matter of months. Because CPA cases are so different in so many ways from 
all other indigent defense cases, they create numerous problems for public 
defense systems in meeting the ABA Ten Principles. 
Need for Training and Spedalization. CPA cases are civil. Public defense at-
torneys are by and large criminal defense attorneys, who lack any training 
or expertise in civil law and procedure. 
Like the Manticore of Greek mythology, which may appear to be man or 
lion or shark or dragon depending upon which part is within view, CPA cases 
are hard to classify within the public defense system. They are civil, while 
all other public defense cases are criminal. They involve the welfare of a 
child, yet the public defense attorneys are appointed to represent only the 
adults in CPA cases. They may continue for up to eighteen years, while all 
other indigent defense cases end when the defen dant is found either inno-
cent or guilty of the charge. And they consume immense resources, often 
Caseloads. Though national caseload standards are silent on the number 
of CPA cases (often called dependency cases in other jurisdictions) that are 
allowable,' several states have conducted case-weighting studies to set fam-
ily court caseload standards. For example, the Washington Defender Asso-
ciation Standards for Public Defense, Standard Three: juvenile Dependency 
Cases states that an attorney should not handle more than 60 such cases per 
year and nothing else. The relatively lower number of cases that can be ad-
T he purpose of the Child PfotCcti.\'e Act 15 to pftJtect the health and "f chIl-dren abuse, abandonment 
and neglect - fur "the uf any child 
whose hfe, health or \\'elfare is endangered." 
I.e § 16:1601. These cases are most often Slt-
uations where the state takes a child awav frum 
his parents and inw k,ster care for some [)cnod 
of time. ChJidren in these cases arc nc'l 
charged \nth c,)mrmtting any S,)rt ,lf crime or 
delinquent act' -- rather, the allegauun IS that 
the child has been o[ IS being harmed in sume 
way. 
A CPA case when a pI\'SeCUwr files 
[hat a child IS: 
homeless, O[ her parents 
a stable home em1ronmcnL Le. 
§ 16-1610; 1 ()-16cil Afterthe IS filed. 
a date will be for an hearing 
and each parent and legal guardian of the child 
will receive a summons them to ap-
pear at that hearing [e. § 16-1611. 
All of the held m a CPA case are 
closed to the public. Only people who have a 
direct interest in the case cue admlltecl u' the 
counrO,lm. and C\Tn the child whu IS the sub-
of the em h: exduded flC1m the 
CClurtwom. I.e: § lh-l"l:; 
Parents. CusIc"itans. :md In a 
CPA case are wid tilal tlh'\ haw a to rc-
tain and he bv ,'()ul1sd' I.e § j(,-
1(110) ThiS mav m,'iil1 tilar there are several 
attorneys !rl\'"lvcd m a CPA . lelr 
in a situallon where parents are divorced or 
grandparents have pamal c'lrst'.,dlal each 
adult may h.1\'e of 
the chIld .. md so ha\f thclr 
own attorney, they are entitled to haw an at-
torney appOinted at public expense \f"r each 
of them where their interests IJ R. 
Rule 37(d) 
Additionally, though the child (C'r children) 
is nc't considered a party m the pwcecdings, 
the law nC'netheless provides that each child 
shall be appointed a guardian ad litem b Ie § 
16-1614(1); LJR Rule 36(1) And then, the 
coun should appomt an attorney tu represent 
the ad litem. Ie. § 16-1614(1); IJR 
Rule 3,(a) And "in appropriate cases," the 
court may also appoint a separate rmarney to 
directly represent the child - this is an attor-
ney different than the (me arp()mteci tu reprc-
sent the guardian ad lItem fur the chtle!. I.e § 
16-1614(1); IJR Rule 37(b) It IS presumed 
that any lawyer for the child \vill be pro\'lded at 
pubhc expense. Ie § 16-1614(3) 
From the time that the child's situation hrst 
comes to the attention of a governmental 
agency up through to the adjudicatory hearing, 
the chlld may be kept in shelter care - mean-
ing the child is not allowed to live m their OW'j1 
parents' home. Ie § 16-1608; 16-1611(4) If 
a child was mitt ally taken into shelter care, then 
a shelter care hearing will be held relatively 
The parents from whom the child was 
removed wtll be gIven notice c,l when the shel-
ter carc hcanng will occur, and the parents can 
present e\1dence about whether their chIld 
slwuld be Il1 theIr custody or Il1 shelter care 
dunng the pendency of the 1 C 
§ 16-1615 
The adludICatory hearing is to be held 
'.','lllllil eiO) rlfter the l'ClltUI1 IS flkd 
I ( S 1:,-1(1911) At the the 
\\llj ,j,-:. :eit' ,,·Iwthn the 
the evidence. I.e § 16-1619(4) [fnot, the 
court will dismiss the petition and the child 
v,-ill go home. Ie § 10-1619(10). If SQ, then 
tlw child is under the of the court, 
and the judge "ill decide whether to place the 
child in his own (parents') home under pro-
tecti\'e supen'lsion or give custody of the child 
to the Department of Health and \Velfare (in 
essence placing the child in foster care). Ie s 
16-1619(5) 
A Judge's decision to place a child in the 
custody of the department does not terminate 
the parental rights to the child - instead it is a 
transfer of the physical custody and control of 
the child. All manner uf addllllmal 
mgs willl)ccur, includmg preparallon of a writ-
ten case plan and hearings on thl)Se case plans, 
and efforts to achieve either reunification of the 
family or permanent placement of the child. 
I.e § 16-1621, 16-1622. Eventually there 
may be a final terminatlon of parental rights 
Ie § 16-1624. But the court's jurisdiction 
oYer and the departments custody of the child 
can clmtinue until the child's eighteenth birth-
day. Ie § 16-1604(1); 16-1619(5),(7), (8). 
, It sumetimes hapren~ th<lt. during the elf a 
vcmk \vhE're child j-; alleged tD h .. wC' 
c,lmmiltcd J. dc:lmquem act, it may cume L, 
.Utentldl1 that the chlld also "nq-:,lectcd, abused, aban 
J.:-:ned, humeks.s, ~)r !has 3 I parent !whnj L:nls Cir h 
unable hi pHynde a stahle hume tTt\~!ftJllml:rlt \\'hen 
this occurs, the Judge in the JuY<:mk delmquency case 
c.m expand the pn'ccejing lHtt"i a CPA 1.1 R Rut!." 
16(a) Frean thar pomt forward. the case 
Jnd the prvtectlon case can proceed nther Jomtly &: si-
l' 
F'l:fSU:HH 
,h: 1< 
.." OOif'SB""' 
equately handled flows from the fact that dependency cases can be drawn 
out and very complex, requiring court appearances scheduled throughout 
a child's life until he or she reaches a majority age. 
paren ts or various witnesses) or delinquency proceeding against the child 
for well over a decade will have to be appointed to assigned counsel. Thu s 
an ever-increasing number of assigned counse l attorneys become neces-
sary, at an ever-increasing cost, t o manage the overal l case load of the 
county public defense system. Conflicts. CPA cases can give rise to numerous, lengthy, and costly con-
flicts. Every parent, custodian, and guardian in a CPA case is enti t led to have 
an attorney, and to have one at public expenses if they cannot afford to 
hire their own. It is often the case that if one party is deemed too poor to 
hire a lawyer the rest are as well, given that they are most often members 
of th e same family. In CPA cases, then, commonly the entire cost o f at-
torneys for all o f the parties is borne through the public defense system 
budget. 
When the public defender office is appointed in a CPA case, the lawyer 
may remain in the case until the child who is the subject of the proceed-
ing reaches eighteen years old. So, for example, where a public defender 
attorney is representing the father in a CPA proceeding, the entire public 
defender office may be conflicted out of representing the mother (and 
perhaps the step-father and grandparents and various witnesses in the 
CPA proceedings) in any criminal case or the child in any delinquency case. 
And because this conflict may begin when a child is just a few months or 
years old, any criminal prosecution of the mother (or step-father or grand-
• By way of contrast, national caseload standards for juvenile delinquency cases 
are 200 ca ses per year. 
Th e law governing child protection cases is the Child Protective Act ("C.PA.") found in the idaho Code, Title 16, Chapter l6. 
I.e. § 16- 1601 thru 16-1643. 
Protective Act ("C PA.") . The rules that specifically apply to c hild 
protection cases are Rules 29 - 58 . 
Just as the juvenile deli nquency system is dilTerent than the 
adult criminal Jus tice system (see sidebar at page 74), 5() too Ch ild 
Protecti\T ·\ ct cases differ from juvenile dL' llllqUCtKj cases. 
The Idaho Juvwile Rules C"I.j.R ") set out the procedures te) he 
followed in both juwTlile delinquency cases undt'r tnt' J U\'e nile Co r-
rec tions Act ("JCA.") and child protection cases under the Child 
Child Protective Act (CPA) cases Description Juvenile Corrections Act (JCA) cases' 
; Child is alleged to be the victim of neg- In a CPA case, the child is the subject of the proceeding. In a JCA case, the child is the de- . Child is charged with committing a : 
led, abuse, abandonment, homeless- fendant in the proceeding. delinquent act or a status offense . 
• ness, or parents who fails to provide a 
, stable home environment. 
Prosecutor and Adults are only parties In a CPA case, there may be multiple respondents in the proceeding, including: parents, Prosecutor and Child are only par-
, to proceeding. guardians, legal custodians, and guardian ad !items. In a JCA case, the child is the de- , ti es to proceeding. . 
fendant in the proceeding. 
Preponderance of the evidence (civil) The standard of proof by which the judge must be convinced of the allegations in the pe- Beyond a reasonable doubt (crimi -
standard of proof. titian. nal) standard of proof. 
Closed hearings In a CPA case, hearings are closed to the general public, and even the child may be ex- Open hearings presumed 
eluded from being present at the hearing. In a JCA case, all hearings after the 
. Admit/Deny hearing are presumed to be open to the public unless a judge makes find-
: ings and a written order closing the subsequent hearings. 
: Child removed from paren ts and taken Someone other than the parent takes physical custody of the child. In a CPA case, it is Child taken into custody by law en- . 
into shelter care by governmental actor. for the protection of the child. In a lCA case, it is for the protection of the public. forcement . 
Shelter Care hearing 
Petition 
Summons 
Adjudicatory Hearing 
Decree 
In a CPA case, a child will either be maintained in shelter care or released to their par- Detention hearing 
ent or guardian.ln a lCA case, a child will either be detained in custody or released to . 
their parent or guardian - there is no right to bail for children. 
In a CPA case, this is the instrument filed by the prosecutor to initiate taking custody of Petition or Compla int 
the child away from the parents.ln a lCA case, this is t he charging instrument filed by the 
prosecutor to initiate the prosecution of the child . 
In a CPA case, the parents are in formed in writing of the allegations In the petition, the Admit-Deny hearing 
date for the adjudicatory hearing, and of their right to be represented by counse l. In a 
JCA case, the child is brought into court and is informed of the nature of the charge 
against her, is advised of her rights, and is called upon to respond. 
A judge will determine whether the allegations in the Petihon are true. In a CPA case, Evidenhary Hearing or Adjud ication 
whether the child is : neglected, abused, abandoned, homeless, or her parents fail to 
provide a stable home environment. In a lCA case, whether the child has committed 
the delinquent act - there is no right to trial by jury for a child. 
In a CPA case, the child victim may be placed under protective supervision in his own Disposition 
parents' home or placed in foster care.ln a JCA case, the child defendant may be 
placed on probation or sent to a juvenile corrections fa ci lity. 
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sues the magistrates. especially \vhere it does not consider these cases serious enough for that type of ef-
forL 
office has not made a commitment [(l the organized, continuous training and de-
its attorney non-attorney staff members. There is 110 [onnal training program or process [or 
the new/rutating juvenile attorneys. All learning is on the job and through shadowing or memoring. There are 
no juvenile training materials or sample motions, pretrial, trial or sentencing briefs or memoranda. This situa-
tion is not only a matter of the lack of resources or low priorities: it is also a reflection of a dated leadership model 
unconnected to ;} 21st cemury public defender should provide its staff 
Though the Kootenai County public defender office has the most client-centered approach to representation 
of any defender program we visited as part of our project, its juvenile representation is triaged in favor of the adult 
felony and mIsdemeanor Juvenile cases are considered less serious and not real litigation. While the 
county prosecutor has assigned experienced attorneys to the juvenile courts. who have been handling delin-
quency cases for 15 years and five years, the public defender office rotates its new attorneys into delinquency 
court as part of the training process, and there is no designated supervising attorney for the juvenile unit. Once 
these defenders are ready for full time misdemeanor and lowe r level felony practice, they are moved out of the 
juvemle courtroom and thei[ cases are handed off to another new lawyer. This lack of continuity of representa-
tion minimizes the Ien::1 rapport that an attorney may build with a client. It also hinders the defenders abil-
ity to learn all of the systems that interface with their clients The district attorneys, hO\vever, fLllly know 
the and child welfare systems and the players in systems, and they use this knO\vledge and 
to their advantage. The defenders du llc,t receive special training on jLlvenile issues, 
Instead. most of their training is on-the-job, watching and follO\ving a fellow attorney who has been doing these 
cases for a slightly longer penod of time. As one of the defenders described it, delinquency practice is kind of 
"touchy feely" and "not really litigation." 
One the most disrupti\'e barriers to an attorney's effective and zealous advocacy juvenile clients is the 
cultural stigmatization of the juvenile couns. Defense attorneys may feel pressured to cooperate with the best-
interest model supported by other players in the juvenile justice system in detriment to their proper adversarial 
role in protecting the due process interests of the client Juvenile courts are seen as less important than adult crim-
inal. And children, as a result. are inevitably processed through the juvenile system without access to the "guid-
ing hand promised to them. In as much as Idaho's counties fail to proVide a constitutionally adequate 
level of representation in adult criminal cases, children are even more of an afterthought. 
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Conclusion 
The N~tional Legal Aid &1 Defende r ,~SSDclati,m u~ L~ DA) r hankS .. the Idal.10 Crill1l.n<l1 J liS-t ice Comm iSSIOl1 anc! tile ldahl} J U \'(? 11 r1,' JUSll~" ClJmnlSSl\lll UJC I fdr this detailed studl llf the right to cll11nsci In Lhl' SUtl' l)f Idaho, Though we f1l1ll 
temic deficiencies ll1 the delivery of right to CDUllSt'1 )I'J"\')Ces, we elo not offer specific reCClm-
mendations for reform, 
decision to excluck specific reC(1rnmt'l1Ci:ltil'11S was mack f,1r two \\'rl reasons, 
First and foremost, ldalln is unique - any s,llution mLlst neu'ssanly take mto accoullliocal cul-
tures, court structures and LIther variances that arc best debated hy the Citizenry of the state and 
their elected officials rather than outside obserwrs, There is no Single "cookie-cutter" delivery 
model (staffed public defender office, aSSigned counst'! system, dr cnntraet defenders) that guar-
antees adequ:lle represelltati(1J1 RatllC'r. there arc t,\'tl primary factors that determint' the ack-
of indigent defense services pW\'lded (il) the' degree and sutTicicncy 1)1 state fund 
and strullure. and (I» Cl)i1lpIUllie wlth nathl)ulh' SLlllcL1rds of lust ice C;,) ~b 
[\\'1) goals are met, IdallCl pdi r~ \\'111 h~lW r,'mcdl,'d the l'rIsis, 
Secane!. If NLADA drafted a list elf rCClimn1c'ndcci s,~,Juti()llS. a political debate would nhN 
likely ensue around the validity of the recommendatiuns NLADA hopes instead for statewide 
debate to center on the sl)lll1dness of our assessmenl of the system \Vc have no power to com-
pel change beyond (lur ability to hold a nmr,lr up to the prC'scnt system, make the Cbe dlal 
Idalh) IS falling slwrt on Its lonstitutiunal obltgati(ll1s. and hOlwfullv convince citizens and [,(ll-
icy,makers [(l \\'anl to act If there is consensus agreel11ci1t that IdallO is failing to uphold Gill' 
of the fundamental constitutional rights, we arc confident that Idahnans - with more intimate 
knowledge of the local variances and the state's financial situation - can bGth construct an ef-
feetive system and find the money tel run it efficientk 111 2 ()Li7 , the Louisiana Legislature was 
able to quadruple funding for 1l1cl1gent defense services while el\'erbuling their system despite 
the financial constramts of their post-Katrina rcallt\~ 
NLADA stands ready to assist state policymakCls 1)\· pr,widing advice about \vhat has 
wC1rked, been tried and failed in other states, should such assistance be sought. Howe\'er, we 
do nol haw standing or the desire to dictate a Single path tu reform. We are confident that the 
people of Idaho have the will, experience and kncndedgc [(1 fix this problem in a way that 
makes sense before others file a class actio]] lawsuit alld a C)un imposes an "off the shelf' so-
lutkm 
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Endnotes 
I Brian W Walsh, 
Foundation 
maMemo 17.pdL 
Pnncipled, NOllpartisan Criminal-Law Reform A l\!emo to PresIdent-Elect Obama," The lIer-
9, Available e\l 
2 372 Us. 335 ( 
cases afford that to direct Gideon established the right to counsel for 
Ie California, 372 US 353 (1963); custodial Arizona, 384 U.S. 436 (l critical stages of 
preliminary hearings, Coleman I' Alabama, 399 Us. I ( 
ersingeflc Hamlin, 407 US 25 (I and misdemeanors 
654 
misdemeanors possible tlrg-
a suspended sentence, Alabama I' 5heIlOn, 535 US. 
I US 1 (l 
C/:lremont 5d1001 Dlst v C~oH:rnor, 14 I' N H 4CJ9, '5 U 
C[ Robenson I'Jackson, 972 E2d 529 (4th CiL I thelt although admil1lstraliotl of a food stamp program 
was turned over to local authorities, "ultimate responsibility.. remams at the state level. Omunson Ie Scare, 17 P3d 
236 (Idaho 2000) (holding th:ll where a dUly has been delegated LO a local agency, the state maintains "ultimate respon-
and must step in if the local agency cannot the necessary services) 
: Duncan \'. Slate of tvtichigan, No. 07-242 uf 15, 
its true the defendants have delegated the responSibility for ami the defense pro-
grams to the counties, it does not mean tbat defendants are off the hook"); V1/11itt' v l'viarrz, No. CDV-2002-J33 Memo-
randum and Order (Mont DisL Ct. July 24, 2002) 
H The onus on state government to fund lOl)'X, of public clelellsc sen'ices is supported American Bar Association and 
National Legal Aid & Defender Association criminal standards. See American Bar Ten Principles of 
a Public Defense Dt:livery System, Principle 2. ··Sll1ce the responsibility to provide ddCllse services rests with the state, 
there should be state fundmg and a statewide structure responsible for ensuring uniform quality statewide." See also: 
Guidelines for Legal Defense Systems in the United States (National Study Commission on Defense Services, Us. De-
partment ofJustice, 1976), Guideline 2.4. 
Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Hawali, Iowa, Louisiana, Kentucky, Mame, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri, l\lomana, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vcrmolll, West \ViSCOl1Sill and 
10 Kansas funds 77 3 pncel1l of total $234 l111lllUll Oklahoma (state tunds 61 6 percellt of total 
$284 11llllion expenditure); ,mel South Carolina S[ellc\\lde llrcuit publIc defender system in the 2007 
seSSion (md state now funds 630 percent of LOtal $325 lllllliu!1 ) State expenditures and percentages are based 
on recent NLADA research and 2005 data collected The Group under thc auspIces of the American Bar 
,\ssociatiofl. See 50 Slate ilnd COUIlIf Expendiwrcs tor InciIgcIlI Dt'fcIlSC Sernccs Fiscal Year 2005. (November 2006) 
II NL\DA is a non-profit IllGlibership aSSOClalion dLl1tcated to qualIlY legal represelll<ltion for people of in-
suffiCIent means. Creared 111 /911, NL-\fl:\ has been J leader:n ciU\'P(I!:lIlg lor 100 years. NLJ\OA 
supportS:l l1ul1Iher nl ,1l'lcl1cic:r I!HlIJlIvc'S. liIel'.!'::: :hl! :\mcneal! C,lUIK!! of Chief Defenders 
that the i(IP dc!cndt.'1 ,'xccut lUi)lIIIWld(', ancl the ~,bllonal Odendn 
:m 1llllOqllVe tLliIiil [!r'lil1i Ii' SUpP,),·, ilUI :llld :WUfC: kaders 
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UpOll the effective and 
rc)k in the de\'c!0plllent of national stand,lrds for public defense 
processes for a Jurisdiction's compliance with those standards. See: GUIdelines [or Legal Defense ill 
the UWled SUles Comnnssion on Ddl'l1Se US 01 I nIl' Ten l'rinci-
ofa PublIc Defense System (adopted the AIl:\, Sundards for [he Appointment and Pcrf~)[mance 
in Dearh Cases (NL\DA, ABA, 1l)i:'\0); Defender Training and Del't:lopment Standards 
Perf(mnance Guidelines [or Criminal Dcfi'l1sc' Representation (NUDA, Guidelines for iVegoliating and 
Awarding COlltraCLS fix Criminal Defellse Serl'lcc's \.NL\DA, ABA, I , Sundards for the Admillislfalioll of As, 
Coullsel 1 SlanJ:mls anJ Eralualioll for Appdlate Defender Offices 
fur Public Dcknder Otlict's (NL\LH, I ::md DeFense Caseloads illld Commull 
1904). Also see: A Race ro the Bottom: Speed &' Savings Over Due Process: A COIlstitutional 
Crisis Takmg GlCieons Pulse' An Assessment of the Right to CouIlsel ill Hamilton County, Ohio (2008); JUStice: 
Impaired Report Canis on Upstate New York Impaired: The Impact olthe State of New Yorks Failure [0 
Implement [he Right to CouI1sel[Fn1I1klin (2007); An Assessment of the Idaho State Appellale Pub-
lic Defcnders Officc A StratebJfc Plan to Ensure Accoun1ability &' ProleCi Fairness ill Louisianas Cnminal Courts 
An Assessment of Indigent Defense Sen 'ices in [he Slate of Montana (2004); In Defense of Public Access to Jus-
tice: An Assessment of Trial-Level Indigent Defense Services in Louisiana 40 Years after Gideon Pilot Assessmcm 
in Santa Clara Ca!Jfornia (2004); E\'alu~lUon III Clark County, Nevada (2003); Indigent Defense in 
Count)" 
available Jl 
The two smallest states - Rhode Island and Delaware, had established statewide public de-
fender programs pre-Gideon. New Jersey and Maryland statutorily created statewide public defender programs in the 
years immediate! y after the Gideon decision. 
Idaho Code 19-860 slates 
If the hoard of county commissioners of a county elec:ts to establish and mainLlll1 an office of public defender and/or 
pubhc defender, the board shall: 
Prescribe the qualifications of such public defender, his tenn of office (which may not be less than two 
and his rale of annual compensation, and, if so desired by the board, a rate of compensation for extraor-
[\'lces nol all a regular basis. So hI' as is pOSSIble, the compensatlon paid to such public de-
shall thlt be less than the compensation paid to the county prosecutor lor that portion 01 his practice 
devoted to cnmmal lm\' 
Provide for the establishment, maintenance and support of his office. The board of coumy commissioners 
shall a public defender and/or juvenile public defender from a panel of not more than five (5) and not 
than three persons (if [hat many are available) deSignated by a committee of lawyers appointed by the 
administrative judge of the judicial district encompassing the county or his designee. To be a candidate, a person 
must be licenSed to practice law in this state and must be competent to counsel and defend a person charged 
with a crime. Durmg his mcumbency, such public defender may engage in the practice of civil law and criminal 
law other than in the discharge of the duties of his office, unless he is prohibited from so the bo;ml of 
county commiSSIOners. 
If a court before whom a person appears upon a formal charge assigns an defender to 
repres'2l1t a pnSUIl, the appropnate distnct court, upon appllCatlOIl, shall a reas(mable rate of compen, 
sation for his ,eerVlces and shall determine the direct eXPeIlses necessary to for which he should be reim, 
bursed. The shall pay the attorney the amounts so prescribed The attorney shall be compensated for 1m serVIces 
with of the issues, thE' rime involved, and other relevant conSideratIOns" 
The w the puceIllage of state fundmg, and "suCftcicl1cy" IS whether, for those I hat L 00 per 
cent, the Slate funds sen'ices al an adequate level The slate must also provide an ';lructurc for c)VCfS<'Clllg pub, 
\c) c:nsure proper usc of public funds 
t t ( defense standards III coun dl'CISIOns lS nol 11ll1lIt:d :'. t,lPILli ,:bc'S 
\: Ru«dJ. I Hd 61 (4th CiT 20(lcn 
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Illeffcctl\'e aSSISlJIlCl' [if cc1unsc!, the c'l)urt relied III !i3rt ,'II thl ,\i):\ ~,tc1;t(brds tel assess the defendant's clam]): " UIillt:Li 
Slates I 2,) t:3d J.t5M Cir I clll)i !Dell'lJ(bm ,lll1viClt'd [il il t~'I')ll m 1 d " \\":"\1')1',: IIbl 
argulllg, III part, ClUrl ~lellLd'[1l ~lddIth)li, ullckr the ,~Ir1Ck"illdl"~1 J Ll'llrI cic:-
whether an kit bdu\\ il'asclIlabi,' ~ulldard~ elm 10\)1< tu rhe :\[3;\ "uihLmL f'H 
StrIckland, 4(''() US ell ()8::':" ;\mL "I\lih!!e SuicHlIld e'Xplllllh' Stille'S that ,-\BA standards 'llfl' ,ll 
Strickland, 466 U,S at (188, the' standards support the l0l1duS10n that, Blaylock's allegatlolls as true, dcklise 
counsc!'s conduct f,'11 helow rcasonabl,' standard< Bas,'d on h,)tl! the :\B:\ st:1t1ciJrcis and the law c)f the cJ:ilcr ClfcuilS, 
laibi,' to Cl'mmUlll,JIC the' (1,'\'c'll1111l'nt\ ll!Tc'r I.:> hiS ('hc:tll COibt!lU[CS Ullrc;!s,lll.lIJit' c 
dUel under standard:;'':; illitc'(i SUIt'S I: , '),):-1 F2d ll)l-+ ~DC Cir. !y,),), 
dalll pleaded te) nolatE:' the ,'\nllS Control Export Ad. The COUll Iclllowt'ci the standard st't iorlll m 
Scricklancl and looked to the ABA Standards as a gUide for '~\'JILlat whether delense counSel was melffetlw) 
i- Attached as A. Amencan Bar r\sse'clallCll. rC1l of.1 E'uiJlic Dc(CllSC II-om the lilt rclliu,'trc'll, 
at: htl p i/\\ww.aha!lct.orglkgabe tTices/downloads/';c bidlindigeIltde!ensc!tc Illll'lncip leshooklet, pel t 
I, \Vorkload lllnlls have been reinforced in recent years by a number of to underfunded 
lIe defense syslt'ms, where courts do not wait [or the conLiusion of a case, but rule before trial that a defcnder's clselollcis 
will the ell JlL:ljuat" ,!LIenee !\.:prc:sentatlc'IL SCll', l';", M1SSdUrI ex ref \\()ltl, I. i 
S. \V2d 64 (~Io 1,)81 1, C(:II dell 454 US. 1142 (] cJ82); \:ew Hampshire \I RoiJllJsol1, 123 i~ II 4('5 :\ 2d 12 I 
(1983)~ CL1ICTltTs!n \ CaliFurnu C01ll(, 3(' Cal Jc\ .Wi, ('02 P2d .)l"l \]904): Anzollil I' Smilh, ]i+O :\nz 
68[ P2d1374(1l)8-41;Ariz()II;lI: ,1-41~ f(1"P2d 12.-411 U,lK5',(aiIf;llll13\ ','", 
239 Cal Rpu. 41,) ( Kans:1s C'X rd. ~'){lph:lI1 \ 2-42 Karl.1 747 I'2e1 016 (lY07); I' MhU 
F2J 1012 (lIth elL 1 Cere delL 495 US l)57 d ll:Hlcn \: rlonch, 5(11 So.2d 562 (Fb 1990), [1lrc Ordertm 
Prosecuuon of Crimmai Appeals by the' Temhju(liciaf CircUIt, 561 So.2d 1[30 (Fla, H9U); Oklahoma v Nt, P2d 
1150 (Okb, 1 ,Arnold Ii Kemp, 306 Ark 294,813 SW2d 7iO (I l.)cJ]); Citr of MOUlJt Vernon I: HblOll, 68 Wasil 
App411,K44P2d438(l LOl1lsiana\:FcarI,621 2di80 leN3:; ,: 544N.W2c11(\llill1 
IlJ96) other C:l:'c:S ha\'(~ heen resolved by \\'ay IJI sClllemel1l 
1>1 The items are Just a panialltst of ethIcal duties reqUired uncler natlonal and state 
Performance Gwdchnes hJf Criminal Defense Representation \ NUDA, 1 is avmlable on-line aL: wwwnlac!a,orglDe-
bad reciuctIOIl motions; molioll lor preilininar)' examlllation: 111011011 !Or motion for hIli ot 
and motIon fo, imtial re'port ,"\isl1, llwliOllS to qUJsh and lllotl0ns to suppress 
21 Throughou t our country, more than 80 PClCllll of jlC:oplc charged with crimes arc deemed LOO poor to afford I awy(:rs , 
See Harlow, US DepartlllCi'tt o[Justice, Office ofJusrrcc Defense in Criminal Cases at 1 (2000); Smith &: De-
Frances, US Depanment of Orlice Oflllsticc if](ilgelll Defense at 1 \l 996) See general . St untz, The 
Virtues and Viccs of (he ExclUSionary Rule, 20 HalT J L &: Pub. Pol. 443,452 (J 99i) The actual number of such 1l1-
dividuals will increase as the number of poor PCl'P[C in the United States (currently estimated at 37 million) goes up. Sc:e 
t\. P, US Fow>rlv Rate Rlses 10 J 2.7 Percell I, N Y TUliCS, 3Ll, ht t p /1\\'\vwrl\'nI1ll'sc,)nJ/aponlineinat10IlaifAP-
ReslJrch SlTVlCC, POFerl), 1n [he Unlled 
Wl'fl' counted as poer 111 t Iw Unrttd States-all increase 
,)[ 2 (> mJli:on per,~'!Jb from 2()1l~-, ami I l1'lmhcr of I'cr"OllS c,)wIled JS pelor Slllc'e 1961). The' puvcnj' 
ra'l', or perccnt 0/ the p'lplJlJtlOll cOllslciercci poor under till' ollkial del Illlt 1011, \Va,:-, reported at 1 up from 12,SZk, 
lIi 20GI and tlw highest rate smee j'N7 Thl' recent llllTl'aSe ill po,,'Crty n:lieCls Ihe worsened eCOI1GllllC conditIOns Slllce 
the: l'l1Sd "f tlit' l'COllUmiC [e«:'551011 111 December 2()U~ r,bm expect pOH'rt)' to rise funhe[ next year, al1d It willllkc:ly 
[(I]Calll ~omparatl\'clv ':\-"11 ;11[(1' Ih, CCc1L!Jlli) 1<.) fl','I)\'lT The lI1ciclc.'llLl' "f PO\Trty vanes across the 
populatJotl lC c1~~C, cdu,'ath)[l, Llbo[ i,'rce attachll;cllt, i:1Imly livmg Jrr:mgcl1ll'nls, and mea of resllkncc, alllemg 
otha LlCtlXS tinell'[ tht' (11113! [)()\'('rt\' dchilltk1J1, all al~\: LWlIk nf four W,!'l Cl'II~\clcrl'J I)onr III 2(10R if llS prc'lax 
,';1\,11 lil, t"1 th,' " ',\' he'll)\\' ~,2 ,II,' Till', ["1,,111 ill1l' relc.Jsc 01 II 
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tOll, [),C I I Standard 13.12. The f\LmOllilI the llull1c[lcal standards ar-
riwd at thc' ~';L-\[):\ Ucicllc1cr CC'mll1lllCC "wttl! the cJI'ell that k,,'.lI:,,'nciJl1ons - such as travel tlIne -
Illay llleall ttut Ieli'c'! 11IllIts Jrl' essential to of cL:fcllse sen'ices ttl .1;1\ Jurisdictioll " fd at 2.77. 
BecaUSe many ra~\Ll[S affcLl when ,\ caseload ht'CQ[JiCS t'XC'CSSIVC, other 51 andards dCl l10t set numerical sland,uds ABA 
PrInciple" i,l'tCS 11: cclll1lnCtllary that nallOnal IlUIlll'rical standards sh,)uld ill 11" en'ilt be exceeded and that '\\'Qrkload" 
casc'I"lld k factors llIcl ,'asc ,)\ S'JJll',lrI and defense counsel';; oti1n 
dUlles J bectn llle,ISUrClllcnl 
24 The NAC nUIllLrLal s[,mdards have been but not suppL1med, a body of methodology and expe-
rience in many lor '\\orklo~Kr rather tkm the number of cases, by ddierent 
to ddfcieilt t\PCS of elses, Set' C:leiC A J-iandhook [or Budgel 
f'repJfillIOil (NL,\ DA, I Keeping Defender HC)f'kloads l\l:ll1ageahlc, Bureau of Just icc Assistance, Us. Department 
of [\'kI1S,' Senes #4 2.0cH) (w\\,wtKJrs.or[ipdfflles I/bja/l85632pdD 
:\SSl)('I,1[:,)II, Standuig Co III I llllt ct' ,m EthiCS and Respollslbiill)'. Formal OpllllOll 06-441 
\ Vhu Rcprt;scni In,iIgclll Cnllllll:11 Ddellcf:lnts II'ht?I1 EWt'ssl\'e Caseloads [mer/t'rt' \'\'11 h 
13, lOLlt> l1pimon call be found onlinc at 
Amencan Bar Association Eight Guidelines o[ Public Ddense Related to Excess \Vorkload AUi,,'llSt 2009, P 1t. 
1813H, 1 L)l)9, at lC1 
NSC' , ~\\ 2,'(), '-l\,lll~ t<~HklT1:l! C0ll11lllSSl0n on Cnmml!1 )talldards and CoaL II i u)lll-
mentar), to StJl1ciarclULJ 
or lI1tUi',C111 cklensc sen'ICeS can create the: appemance c,f par-
that are not f:m arbitrators. TilL should guaral1lCc to the pub-
Lc [hat cnllcl\ dc,\SlOn~ whether a case should go to trial, whether 1ll0ll0llS should be filed on a defendants 
behall, ur whClh,:r ccnallt witnesses should be cross-examine:d are based solei), of the Iactualments of the case and not 
on a 
process is 
crimes. 
defender's deSire to please the Judge in order to maintain hIS Job When the public fears that the coun 
are less lllclined to show up lor jury duty or to come forward with critical informauofl about 
Lemos, 1\1argarer H. "Ci\'il Challenges to the Use of Low-BH'! CO!llracts for Indigent Defense." New York 
Law Rn'it'\I' Vol 751808 (December 2000), available at: hllp://wwwLiwl1vuedu/journals/lawn:view/ls-
,"",",~-"-":.w...:J..!.~,;;,.w-.W<!~-"'-i~. ::,ee also Stare I: SnJlth, 68] P2.d 1374, U81 l:\riz 1 in ',';hich t he Supreme Cc,urt of 
An::onll found th,lt the lowcst bld system lor obtall1lI1g lI1ciIgcI1l ddense coUnSt,llll i\lnhaw County \'lOlatcd the deicll-
dl1l1l's to dUe' pr(lCC.c,s and rrght [(l coullsel under r\nZOllil ~mcl US Cl)[lSlItllli()ltS NLAD/(s "C~Ulllt:ll!l"'; L'r 
DclcllSC ,. and other natlOllal the' ('Olin IOUllci a svstemlc Lll!' 
un: 111 low-bid C\)IllfaCllt1g:lS I The system docs not take mtu aCCOUnL the tilll(' that tht' art\'ri!cy IS 
defendants; 2.. The system dOteS not proVide for support costs for the 
and law 3, The system fads to take ll1to accouill [he CUilIpctcliCY 01 the attofii;'V. An 
;l:torncy, lilled tll the: bill'. lor example, could bid low In order to ObUlll :l C,llilr:lCI, bur "1'cHild 
not be able to adcCJuirtclv rtipreSClll all of the cilents and, 4 The system d'lliS Ilot uk,; mto accoull1 tl1,' com-
\)f 
1Clc ](1\\' CCJlltPl'!lS;]llnil I" Jl1\lr;1l''' Iht'n,h\" gl\'~; 1f' lr~ 
()r (fl\) \\":11\\' a 'l!:'~ r :\ ') Ljt 11\"1) n'Lli 1(' ; i1~' 
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ciic~nt's best lllt,'restsf' For these 1',:a5('1]5, :lll [latle'nat st,mc1:Jnls, as sUlllman::c:c! 111 t he of t he ,\B.:(z j~'lJ 
dlrectri1at: "C'lltr:lLts with at lell' siL,uicl :le\'Cr be let h;J:h "f dbt, 
shuuld reljllll\'IJ:':I1,S .I! ,d ! Ii,' 
eXcL"s, unusual or ClllllJ1kx [mel sl'i
'
,ILl'c'l\' lund expel!, 
H Nt'::' Perces lIi,;ciJatl Ill)Uscilclld lIil:.,'lIl,' 
percellt above the stat,:W1de llledun ( 1) ,-\ i ,+ 
-} , 
for many of tllOse years, the cL,ntraet to the law tmn of Kllowlton and l\1iles In 1 with the re-
tirement of a panner, the firm did not dc:sm' tLl ,'oillinuc, 1\\0 a~t,)j'nc:r5, BiU fltzt:;crald and Bah Vall [dour, 
their private to form the law [nil <11 & Van Idou! bId fLlr and WOIl i he 
four-year contract for primary c1cicllse !cpres, nlatioll The e'ontr:JCl prodded tl1m F&V would all 
resematlon for an annual fec of The (ounty had a separate ,-'Olltr:Kt with llther JlWrm'ys [() 
fliet 
,', One model, at till' ciiLL1uragC!nC\',l (it [ft.' th'\l-cl~c,tcd (lOUi',,\' pic1SC(Uur, W,lS that 01 a surkd dcktlckr 
offlC,'lhc proSt:clltur argued rlDt a full-ume SUfleci (ltillY lould eust the C'JUnll as iude as :]'28<),000 per vear. 
aid &- V,ill ldour, altcr ctJIltacllng ,)ftices III i;ulllLlrh Sl2Cd lllUl1lCi't'd th:!t II would :!LlUdlly cost 
each ror t,) fund J tull-ll'llC As the (!ISe'USSlc'!I;; ililcI C(l[itlllUed, l'\'er':\lIW 
invulved l!l Criminal 1Il Nez Perce became frustralc'd Jild augry \nth everyone clse 
F&V was not the lowest hidder, and mclecd ther han' never submitted the lowest hid during the 10 years con-
tract terms) that they have held the contract It 'llllSidc the scope of thIS eDluation to consider the other RFP re-
sponses reLei\'ed by the county in 2005, ho\\'c\'n tile of t he cllntr~lct to a rllddc'r who was [wt the lowest cost 
some mel icatlOtl that thc CllUllt \' (UIl1l1l iSSIOllc rs arc as we- II as cost In tht' COni raet dcC!-
sian 
},'i \\'hIle F&\' is required to lt1clude the (lriginal ami the Imal clisposition, the county IS not actually 
th:lt mformatioIl Therefore, It 15 as though It c!(l<:sn't eXist 
l" In a lllultl-defemiant case or any case where addItional atlorlln's arc required bevond the number 01 connict counsel 
contracted, r&v would havC' to p(l\' fpr thLlSC aciclItl,1rd atlL'rl1eys out of the funding proVided by the county 
under their contraLl -- thus diminishini', thell o\':n 
4{1 There IS a clear brt'aeh of national standards III the hancllint:; d multi-ddendant cases, F&\' initially reCeives all of the 
files ror all of the co-defendants who arc Joined 1Il a case, They lodz at the actual content of all of the 
clients' cases to determille "if there 15 a real conflrct" F,',',rV dennc "rcal ("mf1ict" by: (l) whether there are confllCting de-
such that if tWel co-defendants dc, !lot apl,eaf to them tu haw directk (Onl1lCtlllg then F&V belIeVe 
there 15 no confliCt tIl them belth ckfcndants: dlld II \\'!l:n St:lgl' the" CaStl IS at in those cases where r&v 
detennme that 11,1\',' et1liiJdclltial (iIe'll! liiltln1ntiull about the co-defendants 
whorn they will no rrepresent 
4i The conflIct attl'ltIC/S at the tllllt' d em! q"it \\'t,'IC ~;cd l,ux, v:iJ,lSt' pnvilttl UtillT 1S ill Clarkston, and IS 
IIccnsccllll both Idaho ami \Vashlr!t,tor!, her! Irilll n'pLhTd r.Jllu,:r c,'nllill (ClUliSl,1 Dt'l1llltl f\ndrcws; Imd RIck Cud-
dIhy 
4: TIllS IS 
L g (J\'cri1t'::lLJ 
Rht)dc' hLind B:1! 
t:.: ,ld WllS P,_lI 
St ate Bar ,\5:,,',,\'\II()11 ,kit 
~,1 ~~~L~l ',ta:\.' ltlr il 
11\ ilL' CUlt' I'~,lr ,:I \\ 
_Ll 
\Jl the a\'cra~c l:l\\' Onl~'(' 
,--·\)t~dU~~k)d I he 
>i i ,I i:l\\' ilrm of flVc' III fCIWI ,It-
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a ,,)t 11l.'r pLrSOll, statutory \\'itncss f~cs fur c,J,~'h J \\'1Ll1t2SS \. not a 
osmon or at travel expenses fur WilllCSSCS [raveling !t?S5 linn tlmn' 
teslilies ill J 
fell' ct'rulied 
depositIOns taken in prepa-of duculIlcnts adllllllt?ll JS evidence !I1 a hearing or at trial, le'f rcporr 
r;:lticlil tll[ a [rul, \\'h,:thcr Of not read lrlle' cndcllce ill thc trul uf all :1(110:[, for ,JIlt:' 11) COP\' t1f ;!nY 
t('ir Incurred in rCp!TStTlt ln~ a clil'nl 
V, Section 1 ;1-86 L lS wId "Public Dclt:ndds Office " St:CllOIl 1 Y-H6l(c1 Slates: 
"A attOrJ1n' is entitled to usc the same st:lte facilities for the: evaluation uf evidence as are available to the 
coum)' prosecutor If he considas their use impractical, the court concerned may authorize the uSe of lacHine" 
to bc for on a court [)feler the county board uf commissioners," 
10, 20t18 
[Clahu Bar CommIsSion Rule -h)2(ai statcs, !l1 p;m, (1) Each activc lllelllh,'f oj the: Idaho State B:lr shall 
ntlrlllllUm timty DUi credu hours Oi ,1ccrcchtc:d l'dUcatlOll <lcUnl)' in each and evcry Ihrce 
the date l)1 hIS or her adll1lSS]()ll tc' thc 0\ law III this state (2) 
5chcJukcl to rcpc,rt e'll December 31,1'103, and eciucation 
shali be tn ,',Jurscs or: c,thies or the BLl:1rd 01 C'1lli111SSlc)J1t'!'S or it' 
Idahe) lYICLl: rules m,' avaIlable here hrtp 1Iw\\w2stateid,us/isbirules/lBCRdoc 
41' Detailed infurmation about these "treatment dm:rsiol1 coun [s]," including applicatlons and handbooks, may be found 
at tht' court's \\"ehslte at" 
ThIS 15 a ulilque of treatmcilt court thal NL,",DA lietS [1\)t encountered wlckly It was dcscnbcd as :i 
"family drug coun" where the parents haw some sort of criminal charge and the state has taken (temporary) of 
the chddren, Ihe uf the coun bcing to reunify parents and children, The court typically has approxllnatelv 3 - 5 
cl(,vhlch ." " ,t fro111 the program wllhlll I 2 \\.'ars, The\' are fm out-
bll[ [0 date at our site Vlsll they had 11c)t Secured ally. The "treatlllelll team" who staffed tht: court elll lhe 
\W ob~,er\",~d indJckcl: rhe Judge, a prosecuting JtLOrnev, a public a probation & pamle officer, 
the clerk 01 coun, ChIle! ProtectIon social workers, Riverside RecO\'ery employccs, a Change POlllt a 
CASA and a program coordinator. 
So with three cOllflict attorneys that is 24 felony cases to each conf1ict attorney each year. At $1 
72 cases per year, this yields approXimately $1,54050 per felony conflict case 
]6 per year and 
5i f&V was 110t aole t,) reJlort the number of other, less common cases COl11ll1g into the such as mcntal,'Olll-
It?rllllllJt l("Jn of etc 
elm, 
thai IIUlllhl'i 
1)5 total fdon), Clses, as oIi\1ay, and divided by 5 te) fllld till' womhl\' ;J\Trag,' 17 Ihln !liuit:" 
thl total number of months III J year, 12, whlCh \'lflC!s 204 tOLli felony d~es pl'r \\",\1 (ir 11-')/)) x 
12 2("'1 
l\hsdeiJ1e:1lhlr ,:ls"ic,aci [S (ound bv the saIlle lllethod as lelonies 1/5) x 12 ~ 'J3R4 
del 
lng :ttllJiT1CY III ,-'!lY 
V;h,'llw! \\1l h J 
caseloaclls found by the same mer hod as felonies (73/5) x 12 
,'Ithe d,'cizl1t ,~a':c us til(' f'lllu\\,lIlf; 
31,' ,"le!rIley or puhlIC ddcndn e'r counsel wa!ved 2005" 1-;-') 
175 2 Th,' l)rn~;ecu[ 
ll'Jlnhn I,,: I, ,ul ,ll"'; ilL-d 
,'C\'(; 1-"2 "I'l'~. ,'(P 
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If \\-e' t3ke 3~' ,oe) pacell[ ot 20+ lClt~li 
the three LeJl1fl1ct altOfllL'Ys, cJch haIlcii(:d 
77 felonies were [0 :hc ,'l,rillk,t :Htonrl">, ':1C)1. ~)dt (lithe tUlal 2,1+ fdm11,'s 
were llamiled F&\, Dinded ,l!1;llltg tile I,\ll althe Lm Ilrm, e:ach haudlt'd ,liJOllt 
I I 63 
Such ScfV1CC:S hayc Jlh-:I;lLl~l'S. :}.~ \\'ith lIl\T'-'SU,~(ltlJr:..:" 
these ldSks than Jltorncys, hut ar( iUUfl' (U~~t -\.:jjLl'll\\~) prc'pJrJli\)p t.)! ~1n l'ffc(tl\T 
duces rehano:, on jail and its ,llll:mlant C(lSIS; ddense,based social \\'e1rkcrs are, \'inue of the rdaullllshq; ul trust en, 
by the attorney,client more tt' (lbUIIl c,mdie! information upon WhICh all 
eflcctiw dispositional plan than all "tteliney, lmd the clJmpkti('1l 0\ an community,based 
restor" the client [0 a Ide, reduc'c the risk elf future: ,Time, and increase public 
See htlp:/lwww.irq~ov/JUdiciary/pclcld •• cs/stalldardshndi.;enr.dclcl1se.noll·cappdfatTablel.p 1+ 
See supra nNe 20 
It appc:ars that the only cas,:lvad inrllrm~lllOn the chicl deklllkr recCl\(:S [rum hlS stafl alt,)[!Jc'i'; th,: 
to lhe county that eOI1l~HlI leltal [lUmbelS 01 r,,)[ hIl):ld (:ltl',~oril:s, SUch aO:' 
reports arc the olnces LWO c\c:rkJi liSSlSL1lllS :mel the: lll1<'1 dc'fclLicr (bel llllt knuw what sl,b,' 
t that software (ABACUS a DU~,b:lSed Ius hCl'll 1I1 usc at the otlrce for I ) wars 
rqJOrh 
rhe 
the' soil' 
ware has report fUIlCllOl1S, llOile llf tth' sLali kIlelX'; how l<J U'C them, The secrctan' WIth the most was un, 
aware of what report fUl1cLlons the software Ins, Therefore files 011 the shelf is the only method the Or/Ill' uses 
to know how mallY cases each at torne\' has 13\' contrast, the conflicts ,ounsel was able to produce a list or 
for each of his attorneys and to C,lUIIt how !lUll), ,:ases each has h'2(1l 
nc)(cd that 
('2 Based on the mOllthly repons we obtained, r.'l;\.DA cstllllates t he BonneVIlle County Public Defend"r Office has an 
annual caseload of 626 66 ,i\-Ii C0ll11clll111Clll $, 30 chIld protect ion act cases, 19St misdcmeanors and 
and 24H caseS,;b thaL IS approximatck cases, 
Under the NAC standarci of 40l) I1llsdcIlleancrs per :lllOnlCi' per yt:ar, the office wlJulcl reqUIre a staff cJf It allorneys ill 
handle tim case load 
An Assessment of lhe Immediate and Longa·term Needs of the New Orleans Public Defender System Produccd br 
the Bureau ofJustice Assistance NatIOnal Trall1ing and Techl1lcal Assistance InitIative at American (Grant # 
200S,DD-BX,K053) Apnl [0,2000, 
64 From what we could learn, the delCnder elSe' t system IS of tell but Iwt used to check cOIlIlICts, alld the 
secretaries do Jssist with conl1ie't 
\\'hile tht usc ut d nat lee CUIllra;,\ lel; ullilh! l\'I'IllSCllI;lllllll IS an (lIWI(lUS concern, as ckscnbed i!l lite 
",'lliILI,lt!"rlllY lllllUlI1S tt),ll ,T,':llt'S lur-
ISsues, PJrllcularly lil tht Jl'l:lO;J ttl murder cases, II pr0vides: "[)etenlllmng \\'hcther a ,'(m' 
eXists hetween the and the Litl'lil will Ix at tiE soli' ciisGction of Dar Counsel for the Ilbho Stall' bn 
i\SSlJC1ZlllOIl'- fbewherl' It the Pclrt JC~ k usc all mdcjlcndcnl mediator, which may include the slate bal ((lUll, 
, Ie') dCll'rllllllC whl'thu a lOi\!1ld t'Xlsls if th,'i:: :l CjlIcstil'l1 about Ii It thell the JllUliit')' to Gillalll 
pcrmlssloll fmlll tilt' Chld public dekndl'l helelle rctUillillg a Clrt'llt fIle tel the Jiubllc defenders off ICC These pronstons 
raIse QUC5t1ell1< ab(ltlt tb.' IIIdept'ltc!Clh'c' ,)1' the: '('IJIlI,t atUrne\' :md l'OSSlhlc Ulllflt.::iS of interest for the Puhh, [)ckll,kr 
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Lt:~Li ld:Jt!l<, [ crJun~,'! ,\(h L-,cci thal he' ielt the' \;uh,:ontraCl .1ll,'nlc:\' 
hltrl1e'lled 
misdclllCan,l[ c'olltlicls was nwst at risk of 
~-+S,')-+ ealh The lotal three rear paymelll IS set at 
lOin r,Ll, 'I':hieb ended m IIscal \'Car 2l)OLl, the' pay-
Thcs~' l'\'luld lrll':Lit]i.? dr;urL'\..' ,-' 
in31 !)l 
law matLers ~lIld utile'f types oC situatil)llS ullrei:ucd lO (rim-
, Dale C; Hade DClCtlllOll Center and SOUl ilwesl Idaho Delention 
Center 
Tills v:nh Rtdc -+-+ 3, IcLlho Cnmlll<ll Rules 
t\llOrtICY'S musll", ilCCllSt'd m Idaho llr hold a "hmitcd license" lrom tht' Idaho State Bar, hUl the fum lila\, only carry 
one "Iimlled IICeIlSt'" attorney t't1 Its stall 
1',)11 \\\>rk or prolXllll)[l \-It,btlllllS case:, ;\lthe lllllC lli ,lUI' SHe VISIt, there were a 
1-+ qalT alWrI1C\-S; and OIlC ()ret~OIl atLUrney who was hiS lc1aho license) 
alt()[[1C\' at [ilL' ia\\'!lrtll As \\-ith all aUclilicys leavc the IllTlliroll1 lll1lt' to lime alldne\\ 
:lttOrrlCI'S an: hl!~d l\) S(llllC attorncys i1ll'\'C up {rpm Illisdemeanor to telony 
n:prcs,:nulJolj The l:lSe'ic),ld Lumbers pronded to us arc as [ollow 
FY 2006 FY 2007 
Management/Reduced Felony: 
Wiebe 
Fouser 
Felony: 
Onanubosi 
Briggs 
Beabe/Smetfiers" 
Sullivan" 
Tilley 
3 
8 
241 
240 
239 
222 
183' 
15 
5 
204 
212 
203 
226 
Koonce 279 
Glindeman 107' 
Mixed Fel/Misd/Juv/CPA: (the office cannot discern how many cases of each type) 
Bublitz 866e 
Misd/Juv/CPA: (the office cannot discern how many cases of each type) 
Koonce 1145 
Glindeman 
Mills 
Barrera 
Stevenson/Dearing' 
DeAngelo 
Reynolds 
Chesebra 
Fuistig 
'Beabe left the firm July 2007; Smethers joined the firm July 2007, 
794 
1209 
948 
936 
'Sullivan handles felonies, but additionally handles appeals and post-conviction cases, 
L Tilley left the firm August 2008, so this caseload is only for 10 months, 
d Glindeman left the firm July 2007, so this caseload is only for 9 months, 
" Bu blitz left the firm Sept 2007, so this caseload is only for 11 months, 
f Barrera left the firm Sept 2007, so this caseload is only for 11 months, 
'Stevenson left the firm Jull' 2007; Dearing joined the firm July 2007, 
e. Chesebra joined the firm August 2007, so this caseload is only for 2 months, 
'FIJistig jOined the firm September 2007, so this caseload is only for 1 month, 
1226 
6931 
724 
876 
782 
126" 
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ABA Gwdt'/lIles (or rht' 
LOAf) "The llc 
rcscntUliC, ddclld~llllS m de:lIh \ ( lh~ll (Iuhlt.'~ u1LlILe11L) 1';,1 
qualily legal lli ZlCCc)rctanct:' 1\lth these l;uldcllIlcs ' 
The 952 number reflects 
It is llecessary for any \\'orklnad to establIsh some haselllle tor a work reaL For lklil1cd as nonex' 
empt under Ihe Fair Lalwr';lanciarcis All who arc i'(l[el:ch 11llur Ihe eSlahlishml'nt uf a hasl'ilIlc 
work year is If an is !lInd tu \\'cll'K ~l 'hl-lllJlll the haseinlc' \\'c1rk \','ar b ,llkl) hours 
4ll hours llllles 52 wedzs! Fcll exelllpi Illiullill tth' parallll'tcrsclf [he'lr Jclh uf heJU],s 
the establishnh'lll d J \\'c1rk yC~li h more ,'\;! ('Xc'mpl L'lllpluvcc ill,\\' II'c1rk 35 llllurc; one ,me! 
S5 hours the next. NL\DA !ilcd,C!,'" \\',JrkL'c1l1 lbl:h~ ,1-iL) ih1Uf \\',J!k\\,,'l,k I,ll' exempt t\l; 1\10 re~hllliS hrs!' 
a -Ill, hour work week lu:" hClUHIC Ihe ilUXlIlIUIl\ ,,·;,,;k\\-(,'k s:~md;iIlj U5l,d by other Tiallonal <l,s,:nCles lur 
workload caracHics of Criminal l'xcmpl \ '>,'c' t~alio;lal (enter for State C
'
UflS, Updated Judicial 
Weighled Case/oad Atodd, Nc)wmbcr 1999; The All1cflCan Prosecutors Research Institute, DelJlleSSee 0151rlc[ Auomeys 
General iVeightcd Caseload Swdl', :\pri! HOl); U S Department OflU~liCC, Office of Juvenile and Pro-
grams, \\"nkloaJ AfcasurcmClll fdrjl1\r'miejuslicc' PcrsoIlncl. /'racrict' and N,welllber I 
It-rlnt?sscc l'uhhc L\:t:'nucr e,-J,SC- \ \ IYe)c)! diSCUSSion;: wlih Don Fisk and 
(If L,lhor, f',ur,'J\\ III Llh'Jl c,;laUSI1'::C "uc:gcot I h<lt J -I()-hclur work l\'l~ck fur 
workload uf other local and slJte govcmmc!1( cxcmpt Clll ployces IS thc besl mCI hod 01 approxllnatll1g slaffmg 
needs Thadore we have calculalLd the: JI'ailabk numher or work hours for an altorm:y at 40 hours per week for 52 weeks 
of the vear. that nathmal cls,:lc'ad standards telk<: mtll cOlisidcratill[1 thai an allornev wliliakc \'acatlOll, haw 
sic k or 3Ild 
As Jonathan Grades:;, dlteCler eli Ihe Ne'l\ l'eJlK SUll' l)dcllCicr /\SSOlTllIIJfl, has \\'[lltcn:'The tcachm~ at diem-cen-
tered represenlation is not an Idcailstle but a pIJcllul skIll RepreSe!1llflg a person, not a ftlc:, in evay case 
from inadwrtcntly ILJ thelr chents' detriment For example, rllawyers do not find out that dients are 
noncitizens, they lllay urge as 'the best deal' plea lhat result in deportation. If they do not know that a 
young client has suffered abuse, they ma\ mISS a WmnIlit', defense II do not take the time and dfort to t',ain their 
clients' trust, these and other hers \\-IilIWI he disclosed. Gaining I rust lc1kes more than 'I'm yuur lawyer, 
trust me' (hents and others who see dc:lcnse with all uffice !ll the same buiidmg as the prosecutor and court, 
who sec lawyers districi :ltl,lrlll'y~ ~lIld (,JUri 'Jlilc,~r~ wlih l110re warmlh than they bes[(l\v on cilents :md their 
\I'!JO It':l[ll that Ihe'lr ulk I,' tIll' PIth;t', Ui.,11 3hmll ,I plo bc:fore e,-en to a wlll 
doubl that the ha\'e thclr elil'll'~; l'c'SI iltl,'l,":h III Illiild (Ir at hurt .- From Puhlic' Dcfllbl' 
(clllcr Backup [,larch I, ""'ll I, ,l\uiJhk ,I[ 
nity 01 (l3.pdf 
", Ada CounlY ChIe! Publtc DcicliCkl, 
lor calendar ),,:,H' )(I(\~ i 
10 tl\'O 
In /.\:,;clllbu )II\)~', Ih,: [llll' i 
(lthcr a!I\.)fl1C'\' frll111 the Ullit i,lf 
sitlnn ,,",:i1tli'FII..'d t~) du:,! 
Th',-T~ J;\' tl\I\\- t\\'t:' I rLIIll~\'clll'~uns ('l)\'CrJ!lg (1.';1 di~trkt 
I h~)rt' b '- !JtTI.:nti.,- c1 \'.-·JllLUl 1111 tour 01 11\"( tCJ.ll1S " 
r: 
ThIT>:' 
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One pc)1I1lCci ,)lit ilL;\! J lnisdt2l1l~:tll\)r Jt1,-~ ~<Jh.i ht..) \\'<Juld that a \'ioiatlon instead TIlt' 
1l11,:,d,'llwa:l,g i!, ltc'd that ;ll is J IIllSdclllt:allc)L Hl: said lhill n\\'i' \Vlthout 
ab,llll 'h1 percc'lll ,J[ the' lJ~elultd and that is "ndi,iuiclU"" I k lll'tl'd thal clicnt5 (all Ix st:lllcnccd to more 
a :;c,:,Hid ()Ilens,' [)\\T ,\'i,lll 1,'1' J DUl. 
rqWrlS thill Ih!s lirul11stance b shared hv 
odkl Ill' 1\ "tild J kltcr to the' Cc'mnll"l'h'llc'b JSklll,~ Ie)r llwn: ddcndl'i !! Ihe cluel ddcndn 
hut he has nOl 1)(e11 <l5K,td The lrbi COUr! the caseload, observed lhat the chlel de, 
feuder seelllS to be In lied d ]ddil ional resourc:t's lmd te be scrambling Because of 1 hat. til.: coun agreed to post, 
pone a new calendar \\1th a until after the fiscal year, when the defcndds onice would have addili,)J1al 
resources The adlllllllstralllls,mj he had off<crc~d w the chief (k:iendcr to hiS rc~(lu,:Sl to tile l'l,\lntv board for mOll' 
but the defender had Ilot asked hlll1 to do Sc' 
\ 1/ 311(h)1 stall is nc)w up to SlX peopk 
~~~~~~~~~-"-'-llll~~!.'""-'-"-'~""-l-.:2-'-'-"-'-'l.!.!.1~-'--'-'~~~' See also Pdender Assoc1'" 
staff Stancl:ud Six "Puhllc defender 01, 
:Ill' law firms hcliciillg u'lllr~l(b 10 rcprC>o,c'ni:lllt'll fur p()or accuscd ,,[ 
!IileSlli.;alcltS With crJllllllal 1('1\ lralllll1,,,, and eXJidll'IKC .:\ milll!l1Ulll uf (me 
f,'r c\','ry f()ur <l'wrncys," :\\'aiLthlc al '-'-'-'-l-'""--"-"-"-"-""-'-~='-""'-"-'-'-""-"~~~~-'-=~""'-'"'""-!..w.:.~\l..ll.\'!" 
c1ards,for'puhhc-defcllS('SdVlCcs/,laIldard,six,irwcstig,l[orsl. Uncler the Washill,slOll approach, the Ada Count)' public 
defender office should have nine IlwestigalOrs 
The Cillle! Protecllon At't 111VOh'cs 
need or protection - It docs Ilot Ill\'c'l\-e 
a wj \ \it: I fa Ie fur SLTYICeS and p r[)L',ram 
respondents who are the p:Jrel1ls, thus adults, of chIldren ill 
the chilelren and It relics UPOll thc lelah" Departmcnt of f kalth 
For , to correct or reduc~ a sCl1lence uncler Idaho Criminal Rule 35, 
[)x"d Parmenter has J 5cI,arate contract \\'lth the county to do capllal defense at the fate 01 $3lJO per hour for fllst 
chair ailli :£200 per hour for sccond chaiL Non-death cases are billecl at S200 per hour 
This means he is paid S 1 6,800 per year for handlmg up to LJ6 cases 
age of 1 is per case no malter how serious, 
felomes ami 72 
The ,c'lllract states that these pnvale cases may not conllict with Power CouIlty contractually 
Th,' 
the 11,,'[ 
shcitdcl nor iJe undertaken where a conllict Ill;]\' prcscllt itself 
or the contraclS, 
or an aver, 
case's, alld 
The' f,l[ Jekkwt1al ho,,:rs I!1Uq uutlllle the' nmous Iactors that Will r"qUlre .ldd:tl\11ia! :lltNlil'\' lill1e and dfllrl 
The all,"rile'\' Ildl stIll be paid al till'S lOOillour rate 
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"\; U nda Id:1hn Rule 44\ 
Roark from The Roark Lil',\' I'itill arc 
arc included 1I1 the lcbhc) 
the assumed 
L'j 
I,': The: county n:l~lins thl:' 
ll1fnrm:1tion i~ "macc1Jr:1tc " 
Bill 
sr~l!l'S t!1Jl in t'lJq-l'Y 
;15SI~tJ1L'( (l( 11'1;1! c' 
, , 
, 
Ie,. Abllut [our years :1;-;0 l<c1e1tcl1c1i wa:o Cl"nfrllllll'd wHh a L1I11011S de:ath penallY C;l:~e: Sute or idaho \' 
juseph E DUllcan DunlCll1 was le)Ur deaths ane! the kidnaf'pll11', aud sexual assault of :lillIe!, 
dnional person He was dc!cltdcd In l\OOICIJal Cllmtl hi the lilld and chid deputy defe:ncle:rs Thls case lTc'cHed 
a me(ha in Cue:ur d'Aknc (me! nUle'! 5;'Slc:i:b lell cnun ,ldll1inJstrll\I\;L, \\hlL'l1 i:Uill ~lkcl<ll cUUrillllUL;l' 
out at the: <l,LtII m \ll J I,n,\\ IH,d ll' l.'!.,lcd mt'lli] I was en:!11 
struck tor life wttllOlli , hut [1e'l h"tore tlF ilK \ e) \lillY ma!lY thousands 01 d,ll lars TillS Lalil' dC:lllollst [ilf\!d 
the vulnerahllllics of thl' court .It,d [\,' lll.lii\;;;\ "tTIC',' 
iSSUeS. 
lOS Oms 
Sarah Scars 
In 
qucntly work 
casl's, the' I'Ll sui! 
with the 
l~at\..lr;; dl) J!) \.:1 tilL' \_'hLlll t1':.JIIltctlarL'::l'" Jlld lilt' L1Cl Irc-
hlr'c'c1 ell! tilt' case. 
1,1) At the tune ell our sIte V1Slt, the' Ful wac, O\'t r,Tc'\·:dcd , ill the sen~e ,)1 Cluuallv beyond CapaCll): The 
I1thl a 01325, hut t)1' the ':blt lil':r,' Wt'le' )~2 cldcl1danlS iJc10keli Into the 08(1 prc-s(!l-
,1Ilel :32 SellnC UJi]1hill:l[ilTl (11 the pre-sentence approxllllatclv ~ 3'):, 
were: lm and 2 { :\ se:rgeant a(h'ise:ci t lut thIS was typical, aile! that 
some number of defendants had to he rt:k~ls,~d or \~ach eLiv to make room lor t hat new arreste:cs, The 
sheriff was llf rhe pil, which has SInCe' heen realized 
Lynn Nelson detCrI1ll11t'5 what LonslItuks a (Cl111Iict ell llltc:rcst lor the (,mel' As cases develop, the staff 
attorneys are 10 Lmllg their conUletS ILl Lnll1 le)r hiS consideration ane! a Imal outcome decision. (IIs-
putes between the public dcfcllcln and the ~lll1!lict ~lIl,)l'Il(\S as to what cOllstitutes a "conflict" for pur-
poses :lfC n::soh'eclly; the Acl!1l1!lllLlll\( ",t ',lh' Fir~i IJdic~lal District 
In SW(t' \: Cur Atlch:lcl ell,,/;, I,H idahll I (.t (1 ,!\)I]ikl of lIlkrcst cas,' 110m the l\O(\[l'l1Jl 
PubliC Ddelllkr Olfll'e '2k'tl\'C, l\llhUlTclll rCpr,j'tlLl1l<\:: d ,ickll(Lll1t ,mel SlllllC CJsc WIlllCSS the o f/Iel,'1, the Idaho 
Court oj :\ppca!::; rdused Il] ,) ~e· 'lmilkt eli 1:ltt'Il'~1 rul,' 1,.1' all:ll,lIe:d pubiJe dckndcrS!li thl' same oillee, C::;-
pcuil1h' where there IS fl,) lI1d,cJu,1ullw (011111"t w"Cllcl ,m ,Ht represent a (hem Thc 
CO:\ relcneel such cOld1lCt CJ::-",; Ihtl mill courh t,l dCtC'1Il1111e' nil II Clse case haSIS whcthn J defendants to 
CUUllscllS thrl'atencd C\UIllIJCilnc: ll1iCrC:\is hlr ciC!c'lhIt'r ,)iftet's the couns would consldcr whether an ofllLl' 
h:l~ St't-up effectl\\' n](',lSU[CS tt' 1'[,'\','111 ~()!lill1li;lic.lih'n ,)1 iild,'IIUJI c'ilent lllfunll,llloll betwccil rs 
hehalf ,"!ll1dl\'ldual clckmLllll" -' il. \)[ha \\'lrd~, a "( 'lI:1':c,,: '-';all ' 
011 
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that amount may h: suhtnlti<:d ',l the ((;LUH)' i",lr relfllhurSClilcnt The cuumy ~l,L',rct's 1li tlle' (\)iltrad to pay tlte cost:, ,II 
all t ollll'gli kcs rt'l~tled [0 Ie; rape::: "f (,)Un and fllr of J,Kll\l1Cnh 
from (ourt Ide" 
[0 (:ollflJ,t c(lunsel III 
11) 
3 U:) 1>54,658 
of such Clmdllions Include attendillg dru,'; t[eatlllcllt, a lllamiall1Jng employment, or pal" 
fmes aIld court CelSts Tht' Court said "\\'he1"c the State provides 110 counsel to an mdigem defendant, d,1es the 
Sixth Amencilllt'!l! acti\"CltJUll or a suspended sentence upun the defendants violauon of the terms of 
\\'e c\Jllcludc that it docs ne'l A senknce IS :l prisoll term u11posed for the offense of comricliOll. One\' the 
term IS tht: d,'kndant is ll1carcerated not for the probation violatIOn, but fc)f the offellse The 
uncouns,:lcd C,'Jn\"1CtlOI\ ~1I that '(<25ult[:,·1 ill It 'cine! [51 up III the adual lth' 
In 
U ( 654, Nil. \2d02) ,citations 
Mlli1l1cJa I', AJL::ona, 3ii4 US 4](. (1966) 
39\) U 1 (! 97(1) 
! ill (~oun(\' of Rh-erside ,~ A{cCldughlin, 500 U.S. 44 (1991). 
i 1 \" Ala/)allld, 305 u.S. 
In most we the \'Ideo was presented only in English 
DeClded tylav 2002. 
Ie J iamlin, 407 US 34 (l (cirations Limilted) 
- lill'JL 54l U S at St'. Whtle liot purpLlrting to prescnbe a proper colloquy for waiver pnt)r t,) cntn" of an UIlCOLlll' 
selell l;war that the colloquy requlled may be less than that lelr a W:ll\"Cf 01 coullsel prwr 
prcceillllit', oneself at trial. but 15 lIkely more thanlhat reqlUl"cd lor maltcr:, slJ~h as a Will\'Ll' elf ;\[Ir~lIl~!:i 
541 US. at L)lJ,92 
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Towarclthls end, LIE ~l:\lh Cl1TUli CllI'e:d :oUlr:" Cc1lJrt ell all extcliSl\'c' kd-
eral dIstrict to 1,1110\\' ldll'l Ii ekklldJlll lk ill ,'uwlo-t:1 and 1\')JrCSl:lll IhLlli 
US \' i\!cD,Jwell, H F2J 2-ti, ~'+)-5l) III !h:-' \'h':'1l a deiendalll S[llie, llu! he' Wishes to rq)lCS:'lli IEllISL'if 
you ask Han' \Celli LlLT s!udied la\\':: HI!\'\) I,'" C\'c'l rql 
resented or :Hly other \J:rcnd~ll1L J IT;i111iLd ,h:tk)tl~, I,() You r~(1!i2c, d~) y\.JU n~)L that you arc \vHb Ll--ll:Sl' 
cnmes: (Here state thL' crim,:s 'lyi:h Wllllh : Ii:' LklL!llL1l11 \ (ell You realize, elll \'eJU not, thilt if IOU ale: f'Jllnd 
guilty of the crane \l1 Cuunt I I Ill' (e)un IllUq liill)Ll:'c all assessmcnt (,I al lCllS; S5l) '5 if a misclelllCJlleJrI Jnd 
could sentencc yQU IQ as Ill",'ll \lS ____ W.lrs wI': aid l( ','"u as much liS __ I CTiJc:1t ask him l\ S!llllLlr quc"i 1\\11 
respect W each ,iihe'r crull\' \\'llh \\-hJc'll he 111\1' k, ,he ,ndiCltllC:Ilt en lIlil'\lllallOli " \,m fcailz,:, del \\)'.) 
not, that If you arc ioune! guill Y 01 murt: I han olle ,If I h,:'5<' crimes thiS coun Gm Grdcr Ihat t he sentences he ~crvl:d 
that IS, one alter another:; (0 lou lealIze, ekl Y\lU 1](1[, tilat if you represent f, you arc on )'llur e)\\'111 I 
cannot tell you how \-\)u should try your cas,' ()r 1:':ClC \\lk!s( \1'\.1 as to Ill'\\' le1 try your case; Are you falmlLtr wlth 
the Federal Rules of [":idellcc:; dl) YI)U rCI1I:2\', ,b \\1l! 110[, tbt the Federal Rule's of Endcnce go\'crn wh:11 f\'l(kn,'c may 
or may not be introduced at trial and, in rl'pl\:~cnlldg \'uUlsclL vou musl abide by those rules); u) Are' rou ial1llilar wllb 
the Federal Rules of Crimmal Procedure:; You realize, do j\)lJ not, that those ruks govlTI1 tht' war in which a crimi-
nal action IS tried in federal (k) YelU del you not, that It' you decide to take the' \\lll1eSS stand_ vou must 
present your testimony by [: You cannot jusl take the stand and teli your You IHUS! pro-
ceed question by th[llUgh YlJUr tCStil1l,lll\, (11 \Tllelt Sill tu the: defendanl II' thiS dkct') Illlust \ld 
nse you Ihatm my OI'Hlllli1 YOU would be u! hc:r!,,! lie-knelc:d h,: a trJll1cd lawyn thall you can be by Itlunk Ii 
is ul1wise of you te) try tt' reprL~Ln[ \>\! drc 11,'[ tal11dial Wilh th~ LI\\' Y ,lie llUl fJIllllJar wnll ,:oun 
You arc not fan:diar \\'llh th~· ruL:·s lJf (:,\'tdclk'l' I \\\>uLl urxc )\!u nc't ~l! try [(1 fl-'prCSl"TH In 
light of the Irur \',111 imd in eli ali 01 tb' cldlleulnes of represcntll1b your 
self, is it still your ckslrc Ie) [cprcstll[ and [0 ul' \-llm lIghl III be a lawyer?; Is your deCi-
sion el1urciy I'oluillary on your pari I; lUlU Ihe :1l1s\\cr::: Itl Ih,: l\\'o pkceding qucstiollsare in the affirmative, [alld III your 
opinion Ihe wail'Cr of counsel is \'0'-1 should lhell say to the followmg e1feu H limd 
that Ihe defendant h:IS nght tll l,)lln5Ci I wlilihercfore [iermit hm) lu rqJrcscnt 
(,'Ullse:l t" ciSSi,;t I he ddemiant ,mel [0 hlin lithe 
court shQuld detCll1Illl,' elu Irldl tilat Ih,' dlknci:llli he ttl rc'prcSl'lll himself (;wddlilt' Fell 
Dismct Judges [rom I Bench flciok /,J[ L 'nilccl Stales Ll;StrICi judges 102-2 [() -5 (3d cd lYSe,) 
1,(1 us. I: Akins, 276 F3d II-} I, 1144 (l)lh ell' 2l\1 " TI)\'I1{ sug:.;csts that Ihe ,'\'crall rccommcnd:lllo11S of AkJlls may 
be at the tar end of the spectrum of \':I1,\t I'; 
1'1 As c,!JsaYcd III 1115 ,'\l!lcurrcllce III ,\1,[\)1\ d c1c>taJil:d cul!uquI' IS '-CmiSU!1lmale sense and use-
as a tool for avoiding the least uselul and ell all for appellate rc\iew' procedural error which 
can eaSily be avoided, Iljt woulcl probablv Ix uscfullor a to inquire as to the extent of any defendant's e'duca-
tion and training, and particularly whether he hJS obsc:ryed olher crimmallrials ellher as a defendant or as a \\ltness, 
The point ls, of course, that the Il1NC the al this the more like!\- it is tllat any decision Oll the pan 
of the defendanl is Ie) be truly \'olul1lary ~ll1d equally impclrtant Ihat he will not be ahle lc) raise that issue later it 
he does thcn deCIde to rCprC5t'lit himself It IS slmpl;- \1 qUc.'SIJOIl uf laking enough tllnc at Ihe momelltto make a mean-
ingful record and thus 10 a\'old rh,' l'i:n- rc.11 c1anger:; ,_,f rlel'l:lS.11 siJo'Jld the defenclant not prow himscll up tIl the lask 
of hiS own sl:'!l-ddc::nse .. ,\[c[l,)\\'c1!, j-} I'2ll at 
i)4 Co:-,t rCCO\crr froill PllriJ,llly: ckic:liCUl1lJ Il,b I,: ,IUliwrlzed 
inal StandMd~; Imel C'J\1I·" flc!c'wc '.!(lncll\!\1 13 
whereas III PUWL'r 
, I he t'dlle1Ila! COlllll1lSsioll OIl (rlm-
1\):-3 pursuant te' dm'ctiolls nf the jQ(,7 Pre" 
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If)n::ll St Cmdl'iinl' 1.7. 
dltt:rllllllc'd to be fell deknsc sc'rnccs in accordance wlth Iinanclai CTl-
,lid . at rhe tnne th,ll tlie' cktt'rtllllL1l!OIl is mack, he IS Ilblr.:: tu a lilJ1lted cash (c,ntnbu-
lIon i.' elk (e)SI d hiS dek[;~c \\Hhout Upl>I1 hilltself or his "ueh 
com nbUllel[1 ~he.lU ie! Ix as a COlhlitil'li ,)! ,I'nrmucd expensc 
the JilllJUJ It cll cl'l1Inbull(l!1 to be nUeie under this section should hr' dClcnnined in accordance with 
tc:rmillcd sranci:trcis IlI1d admmistered m all manncT; provided, thai the amount of I hc COlltribul1on 
should !lUI eXcced tlh' L:SSCf ur (!) len (l0'1 perll'lit elf the' [,)tal maximul1l amount whi"h wuuld be iclr tbe rep-
f(5t:nLUh 1 I1 ill qu,,~Sll(IIi U!lt.J.'r thL' ' fl'!,' s(h·:duic, \Vhcfl' su,--'h J ~~L'hL'duk' is used in the parrkulJr Jl(n~-
tlun, r'r ) J SUlll e:,mnsd felt' UllC mal 1ll a 
Later standards further clanfied the limitations of s1.ich The Amerlcan Dar Association's Criminal 
Deknse SerYlc'CS, Standard 5-7 1 direcls thJt "Ie loullsel should not be del11ed because of a 
to pay pan of I he' CelSI of .. ellS, rCCl)lny after the rel'resenlatlOn has been provided is 
prohlhiled I.with one cxL'eptioll, 'Xhc'lC Ihe' client COllllli](led fr:lud in obtaining a derermirutiol1 l)f fl-
un(kr AB:\ Standard 5-72 Howc\'C!, "conrribution" is permitted if 1) it docs not 
Clm fillanual (khl: 2) there is a reasonable prospect that the defcnclant can lllake prompt pay-
mClllS: and 3) there are procedural "so as not to chill the exercIse 01 the nght 10 counsel Such 
lllclude a) right to £ll)liCe of thc potcnual b) nght to an endenoary on the 01 
with an i\l[OrtlCY present and with the to present will~esst's and to have a written record c,r 
t,) 11 cictl'rl1l111ation ,)I presem It." pay actual,:osts of lounsel and related such as 
d, to all CIvil debll)J t'i Jon /c)r 1l:1l1lSsiun 01 fees, 
te' pa\', I) nL)ticc that Llliurl' III IH)' \vlllll,l[ result lt1 ulllesS willful gi IlC--
tlCC 01 a un llmc f,,[ the rt:c\)\'ny l.f 3tlci h) mfonnatlOll as to the actual CUSh 
of C()Unse'l, wllh the 
The lone 15 III lIlSlaIlCCS \\'hcrc the: diem cCJIlllnitled fraud in obtaii1lng a determination of finanCial 
bi 
, l. ~. 128 U ~17 2) \Kansas fe(c)UplllCI1l statutc; equal protccllO!li, RinaldI I: 384 US. 30(j 
statute fc'CjUlllllg repaYlllent of the (ust of a transcript OIl appeal; equal protecllon); Giacco Ii Pen nsyll'an Ii1 , 
382 l'.S. 199 (I (re:cuupment statute:; due process/vagueness); Olson ,: james, 603 f:2d 150 (lOth eil. 1979) 
n:c'ocI!:ll1c>nt statute', due fitch I' Belshaw, 581 f: C;upp 273 (D Or. I ,;tatutc: due process 
and SlX[ h :\,I1l(,llciwt'l1[ , 
461 lIS 66() (1985) al1lt1citgcnt ddendant who tried and failed te) pay restitutIon 
and the fundamental /;llrness guaranteed by the Fourteenth ,\ll1endmcllt) 
the C051 of InciIgelll Defense Programs Eligihi!ily ScreeIllng and COSI ReCOIn), Procedures (National [n-
stitute ofJusttce, at 34-35. 
I F) Tile: most effective Cl)S[ recovery programs ask ddenclallts to contnbute a modest fee to help offset the lusts of rep-
rcsertLU Ion, bl't\\',:cn ') W ::lnd at the tnne thr::r are screened 
Court em be found at hllp:/!\VW\\'.lsclddho~O\-/;tllllual c,:>\,ht!1l 
, DR 4-101. :\!l\ Or' 
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dards fOf i\/Jlldcltcd \,NYSU.~ 
''New York Stale ll,u 1',11' I'h)', J[;,)II' i ~'lYSBA ,~i\''j\ Imj "Ch,'ll' Cefckl,'d 
:\lh j' Etiard ,2 L10'S '). 
11" ABA Defense 
l'ltlllg \\:llJ,lc'L' {,,[Tll illl, [I) :~y :\by Ill, 19,)1, ,ll ),l': alN2 F 
on other 4K I F2cl621, ,\foore \' " , ,132 IC 2d , ,3(' Cir I, Im,l US ex I'd JlW!ll;{S ii 
595, SeN ~c;/)NY 19,]1 
th'lfe' are ckar 
cutTs allllitlal maglSlrale cll,,'j-.I(JIl ill 
(IJssifi~:;.Hil)J 1 Jl j(J l~~ I1>Jl\' ,,-'()f1UllOl1 \\-!h.Tl Ii tln~ltl'S frdill tht' ::~Jh..' pen art." an 
lion thl' obselTIHlOI'iS ul thl' Sile: \'btl team, hut {lote \\'hat my stall tdis llle'," 
One fernait' attorney ill l111sdcmeallurs S:lid tiLl: lllen had gone [() felc)l1lCS sme:c she had quailfied [e) be a al 
torney, that she hac! rillt h,'t'll asked to p,O, ,mel dut it \\'ould he 1,)1' me It) go By December 2l10T 
four women attorneys had t ransrt'ITed t(l t he ;cam 
153 to tht' lOU(, Census Bureau ,:qmute, d the pcople 111 Ada COUl1lY, I 1, '5 per cent wert' 01 
mcludmg liispalllc, Asian, and Nativ(: American people 
l)l There wele 12111spal1lc,liw Nativc Amcriczlll, and lour Afncal! 
Arnencan students out l.f 314 stliclellts Jt the sdwoi l!l the 200(>,07 \CaL 130 WtTC wOlllen NALP at 
hltp!/v,'\v\v,nalpl;J\\'scl1,) olsonlme,I,rf:/ndlsdir sca~'c'h results,asp, 
few cases arc ever brougl1l lxrorc a 
Juries in 10 years, The COU!lt\' 
court to convene a grami 
1',1' One prosecute.[ t"ld 
defenders She saId 
:\ Sdllor prosecut attorney cDuld only recall three or lum 
l',rand , rather the prc.secutor must fIle a motion WIth the 
'1; ",'iii' h:I\\Tl'il the l'flhe,'uur;l', attornc\'S and the 
',,,'hel',' th,' puhill (ic'klllkrs can ,I'Ille to the ofnce, look at thc cIltlrl' 
":1bout 00 percl,lll 1..1i \\'I~,l', >:lclul d 1)( " h'\\l' hat! '"lilie «lb,c'11l1c', ,lh,1lll g"ltlllg :luchu-vlsual 
lle defellder's t(,lel us \I 1'\ \'el"; I I hilt ,I 0.1",t h'Ii t" I, I> l1cccssarv [cl ,l~('t I he t,) which t 
I'~ It should ht' llt}~ ,h~).\ 1;~1.1( 1 "Liliil" 111\' l:l[l' (1! "111\~jq 1')(X,j I~! 1 J 
Idaho has an 1!l!Crl:~lljj,;; ,TlI11illJI ,(lUit lui,: ! hJt aik'\\'s ,'.iell P,1[[', III J lflllllIUII'I,(hC(utlOll the right l<) "d 
lp \VhCI 111 lhe:' (3)(, .tll(l!L'd \'I~l''-' 
ThIS IS sun d a "l'c'[cll'l""[\ "it ilkr 
the prOSt'cutlJr ,,111 '\ :i:.I: !' 
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can th,lI , t h,'!l the case If thert: arc' 
under cc'[Uiill'ircUl1bUnct:5 ,'ach ddCf]cLmt ,',m 
at the at the cltsllKt,llUr! k','el 
J\J\>~scd th~lt 1110St of his L~)lY1L frull1 the public cklclldt?[ Jnd he t ,ldlllltkd that 
millS 1 "the' pllhl!c defender sufi tllroml"" \\'Ilu lh nCH DQ me' are the:: \Try 
He sa\:, ihJt he has lllack efrons to try ic) !liLne! icnces \\'Illlthc pubhc defender attorneys \vhom hl: IS elll the out~ 
alld suteclthat there ,\'tTL it,ur deCellJer staft attc'nh'Ys 111 partlct.!lar with whulll he was cross' 
nalllcld c:-;ample 01 ,Iile of these delemkr 5Utl atWrIll:\'S alld said that thiS atlornl'\'( 0111(" 
IS <JIlltd the alll'rL," ha::- sllIt I\CJt llld wllh 111', cllcTll ' Hl' saId thb :<un,l atllJt!1tlV IS "a go"d trial ail,llnn', but IS wn 
, and lor eXtllnple files a request le,! a of the " This se,'llled tll kd 
that J requcst like thiS W;lS an ullllecessary cxpc!lditun: 01 eourt rime and or money, when perhaps a 
was Ihlt trul\' needed A public dcfenckr might well argue that one must 
pt:ct that a and that a standard pracllce elf 
The fur a dired loll-free Iml' Irom dcft'ndams to the d~[ender "fliee Delendams can also 
contaci thell (onfh:r defellse allorney OIl,l wil,frce Ime. Chellls hy [('talned attorneys must 
cal/the'!:' arlnmC\S cc)lkct [roIll the 
ttl,' Set' also Perfl1f'ln:mc,' Gweiclines felr Crimillal Dc//'nsc Represcntation (NL\DA 1995), GUidelines 1.2, I 
lines fur the AppUIlwnent alld Performance of COllnsc/m Death Penalry Cases (ABA 19tN), GUldelme 5.1 
h' E.'r n1c)st de lender "fTices across the COUIlU,\" ll1(' attorneys \\'ork-
011 less sC'rJous crimmal cases pcrmits on:( tim,:, lO [he skills necessary [0 handle more serIOUS C~lSl'S 
dt'fcllcier olfices generally asslpl llllsdemeanor traffic and prclll1 1 lllary stagels cJf 
a prosecution to newer attorneys Over time - olten measured in years 
th:ll support handling more challenging cases, 
attorneys in these offices acquire the sklils 
(" "tlllllC[ Itary [c) 1 h,: :\6,\ St;lJJci:mis fl71 Ddt'nsc SelYICeS \1(,\\'0; at tome; 
01 the "ellst of fcetnals based on trial errors defense counselor on counsel's to 
Llw f\L:\Dt\ Ddcndcr Framing and DtTeiopmenr SraIlCLnds stales that qualHY trainmg makes staff mcmbers'll1ore pro-
dlkll\'l', ttlftelCll! :md dfecllve "www,nladaort:/Defcncla!Ddencier Standards/Defender Training Standards, 
Thest' can vary both in kind and number but t hey commonly include such things as: fostenng anel suppon-
development; people clear guidance about what is expected of them; anel supporting account a-
effective performance plans are twel to and support the fulfillment of the nllssion and vision, 
dfective plans emphasize J goal of promoting employees' performance success 
People' ileed to klhl\\' what is expl'cted of rhCll, tIl order 10 work to fullill those 
lions shouU mcl r,,)r , atlltuLimal and admimslLulv\, 
k "no skdl'; 
Pcrf,lrllI:lllCC l'XpCCU' 
as wt'li as SUhSIJlll1\'(' 
reqUire thelll 10 conduct perionnanee evaluat IOtlS must he turned and C\'aluillcd as lun l)f 
th"l~ pbll, I)') lhat evaluations arc (!emf falriv and 
I lOY): "lrammg 15 a valId concern, :\ program IS de\'(' lopccl t)\' SCl1lelr alfc;rne\' 
staif rhis will he lil,h,)u'< and If! aJeiillOI1 tll (OIltlliUlllc:, Education e/;[<;c,:" 1'. \\lU tllth"C Ir'.l~ll h,1'll' kill: i,) 
I ~l I, ,n 
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That (vntLlct has her':'111:rl
'
d
'
::!1:'cI 111,I'.1l',l' 
tr:kt Wilh the lic)UIW; (fled l \:,'hc'I' I, ,':\}) Ilk 1Il1Ul'ilutioIl llJllrJll1l'd Il1 this sectlon 
and pDeikes :1" the\' h.u h::ll \\'Icbe 1:';: Flllls,'r It IS !lot 
what ways th,:se liU\' hal't' hn:ll f,Jii,,\Vcd or changed ~\lark 1\1imura, 
L>~)Ul1!r 
;ht.-' ,-\JIt~ 
IfLhe attorney lS ullalJk ttl j)LU 
conlr:lCt It l1l3y,dso termlllJtl' the 
his/her Ik"llse, then the (,llm!\, 111i1\ telll11IJat,' the 
e)f' district (oun <1ch-ISCS the l'(JUIH\' that the 
is 
I': Under Idaho Rule ++ 3, S{,l/uj,mL fen l/ualiiiC1I1e)1l LlfAppoilllt'd CJUllscllll C1pltill Doug ~klsol1 alld Keith 
cvn:raC( ddendas Roark from The Roark La\\' Finn arC' quaIdlcd lead cuunsd m cases, No other Blaine 
are Il1clucled in tht' Ielal1\) Coun's 
Th,lse 
istrate to district (',.JUri rhe C,JllltJCi 
:;l\·cn thl' ,1SS\Ulh:d 
17.' There lS J wry, \'cry ml ,)Ii the 1 Li,rci 1'lclCe'''S bO ELl the county If he hclrcntd tint 
olle of the C(lntract attorneys ''':~lS pl)Or or <lhle of lumlliIlg the casclo;lcL rhere is also the \'CIT, wry lflfornnl process 
whereby Jdcnse c'elUllSd \\'uh the (,)un!\ Ce)lllllllSSil1fle[s ami Ie'! them kIlOW about a poor 
5eo[\, Elizaheth "Ihe ;'tlikll,'Il,'1 ALi"lie-sce!lIC," 2y lLJLsrra L Re\' 547 (Wimer, at 5Hl'The Prl)' 
lucl al, ,lIllbllllllb fur 1I11pru\'ing the ilws 01 childretl :mJ promot, 
one pan of a llliU<lti\'C that 
rcstrictltllb on (hlld labor, and the creallon of a child \\eltare system. 
between YOU!1f, delinquents and and 
is re~)rt.>sl)ntat1\'('· IS it lll)t Just and f)fllPl'f to trc~lt 
,',kel ,hllcilL'lI, as a \\ISe and lllCICliul father handles Ius OWl! chlicl 
whose ('rrurs ale not dlS(c)\'t:tcd by the aUlllcnl1cs i 
Elizabeth:: "The , 2':l HC'istrJ L RC\' '547 (\VlI1tcr, 
i ii, In re 
17 Scott, Elizaheth S "The " 29 Hofstra L Re\', 547 (Willtc:f, 20(0) at )/'lH 
I:d 1",1, 
IR,' St<Jtus ofkllSl": ,Ut' "c'nliit", bC(:nL.' nl i'll' ,:llleL: qalUs as :lIllIIWr llldudc: truimey, 
hoi or S;nOk!ll).', C1t.;Jretlt's ilS J 111111(1;, rurllilll,z, \\',,'\ IL'i1! 1'1 ht'ltlg the ({)!ltrol,)f one's parc:tliS, 
and l':lrll'\v \'lllLH !(1nS 
I', Icl:!ho 
, , 
I' 
II' " 004 f(9 
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1.J il 
Ruics, 
Ru les, I I, 'min Idabo Rule 22, dclenll(ln 
may he held \'la \'ldl'lHl'Ilicrcl1ce or Cc,de[ellCe call betWeen the , the III qUeS' 
if any), her :llld the pfllsecUlor 
Idaho JU\'Cllltc Ruks, i\c) 
Idalw Ruil's, Yld\ 
i \ en I i a orders t hat a elIlld [emall1 111 eust eld \' oj t hc state lor the <,I the chJid's 
O\V11 the Idaho Cluld !'r"lecllvc Act (CPA) IS also im'okcd 
1"1 l';L-\D:\ Wlh pank 
chIid's sci1t'du:.' ,11 (!:tIC 
the' fl'r!1nl 'X:!\' 1Il wllich an attl>,'::CY cll,'nt 
s The .\(b (,)um,' PubliC De1t:ndcr oliIce SUll!111tS t(J the I 
!lh'l'11l1,L, ,br,:s, aI 1 C: the"" ;lrc then ["d al the dcreIlllOIl with IWlIce 10 Ihe' chIld and hlS pa;'· 
the (htl,] \\,lth a stf1.lctLlrl for with hI::' c1t!orney, (me! II avulds the problelll 
or faIlure to meet and C(Jntllluances that exist III other coum)' systems If the (hew 111 the 
attorney wlll visit \VHI! that ciiem at the delention center on Ihe stated date and time, 
6(a) 
1<'4 Idaho Juvenile 
lei,tho I! 
Rules, NO Under Rule t hL C(Jurt call alllend the pelltlon 10 a 01 a lesser to which 
the clnl,llllay tcnder an achmssion 10 the lesser offense, 
Idaho Rules, 
I'/rl Idaho Juvenile Ruks l 6(a). \Vhile under Rule 6(e) the ad111it/dcny hearing in its en! irety \v111 be placed on the record, 
the public can he acimitted to the hearing oIlly after the court makes a detC['mination as to the confidentwhty oj 
each chdd" case 
:"c', Th~"~t' (J::-;dt)Jd IluILb,,-'rs include prObAJlcrtl YloIJtl011 ()nc delt';ldl:r CStlillalcd th<l! 3b~)ut 21J per Ll'ut ,<-d tus 
as';l,~'lt1knts arc \'il,latlllns There appears 10 he tlO wav ill the ddender office to track lUll dSCS sepa· 
ratek [r('ill new Judge rcpurtccl thai l1lust who kl\'C probathln \'lOtatlc'il 
,dUI1Sc'!. ~md he do','s lWt a WflIll'll walwr of III tIll' handi'JI ,,( "bsl:r'"nL rhl:IC 
was neither a dc!t:ndcr !lor a "r<)secutor present 
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] !Z)r: 1::11 tll [he' 
entr\' ,,)f t~ithLr a fl'I"Il',· e'I' l1;;::,(ledh~,il 
thai lnJnd,itLS Jtl~'rrlt~y ,-"c.'lI15ulLalh:11 \\"l'tll . 
rher,' IS :dS(l Il') ,',lUI[ rule or Ih1k \' I,' 
, , 
, rh" ('['k, dell'S not sui! (lut ell l'1.1St,Xl;' h,\lllligs at CUUrt 
; 1 (:\'Cli Cil,'111 ThiS art'J as the' (It!k'(, IS Il,)t techlllcallv ('ll :l 
~llld tIlt.: Ltdd!(k'::Jl ',- 11l~llkrJt1011::, ot 9:11f111,;2, It ,'f pIOCe:· 
court ha\'c h,'d) ,1\'cr thc wars clue IU drolls uf ltlV lIt \\'llh the p!c)secutor 
III /rW'feSi of KII1!ty, I :l'-' tdaik) 'i iJ:dl<1 Ci .-\[lP 10M"!,' sUtt''' "I\ul, Yd, Idaho Rule", 
wanTr of the III COUlIS,'! hy:1I1 ;IC,U5c'li III J YRA lllU,[ be 'This term appears t,) 
consl!tutlona! til'!! a Wl1i\',:!' eli (,'LillSe! IS lIll'alld unks:; illS made: ll1tellibently 11l1d \'olunt 
Johnson v. Zerbsl, 304 US 458, S Ct 101 '), ";2 LEd 1461 (l In addition, Rule a walver 10 be ac· 
by a delerll1in:l1 iunthJI the hest iIlfereS[ 01 [lie child dOl:s not reqUire the u[ coun· 
sel '" Idahc C(ldc' I'ry, ",\ pc'I':;e1 l: \\,11(1 has I,,'en I11formed ell h~ l to Ce1cmsclllL1\ 
WI\l\'( III \\Tllll1b' elJ orlier t'Le,lld, 31l\' 1')c)\llkd this act, d Ihe coun lL'IlCCrllt'ci, at the [Hll,! elf or afkr \,'ainT 
fillds of record ltUl he ILl:' ,k\'Cei \Iull 1..:1\ ,jW.lrCllc:sS 01 his .mel of Ihe C(Jlbequdlees ,1i II wake'r :md If Ihe \,'alWr 
the 
pointed to [heIr case, 
tllIJ\\' rhl' C'lY.lrl ~hJlll~ltl:-:'ldcr :such f;h,_'l(-n:-:: J~ tbl~ 
n! thl: Lf:!1it' irtrulycd ' 
at lend sdwol and do lIe't gene'rate 
lllUll 51 tll cnmplete trw ellglhil1ty 
Wllh 
Illcomc However, 
form to b\T :1 puhl il defender ap· 
le1 the tnit! the (oun, UPC'[1 1ll011Oil elf iJle 
UpUll lis \Jwn motioIl, may order Ulh: or mure conferences to lunsider such matters 
as would promote a lair and IriaL At the conclusi,)I) 01 the cl1nkn::nce, the court shall file a memorandum 
of the mailers upon N,) :ldl1i15Si(ll! made the ilttorney :ltlhe conference: shall be used 
the lu\,cf1lle unlt'ss the' ilcillllSSl< the 
Id.lllO j )\Ji 
Idaho Rules, 
:Wt) Idaho Ruifs, 151 f) 
nCI Idaho Rules, I 
lui 
lebh() 
;1: !,,!:tho Ru\,,'s I, h' 
be 
Ie: Rllic~, 1, 
tu thL' (,,)urt and ht' lllad,<-, JYJllJhlt' ~(l t~1( PJrltl~S JI ka~t --+;~ IhJur:-. pn{1r 
:>Jtul',IJ\ ", \\Ilid.l\';; :I:id 1',\1\:(1.1\'. ,. 
Imel the 
Idaho 
1 .. ; ' ~ 
alto!n,:v 
Rules. 
II ;,hall 
l'xclud 
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un ICe , the Idaho CJlf,t'L'lIOll', and rlil' ldahl' !),,:panmellt oi Health :mt! \\;,'l!:llt In the 
rCctllllg learn lna)' at[crtlt'\', th,' d"knSl' ~\ltl)rnc\', local Sc.hOl,j per-
shaH thJt the C,lure lllay ckCll1 
,heltt' f,'lcl'allt Ir!lorm:lIh"!l 
lii the 
All sUlh lllform3tlOil 
Idah,J "Bdorc CllIllllHlIlll'Ilt to the cllstl)(i), III the [lcpartl1lCllt ofJIJ\'clille pursuant 
to I.e Section 20-S2l), the court Illllst make findings on the record that the mcets am' of the cntcna 
(II The Juvenile has hUll for a crillle that would he a felonv li cllmmitted b\' an adult ancl t\\'ll or 111l1re 
of thc cirCUlllSLanCl'S arl: prl'st'llt 
OR 
1,;\1 The cnmc IS a crime of qoil'nce, or is a Ulllie of a sexualnatUI'l', or IS a crime the Imlllufacture, 
sale or other of a coutrolled substance; 
(U) The crime either did or reas\1[lably could have [('suited III ~,~nous hodJly or death to others, 
(U The CrIme dell1l'I1Slratcs tl1<1t the Juvenile has exhibited such wanton and reckless for the prop-
ert: righrs of othas that rdcJsl' of the ,llUU constllUie suiJstantldl [lsk to the COmlllUll1tv: 
\ [)', Other thall (he bd\,re the' court, rhe has heen or convicted,)! two 
or mot't' fcl,)l1les or rht(", III I1lmc mlsdemeanors \\'ltllll1 rh,' P,l"! 1 l1Jc1l1rhs and IS PI'c:c:t:nll:: u[ has been (111 
or C'Ol1llllllfc'd tl' ,h,' ul the 11,'p~lr[l11eut III Corre,.lIuns \\'lthlll tli,' past 1 l11omh,,: 
:\ COt1l11lLllllt\'-iJ;lsed I'll)i~r:ml IS not ;1\'Jilahl,' or rlt't lqJpr,'prutc; 
The has failed in a kss st:cure out of home placemwt; 
The Juvemle has faded to comply with the terms e)f a hil!llC delentlOIl ordeL 
Th<: for ,I crime that \\'liulcllJe ;1 misdemeanor I! CUllllllllteci an adult and three 
or more oj tl'Ll: circumstanc,:s arc present: 
I,A, Clthcr than tbe before the coun, trw has bcc:n :JeiJUcilCZltccl ,lr Ct)!l\'lctcd d two 
or more fdonies or three or more lllisdemE'ZlllOrS tn the past 12 months and is presently or has been on pro-
batlon or committed to the of the Idaho Departl11cllt of !-lealth t;r 'Welfare or DepartmcIlt of 
Corrections, within the past 12 months; 
(Hi The (rime dellwllstL1tt:S (hat the has exhihlted such wanton a ill] reckiess 
t:rt\' of others thaI release of the Ju\'Ctlilt' could Ctmslitute a substantia! risk to Ih", 
(C! The (!line ellher ehd PI' could haw reasonably resulted ill senous bodIly eJr death t 
CD) Tnt' crime is a cnme of VIOlence, or a crime of a sexual nature!; 
A cn:wllumty based program IS not available or !lor apI1[upriat(', 
The has fmit:c1 in a less secure out of home placemC'Ilt, 
~C' The has failed to c,)mplv \\ith the terllls of a home detcnllon order 
-, There arc rooms with doors that closc set aside for attorney-chl'tll at the iU\'cnilc detentlOll center. The de-
terlt10n centef 3lsl) has phc1l1c Imes for attornqclient consultatiolls, I)utlh~ phones arc !lot Ili a Spall' to Ix 
Cl1nfJdef1tial 
ill malll~ thne :lle Ie 1\', if :my, \\,:1ln~rs oflll\\'nJics I,; Ihe ,,,hit court S\'Llt'llL 1\1051 !u\,CU1t'C arc III the' 
COllllllllnity and dt'tCl1tiOl1 hearIngs art! not cO\Trt'd hI' the d,,' \\'1111 It:,hlllUI:\' Ill) 1 ye: :IJl]llll11tccl 
'Xlil JJlP,lliit the publIc dclemler l!1 all "sellliUS" \',6,'S, hut hi' Ius lielt ,ll'[;,'ulatcd an :kfOSS the hnard pol-
ICy that [I'qulres ~IPJlojllt lllcnt m all Of misdcmeanor cases 
Blalile' COUllt\' prohJ[l(l1l uses a spcCllll IISSl'SSIllt'llt te1 ,11 cal!l'd Ihe P:\ ( iuni PAC I 
looks:ll b"th flSk al:d pr,,lt('dl\'C IJut II al:,\,) L'llli5Idl'l'S tile d,t!d: 
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:,: Felt' 
>\.. h\I\,1 ::;latU(~, hi<,t(1ril..' USL ,-'d frLZ' Ll11lt', (UITL'111 
tll+'r':, c:ur:"c'llIllc"h,,] tltle! dru,~s, dlITCIlt mCI,t:lI 
tioli Ctllter. He had bC,:11 :11 
to bet treatmem Ie'! 
rhb ,'hiid said h,: ulkc I,,' r' 
(nt.' l,l'llfl'r 1(lr !\VL'L{\ -li\'c' .IS J rl'<..;ull of prOhanll rl \~il..)IJli\.)I1< 
tli,\[ h,,' ',\'I)'Jld Ih)l ha\'I' te' be' ,lent Il' the I 
\'),l) "There arc lill"\' four full mill: ;llte)rJWI'S 
Jnd hal't' lxctl ill ' 
ber 
Rule::;, Ruk 
ThiS is not true l,f BiJII1C whnc ,lases JI\' 011 J 1li0llthly rotation, 
In level ()t )\h.: w:ll he 1111ll:anllC:1 of case'lvpes, III Power one 
defender \Vh,) accepts clll llpl'~, Ii",!e ]1J"i IS 110[ ,I hl'II\'V Cds,'\nad SUffll'lt'l1t II' \\'atTall! sl'!cYt1\'lt\ 
Se't, In [he ;'vIlwa \11' \/, 
Court [(lund tiur, b,',:! 
mg Ih,: forma hl'lll'I'clkr 
(',)un ,1/ l\:UbclS, i~() ')1\ 11);-, Ilkdj 11!1t' 211, 2\1!lti, III \\,hl"h the Km~as 
'L'll;!c !l't: (,olL' held h('((1I11l' n;~)f\> ~lk111 Ll 3(lJlt prOSl'Cctioll, ~~r(ld 
r:h:,hdll:Hllc', \'clrl'l1s-j",I'n:h:' ,h:lrllCkr of Ihe' ( 
:md hlUrlc'C'llth AmC'lldll1t'nIS 
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ABA Ten Principles of a Public Defense Delivery System 
1 The public defense function, in-cluding the selection, funding, and 
payment of defense counseV is inde-
pendent. The public defense function 
should be independent from political 
influence and subject to judicial super-
vision only in the same manner and to 
the same extent as retained counsel,2 To 
safeguard independence and to pro-
mote efficiency and quality of services, 
a nonpartisan board should oversee de-
fender, assigned counset or contract 
systems.3 Removing oversight from the 
judiciary ensures judicial independ-
ence from undue political pressures 
and is an important means of further-
ing the independence of public de-
fense. 4 The selection of the chief 
defender and staff should be made on 
the basis of merit, and recruitment of 
attorneys should involve special efforts 
aimed at achieving diversity in attor-
ney staff.s 
2Where the caseload is sufficiently high,6 the public defense delivery 
system consists of both a defender of-
fice7 and the active participation of the 
private bar. The private bar participa-
tion may include part-time defenders, 
a controlled assigned counsel plan, or 
contracts for services.s The appoint-
ment process should never be ad hoc/ 
but should be according to a coordi-
nated plan directed by a full-time ad-
ministrator who is also em attorney fa-
miliar with the varied requirements of 
practice in the jurisdiction.1o Since the 
responsibility to provide defense serv-
ices rests with the state, there should be 
state funding and a statewide structure 
responsible for ensuring unifornl qual-
ity statewide. ll 
3 Clients are screened for eligibil-ity,12 and defense counsel is as-
signed and notified of appointment, 
as soon as feasible after clients' arrest, 
detention, or request for counsel. 
Counsel should be furnished upon ar-
rest, detention, or request,13 and usually 
within 24 hours thereafter.14 
4Defense counsel is provided suffi-cient time and a confidential space 
within which to meet with the client. 
Counsel should interview the client as 
soon as practicable before the prelimi-
nary examination or the trial date. ls 
Counsel should have confidential ac-
cess to the client for the full exchange 
of legal, procedural, and factual infor-
mation between counsel and client. 16 To 
ensure confidential communications, 
private meeting space should be avail-
able in jails, prisons, courthouses, and 
other places ",,,here defendants must 
confer with counsel. 17 
00485 
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5 Defense counsel's workload is con-trolled to permit the rendering of qual-
ity representation. Counscrs \\'orkloact 
including appointed and other "York, should 
never be so large as to interfere 'with the ren-
dering of quality representation or lead to 
the breach of ethical obligations, and counsel 
is obligated to decline appointlnents above 
such levels. it> National caseload standards 
should in no event be exceeded, I'! but the 
concept of workload (i.e., caseload adjusted 
by factors such as case complexity, support 
services, and an attorney's nonrepresenta-
tional duties) is a more accurate measure-
ment. 20 
6 Defense counsel's ability, training, and experience match the complexity of the 
case. Counsel should never be assigned a 
case that counsel lacks the experience or 
training to handle competently, and counsel 
is obligated to refuse appointment if unable 
to provide ethical, high quality representa-
tion.21 
7The same attorney continuously repre-sents the client until completion of the 
case. Often referred to as "vertical represen-
tation," the same attorney should continu-
ously represent the client from initial 
assignment through the trial and sentenc-
ing.22 The atton1ey assigned for the direct ap-
peal should represent the client throughout 
the direct appeal. 
8 There is parity between defense counsel and the prosecution with respect to re-
sources and defense counsel is included as 
an equal partner in the justice system. 
There should be parity of workload, salaries 
and other resources (such as benefits, tech-
nology, facilities! legal research, support 
114 
staff, paralegals, investigators, and access to 
forensic services and experts) between pros-
ecution and public defense.23 Assigned coun-
sel should be paid a reasonable fee in 
addition to actual overhead and expenses. 24 
Contracts with private attorneys for public 
defense services should never be let prima-
rily on the basis of cost; they should specify 
performance requirements and the antici-
pated workload, provide an overflow or 
funding mechanism for excess, unusual, or 
complex cases,25 and separately fund expert, 
investigative, and other litigation support 
services. 26 No part of the justice system 
should be expanded or the workload in-
creased without consideration of the impact 
that expansion will have on the balance and 
on the other components of the justice sys-
tem. Public defense should participate as an 
equal partner in improving the justice sys-
tem.27 111is principle assumes that the prose-
cutor is adequately funded and supported in 
all respects, so that securing parity will mean 
that defense counsel is able to provide qual-
ity legal representation. 
9Defense counsel is provided with and required to attend continuing legal edu-
cation. Counsel and staff providing defense 
services should have systematic and com-
prehensive training appropriate to their 
areas of practice and at least equal to that re-
ceived by prosecutors. 28 
1 ODefense counsel is supervised and systematically reviewed for quality 
and efficiency according to nationally and 
locally adopted standards. The defender of-
fice (both professional and support staff ), as-
signed counsel,or contract defenders should 
be supervised and periodically evaluated for 
competence and efficiency:'9 
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1 "Counsel" as used herein includes a defender office, a 
criminal defense attorney in a ddender office, d contract 
attorney, or an attorney in private practic<' (Kc-"pting ap-
pointments. "Ddense" as used herein rplales to both the 
juvenile and adult public defense systems. 
2 National Advison' Commission on Criminal Justice 
Standards and Coals. T,lSk Forc!.:' on Courts, Chapter 13, 
The Defense (1973) [hereinafter "NAC'], Standards 13.8, 
13.9; National Study Commission on Defense Services, 
Guidelilles for Legal O'1i;llsl' Systems ill the Ullited States 
(1976) [hereinafter "NSC'j, Cuidelines 2..8, 2..18, 5.13; 
American Bar Association Standards for Criminal Jus-
tice, Prol'iding Defense Services (3rd ed. 1992) [hereinafter 
"ABA"], Standards 5-1.3, 5-1.6, 5-4.1; Sta/ldards for the 
Administration of /bsigned Counsel Sy"tcl1ls (NLADA 
1989) [hereinafter 'Assigned Counsel" j, Standard 2.2; 
NLADA GuidelineS for Nes,(liilltil1g and AZl'l7rdil1S COIl-
tracts for Criminal Det'elf:';,' Sen'icc5, (1984) [hereinafter 
"Contracting"J, Cuidelines II-I, 2.; National Conference 
of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, ,\lode! Publlc 
Defcllder Act (1970) [hereinafter "Model Act'·], ~ 10(d); 
Institute for Judicial Administration/American Bar As-
sociation, Juvellile JustiLe Stalldards Relating tel COl/llse/flW 
Private Parties (1979) [hereinafter "ABA Counsel for Pri-
vate Parties"], Standard 2..1 (D). 
.1 NSC, slIpra note 2., Guidelines 2.10-2.13; ABA, supra 
note 2, Standard 5-1.3(b); Assigned Counsel, supra note 
2, Standards 3.2..1, 2; Contracting, supra note 2, Cuide-
lines II-I, II-3, IV-2; Institute for Judicial Administra-
tion/ American Bar Association, !lwcnilc Justice Standards 
Relating to AImlitorins (1979) [hereinafter "ABA Moni-
toring"], Stan.dard 3.2.. 
4 Judicial independence is "the [nost essential charactt'r 
of a free society" (American Bar Association Standing 
Committee on Judicial Independence, (997). 
5 ABA, supra note 2, Standard 5-4.1 
6 "Sufficiently high" is de~crilwd in detail in NAC Stan-
dard 13.5 and AB/\ StanlLlrd 5-1.2.. The phrase gener-
ally can be understood to mean that there are enough 
assigned cases to support a full-time public defender 
(taking into account di::::tances, caseload diversity, etc), 
and the remaining number of cases arc enough to ;;up-
port meaningful involvement ()f the private bar. 
NAC, supra note 2, SLmcidrd J1.5: :\BA, 'ill'I'.1 noll' 2, 
Standard 5-1.2; ABA Counsel fur J'rivdte Partie", >ill)r1l 
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note 2, Standard 2.2. "Defender office" means a full-
time public defender office and includ('s a private non-
profit organizatiun operating in the same m,mner <is a 
full-time public dl'ft>ncier office unlit'!' d contract with a 
jurisdiction. 
;; ABA, :'11]11'11 note 2., Standard 5-1.2(a) and (b); NSC, 
supra note 2., CUicll'lin\.' 2.:1: ABA .'llpra nuk 2, Standard 
5-2.1. 
9 NSC, supra note 2, Cuideline 2.3; ABA, ~1il'ra note 2., 
Standard 5-2.1. 
iii ABA, supra note 2, Standard 5-2. [ and commentary; 
Assigned Counsel, supra note 2, Standard 3.3.1 and 
commentary n.5 (d u ties of Assigned Counsel Admin is-
trator such as supervision of attorney work cannot eth-
ically be performed by d non-attorney, citing ABA 
i\.lodel Code of Professional Responsibility and l\.lodel 
Rules of Professional Conduct!. 
1J NSC, supra note 2, Cuideline 2.4; l\.lodel Act, :,upra 
note 2, § 10; ABA, supm note 2, Standard 5- 1.2.(c); Gideoll 
P. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335 (1963) (provision of indigent 
defense services is obligation of state). 
12 For screening approaches, see NSC, slipra note 2, 
Guideline 1.6 and ABA :wpm note 2, Standard 5-7.3. 
13 NAC supra note 2, Standard 13.3; ABA, supra note 2, 
Standard 5-6.1; Model Act, ~lIpra note 2, § 3; NSC "UPI'll 
note 2., Guideli.nes 1.2-1.4; ABA Counsel (or Pri\'ate Par-
ties, supra note 2, Standard 2..4(A). 
J4 NSC, supra note 2, Guideline 1.3. 15 American Bar As-
sociation Standards for Criminal Justice, Defellse FUllc-
tiol1 (3rd eel. 1993) [hereinafter "ABA Defense 
Function"J, Standard 4-3.2; Perfonl1i11!ce Guidelilles f())-
Crim il/al Defense Representation (NLADA 1995) [here-
inafter "Performance Guidelines"], Guidelint's 2.1-4.1; 
ABA Counsel for Private Parties, sl/pm note 2, Standard 
-1.2. 
It> NSC supra note 2. Cu ideline 5.10; ABA Dl'ltcnse Func-
tion, slipra note 15, Standards 4-3.1, 4-3.2; Performance 
Guidelines, supra note 15, Guideline 2.2. 
1- ABA Defense Function, supra notE' 15, Standard 4-3.1. 
is NSc'-;lil'rtlllotl' 2, CuideliIll' 5. J, ABA, ,UPI'd nutl' 
2. Stclmbrds :;-::;.3; ABA Def,'n"l' Function. '-'lIprll nntv 
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] 5, Standard 4-1.3(e); NAC,.;upm notl' 2, Standard 
13.12; Contracting, supra note 2, Guidelines 1II-6, I1I-12; 
Assigned Counsel, supra note 2, Standards 4.1, -1.1.2; 
ABA Counsel for Pri\'ate Parties, SlilJril note 2, Standard 
2.2(B)(i\·). 
lq Numerical caseload limits are specified in NAC Stan-
dard 13.]2 (maximum casps per )l'ar: ISO felonies, 400 
misdemeanors, 200 juvl'nile, 200 mental health, or 25 
Zl ppealsj, and otIwr national standards statl' that case-
loads should "reflect" (NSC Guideline 5.1) or "under 
no circumstances exceed" (Contracting Guideline III-6) 
these numerical limits. The \vorkload demands of cap-
ital cases are unique: the duty to investigate, prepare, 
and try both the guilt/innocence and mitigation phases 
today requires an average of almost 1,900 hours, and 
over 1,200 hours even where a case is resolved by guilty 
plea. Federal Death Pmalty Cases: RI'c'ommflldatiol1s COIl-
cerning the Cost alld Qualitl/ of DcfCI1SC Representiltion (Ju-
dicial Conference of the United States, 1998). Set' also 
ABA Guidelines for the Appointment and Performance 
of Counsel in Death Penally Cases (1989) [hereinafter 
"Death Penalty"J. 
20 ABA, supra note 2, Standard 5-5.3; NSC, supra note 2, 
Guideline 5.1; Stalldards and Evaluation Design for A.p-
pen,ttC Defmder Offices (NLADA 1980) [hereinafter "Ap-
pellate"}, Standard 1-F. 
21 Performance Guidelines, supra note 15, Guidelines 1.2, 
1.3(a); Death Penalty, slIpra note ]9, Guideline 5.1. 
2.2 NSC, supra note 2, Guidelines 5.11, 5.12; ABA, supra 
note 2, Standard 5-6.2; NAC, supra note 2, Standard 
13.1; Assigned COlmsel, supra note 2, Standard 2.6; Con-
tracting, supra note 2, Guidelines IIH2, III-23; ABA 
Counsel for Private Parties, supra note 2, Standard 
2.4(8)(i). 
23 NSC, supra note 2, Guideline 3.4; ABA, supra note 2, 
Standards 5-4.1,5-4.3; Contracting, supra note 2, Guide-
line III-lO; Assigned Counst~l, supra note 2, Standard 
·1.7.1; Appellate, supra note 20 (Performallce); AB1\ Coun-
sel for Private Parties, :;lIl'ra note 2, Standard 2.1(B)(iv). 
See NSC, supra note 2, Guideline 4.1 (includes numeri-
cal staffing ratios, e.g.: there must be one supervisor for 
every 10 attorneys, or one part-time supervisor for 
c\-ery 5 attorneys; there must be one investigator for 
every three attorneys, and at least one investigator in 
('\'ery defender office). NAC, supra note 2, Standards 
J -;, 1.1 f I (chid ddendL'f szdary should be at parit\' 
116 
with chief judge; staff attorneys at parity with pri\'ate 
bar). 
24 ABA, supra note 2, Standard 5-2.4; Assigned Counsel, 
:"[lpm note 2, Standard 4.7.3. 
25 NSC, supra note 2, Guideline 2.6; ABA, supra note 2, 
Standards 5-3.1, 5-3.2, 5-3.3; Contracting, supra note 2, 
Guidelines III-6, IIl-12, and p{/:>silfl. 
26 ABA, supra note 2, Standard 5-3.3(b)(x); Contracting, 
supra note 2, Guidelines III-8, III-9. 
r ABA Defense Function, supra note 15, Standard 4-
1.2(d). 
2~ NAC, slIprd note 2, Standards 13.15, 13.1 6; NSC, supra 
note 2, Guidelines 2.4(4}, 5.6-5.8; ABA, sllpra note 2, 
Standards 5-1.5; Model Act, supra note 2, § 10(e); Con-
tracting, ~·u.pra note 2, Guideline III-17; Assigned Coun-
sel, supra note 2, Standards 4.2, 4.3.1, 4.3.2, 4.4.1; 
NLADA Defender Trllillillg and Dcveloplllt'nt Stalldards 
(1997); ABA Counsel for Private Parties, ::illpra note 2, 
Standard 2.1 (A). 
29 NSC, supra note 2, Guidelines 5.4, 5.5; Contracting, 
supra note 2, Guidelines III-J 6; Assigned Counsel, supra 
note 2, Standard 4.4; ABA Counsel for Private Parties, 
supra note 2, Standards 2.1 (A), 2.2; ABA Monitoring, 
supra note 3, Standards 3.2, 3.3. Examples of perform-
ance standards applicable in conducting these reviews 
include NLADA Performance Guidelines, ABA Defense 
Function, and NLADA(ABA Death Penalty. 
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NLADA Site Team Biographies 
Robert Boruchowitz grJdualt'd frc11l1 UnivcrsiLy SclhlC'1 d~ La\\" ill 1 He is nSlt-
ing clililcal ,jire,! IlClcr lilitiatl\'C at l;l1l\TrsilY Ln\, 
teachlllg III dw Y,\Llth J seminar (ill Law :lIlei f{o!ucausL I Ie was ciire,k)r 
of The Defender ASS(Kiatiull in Seattle from 1 through 2(i06 He \vas preSident of the \V;Jsh-
ingtol1 Defender Assexiatil1il fur 211 He is a member of the \VashillgtOl1 State Bar Association 
Committee on Public Dc anci SCT\,\,d as the chair cif the Americ<111 CJuncilclf Chief Iders 
(ACCD) Cmllllittec 1!11 Emerging lif which he no\\' is a member, He led all COI11-
mittee that drafted :l st:\lcmcllt l'll case loads :md \,'orkloads. He is qualified t,) bt' cQunsel in cari-
tal appeals and post-ceJ[wiction ings He CO-cciUl1seled the first King County "sexual 
predator" commilrnellt trial and the subsequent appeals and retrial and led the eventual ar-
gumem in the He established The Defellder :\sSOCi~lth)ll'S R:lcial Disparity 
Project \vitlI a ral grallt, ~lllclth(' Dealh Pcnalty Assistance (uller funded bv the stale Oiflce d 
PubliC tk p:Htk ill state JllCil1Jti,)nal effurts tu dewlup public de stal1~ 
dards Ider SCl'\ll't'S Ccillll'Jct aIJCi hdpt:cl tIl draft st:lll' Ln l: l'c'quiring IUCJI nl-
ments to develop for public defensl'. He has been all expert witness (In efYective assistance 
of counsel in death penalty c'ases and ill a habeas corpus proceeding challenging a persistent of~ 
feneler COllYiction, and in the recent CrallL Cl1l.mty systemic ineffectiveness litigation, 
Boruchowit2 Ius all site \'isit ~llld c\'aluatioll tcams flJr the National Legal Aid &: Dc~ 
fender Ass()cialton 111 Luuisiana~ Las V(' \\'ashington, D.C: Ada C)unt)', Idaho: and tvlichigan 
He has served (ll 1 tire benrds of NLADA Jild the ACLU cif Washingtol L He has written se\Tral ar-
ticles on the sexual predator law and on public defense issues. He was a SOlOS Senior Fellow ad-
dreSSing the dCllial coullSel in misdcmeanor and juwllile cases. He has reC\:,ived the WDA Gideon 
Award the \\'ashini;t,'l1 ,\ssociati,)ll Criminal Defense Ll\vyers Douglas Award, the ACLU Fil 
Ubcrrarian .4\\ <.m1, NL\D:\ Reginald Heber in111h Aw:mf. the King COUl1ly Bar Fricnei of lhe 
Pro (cssiu[) the \VSBA I'rolcssior1:llism Award, ,md the tvlotbers for Police Accou!ltability 
Paul Robcson Pe;lce and jusLicc Award He also is the player-manager for the Defender Softball 
Team. 
David Carroll is the director of research for the National Legal Aid &: Defender Association 
(NL\DA) Canoll (()l1dUCled aSSt'ssments of the right to counsel in Montana, Idaho, New York, 
the District of umhla, \Las Nevada, Santa Cbra COUl1lY (San j\..)se) Cali-
fornia, and VelUI )l.llll\ Pcnlb\'kanu. Carrell! has consulted with llU1l1eruus public ckfcncit-r 
orgalll=atiolls :ll1d stelle' ((lUnS, ane:! he cO-Jmh"red a report f,)r lhe US Dcpartmel1l 
Justice 'lll the Implt'll1t'IILlli,JIl Il1lpaCl ,,[ Illdigent Defense Stalldards 
In 2l1lH, NL\[):\ rclc~bcd'[!J ndeIL<t' Public AccC'ss tojuslicc, a comprchenslw report 
:lll:lS systc' mil had un ,)Ile Judicial d 1St riC[ - A\'o)'e lies Parish 
\ ill It It Ddl'I)::;,' relaillccl!'lfr Carroll to them on 
dlffernlt I1hlcit'ls f"l' ck!J\c'rIllg 11ld III ckkll"e senices. The LUUlsialta State Bar retained NL\DA 
to doc.'UI11Clltl~"U,'~ III f<:llrIIU l\\.\\ ClrlcJlh :md li.' ,Teate a wad llUP for a legislati\'(' fix to th,' 
S\stl'l11k kll':l. i'~ IIll' 11"mh :Jltl!1,'re,1 by ~dr Carre,1l and r,'lcasc'd ill 
temlxr r hy Cluir 
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eventually led to the passage of the Louisiana Public Defender 
as a senior research associate & business manager for the 
is :1 nalional and international research and consulting firm special-
III en , TSG lus been the research arm of the Arnerican Bar 
sociatk'll on indigent defense issues. Mr. Carroll directed numerous projects on behalf TSG, 
including a jail-planning studr County (Tacoma) Washington; a study of indigent defense 
cost in JdTc:rsoll alld Counties (Louisville and Lexington), Kentucky; a statewide 
assessmem West Virginias Public Defender Services; and principal analysis on a statewide public 
defender. court, and prosecutor case-weighting study in Tennessee. He provided analysis and re-de-
sign the New York Legal Aid Criminal Defense Division and Criminal Appeals Bureau's case 
management information systems Carroll also was chosen to provide on-site technical assistance to 
statewide Task Forces in Illinois, Alabama, and Vermont under the auspices the American 
Bar and the us. Departmellt ofjustice, Bureau ofJustice Assistance, 
Phyllis Mann IS the director of the Natiunal Defender Leadership Institute, within the National Legal 
Aid Defender Association Prior to loming NL,\DA, she was a consultant in criminal defense, pro-
viding expert testimony in both state and federal courts in capital defense, research and wriling in 
temic areas crimillal defense, and serving as the curriculum courdinator NL,\DAs Life in [he 
Balance capital defense training. returning to her home stale Texas, where she still resides, 
Phyllis practiced exclusively criminal defense - trial and appeal, state and federal- in Louisiana, At 
various times in her career she served as a public defender for Rapides Parish, as an appellate public 
defender for the Louisiana Appellate Project, as a court appOinted capital defender certified by the 
Louisiana Indigent Defender Assistance Board, and as a court appointed CjA attorney for the Western 
and Middle Districts of Louisiana. In , PhylliS secured the unanimous opinion from the Louisiana 
Supreme Court in State ~~ Citizen & Tonguis, establishing the authority for trial court judges to halt cap-
ital prosecutions in Louisiana where there is no funding for the defense of the accused, FollOWing Hur-
ricane Katrina, she established and led an ad hoc group of criminal defense attorneys in their pro bono 
efforts to ll1terview, counsel, and document the approximately 8,500 prisoners and detainees evacuated 
south-eastern Louisiana jails and to represent them \vhere appropriate in habeas corpus and bond 
proceedings, She received the 2006 Arthur von Briesen Award from NLADA for her contributions as 
a private attorney to indigent defense in Louisiana. Phyllis is a past president of the Louisiana Associ-
ation of Criminal Defense La\vyers and was the recipient of LACDLS 2005 justice Albert Tate jr. Award 
for lifetime achievement in criminal defense. 
Jon Mosher is research associate [or the Research & Evaluations division of the National Legal Aid & 
Defender Association. He assists in the direction of NLADilS numerous standards-based assessments of 
indigent defense systems, including: a statewide evaluation of triaI-Ieycl right to counsel systems in 
t>lichigan: all evaluation of public defender services in Hamilton County (Cincinnati), Ohio; a study of 
public Il1 Orleans Parish (New Orleans) Louisiana: all evaluatIon of the Idaho State Appellate 
Defenders Office; and a study of public defender services in the Stale of New York. He joined NLADA 
lt1 as reS'Juree coordinator with Defender Legal Sen'iees, serving as primary staff liaison to the 
I of Chief Defenders. He IS a graduate of Ge()rge \Vashillgtoll University 
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latl'li~t1 ,lpP"litllmeill tCrIllS dS the chwf puhlic defcnder !e)I' 
It\, she was the leader "Ll1 
slJte 
I,m 
her flrsl ~lpp()IIllmelIl, SubIlI v\,\:):til clssisWllt profess~H at lilt' Ulll\'erslty Nl:\\' i\!CXIl,' ,If LliV 
and the dirl'c't"r d the Crimill;li Dc'ti,'II:)\' Iii,', She has a hiS[l,n in the Illg <mel tralllIllg of 
law studems alld bhl'delt'l I ,1~1,)nh'\'S, F,llk'\\'II1g \\'ars as.l fIl,d "ppdl,\lc publi\ ddcIICJcr. 
Subill W,1S tile chr,'lur ,>I I r;Wlilh; Jlld r,'cruitlllc'lll ,ll t1h' Ilc'klldcr :\s~,ll:UlllJll PI1llaciclphiGl 
(PA), (l large COUilty public dl'ft'l)(..icr where she deYcL'ped allCJ taught a Ilati.JlIally 
training program Iaw\'('[S cmd !em intcrIls, 
Subill as ckm ,'f >.JL\D/\.'i Dcfclldn Trailler's i"l!. ins Ilblmment:l1 in 
,'cloping llatiullallrail dcwiopmcllt sLlIlcbrcls ,1Iid mthe creatiull 
Defender Ins1iw[c Sub!ll Ius \>lIlsulted rnv(ltely r,l[ a 1Il1inber ur indigellt pro-
grams, including the Kclltucky Departilleilt of AcivOCllY 
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The National Legal Aid & Defender Association (NLADA), 
founded in 1911, is the oldest and largest national, nonprofit 
membershi p organization devoting all of its resources to ad-
vocating equal access to justice for all Americans. NLADA 
champions effective legal assistance for people who cannot 
afford counsel, serves as a collective voice for both civil legal 
services and public defense services throughout the nation 
and provides a wide range of services and benefits to its in-
dividual and organizational members. 
www.nlada.org 
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view of new or additional information presented with the motion for reduction Id., citing 
State v. Hernandez, 121 Idaho 114,822 P.2d 1011 (Ct. App.l991) . 
Therefore, you must include new or additional information along with the Rule 35 
motion. The following are potential grounds that could be used in a Rule 35 motion for 
reconsideration of sentence: 
Rehabilitation 
Family Circumstances 
Prison Conditions 
,,~ :L. ~~~:3<::Y: ~,-" . 
. Errors in the Presentence I ~~~11;~~i~rii;~~port (PSI) 
, . ' .~~;; 
RULE 35 CHECKLIST 
When to File: 
Where to File: 
Contents: 
Assistance of 
Co unse l: 
Time Limits: 
When seeking1iti2;.rea~~ed sentenc~i;~~jy ithin 120 days of sentencing, re-
sentencing, release of retained jll,r~saldti~C) or within 14 days of a probation 
revocation. May be filed at qn~W.rne wheQ,\addressing an illegal sentence. 
'\fJ}l"i't;\l~itZ7~<i;~;~~f~f 
Rule 35 motions must be tiled in the District CaW! of the same county 
where the conviction \Vas entered. Addresses ot;'each court are available ?'<! in the Resource Center. 1/(5 
... :~%t~f,~dj··:::: i;i'': ' ·'' 
Jurisdiction, grounds, prayer for relief and c~itificate of service. If you 
wish to present previollsly unheard facts , t@se should be presented in a 
separate, swom affidavit. Affidavit forms are available from the 
paralegal. You must present new or additional information that 
supports the assertion that your sentence is excessive. 
If you are indigent, you may be able to get the court to appoint you it 
lawyer, by filing a r-,'lotion for Appointment of Counsel. 
The court has a "reasonable time" within which to respond to your motion. 
If the court fails to rule on your motion within a reasonable time, it will 
lose jurisdiction and not be allowed to reduce your sentence. Therefore, 
you must foiiow up with the COllrt if you do not receive nn answer . 
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Case Number Result Page 
Nez Perce 
1 Cases Found. 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Joseph Wolf 
No hearings scheduled 
Case: CR-1991-0002426 District Judge: Ron Schilling Amount$O.OO due: Closed 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
11/18/19~1 118-3106(A) Fraud-no Account 
Check 
Arresting Officer: Pedersen, 
Mike, LPD 
11/18/1991 118-3106(A) Fraud-no Account 
Check 
Arresting Officer: Pedersen, 
Mike, LPD 
11/18/1991 118-3106(A) Fraud-no Account 
Check 
Arresting Officer: Pedersen, 
Mike, LPD 
11/18/1991 118-3106(A) Fraud-no Account 
Check 
Arresting Officer: Pedersen, 
Mike, LPD 
Finding: Guilty 
Disposition 
date: 03/04/1992 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
Jail: 60 days 
Det Pe nitentiary: 2 
years 
Indet Penitentiary: 3 
years 
Finding: Dismissed By 
Prosecutor 
Disposition 
date: 01/08/1992 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
Finding: Dismissed By 
Prosecutor 
Disposition 
date: 01/08/1992 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
Finding: Dismissed By 
Prosecutor 
Disposition 
date: 01/08/1992 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
of Date 
actions: 
11/18/1991 New Case Filed 
11/18/1991 Affidavit Of Probable Cause 
11/1811991 Hearing Scheduled - Arraignment (12/04/1991) Darrel R. Perry 
1112011991 Summons Returned 
12/04/1991 Arraignment 1 First Appearance 
1210411991 Affidavit Of Financial Status 
12/04/1991 Order Appointing Public Defender 
12/04/1991 Hearing Scheduled - Prelim Conf (12/11/1991) Darrel R. Perry 
1210411991 Hearing Scheduled - Preliminary (12/18/1991) Darrel R. Perry 
12111/1991 Hearing Vacated - Prelim Conf 
12/1811991 Hearing Waived - Preliminary 
12/18/1991 Preliminary Hearing Waived (bound Over) 
12/18/1991 Transfer In (from Idaho Court Or County) 
12/18/1991 Hearing Scheduled - Arraignment 
12/18/1991 (01/08/1992) Ron Schilling 
12118/1991 Court Abstract Filed 
01/08/1992 Arraignment 1 First Appearance 
Idaho Repository - Case Number Result 
:2 of"; 
01/08/1992 Hearing Scheduled - Sentencing (03/04/1992) Ron Schilling 
0110811992 Guilty Plea Or Admission Of Guilt 
01/08/1992 Presentence Investigation Ordered 
03104/1992 Hearing Held 
03/04/1992 Presentence Investigation Sealed In File 
03/04/1992 Sentenced To Incarceration 
03/04/1992 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
03/19/1992 Judgment Of Conviction 
03/19/1992 Order Re: Psi 
03/23/1992 Notice Of Conviction 
04/30/1992 Order Extending Retained Jurisdiction 
05/22/1992 Sheriffs Return On Subpoena-plf 
08/04/1992 Hearing Scheduled - 180 Day Rider (08/24/1992) Ron Schilling 
0810411992 Order For Transport 
08/24/1992 Hearing Held - 180 Day Rider 
08/24/1992 Hearing Scheduled - Restitution (09/23/1992) Ron Schilling 
0812411992 Reopen (case Previously Closed) 
08/24/1992 Probation Ordered 
08/24/1992 Withheld Judgment Entered 
08/24/1992 Def Returned After 120 Day Rider & Whhd 
08/24/1992 Judgment Reinstated Restitution To Victims 
08/24/1992 See File For Other Terms Of Probation 
09/04/1992 Order Suspending Sentence & Order Withholding 
09/0411992 Judgment & Order Of Probation 
09/18/1992 Stip. Motion & Order For Restitution 
09/23/1992 Hearing Vacated - Restitution 
10/22/1992 Report Of Probation Violation 
10/22/1992 Hearing Scheduled - Initial Appear. (10/28/1992) Ron Schilling 
10/2811992 Hearing Held - Initial Appear. 
10/28/1992 Hearing Scheduled - Merits (11/23/1992) Ron Schilling 
11/09/1992 Bond Posted - Surety 
11/23/1992 Hearing Held - Merits 
11123/1992 Hearing Scheduled - Dispo On P.v. (12/09/1992) Ron Schilling 
11/23/1992 Bond Exonerated 
11/23/1992 Order Of Bond Release 
11124/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11124/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11124/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11124/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
idcourts.us/repositoryicaseNwnberResuIL<;.d 
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11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11124/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restutition And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
11/24/1992 Order For Restitution And Judgment 
12109/1992 Hearing Held - Dispo On P.v. 
12109/1992 Sentenced To Incarceration 
12/09/1992 Sentenced To Isbofc 2 To 3 Years. Sentence 
12/09/1992 Suspended & Def Reinstated On Probation-
12/09/1992 Same Terms & Conditions. DefTo Spend 60 
12/09/1992 Days In Npc Jail With Work Release Authorized 
1210911992 Withheld Judgment Revoked 
12/09/1992 Final Judgement. Order Or Decree Entered 
1210911992 Case Status Closed But Pending 
12/16/1992 Order For Temporary Release (d) 
12/18/1992 Order Revoking Probation, Judgment Of 
12/18/1992 Conviction, Order Suspending Sentence, &' 
12/18/1992 Order Of Probation 
03/24/1993 Continued - Otsc 
https 
03/24/1993 Hearing Scheduled - Otsc (05/12/1993) Ron Schilling 
04/30/1993 Report Of Probation Violation 
04/30/1993 Reopen (case Previously Closed) 
05/04/1993 Motion For Warrant 
05/05/1993 Warrant Issued - Bench 
05/11/1993 Warrant Returned 
05/12/1993 Hearing Held - Otsc 
05/12/1993 Court Quashes Order To Show Cause. Def 
05/12/1993 Entered Denial To All Probation Violation 
05/12/1993 Allegations 
05/12/1993 Hearing Scheduled - P.v. Merits (05/25/1993) Ron Schilling 
0512511993 Hearing Held - P.v. Merits 
05/25/1993 Defendant Found In Violation Of Probation 
05/25/1993 Hearing Scheduled - Dispo On P.v. (06/22/1993) Ron Schilling 
idcow·ts.uslrepositorycaseNwnberResults.d l 
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06/22/1993 Hearing Held - Dispo On Pv. 
06/22/1993 Sentenced To Incarceration 
06/22/1993 Defendant Sentenced To Isbofc For 1 1/2 To 
06/22/19933 Years With Credit For All Time Served 
06/22/1993 Disposition With Hearing 
06/22/1993 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
06/22/1993 Case Status Closed But Pending 
06/22/1993 Committment 
06/24/1993 Order Revoking Probation & Reimposing Sentenc 
06/24/1993 Confidential Order 
09/10/1993 Notice Of Hearing 
09/10/1993 Motion For Entry Of Restitution Order 
https: 
09/10/1993 Hearing Scheduled - Restitution (09/22/1993) Ron Schilling 
09/22/1993 Continued - Restitution 
09/22/1993 Hearing Scheduled - Restitution (09/29/1993) Ron Schilling 
09/29/1993 Motion Granted - Restitution 
10/12/1993 Order For Restitution & Judgment 
10/12/1993 Motion For Correction & Reduction Of Sentence 
11/01/1993 Notice Of Hearing 
11/01/1993 Hearing Scheduled - Motion (11/03/1993) Ron Schilling 
11/03/1993 Hearing Held - Motion 
11/09/1993 Order Granting Correct& Deny Reduc Sentence 
02/03/1994 Motion For Leave To Withdraw As Counsel 
02/03/1994 Notice Of Hearing (2-9-94 At 11 :00 Am) 
02/08/1994 Post Conviction Relief #94-00080 
02/09/1994 Court Grants Motion To Withdraw As Counsel 
02/24/1994 Order Granting Leave To Withdraw 
07/19/1995 Post Conviction Releif Case No Sp94-00271 
07/19/1995 Court Grants Releif Requested In Sp94-00271 
07/19/1995 And Orders That This Case Be Set For A Re-
07/19/1995 Sentencing/disposition On 8-23-9510:45 Am. 
07/19/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Re-sentencing (08/23/1995) Ron Schilling 
07/19/1995 Reopen (case Previously Closed) 
08/22/1995 Continued - Re-sentencing 
08/22/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Re-sentencing (08/30/1995) Ron Schilling 
08/29/1995 Continued - Re-sentencing 
08/29/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Resentence (09/06/1995) Ron Schilling 
08/29/1995 Continued - Resentence 
08/29/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Resentence (10/04/1995) Ron Schilling 
09/28/1995 Continued - Resentence 
09/28/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Resentence (10/11/1995) Ron Schilling 
10/04/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Resentence (10/18/1995) Ron Schilling 
10/04/1995 Continued - Resentence 
10/17/1995 Fax Mtn Continue Resentence & Affidavit (d) 
10/17/1995 Continued - Resentence 
10/17/1995 Hearing Scheduled - Resentence (12/06/1995) Ron Schilling 
10/17/1995 Original Mtn To Continue Resent. & Afdvt (d) 
11/28/1995 Motion 
11/28/1995 Affidavit 
.uslrcpositoryicaseNumbcrRcsults.d 
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12/05/1995 Order For Payment Of Attorney Fees 
12/06/1995 Disposition With Hearing - Resentence 
12/06/1995 Court Orders Same Sentence As Ordered-in Ordr 
12/06/1995 *revoking Probation & Reimposing Sentence 
12/06/1995 *dated 6-24-93. 
12/06/1995 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
01/02/1996 Motion To Authorize Payment Of Atty Fees 
01/02/1996 Affidavit In Support Of Motion 
02106/1996 Order Revoking Probation And Reimposing 
02/06/1996 **sentence (filed) 
02/26/1996 Order For Payment Of Atty Fees 
02104/1997 Motion To Renew Order(s) For Restitution & 
02/0411997 ***judgment (filed) 
02105/1997 Order To Renew Order(s) For Restitution & 
02/05/1997 ***judgment (filed) 
08/08/2002 Notice of Exhibits to Destroy 
08/27/2002 no response-exhibits destroyed 
03/21/2003 Case Status Changed (batch process) 
01/24/2008 Order Releasing PSI 
Connection: Public 
https idcourts.usirepositoryfcaseNulIlberResu!ts.d 
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Case Number Result Page 
Nez Perce 
1 Cases Found. 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Joseph Wolf 
No hearings scheduled 
Case: CR·1996·0002608 District Judge: Carl B. Kerrick Amount$578.50 due: 
Closed pending clerk 
action 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
09/09/1996118-2403(1) {F} Theft·grand 
Arresting Officer: Stewart, 
William, LPD 
Finding: Guilty 
Disposition 
date: 03126/1997 
Fines/fees: $578.50 
Det Penitentiary: 2 years 
Indet Penitentiary: 10 
years 
of Date 
actions: 
09/09/1996 New Case Filed 
09/09/1996 Affidavit Of Probable Cause 
09/09/1996 Criminal Complaint 
09/09/1996 Summons On Felony (felony Only) 
09/09/1996 Hearing Scheduled· Arraignment (09/18/1996) Gary Elliott 
0911811996 Arraignment 1 First Appearance 
09/18/1996 Affidavit Of Financial Status 
09/18/1996 Order Appointing Public Defender 
09/18/1996 Hearing Scheduled· Preliminary (10109/1996) Gary Elliott 
10/0911996 Preliminary Hearing Held· Preliminary 
10/09/1996 Bound Over (after Prelim) 
10/09/1996 Transfer In (from Idaho Court Or County) 
10/09/1996 Court Abstract Filed 
10/09/1996 Hearing Scheduled - Arraignment (10/23/1996) Ron Schilling 
10/10/1996 Information 
10/23/1996 Arraignment I First Appearance 
10/23/1996 Defendant Entered A Not Guilty Plea 
10/23/1996 Hearing Scheduled - Pretrial Motion (12/11/1996) Ron Schilling 
1012311996 Hearing Scheduled - Final Pretrial (01/08/1997) Ron Schilling 
1012311996 Jury Trial Scheduled - (01/21/1997) Ron Schilling 
1012411996 Request For Discovery-plaintiff 
10/25/1996 Request For Discovery-defendant 
10/25/1996 Order Setting Jury Trial & Scheduling Proceed 
10/2511996 Application For Transcript 
10/28/1996 Response To Request For Discovery-plaintiff 
10/31/1996 Response To Request For Discovery-defendant 
11/01/1996 Motion For Disqualification Of Judge (d) 
11/07/1996 Hearing Scheduled - Disqualif Judge (11/13/1996) Ron Schilling 
1111311996 Hearing Held - Disqualif Judge 
11/1311996 Motion Denied-mtn For Disqualif. Of Judge 
11120/1996 Order For Preparation Of Transcript 00500 
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11/20/1996 Assigned To Towler 
12/11/1996 Hearing Held - Pretrial Motion 
12/11/1996 No Motions Filed--case Remains Set For Final 
12/11/1996 *pretrial Conference On 1-8-97 At 11 :00 Am 
12/17/1996 Preliminary Hearing Transcript Filed 
12/17/1996 Notice OfTranscript Lodged 
01/08/1997 Hearing Held - Final Pretrial 
hups: 
01/08/1997 Hearing Scheduled - Change Of Plea (01/15/1997) Ron Schilling 
01108/1997 Hearing Vacated - Jury Trial 
01/15/1997 Hearing Held - Change Of Plea 
01115/1997 Change Plea To Guilty Before Hit 
01/15/1997 Hearing Scheduled - Sentencing (03/05/1997) Ron Schilling 
0111511997 Court Orders Psi Report Due By 2-21-97 
01/15/1997 Court Orders Psycological Evaluation Due 
01/15/1997 **by 2-21-97 
01/27/1997 Order Entered Authorizing Dr. Emery To 
01/27/1997 Examine Mental Condition Of Defendant 
01/30/1997 Hearing Scheduled - Scheduling Conf (02/12/1997) Ron Schilling 
02112/1997 Hearing Held - Scheduling Conf 
02/12/1997 Continued 
02/12/1997 Hearing Scheduled - Sentencing (03/26/1997) Ron Schilling 
0211211997 Court Orders Psi Report & Psycological 
02/12/1997 *evaluation Be Submitted By 3-14-97 
03/14/1997 Presentence Report Received 
03/26/1997 Hearing Held -- Sentencing 
03/26/1997 Sentenced To Fine And Incarceration 
03/26/1997 Sentenced To The Isbofc For 2 To 10 Years 
03/26/1997 *given Credit For Time Served On This Charge 
03/26/1997 *against The Fixed Portion Of The Sentence 
03/26/1997 Ordered To Pay $500.00 To The Npc Public 
03/26/1997 *defenders Fund + Court Costs $78.50 
03/26/1997 Victim's Restitution To Be Determined Later 
03/26/1997 Presentence Investigation Sealed In File 
03/26/1997 Commitment - Held To Answer 
03/26/1997 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
03/26/1997 Case Status Closed But Pending 
04/01/1997 Order Sealing P.s.i. Packet (filed) 
04/01/1997 Judgment Of Conviction (filed) 
04/03/1997 Notice Of Conviction (filed) 
05/05/1997 Appealed To The Supreme Court 
05/05/1997 Notice Of Appeal Filed By Defendant-pro Se 
05/15/1997 Motion For Entry Of Restitution Order 
05/16/1997 Amended Notice Of Appeal 
05/16/1997 Supreme Court Receipt For Clerk's Certificate 
05/16/1997 & Setting Due Dates In Boise: 8-4-97 
05/20/1997 Stipulation, Motion For Restitution 
05/22/1997 Supreme Court Receipt For Clerk's Certificate 
05/2211997 Re: Amended Notice Of Appeal 
05/29/1997 Notice Of Lodging Record And Transcript 
.us!repository/caseNumberResults.J, 
Idaho Repository - Case Number Result P 
06/02/1997 Supreme Court Receipt For Record Rec. Boise 
07/02/1997 Supreme Court Receipt For Exhibits & Trans. 
07/07/1997 Order For Restitution 
07/07/1997 Order For Restitution & Judgment 
07/07/1997 Order For Restitution & Judgment 
11/03/1997 Supreme Court Remittitur-order Dismissing 
11/03/1997 Appeal Entered 7-22-1997. 
11/17/1997 See Post Conviction Relief Case No Sp97-00746 
11/24/1997 Response To Request For Discovery-plaintiff 
05107/1998 Notice Of Appeal - Filed By W. Fitzgerald 
05/07/1998 Appealed To The Supreme Court 
06/03/1998 Notice Of Lodging Clerk's Record 
06/05/1998 Supreme Court Receipt For Transcript Lodged 
06/05/1998 By Court Reporter 
07/02/1998 Supreme Court Receipt For Record Received 
07/09/1998 Motion To Remove Counsel Of Record And 
07/09/1998 **appoint New Counsel- Defendant 
08/18/1998 Order Denying Motion To Remove Counsel 
11/02/1998 Motion For Relief From Order For Restitution 
11/02/1998 **filed By The Defendant 
11/12/1998 Order Denying Motion For Relief From Order 
11/12/1998 **for Restitution - Filed 
12/18/1998 S.ct. Order Denying Stay Of Appeal And 
12/18/1998 **appointment Of Substitute Attorney 
01/21/1999 Opinion Of S. Ct. Affirming Judgment 
02/11/1999 Petition For Review Filed In Supreme Court 
02/11/1999 Exhibit Return Notice Was - Not - Sent 
02/11/1999 Notices Were Run Off Computer By Mistake 
04/12/1999 S.ct. Order Denying Petition For Review 
04/16/1999 Remittitur 
04/16/1999 Supreme Court Receipt, Judgment Of Conviction 
04/16/1999 Is Affirmed 
04/16/1999 Disposition Without Trial Or Hearing 
04/16/1999 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
04/20/1999 Case Status Closed But Pending 
10101/1999 Order Re:appointment Of Fitzgerald & Vanidour 
05/11/2000 Motion Re: Rule 35 & 33(c) - Filed By Def. 
06/05/2000 Order Denying Motion Pursuant To Rule 35 &33c 
06/19/2000 Motion To Proceed In Forma Pauperis And 
06/19/2000 **supporting Affidavit On Appeal 
06/19/2000 Notice Of Appeal 
06/19/2000 Appealed To The Supreme Court 
06/28/2000 Clerk's Certificate Of Appeal Mailed To Sc 
07/05/2000 Motion For Order To Show Cause - Defendant 
07/05/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Clerk's Record & 
07/05/2000 Reporter's Transcript Suspended For Dc Order 
07/05/2000 Re: Motion To Proceed In Forma Papueris 
07111/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Filing Of Clerk's 
07111/2000 Certificate At Sc 
https' . dcourts. us!rcpos i tory/ case Number Res ul ts. dt 
00502 
Idaho Repository Case Number Result 
lor" 
07/14/2000 Motion To Appoint State Appellate Public 
07/14/2000 Defender And Affidavit Of Counsel 
07120/2000 Order Appointing State Appellate Public Defdr 
07/24/2000 Notice Of Change Of Address 
07/26/2000 Supreme Court Receipt 
08/25/2000 Supreme Court Receipt - Clerk's Record 
08/25/2000 And Reporter's Transcript Due At Sc 10/23/00 
08/28/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Order Re Judicial 
08/28/2000 Notice, Sc To Take Judicial Notice Of Prior 
08/28/2000 Appeals No. 23806 & 24699, Clerk To Prepare 
08/28/2000 Limited Clerk's Record, Reporter To Prepare 
08/28/2000 Supplemental Reporter's Transcript 
09/05/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Notice Of Transcript 
09/05/2000 Lodged Filed At Sc 
09/07/2000 Order Regarding Motion For Order To Show 
09/07/2000 Cause 
09/07/2000 Motion For Telephone Hearing - Defendant 
09/07/2000 '·court Does Not Set-order Previously Entered 
09/14/2000 Amended Notice Of Appeal 
09/25/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Amended Clerk's 
09/25/2000 Certificate Filed At Sc 
10103/2000 Notice Of Service Of Record And Transcript 
10/23/2000 Appealed To The Supreme Court 
10/23/2000 Notice Of Appeal 
10/23/2000 Motion To Appoint State Appellate Public 
10/23/2000 Defender And Affiadvit 
10/23/2000 Motion To Proceed In Forma Pauperis And 
10/23/2000 Supporting Affidavit On Appeal 
11/01/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Second Amended Notice 
11/01/2000 Of Appeal Filed At Sc 
11/02/2000 Supreme Court Receipt, Appeal Record Filedl 
11/02/2000 Appellant Brief Due 
06/29/2001 Administrative Order 
06/29/2001 Change Assigned Judge 
08/22/2001 Opinion, Order Of The District Court Denying 
08/2212001 Wolfs Motion For Withdrawal Of His Guilty 
08/22/2001 Plea Is Affirmed 
09/1712001 Remittitur 
09/17/2001 Disposition Without Trial Or Hearing 
09/17/2001 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
09/17/2001 Case Status Closed But Pending 
12/05/2001 Motion For Relief From Judgment & Order-def. 
12/05/2001 Reopen (case Previously Closed) 
12/11/2001 Order Recusing Judge Brudie 
12/17/2001 Order Appointing Judge Kerrick 
1211712001 Change Assigned Judge 
01/29/2002 Order Denying Defendant's Motion For Relief 
01/29/2002 From Judgment Or Order 
01/29/2002 Disposition Without Trial Or Hearing 
https: .us/reposiloryicaseNumberResuits.d, 
Idaho Repository - Case Number Result .us/repos itoryi caseNlUllberRes ul ts .d( 
01/29/2002 Final Judgement, Order Or Decree Entered 
01/29/2002 Case Status Closed But Pending 
03/11/2002 Appealed To The Supreme Court 
03/11/2002 Notice Of Appeal 
03/11/2002 Motion To Proceed In Forma Pauperis And 
03/11/2002 Supporting Affidavit On Appeal 
03/18/2002 Supreme Court Receipt, Clerk's Recordl 
03/18/2002 Reporter's Transcrpt Suspended Until Further 
03/18/2002 Notification 
03/26/2002 Order Granting Motion To Waive Court Fees 
04/18/2002 Supreme Court Receipt, Clerk To Prepare A 
04/18/2002 Limited Clerk's Record 
04/29/2002 Supreme Court Receipt, Clerk's Record Must 
04/29/2002 Be Filed At Sc By June 20,2002 
05/24/2002 Notice Of Service Of Limited Clerk's Record 
06/17/2002 Supreme Court Receipt 
06/17/2002 Objection To Clerk's Record On Appeal 
06/20/2002 Order Granting Objection To Clerk's Record 
06/20/2002 On Appeal 
06/24/2002 Supreme Court Receipt, Appeal Suspended 
06/24/2002 For Dc Order Re: Objection To Clerk's Record 
06/26/2002 Supreme Court Receipt, Clerk's Record Due At 
06/26/2002 Sc By July 8, 2002 
07/12/2002 Supreme Court Receipt - Appeal Record filed at SC on July 5, 2002. 
08/12/2002 Supreme Court Receipt - Transmittal of Document 
Supreme Court Receipt - Opinion and Order - The Order of the District 
12/27/2002 Court Denying Wolfs Third Motion for Relief from the Restitution Orders is 
Affirmed 
02/26/2003 Remittitur 
02/26/2007 Voided Receipt (Receipt# 289211 dated 1/3/2007) Received NSF Check 
07109/2007 exhibit notice sent 
07/20/2007 No response to 10 day notice. Request sent to Historical Society for 
approval to destroy exhibits. 
07/25/2007 Received approval to destroy exhibits from Historical Society. Exhibits have 
been destroyed. 
01/24/2008 Order ReleaSing PSI 
Connection: Public 
t11~/r \\ 
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April 1, 2010 
Andrew J. J. ~Wolf 
#35408, ICC 
POBox 70010 
Bvi~c ID 83707 
Dear Mr. Wolf 
Patty O. Weeks 
NEZPERCE COUNTY, IDAHO 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
EX-OFFICIO AUDITOR AND RECORDER 
Enclosed is a copy of the Order Releasing Presentence Investigation in CR96-02608 that 
was mailed to the public defender assigned to your case. There was no written motion 
requesting the release, Probation and Parole usually submit their requests by written letter 
or over the telephone. There was not an Order Releasing Presentence Investigation in 
CR93-0 1 020 because the charge was for misdemeanor petit theft that was dismissed June 
1,1993. 
U:t-:f:Jl:.:a~, ~ 
Deputy Clerk 
+'-- /0 
¥t-/ 
PO Box 896. Le\viston. Idaho 83501-0896 
Telephone (208) 799-3040 • Fax: (208) 799-3058 
e-mail pattyweeks@conezperce.!d.lls 
£tH(PI 
00505 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STi\TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Plaintiff 
vs. 
CASE NO. CR96-02608 
ORDER RELEASING 
PRESENTENCE INVESTIGATION 
ANDREW 1. WOLF, 
Defendant. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Presentence Investigation previously prepared in 
Nez Perce County Case number CR96-02608 be copied and released 10 Holly Church, Presentence 
Investigator, for purposes of preparing the Presentence Investigation in Defendant's Ada County 
case. 
DATED this JY'ft...day of January, 2008. 
CARL B. KERRICK-District Judge 
00506 
CI:J{rrFlCATE OF MAILING 
[ hereby certify that a true copy of the 
foregoing ORDER RELEASING 
PRESENTENCE INVESTIGATION 
was mailed, postage prepaid, by the 
~dersigned at Lewiston, Idaho, this 24- day of January, 2008, on: 
Nez Perce County Prosecutor -(Y11~ LA11W 
P.O. Box 1267 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Roben Van Idour - ru. <z M1tjW 
504 Main Street, Suite 480 
LewistoIl, ID 83501 
Holly Cotney Church 
District 4 PSI Unit 
2161 Old Penitentiary Rd 
Boise ID 83720-0071 
PATTY O. WEEKS, CLERK 
TTOlJ 
HI 
Idaho Prison Legal 
Access Network 
Dear Mr. Wolf 
Chris Maxson 
3773 N. Petty Way 
Meridian, ID 83646 
(208) 57 1-6029 
Director, Investigator 
May 27, 2010 
I am sorry to inform you that the underlying case on the Supreme Court 
paperwork was not in its file. I contacted Nez Perce County Clerks office and I was given 
a name to get a copy of the transcripts. Her name is Linda Carlton at (208) 743-5316 
office, and her eel is (208) 780-9520. She was in Court today and she was not available. 
No E-mail address was given and I have not been told how I can get a copy of the 
transcripts from them nor what manner of form. 
I have included what I did find and the copies are in your letter. 
The ROA of Nez Perce Cr 1991- 0002426 
The ROA of the Supreme Court Case, and a copy of the brief, and appeal (in triplicate). 
I hope they help. 
I am looking to the mailbox right now to see if there is additional research I can send 
along in this letter. I look forward to your impending release if justice is served. I 
am working on seeing you Monday AM. 
Good luck on your hearing. 
" (\ .~\ 
\)" 'l~ 
\ (' '. 
... \ CI1f~axson 
(( ~ VC! 
~- ~ .;?-
00508 ( 
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ATS -190: IDAHO SUPREME REGISTER OF ACTIONS as DB Page 1 
*====================- ======================* 
I Docket # 21688 Court: S I District: 2 County: NEZ PERCE Docket: CR94-00271 
I Type: 42 POST. CONVICTION I Judgment: 09/26/94 Judge: SCHILLING, HON. RON I 
1-··---·--·---·--------------------------------------------------------------------------/ 
I .Notice. At-Issue Hearing.Term Opinion / Decision ...................... Remittitur I 
I 11/15/94 00/00/00 00/00/00 ? 00/00/00 ? 12/04/95 I 
1-·-------_·_····_-----------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I NOT DRAWN / HEARD YET Author: 1 
/-.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I Status=89: APPEAL CLOSED. Pacific V:OOOO P:OOOO Idaho V:OOOO P:OOOO I 
*========================================================================================* 
------------ Title Text from "FTT" File ------------- 5 Entries / 
ANDREW J. WOLF, 1 
PETITIONER, I 
V. I 
I STATE OF IDAHO, I 
I RESPONDENT. I 
1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I .. --------.- Appellant Attorney(s) I 
I VAN IDOUR, ROBERT J. 746 -4090 LEWISTON I 
I - ---------- Respondent Attorney(s) I 
I LANCE, HON. ALAN G. ATTORNEY GENERAL 334-2400 BOISE I 
I ---- - ------- Other Parties......... I 
I HOWELL, N. DAVID COURT REPORTER (SCHILLING) 799-3075 LEWISTON 1 
*========================================================================================* 
I " Date.. ROA Text. .............................................. Who/Action Disposed 
I 11/15/94 FILED NOTICE OF APPEAL. NC,C,R. 
I 11/15/94 FILED AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL. NC,C,R. 
I 11/15/94 FILED CLERK'S CERTIFICATE. NC,C,R. 
I 11/15/94 SET DUE DATE - TRANS. & CLERK'S RECORD. TRS DUEDATE 01/13/95 
I 11/21/94 **NOTE** APPELLANT COUNSEL IS COURT-APPOINTED. KL 
I 11/22/94 FILED NOT. OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED NC,C,R. T 
I 12/23/94 FILED NOT. OF MAILING: TRANSC. & RECORD 12-21-94. 
01/13/95 FILED REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT (1 VO.L) NC, C. 
01/13/95 FILED CLERK'S RECORD (1 VOL.) 
---***NO EXHIBITS***---. 
01/13/95 SET DUE DATE - APP'S BRIEF DUE 2-17-95. APP DUEDATE 02/17/95 
01/23/95 FILED MOTION & AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 3-31-95 APP GRANTED 01/24/95 
TO FILE APPELLANT'S BRIEF. CM. 
01/24/95 ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME TO 
2-27-95. NC. 
02/27/95 FILED APPELLANT'S BRIEF. CM. NC. (11 PAGES). 
02/27/95 SET DUE DATE - RESPONDENT'S BRIEF DUE 3-27-95. RES DUEDATE 03/27/95 
03/27/95 FILED MOTION & AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 4-24-95 RES GRANTED 03/28/95 
TO FILE RESPONDENT'S BRIEF. CM. 
03/28/95 ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME. NC. 
04/25/95 FILED 2ND MOT/AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 5-26-95 RES GRANTED 05/02/95 
TO FILE RESPONDENT'S BRIEF. CM. 
05/02/95 ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME. NC. 
05/04/95 FILED MOTION BY RESP. FOR REMAND AND STATEMENT IN RES GRANTED OS/24/95 
SUPPORT. CM. NC. 
OS/24/95 ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR REMAND. 
ORDERED THAT PROCEEDINGS IN THIS APPEAL ARE SUS-
PENDED AND THE CASE IS REMANDED TO THE DIST. CT. 
* CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ......... . 
00509 
\ l if ExHIBIT {~ 
ATS-190: IDAHO SUPREME REGISTER OF ACTIONS as 3/96 DB Page 2 
Docket # 21688 App: WOLF, ANDREW J. Res: STATE OF IDAHO 
*========================================================================================* 
. . Date .. 
OS/24/95 
OS/22/95 
06/09/95 
07/17/95 
07/24/95 
07/26/95 
07/27/95 
07/27/95 
08/02/95 
08/15/95 
09/21/95 
11/16/95 
11/16/95 
11/21/95 
11/21/95 
12/04/95 
12/04/95 
12/04/95 
12/04/95 
12/04/95 
ROA Text .............................................. . 
FOR FURTHER PROCEEDINGS AS SHALL BE DETERMINED BY 
DIST. JUDGE RON SCHILLING AND ENTRY OF AN APPRO-
PRIATE ORDER, A COpy OF WHICH SHALL BE FILED WITH 
THIS COURT, AT WHICH TIME THIS APPEAL SHALL PRO-
CEED. NC, C, J. SCHILLING. 
--SUSPENDED-- REMANDED TO COMPLETE RECORD. 
FILED MOTION BY RESP. TO SUSPEND BRIEFING AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF. CM. NC. 
FILED CERT. COPY OF ORDER FOR TRANSPORT AS FILED 
IN D. C. 6 -7 -9 5 . 
**NOTE** PER CALL FROM D.C. WAS ADVISED THAT 
MOTION CALLENDAR DATES WILL BE SET 7-19-95. 
D.C. WILL SEND COpy OF NOTICE OF HEARING. KL 
FILED CERT. COpy OF NOTICE OF HEARING SCHEDULED 
IN D.C. FOR 7-5-95. 
**NOTE** PER CALL TO D.C. WAS ADVISED THAT D.J. 
ORDERED THAT THE JUDGEMENT OF CONVICTION BE 
AMENDED AND DISMISSED THE PETITION FOR P.C. 
RELIEF. CERT. COpy OF COURT MINUTES COMING. KL 
**NOTE** PER CALL FROM APPELLANT COUNSEL WAS 
ADVISED THAT HE WILL BE FILING A MOTION TO DISMISS 
APPEAL. HE IS WAITING FOR APPELLANT TO SIGN 
AFFIDAVIT. KL 
--SUSPENDED-- AWAITING APLNT'S MOT. TO DISM. 
FILED CERT. COPY OF COURT MINUTES OF 7-19-95 
SETTING RE-SENTENCING FOR 8-23-95. 
**NOTE** PER CALL TO APPELLANT COUNSEL WAS 
ADVISED THAT A STATUS CONFERENCE HAS BEEN SET 
FOR NEXT WEEK AT WHICH TIME HE WILL OBTAIN 
SIGNATURE OF A. WOLF FOR MOTION TO DISMISS. KL 
**NOTE** APPELLANT COUNSEL'S SEC. IS CHECKING 
ON STATUS OF MOTION TO DISMISS. 
**NOTE** CALLED APPELLANT COUNSEL AS TO STATUS 
CONFERENCE WITH PETITIONER THAT WAS HELD 
IN AUGUST. APPELLANT COUNSEL HAS NOT RETURNED 
CALL. 
**NOTE** CASE SENT TO FL FOR DECISION AS TO HOW 
TO PROCEED. 
SENT LETTER TO APPELLANT COUNSEL REQUESTING 
THAT HE FILE A MOTION TO DISMISS APPEAL WITHIN 
14 DAYS OR APPEAL WILL PROCEED AND BRIEF DUE 
DATE WILL BE SET. NC,J. 
--SUSP:--TO 12-5-95 APLNT'S MOT. TO DISMISS OR 
APPEAL WILL PROCEED. 
FILED MOTION TO DISMISS BY APPELLANT. 
ENTERED ORDER *GRANTING* MOTION TO DISMISS. 
RETAINED BY SUPREME COURT - DISMISSAL. 
FILED REMITTITUR. DISMISSAL. NC,J,C. 
CLOSED. 
WhO/Action Disposed I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
RES R 07/27/95 I 
RES NO ACT. OS/24/95 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
APP R 11/21/95 I 
APP R 12/04/95 
APP GRANTED 12/04/95 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
*========================================================================================* 
* Printed 77 ROA entries ... 
00510 
I ATS -19 0: IDAHO SUPREME *~~~========~========- DB page 1 /03/96 REGISTER OF ACTIONS ========================= --~==========================* 
I Docket # 21688 Court: S 1 District: 2 County: NEZ PERCE Docket: CR94-00271 1 
I Type: 42 POST. CONVICTION 1 Judgment: 09/26/94 Judge: SCHILLING, HON. RON I 
, .. ----------------------------------.-.-.-----------------------------------------------1 
I .Notice. At-Issue Hearing.Term Opinion / Decision ...................... Remittitur 1 
I 11/15/94 00/00/00 00/00/00 ? 00/00/00 ? 12/04/95 I 
,-.------------------------------------------.-- ..... ------------------------------------1 
I NOT DRAWN / HEARD YET Au thor: 1 
,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I Status=89: APPEAL CLOSED. Pacific v:OOOO P:OOOO Idaho V:OOOO P:OOOO I 
*=~======================================================================================* 
I 
I 
I 
------------ Title Text from "FTT" File -------.-----
ANDREW J. WOLF, 
PETITIONER, 
I v. 
5 Entries 
I STATE OF IDAHO, 1 
I RESPONDENT. 1 
1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
I ------------ Appellant Attorney(s) I 
I VAN IDOUR, ROBERT J. 746-4090 LEWISTON 1 
I - -. - - - - - - - -. Respondent Attorney(s) 1 
I LANCE, HON. ALAN G. ATTORNEY GENERAL 334-2400 BOISE 1 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - Other Parties......... 1 
I HOWELL, N. DAVID COURT REPORTER (SCHILLING) 799-3075 LEWISTON 1 
*========================================================================================* 
I .. Date .. 
1 11/15/94 
I 11/15/94 
I 11/15/94 
I 11/15/94 
1 11/21/94 
I 11/22/94 
I 12/23/94 
I 01/13/95 
I 01/13/95 
I 
1 01/13/95 
I 01/23/95 
I 
I 01/24/95 
I 
1 02/27/95 
I 02/27/95 
1 03/27/95 
1 
1 03/28/95 
1 04/25/95 
I 
I 05/02/95 
I 05/04/95 
I 
1 OS/24/95 
I 
I 
ROA Text ............................................... Who/Action Disposed 
FILED NOTICE OF APPEAL. NC,C,R. 
FILED AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL. NC,C,R. 
FILED CLERK'S CERTIFICATE. NC,C,R. 
SET DUE DATE - TRANS. & CLERK'S RECORD. TRS DUEDATE 01/13/95 
**NOTE** APPELLANT COUNSEL IS COURT-APPOINTED. KL 
FILED NOT. OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED NC,C,R. T 
FILED NOT. OF MAILING: TRANSC. & RECORD 12-21-94. 
FILED REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT (1 VO.L) NC, C. 
FILED CLERK'S RECORD (1 VOL.) 
---***NO EXHIBITS***---. 
SET DUE DATE - APP'S BRIEF DUE 2-17-95. APP DUEDATE 02/17/95 
FILED MOTION & AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 3-31-95 APP GRANTED 01/24/95 
TO FILE APPELLANT'S BRIEF. CM. 
ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME TO 
2-27-95. NC. 
FILED APPELLANT'S BRIEF. CM. NC. (11 PAGES) . 
SET DUE DATE - RESPONDENT'S BRIEF DUE 3-27-95. RES DUEDATE 03/27/95 
FILED MOTION & AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 4-24-95 RES GRANTED 03/28/95 
TO FILE RESPONDENT'S BRIEF. CM. 
ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME. NC. 
FILED 2ND MOT/AFF. FOR EXTS. OF TIME TO 5-26-95 RES GRANTED 05/02/95 
TO FILE RESPONDENT'S BRIEF. CM. 
ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR EXT OF TIME. NC. 
FILED MOTION BY RESP. FOR REMAND AND STATEMENT IN RES GRANTED OS/24/95 
SUPPORT. CM. NC. 
ENTERED ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR REMAND. 
ORDERED THAT PROCEEDINGS IN THIS APPEAL ARE SUS-
PENDED AND THE CASE IS REMANDED TO THE DIST. CT. 
* CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ......... . 
ATS-190: IDAHO SUPREME REGISTER OF ACTIONS as 3/96 DB Page 2 
Docket # 21688 App: WOLF, ANDREW J. Res: STATE OF IDAHO 
*========================================================================================* 
. . Date .. 
OS/24/95 
OS/22/95 
06/09/95 
ROA Text .............................................. . 
FOR FURTHER PROCEEDINGS AS SHALL BE DETERMINED BY 
DIST. JUDGE RON SCHILLING AND ENTRY OF AN APPRO-
PRIATE ORDER, A COpy OF WHICH SHALL BE FILED WITH 
THIS COURT, AT WHICH TIME THIS APPEAL SHALL PRO-
CEED. NC, C, J. SCHILLING. 
--SUSPENDED-- REMANDED TO COMPLETE RECORD. 
FILED MOTION BY RESP. TO SUSPEND BRIEFING AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF. CM. NC. 
FILED CERT. COpy OF ORDER FOR TRANSPORT AS FILED 
IN D. C . 6 -7 -9 5 . 
07/17/95 **NOTE** PER CALL FROM D.C. WAS ADVISED THAT 
MOTION CALLENDAR DATES WILL BE SET 7-19-95. 
D.C. WILL SEND COpy OF NOTICE OF HEARING. KL 
07/24/95 FILED CERT. COpy OF NOTICE OF HEARING SCHEDULED 
IN D.C. FOR 7-5-95. 
07/26/95 **NOTE** PER CALL TO D.C. WAS ADVISED THAT D.J. 
ORDERED THAT THE JUDGEMENT OF CONVICTION BE 
AMENDED AND DISMISSED THE PETITION FOR P.C. 
RELIEF. CERT. COpy OF COURT MINUTES COMING. KL 
07/27/95 **NOTE** PER CALL FROM APPELLANT COUNSEL WAS 
ADVISED THAT HE WILL BE FILING A MOTION TO DISMISS 
APPEAL. HE IS WAITING FOR APPELLANT TO SIGN 
AFFIDAVIT. KL 
WhO/Action Disposed 
RES R 07/27/95 
RES NO ACT. OS/24/95 
07/27/95 --SUSPENDED-- AWAITING APLNT'S MOT. TO DISM. APP R 11/21/95 
08/02/95 FILED CERT. COpy OF COURT MINUTES OF 7-19-95 
SETTING RE-SENTENCING FOR 8-23-95. 
I 08/15/95 **NOTE** PER CALL TO APPELLANT COUNSEL WAS 
I ADVISED THAT A STATUS CONFERENCE HAS BEEN SET 
I FOR NEXT WEEK AT WHICH TIME HE WILL OBTAIN 
I SIGNATURE OF A. WOLF FOR MOTION TO DISMISS. KL 
I 09/21/95 **NOTE** APPELLANT COUNSEL'S SEC. IS CHECKING 
I ON STATUS OF MOTION TO DISMISS. 
I 11/16/95 **NOTE** CALLED APPELLANT COUNSEL AS TO STATUS 
I CONFERENCE WITH PETITIONER THAT WAS HELD 
I IN AUGUST. APPELLANT COUNSEL HAS NOT RETURNED 
I CALL. 
I 11/16/95 **NOTE** CASE SENT TO FL FOR DECISION AS TO HOW 
I TO PROCEED. 
I 11/21/95 SENT LETTER TO APPELLANT COUNSEL REQUESTING 
I THAT HE FILE A MOTION TO DISMISS APPEAL WITHIN 
I 14 DAYS OR APPEAL WILL PROCEED AND BRIEF DUE 
I DATE WILL BE SET. NC,J. 
I 11/21/95 --SUSP:--TO 12-5-95 APLNT'S MOT. TO DISMISS OR APP R 12/04/95 
I APPEAL WILL PROCEED. 
I 12/04/95 FILED MOTION TO DISMISS BY APPELLANT. APP GRANTED 12/04/95 
I 12/04/95 ENTERED ORDER *GRANTING* MOTION TO DISMISS. 
I 12/04/95 RETAINED BY SUPREME COURT - DISMISSAL. 
I 12/04/95 FILED REMITTITUR. DISMISSAL. NC,J,C. 
I 12/04/95 CLOSED. 
*========================================================================================* 
* Printed 77 ROA entries ... 
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Idaho Correctional Center 
Access to Courts Program 
, I I 
, Lt" Se n t to In ma t e: _l..lL.1-b'j,--1 v","",f\,,+_, '---___ _ IDOC# 
-------
Date Se nt: _-,--f _Z/+~,--A 1L..f/ a--,-O_6,,--' ___ _ Housing Unit ____ _ 
Attached are the form(s) and/or packet(s) as indicated below. 
Please read the attached instructions and complete your paperwork 
to the best of your ability with a black ink pen. Black ink pens are 
available from the commissary. If you are indigent you may acquire a 
black ink pen from the Legal Resource Center. 
When you come to the resource center for notary, copies and 
completion of your forms, please ensure the copy count you will 
need, and bring envelopes for mailing. If you are indigent, you may 
acquire envelopes from the Legal Resource Center. 
o Time Served 
o Rule 35 
o Post Conviction 
o Tort 
o Power of Attorney 
- General 
o Power of Attorney 
- Parental 
o Federal Habeas 
o State Habeas 
o Federal 1983 
o State 1983 
o Power of Attorney 
- Limited 
o Certified Account Statement 
o Other 
-----------------------
APPEALS 
o 9th Circuit 
o General 
o Rule 35 
o Post Conviction 
o Rider 
o Probation 
o Withdrawal of plea 
o Magistrate 
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Run Date: 01/26/2010 
Run Time: II :00:22 
*** SENSITIVE-LIMITED OFFICIAL USE *** 
Inmate Telephone System 
Tcnninal Making Request: lODe 1190FS 
User ID: bare hi bald 
Inmate Inmate 
Name 10 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEI'll 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOliN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
WOLF, ANDREW JOHN JOSEPH 035408 
Total CalJs : 24 
Inmate Call Records 
Start Number 
Daterrime Duration Called 
12118/20089:01:43 AM 14 2083342712 
12/1712008339:28 PM 2 2083342712 
12/10/2008 1:17:39 PM I 2083342712 
12/5/20089:38:42 AM 4 2083342712 
11117/2008 1:30:54 PM 4 2083342712 
11114120082: 11:52 PM 9 2083342712 
1114/2008 1 :23:38 PM 5 2083342712 
10/23120081/:01:27 AM 0 2083342712 
10/10/20081:51:37 PM II 2083342712 
10/1012008 1/ :08:47 AM 3 2083342712 
10/9/20083:51:58 I'M 2 2083342712 
10/6/20083:56:38 I'M 13 2083342712 
10/6/20083:23:26 PM 2 2083342712 
10/3120082:37:38 PM I 2083342712 
9/19120082:03:29 PM 6 2083342712 
9/19/2008 1:28:00 PM 4 2083342712 
9/17/20083:16:45 PM 2083342712 
9/8/20082:16:53 PM 5 2083342712 
8/13/2008 11:06:27 AM 13 2083342712 
8/512008 11:47:01 AM 2083342712 
7/17/20089:08:50 AM 15 2083342712 
7/16/2008 1:39:47 PM 3 2083342712 
7/16/2008 II :22:04 AM 3 2083342712 
7115/20083:02:03 PM 3 2083342712 
Jail 
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From: 07113/2008 - 00:00:00 
Thru: 12119/2008 - 23:59:00 
Completion 
.Facility Code 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Call not accepted 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
ICC Completed Call 
I Andrew J.J. Wolf 
#35408, ICC 
2 P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
3 
Petitioner, 
4 
EEl V E 
5 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
6 THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
7 000 
ANDREW J.J. WOLF, ) 
8 ) Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
Petitioner, ) 
9 ) THIRD AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONER 
vs. ) ANDREW J. J. WOLF 
10 ) 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
II ) 
Respondent. ) 
12 ) 
I3 STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
14 County of ADA ) 
15 Andrew J. J. Wolf, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
16 1. I am the petitioner in the above-entitled cause, and make the statements 
17 contained herein based upon my own personal knowledge and belief and offer this 
18 Third Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf, to further support the allegations 
19 set forth in my First Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief regaring Trial 
20 Counsel, Larry Moore, Jonathon Loschi and Michael Lojek, were ineffective in failin 
21 to investigate, Ground Two, and failing to suppress an illegally obtained evidence 
22 Ground Eight, of the First Amended Petition. 
23 2. Upon my arrest on August 20, 2007, by the Ada County Sheriff's Officers. 
24 Detective Matt Buie of the Ada County Sheriff's Office obtained and served a Searc 
25 Warrant on my residence • See Affidavit of Petitioner Filed Jan. 28, 2010, Exhibit 
26 THIRD AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONER 
Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
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"A", pp. 14, 21-23, 29-30, Exhibit "c" p.lO. 
2 3. In the Deputies Reports they state they took my personnel computer's 
3 along with other computer accessories and disks. See: First Affidavit, Exhibit 
4 "A", pp. 29-30. 
5 4. Upon review of the records and Exhibit "A", I had IPLAN Investigator 
6 Chris Maxson perform a records search on the internet in order to obtain a complet 
7 copy of all Case History from Ada County (Registers of Actions), as a result of 
8 Mr. Maxson performing this search on April 4, 2010, at 9:25PM, he provided me with 
9 five (5) pages of Ada County Case History which shows both Felony Cases a well 
10 as the case history when both charges were first recorded as misdemeanors. A copy 
11 of said Case History is attached hereto as Exhibit "AA" and by this reference is 
12 incorporated herein as if restated in its entirety. 
13 5. Upon review of all the case history in relation to the two felony charges 
14 that are being challenged in these post-conviction relief proceedings that there 
15 has been a Warrant Return filed under M0714831 (now CR-MD-2007-0014831). This 
16 document was filed on November 1, 2007, and was in relation to the Bench Warrant 
17 that was executed on me for my arrest in relation to the second charge, possession 
18 of sexually explicit material, when Deputies arrested me in this Court's courtroom 
19 on October 31, 2007. Upon further review of Exhibit "AA" there is not any record 
20 of a Warrant Return being filed in respects to an alleged Search Warrant that was 
21 issued on August 20, 2007. 
22 6. As a direct result of this I have then reviewed Exhibit "A" and "c" from 
23 the First Affidavit filed on January 28, 2010, and have discovered that the search 
24 on my hard drives was performed by Forensic Examiner Detective Lukasik of the Ada 
25 County Sheriff's Office stated in his 10/25/07 Examination Report 107324, Exhibit 
26 THIRD AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONER 
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"C", p. 12 from the First Affidavit Filed January 28, 2010, in where Lukasik has 
2 stated in this report that he performed "Search for evidence of chat", and "Search 
3 for evidence of child pornograph." under section stating "REQUEST". Again the date 
4 Detective Craig Durrell requested this examination (search) be conducted on the 
5 evidence was 10/02/07. This was exactly 29 days after the alleged Search Warrant 
6 had expired for when Search Warrants are issued unless otherwise specified they 
7 are only good for 14 days. 
8 7. If my Attorney's had conducted a proper investigation into these matters 
9 they would have found that no warrant had been issued, and if one had, the search 
10 was illegally done outside the scope of the 14 days that was permitted by law and 
11 also violated the "plain view doctrine". This clearly demonstrates that my 
12 Attorney's" Moor, Lojeck, Loschi, Botimer, and Geddes were ignorant to the 
13 relevant law in respects to these matters in failing to conduct a proper 
14 investigation as well as suppression of an illegal search and seizure of evidence. 
15 8. In respects to the foregoing, this Court must find and declare that 
16 my Attorney's errors were so flagrant that this Court should conclude that it 
17 resulted from neglect, and ignorance of the relevant law rather from informed 
18 professional deliberation of a competent Attorney. 
19 9. Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
20 
21 
SUBSCRIBED, SWORN and Affirmed to 
22 
23 otary Public for Idaho 
24 Commission eXPires:_CJ-H4~/~'P~~~l:5~ __________ _ 
25 
26 THIRD AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONER 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
2 I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 2nd day of JUNE, 2010, I gave to prison official 
3 an original to be served upon the Clerk of this Court and a true and correct copy 
4 to be served upon the following via the prison mail system to be delivered via U.S 
5 Mail postage prepaid to: 
6 FAFA ALIDJANI 
Ada County Deputy Prosecutor 
7 200 W. Front St. Rm. 3191 
Boise, ID 83702-7300 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 THIRD AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONER 
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Idaho ~epository - Case History Page https://www.· posi tory! caseHistory.do ?roaDetai I =cyes&s. 
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Case History 
Ada 
5 Cases Found. 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Wolf Jos 
No hearings scheduled 
C CR-FE-2007 -0001428 ase: Old Case: H0701428 District Jud e: Cheri C. Amount$550.50 g Copsey due: 
Violation 
Charges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
08/20/2007 118-1507 A Sex Exploitative 
Material-Poss When Involve 
Child 
Arresting Officer: Unknown 
Officer" AD 
Finding: Guilty 
Disposition 
date: 12/12/2007 
Fines/fees: $550.50 
Det Penitentiary: 10 
years 
of Date 
actions: 
11/15/2007 Case Created - Bind Over M0714831 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Committment and Papers 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Defendant Transferred In - M0714831 0.01 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Count Bound From - M0714831 D.01 C.001 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Transferred From - M0714831 0.01 C.001 
11/15/2007 Event Scheduled - 0900 - 11/20/2007 
11/16/2007 Information and Papers Filed 
11/20/2007 Arraignment 
11/20/2007 Continued For Plea 
12/04/2007 Arraignment - (Con't) 
12/04/2007 Charge number 1: Dismissed Before Trial or Hearing 
12/04/2007 Charge number 1: Judgment Set Aside 
12/04/2007 Continued For Plea 
12110/2007 Motion - to Consol/H0701230 
12/11/2007 Event Scheduled - Hearing - 12/12/2007 
12/11/2007 Order - to Consolidate wi H0701428 
12/1212007 Hearing 
12/12/2007 Charge number 1: Guilty Plea 
12/12/2007 Written Guilty Plea 
12/12/2007 Order PSI/SANE eval 
12112/2007 Event Scheduled - Sentencing Hearing - 02/13/2008 
12/27/2007 Order - SANE Eval 
02/13/2008 Reset SH 
02/13/2008 Event Scheduled - Sentencing Hearing - 02/20/2008 
02/20/2008 Sentence Hearing 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Final Judgment, Order or Decree 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to Fine & Costs - $300.50 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to Reimburse P 0 - $250.00 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to ISCI - 10y Consecutive 
02/20/2008 Oy fixed + 10y indet 
02/20/2008 Order No Contact - DR #07-14389 
02120/2008 No Contact Order to run Consecutive to H0701230 
Closed 
00521 J/ 
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02/21/2008 Judgment of Convicti 
03/27/2008 Notice - of Appeal 
03/31/2008 Order Appointing State Appellate Public Defender On Direct Appeal 
06/13/2008 Motion for Reconsideration 
06/18/2008 Rule 35 Scheduling Order (Paperwork to be filed by July 1,2008) 
06/23/2008 Order Denying Motion for Sentencing Transcripts and Motion for Hearing 
06/24/2008 Memorandum Decision on Defendant's Motion for Reduction of Sentence 
Pursuant to ICR 35 
01/12/2009 Opinion - Supreme Court Docket No. 35148 
03/16/2009 Remittitur - Affirmed Supreme Court Docket No. 35148 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Wolf Jos 
No hearings scheduled 
C CR-MD-2007-0014831. Theresa Amount ase: Old Case: M0714831 MagIstrate Judge: Gardunia due: $0.00 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
08/20/2007 118-1507 A Sex Exploitative 
Material-Poss When Involve 
Child 
Arresting Officer: Unknown 
Officer" AD 
Finding: Defendant 
Bound Over 
Disposition 
date: 11/15/2007 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
of Date 
actions: 
10/31/2007 Case Created 
10/31/2007 Charge number 1: Case Opened 
10/31/2007 Charge number 1 Charge Created 
11/01/2007 Warrant Return Filed 
11/01/2007 Video Arraignment - 11/01/2007 
11/01/2007 Charge number 1: Charge Filed Cause Found 
11/01/2007 Amended Complaint Filed 
11/01/2007 Charge number 1: Charge Filed Cause Found 
11/01/2007 Video Arraignment 
11/01/2007 Order Appointing Public Defender 
11/01/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Set at - $50000.00 
11/01/2007 Event Scheduled - Preliminary Hearing - 11115/2007 
11/05/2007 Notice - of Hearing 
11/05/2007 Motion - for Bond Reduction 
11/05/2007 Defendant Request For Discovery 
11115/2007 Charge number 1: Defendant Bound Over - H0701428 0.01 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Count Bound To - H0701428 0.01 C.001 
11/15/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Transferred To - H0701428 0.01 C.001 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Wolf Jos 
No hearings scheduled 
C CR-FE-2007 -0001230 ase: Old Case: H0701230 District Jud e: Cheri C. Amount$550.50 g Copsey due: 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Closed 
Closed 
4420109:251'\1 
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Register 
OS/20/2007 11S-1509 {F} Children-Enticing Of 
Arresting Officer: Buie, 
Matthew D, AD 
Finding: Guilty 
Disposition 
date: 12/12/2007 
Fines/fees: $550.50 
Credited time (Yes): 153 
days 
Det Penitentiary: 15 
years 
of Date 
actions: 
09/24/2007 Case Created - Bind Over M07111 05 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Committment and Papers 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Defendant Transferred In - M0711105 0.01 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Count Bound From - M0711105 0.01 C.001 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Transferred From - M0711105 0.01 C.001 
09/24/2007 Event Scheduled - 0900 - 10104/2007 
09/26/2007 Information and Papers Filed 
10101/2007 Motion - to Disqualify 
10104/2007 Order - for Disqualification (Wetherell) 
10104/2007 Cert of Mailing-Disq 
10104/2007 Notice - of AssignmenUCopsey 
10105/2007 Arraignment - 10/17/2007 
10/17/2007 Arraignment 
10/17/2007 Continued For Plea 
10/27/2007 Bond Posted - Surety (Amount 25000.00 ) 
10/31/2007 Arraignment - (Con't) 
10/31/2007 Continued For Plea 
11/21/2007 Arraignment - (Con't) 
11/2112007 Continued For Plea 
12/05/2007 Arraignment - (Con't) 
12/05/2007 Continued For Plea 
12/07/2007 Notice - of Hearing 
12/10/2007 Motion - to Consol/H0701428 
12/12/2007 Arraignment - (Con't) 
12/12/2007 Charge number 1: Guilty Plea 
12/12/2007 Written Guilty Plea 
12/12/2007 Order PSIISANE Eval 
12/12/2007 Event Scheduled - Sentencing Hearing - 0211312008 
12/27/2007 Order - SANE Eval 
02/13/2008 Reset SH 
02/13/2008 Event Scheduled - Sentencing Hearing - 02/20/2008 
02/20/2008 Sentence Hearing 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Final Judgment, Order or Decree 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to Fine & Costs - $300.50 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to Reimburse P 0 - $250.00 
02/20/2008 Charge number 1: Sentenced to ISCI - 15y 153d cr 
02/20/2008 2y fixed + 13y indet 
02/20/2008 Order No Contact - OR #07-14389 to Run Consecutive to H0701428 
02/21/2008 Judgment of Convicti 
\\ I ( EX HIIl!;- /ljJ 
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02/2212008 Corrected Judgment of Conviction 
03/17/2008 Finger Print Card# Sent to BCI- 0100101605 
03/27/2008 Notice - of Appeal 
03/3112008 Order Appointing State Appellate Public Defender On Direct Appeal 
06/13/2008 Motion for Reconsideration 
06/18/2008 Rule 35 Scheduling Order (Paperwork to be filed by July 1, 2008) 
06/20/2008 Addendum to Defend's Motion 35 and Supporting Memo 
06/20/2008 Motion for Transcripts 
06/23/2008 Order Denying Motion for Sentencing Transcripts and Motion for Hearing 
1 08 Memorandum Decision on Defendant's Motion for Reduction of Sentence 06/24 20 Pursuant to ICR 35 
09/23/2008 Motion to Exonerate Bond 
09/29/2008 Order Exonerating Bond 
09/29/2008 STATUS CHANGED: Closed pending clerk action 
09/29/2008 Surety Bond Exonerated (Amount 25,000.00) 
01/12/2009 Opinion - Supreme Court Docket No. 35147 
03/16/2009 Remittitur - Affirmed Supreme Court Docket No. 35147 
02/04/201 0 STATUS CHANGED (batch process) 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Wolf Jos 
No hearings scheduled 
C CR-MD-2007-0011105 ase: Old Case: M0711105 Magistrate Judge: Kevin Swain Amount$O.OO due: Closed 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
08/20/2007 118-1509 {F} Children-Enticing Of 
Arresting Officer: Unknown 
Officer" AD 
Finding: Defendant 
Bound Over 
Disposition 
date: 09/24/2007 
Fines/fees: $0.00 
of Date 
actions: 
08/21/2007 Case Created 
08/21/2007 Case Opened 
08/21/2007 Video Arraignment - 08/21/2007 
08/21/2007 Charge number 1: Charge Booked by ACSO 
08/21/2007 Video Arraignment - Video Arraignment - 08/21/2007 
08/21/2007 Charge number 1: Charge Filed Cause Found 
08/21/2007 Video Arraignment 
08/21/2007 Order Appointing Public Defender 
08/21/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Reduced or Amended to - $25000.00 
08/21/2007 Event Scheduled - Preliminary Hearing - 09/04/2007 
08/23/2007 Motion - For Bond Reduction 
08/23/2007 Notice - Of Hearing 
08/23/2007 Defendant Request For Discovery 
09/04/2007 Event Scheduled - Preliminary Hearing - 09/24/2007 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Defendant Bound Over - H0701230 0.01 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Count Bound To - H0701230 0.01 C.001 
09/24/2007 Charge number 1: Bond Transferred To - H0701230 0.01 C.001 
\\ If 
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09/24/2007 Preliminary Hearing 
State of Idaho vs. Andrew John Wolf Jos 
No hearings scheduled 
C CR-MD-2006-0002488 ase: Old Case: M0602488 
. Michael Amount 
Magistrate Judge: Reardon due: $0.00 Closed 
Ch Violation arges: Date Charge Citation Disposition 
Register 
02/15/2006 Original: 118-7034 Unlawful Entry 
Amended: 149-1403 Driving-
offense By Person 
Owning/controlling Veh 
Arresting Officer: Miller, Gary, 
BO 
1189205 Finding: Bond Forfeited 
(ITO Conviction) 
Disposition 
date: 10/13/2006 
Fines/fees: $122.50 
of Date 
actions: 
02/23/2006 Charge number 1: Case Opened 
02/23/2006 Arraignment - 03/08/2006 
02/27/2006 Jury Trial Set - 08/04/2006 
02/27/2006 Event Scheduled - Pre-Trial Conference - 07/10/2006 
02/27/2006 Defendant Request For Discovery 
02/28/2006 Arraignment 
02/28/2006 Charge number 1: Not Guilty Plea 
03/09/2006 StatelCity Request for Discovery 
03/09/2006 StatelCity Response to Disc. Req. 
03/14/2006 Defendant Response to Disc. Req. 
07/10/2006 Pre-Trial Conference 
07/10/2006 Case Unresolved/Stay on JT for Trial 
08/04/2006 FM set for B/F 
08/04/2006 Event Scheduled - File Review - 08/21/2006 
09/05/2006 File Memo/Review 
09105/2006 Reset for PTCINo B/F Paperwork 
09105/2006 Event Scheduled - Pre-Trial Conference - 10/13/2006 
10/13/2006 Charge number 1: Charge Amended From - S 18-7034 M UNLAWFUL 
10/13/2006 Charge number 1: To - S 49-1403 M OFF. VEH 
10/13/2006 Pre-Trial Conference 
10/13/2006 Charge number 1: Bond ForfeiturelFinal Disposition - 10/13/2006 
10/20/2006 Charge number 1: Disposition reported to D.O.T. - B 1189205 E 
1110212006 Charge number 1: Final Payment - A1932742 $122.50 
Connection: Public 
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1 Andrew J.J. Wolf 
#3S40S, ICC 
2 P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho S3707 
3 
Petitioner, 
4 
5 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
6 THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
7 000 
ANDREW J.J. WOLF, ) 
8 ) Case No. CV-PC-2010-169S 
Petitioner, ) 
9 ) BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF FIRST 
vs. ) AMENDED PETITION FOR POST 
10 ) CONVICTION RELIEF 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
11 ) 
Respondent. ) 
12 ) 
13 COMES NOW, Andrew J.J. Wolf, Petitioner, pro se, who in the above 
14 entitled matter hereby brings before this Court its Brief In Support of First 
15 Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief that is presently before this Court 
16 for its consideration and in reply to the respondent's motion for summary dismissal 
17 and in reply to the Court's Conditional Order Summarily Dismissing Petition for 
18 Post-Conviction Relief that was filed on March 23, 2010, pursuant to Idaho Code 
19 Section 19-4906(c). 
20 I. Facts and Procedural History 
21 Wolf plead guilty to enticing children over the Internet, I.C. §lS-lS09A, and 
22 and possession of sexually exploitive material, I.C. §§lS-lS07, lS-lS07A. In 
23 exchange for his guilty pleas, the state agreed to recommend that the sentences 
24 be ran concurrent and that they would not pursue additional charges of persistent 
25 violator. Wolf was sentenced to a unified term of fifteen years, with a minimum 
26 BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION 
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of two years fixed, for enticing children over the internet and a consecutive 
2 indeterminate term of ten years for possession of sexually exploitive material. 
3 Wolf filed a timely appeal alleging the sentence was an abuse of the district 
4 court's discretion. 
5 Furthermore, Wolf filed a timely Motion for Reconsideration of Sentence and 
6 an Addendum to Defendant's Motion pursuant to ICR 35 and Supporting Memorandum. 
7 The district court denied Wolf's Rule 35 motion. Wolf augmented the district 
8 court's Memorandum Decision on Defendant's Motion for Reduction of Sentence 
9 Pursuant to I.C.R. 35 with the direct appeal. 
10 The Idaho Court of Appeals affirmed Wolf's Judgment of Conviction and Order 
11 Denying I.C •• R. 35 Motions for Reduction of Sentences. State v. Wolf, Unpublished 
12 Opinion No. 308 (COA 2009). Wolf filed a timely Petition for Review before the 
13 Idaho Supreme Court and was denied on February 23, 2009. Wolf on January 25, 2010, 
14 filed a timely Petition for Post-Conviction Relief and Affidavit of Petitioner 
15 Andrew J.J. Wolf that were file stamped by the Clerk on January 28, 2010. Wolf 
16 had brought forth thirteen grounds for post-conviction relief claiming several 
17 grounds regarding ineffective assistance of trial attorney's and appellate counsel 
18 along with some due process and equal protection grounds as well. The district 
19 court on January 29, 2010, issued a Scheduling Order informing Wolf he had until 
20 March I, 2010 to submit a Amended Petition and the State answer the amended 
21 petition no latter than April 30, 2010. The district court also set a telephonic 
22 status conference for May 5, 2010. 
23 Wolf on February 9, 2010, submitted for filing a First Amended Petition for 
24 Post-Conviction Relief with Fourteen (14) Grounds as follows: 
25 II 
26 BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF PETITION 
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1. Ineffective assistance of counsel and due process for counsel's level 
2 of representation fell below that required by the Sixth and Fourteenth 
3 Amendments; 
4 2. Ineffective assistance of counsel for failure to investigate or pursue 
5 a defense for Wolf; 
6 3. Due process violation for deprivation of necessary services to conduct 
7 a proper investigation and preparation for a Preliminary Hearing and 
8 Pretrial; 
9 4. Due process Brady violation for failure to disclose the Affidavit of 
10 Probable Cause and Search Warrant that was served on Wolf's residence 
II on August 20, 2007; 
12 5. Illegal Search and Siezure on Wolf's residence on August 20, 2007; 
13 6. Involuntary, knowing and intelligent guilty plea based upon newly 
14 discovered evidence that Wolf was suffering from syphilis which effected 
15 his rationality of thinking; 
16 7. Brady violation for the prosecution failed to disclose the user agreement 
17 to gay.com which caused prejudice to Wolf when entering his guilty plea; 
18 8. Ineffective assistance of counsel for failing to move to suppress the 
19 improper search of Wolf's residence and the hard drives to his computers; 
20 9. Ineffective assistance of counsel for coercing Wolf to plead guilty; 
21 10. GUilty plea ineffectiveness for failing to exercise the skill, judgment 
22 and due diligence of researching the law and facts regarding Wolf's 
23 charges and how law enforcement got the arrest to the charges; 
24 11. Violation of Separation of Powers Doctrine when ordering a psychosexual 
25 evaluation; 
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12. Ineffective assistance of counsel for failing to object to the use of 
2 the prior pre-sentence investigation reports; 
3 13. Ineffective assistance of counsel and due process for counsel failing 
4 to obtain the Sentencing Court Transcripts from Wolf's previous felony 
5 charges in order to properly ensure that all errors were corrected; 
6 14. Ineffective assistance of appellate counsel for failing to pursue 
7 appellate review of every non-frivolous issue what has caused issue 
8 preclusion in respects to the separation of powers doctrine violation 
9 and that Wolf's sentences amounted to cruel and unusual punishment; 
to II. 
11 Applicable Legal Standards 
12 A. General Standards 
13 A petition for post-conviction relief proceeding is civil in nature, and 
14 accordingly requires proof by the preponderance of the evidence to prevail. 
15 See: I.C. §19-4907; Sivak v. State, 134 Idaho 641, 8 P.3d 636 (2000). Moreover, 
16 with but few exceptions, it is the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure which govern 
17 these types of matters. I.C.R. 57(b); Ferrier v. State, 135 Idaho 797, 25 P.3d 
18 110 (2001). 
19 An application for post-conviction relief differs, however, from an ordinary 
20 civil complaint in that the petition must contain: (a) much more than "a short 
21 plain statement of the claim, as required under IRCP. 8(a)(1); and, (b) it must 
22 be verified with respect to those facts within the personal knowledge of the 
23 applicant, and those affidavits, records, or other evidence supporting its 
24 allegations are to be attached, or their absence explained." See: Martinez v. 
25 State, 126 Idaho 813, 816, 892 P .2d 488,491 (COA 1995), and I.C. §19-4903, respectivel • 
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1 Said otherwise, the post conviction petitioner must make factual allegations 
2 showing each essential element of the claim, and a showing of admissible evidence 
3 must support those factual allegations. Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 644, 647, 873 
4 P.2d 898, 901 (COA 1994); Stone v. State, 108 Idaho 822, 824, 701 P.2d 860, 862 
5 (COA 1985); and Drapeau v. State, 103 Idaho 612, 617, 651 P.2d 546, 551 (COA 1982) 
6 Still those factual allegations contained within the petition or its verified 
7 attachments are deemed to be true until controverted. Cooper v. State, 96 Idaho 
8 542, 531 P.2d 1187 (1975); Roman, at 647. 
9 Further, the district court may take judicial notice of the record of the 
10 underlying criminal case in the course of reaching a decision. See: Hays v. State, 
11 113 Idaho 736, 739, 745 P.2d 758, 761 (COA 1987), aff'd 115 Idaho 315, 766 P.2d 
12 785 (1988), and State v. Guzman, 122 Idaho 981, 842 P.2d 660 (1992), overruled 
13 on other grounds. 
14 Lastly, unlike it's civil counterpart, an application for post conviction 
15 may be dismissed upon the district court's own initiative. See: §19-4903(c). 
16 Dismissals which fall into this category are the functional equivalent of a 
17 surrrnary dis{X)sition, pursuant to Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure. 
18 Likewise, a res{X)ndent I s motion for surrrnary j udgrnent is to be measured by this 
19 same Rule 56(c). See: Dunlapv. State, 126 Idaho 901,894 P.2d 134 (CDA 1995) in 
20 this respect. 
21 B. Legal Standards Applicable To Summary Dismissal under Idaho Code § 19-4906(c) 
22 Rule 56 provides, in pertinent part, that "the judgment sought shall be 
23 rendered forthwith if the pleadings, depositions, and admissions on file, together 
24 with the affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any material 
25 fact, and the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law ••• " 
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1 Rule 56(c), IRCP; Tolmie Farms v. J.R. Simplot Co., Inc., 124 Idaho 607, 862 P.2d 
2 299 (1993). 
3 While supporting affidavits are not required under the Rule - at least in 
4 those cases where there exists no genuine issue of fact - V-I Oil Co. v. State 
5 Tax Comm'n, 122 Idaho 508, 733 P.2d 729 (1987) - unsworn affidavits are not to be 
6 accorded the probative value of a verified complaint or answer. Camp v. Jiminez, 
7 107 Idaho 878, 693 P.2d 1080 (COA 1984). Furthermore, summary judgment is not a 
8 proper remedy where the credibility of a party is at question and untested by the 
9 trier of fact. State v. Tamez, 116 Idaho 945, 782 P.2d 353, 354 (COA 1989) Citing 
10 Argive v. Slemaker, 107 Idaho 688, 691 P.2d 1293 (COA 1984). 
11 As well, summary disposition is inappropriate unless the opposing party is 
]2 given an opportunity to obtain that discovery necessary to defend against the 
13 motion itself. Merrifield v. Arve, et al., 128 Idaho 306, 912 P.2d 674 (COA 1996); 
14 Doe v. Garcia and the Sisters of the Holy Cross, 126 Idaho 1036, 895P.2d 594 (1995). 
15 However, unlike ordinary civil matters, discovery in a post conviction proceeding 
16 requires the court's permission and is mandated only to protect the substantive 
17 rights of an applicant. See: Rule 57(b), ICR, and Raudebaugh v. State, 135 Idaho 
18 602, 21 P.3d 924 (2001) in this specific regard. 
19 Whether predicated upon a motion by the opposing party or the court's own 
20 initiative, summary judgment is appropriate only when the applicant's evidence 
21 fails to raise a genuine issue of fact, which if resolved in the petitioner's 
22 favor would entitle him or her to the relief sought. If such a factual issue is 
23 presented, an evidentiary hearing must be held. Gonzales v. State, 120 Idaho 759, 
24 763, 819 P.2d 1159, 1163 (COA 1991). 
25 Finally, and as previously noted, while the facts contained within the 
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verified petition must be accepted as true, until contraverted by the opposing 
2 party, summary judgment may still be permissible since the court is not required 
3 to accept the applicant's conclusionary allegations, unsupported evidence, or 
4 conclusions of law. See: Roman at 647, and Hays v. State, 113 Idaho 736, 739, 
5 745 P.2d 758, 761 (COA 1987), aff'd 115 Idaho 315, 766 P.2d 785 (1988) in this 
6 particular regard. 
7 C. Legal Standards Applicable To Wolf's Ineffective Assistance of Counsel Claims 
8 The right of a criminal defendant to counsel during trial is guaranteed by 
9 the Sixth Amendment to the United States Constitution and Article 1, Section 13 
10 of the Idaho Constitution. See Gideon v. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335 (1963); Milburn 
11 v. State, 130 Idaho 649, 652, 946 P.2d 71, 714 (COA 1977). A claim of ineffective 
12 assistance of counsel may properly be brought under the post-conviction procedure 
13 act.Martinez v. State, 143 Idaho 789, 795, 152 P.3d 1237, 1243 (COA 2007); Murray 
14 v. State, 121 Idaho 918, 924-25, 828 P.2d 1323, 1329-30 (COA 1992). 
15 A defendant claiming ineffective assistance of counsel will prevail if he 
16 shows that (1) counsel's performance was deficient and, that (2) counsel's 
17 deficient performance prejudiced the defendant. Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 
18 668, 687 (1984). A defendant meets the deficiency prong when counsel's performance 
19 falls below an objective standard of reasonableness. Mitchell v. State, 132 Idaho 
20 274, 277, 971 P.2d 727, 730 (1998); Aragon v. State, 114 Idaho 758, 760 P.2d 1174, 
21 1176 (1998). The prejudice prong is met when the defendant shows that there is a 
22 reasonable probability that, but for counsel's errors, the result of the 
23 proceedings would have been different. Aragon, 114 Idaho at 761, 760 P.2d at 1177; 
24 Mitchell, 132 Idaho at 277, 971 P.2d at 730. 
25 In addition, strategic and tactical decisions will not be second guessed or 
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serve as a basis for post-conviction relief under a claim of ineffective 
2 assistance of counsel unless the decision is shown to have resulted from 
3 inadequate preparation, ignorance of the relevant law or other shortcomings 
4 capable of objective evaluation. Howard v. State, 126 Idaho 231, 233, 880 P.2d 261 
5 263 (COA 1994); Giles v. State, 125 Idaho 921, 924, 877 P.2d 365, 368 (1994), cert 
6 denied 513 U.S. 1130, 115 S.Ct 942 (1995). (emphasis mine) 
7 III. 
8 Argument 
9 A. Respondent's Motion for Summary Dismissal is In Error and Must be Denied 
10 1. Facts pertaining to argument 
11 Upon Wolf submitting to the district court a First Amended Petition for Post 
12 Conviction Relief on February 11, 2010, the respondent's on March 11, 2010, filed 
13 before the district court a Motion for Summary Dismissal pursuant to Idaho Code 
14 Section 19-4906(c) on the general basis that, in light of the pleadings, answers, 
15 admissions, and the record of the underlying criminal case, the petition fails 
16 raise a genuine issue of material fact. It was further stated that Wolf's 
17 llegations were mere conclusiory allegations, unsupported by admissible evidence, 
18 nd that the claimednewllw discovered evidence fails to meet the criteria of I.C.R. 
19 34, Idaho Code Section 19-2406. Furthermore, they stated that Wolf's "Brady" claim 
20 failed to meet the requirements of Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963). 
21 2. Why relief for respondent should be denied 
22 When a resolution of the issues involved in the Petition for Post Conviction 
23 requires the determination of the existence, or non-existence, of certain facts, 
24 Summary Disposition will be denied if there is disagreement concerning these facts 
25 and ~ evidence tending to support each side's position is provided to the court 
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In a Motion for Summary Disposition, as in Summary Judgment, the applicant 
has the burden of showing the existence of evidence to support each element of the 
allegations. For the Summary Judgment Standard, see Celotex v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 
317, 322, 106 S.Ct. 2254, 2552 (1986). 
The Idaho Court of Appeals in Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 644, 873 P.2d 898 
(COA 1994) Judge Lansing, stated the standard to be applied as: 
This sarre standard governs motions for SI.llIIlErY disnissal of applications 
for post--conviction relief. If the applicant facing such a motion fails to 
present evidence maldng a prinB facie case i.e. establishing each essential 
elarent of the claim, then SI.llIIlErY disnissal is appropriate. The applicants 
factual showing must be based upon evidence that would be achni.ssible at 
hearing. Drapeau v. State, 103 Idaho 612, 617, 651 P.2d 546, 551 (cnA 1992). 
Id. 125 at 647, 873 P.2d at 901. 
Several considerations must be addressed concerning the respondents motion 
for summary dismissal, in which they have the burden of coming forward with 
evidence demonstrating the facts necessary to support each and every allegation 
14 of the petition. The respondents have responded to them but have failed to support 
15 with evidence the facts necessary to support each and every allegation. 
J6 Respondents have alleged that "Wolf's claimed newly discovered evidence fails 
J7 to meet the criteria of I.C.R. 34, Idaho Code §19-2406, and the four part test 
J8 set forth in State v. Drapeau, 97 Idaho 685, 551 p.2d 972 (1976)." Respondents 
J9 have incorrectly come forth with a defense that is in error for the fact that 
20 Wolf had plead guilty and therefore for the respondent to attempt to use this as 
2J an affirmative defense is towards Wolf's newly discovered evidence is wrong. 
22 The Ninth Circuit in United States v. Collins, 898 F. 2d 103 (1990), 
23 held that a defendant who pled guilty could not obtain relief under criminal rule 
24 providing for a new trial. Therefore, the respondent to use ICR 34, and Drapeau 
25 is a frivolous defense which lack merit. 
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1 Wolf has demonstrated evidence by the two affidavits with exhibits that he 
2 has submitted before this court which is a necessary element of each allegation 
3 to ~void Summary Dismissal. These Affidavits and Exhibits show that there is a 
4 conflict in evidence between Wolf and the respondent on material issues of facts. 
5 Wolf is not required upon the respondents motion for summary dismissal to 
6 fully prove his allegations, he is only merely required to come forward with ~ 
7 evidence supporting each element of his grounds on post-conviction relief. This 
8 has been fully satisfied by Wolf with both of the Affidavits and Exhibits that 
9 are presently before this Court. 
10 The evidence advanced upon summary disposition is admissble, both of Wolf's 
II Affidavits and Exhibits. The district court is not permitted to determin 
12 credibility issues and cannot decide which among conflicting pieces of evidence 
13 is to be believed. This conflict in evidence that Wolf has presented in this case 
14 requires a evidentiary hearing in accordance with Idaho Code Section 19-4907. 
15 As to the second affirmative defense that, "Wolf's "Brady" claim fails to 
16 meet the requirements of Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963) and its progeny," 
17 will be addressed latter in this briefing with the specific "Ground" for this 
18 Court's review. 
19 Wolf has presented facts and evidence that are in conflict which requires 
20 an evidentiary hearing by this court to resolve those issues in dispute. 
21 IV. 
Wolf's Grounds for Post-Conviction Relief Raise Genuine Issues of Material Facts 
22 And Entitled Him to a Evidentiary Hearing as a Matter of Law 
23 Ground One: Wolf has alleged that he was deprived overall effective assistance 
24 of counsel and due process of law for his attorney's level of representation fell 
25 Below that required by the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments. 
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a. facts pertaining to argument 
2 Mr. Wolf has alleged that the Ada County Public Defender's Office was below 
3 the standards that are set forth by the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments to the 
4 Constitution of the United States. See First Amended Petition, hereinafter 
5 "Petition", p.3, Ln.I-12. 
6 Wolf has supported this with Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf, 
7 hereinafter "First Affidavit", and its Exhibits "A" thru "B" along with a Second 
8 Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf, and Exhibits "D" thru "Z". In support 
9 of this first ground on post conviction relief Wolf has supported it with those 
10 facts set forth within the First Affidavit and its Exhibits and those facts more 
11 clearly stated in the Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.16-17, Ln.I-25, 1-25, and 
12 Exhibit "R", the National Legal Defenders Association (NLADA) Report regarding how 
13 Idaho's Public Defender system falls below the constitutional standard guaranteed 
14 by the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments. 
]5 The NLADA Report details several deficiencies which the Ada County Public 
16 Defender's Office has. The main one being that they are overworked and understaffe 
]7 in respects to the number of hours that an attorney such as mine spent on Wolf's 
18 case in representing him. Some of these deficiencies are the fact that the felony 
19 case load at the time of Wolf's arrest in August 2007 was 12 felony attorneys all 
20 handling about 200 cases each. The office received 238 felony cases in July 2007. 
2] This projects to approximately 2, 856 cases per year, or 952 per lawyer. To put 
22 that in perspective, consider in a given year there are 2,080 working hours. That 
23 only permitted Wolf's lawyer an average of 2.18 hours on his case. See Exhibit "R" 
24 NLADA Report, p. 28. 
25 Another deficient area was the fact that the Ada County Public Defender's 
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I office provides horizontal representation in felony cases with three of the felony 
2 attorneys handling all felony preliminary hearings in magistrate court. The NLADA 
3 Report, Exhibit "R" clearly depicts the problems with the preliminary hearing 
4 trial lawyers. See Exhibit "R", p.29. 
5 Furthermore, the American Bar Association has set forth several ABA Ten 
6 Principles of a Public Defense Delivery System. See Exhibit "R", pp.1l3-114, with 
7 ABA Principle Numbers 1, 5, 6, and 7 not being followed. The main one at this time 
8 is the fact that Wolf was not assigned the same attorney continuously representing 
9 him until completion of the case. As a result this strongly prejudiced him from 
10 the time that Steve Botimer had conducted the preliminary hearing to when Michael 
II Lojek had taken over at the District Court level. This is contrary to the 7th ABA 
12 Principle and will be demonstrated in the next two grounds that Wolf has raised 
13 on post-convcition relief. 
14 A magistrate judge wondered "if there is effective assistance of counsel" 
15 becasue of the case load the defenders carry, adding he is "waiting" for the ACLU 
16 to drop in here." Exhibit "R", p.29. Another magistrate judge was quoted saying 
17 that the public defenders office in respects to representing misdemeanors are 
18 "flying by the seat of their pants," who is to say that the felony attorneys are 
19 not doing at least the same or if not worse. 
20 b. why relief should be granted 
21 Here, Wolf has set forth the cornerstone of his ineffective assistance of 
22 counsel claims that are before this court. The Sixth Amendment to the United 
23 States Constitution, made applicable to the state's through the Fourteenth 
24 Amendment, guarantees that in all criminal prosecutions the accused shall have 
25 "the Assistance of Counsel for his defense." In the landmark case of Gideion v. 
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Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335 (1963), the Supreme Court established that the Sixth and 
2 Fourteenth Amendment require states to provide counsel for all those who have been 
3 charged with criminal wrongdoing by the state and are unable to afford private 
4 counsel. The Idaho Constitution similarly guarantees each criminal defendant the 
5 right to have counsel in all criminal proceedings. Idaho Constitution, Art. 1, 
6 Sec. 13. 
7 The right to assistance of counsel is the right to effective assistance of 
8 competent counsel. As the United States Supreme Court has repeatedly made clear, 
9 "inadequate assistance does not satisfy the Sixth Amendment right to counsel made 
]0 applicable to the States through the Fourteenth Amendment." Cuyler v. Sullivan, 
]1 466 U.S. 335 (1980). "The right to effective assistance of counsel is thus the 
12 right of the accused to require the prosecution's case to survive the crucible 
13 of meaningful adverarial testing." United States v. Cronic, 466 U.S. 648, 656 
J4 (1984). 
15 The Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution provides that "no 
]6 state shall make or enforce any law which shall •••• deny to any person within its 
J7 jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." A state cannot, therefore, 
18 maintain a criminal justice system that has a racially disparate impact on a 
J9 minority group and uses systems or procedures that are susceptible to abuse. See, 
20 generally, Baston v. Kentucky, 476 U.S. 79 (1986). 
21 The constitutional obligation to provide indigent defendants, such as Wolf, 
22 with adequate counsel rests with the State. Gideon v. Wainwright, 372 U.S. 335 
23 (1963). Under this constitutional mandate, the State of Idaho is required to ensur 
24 that defense counsel for Wolf, has the tools to engage actively and meaningfully 
25 in the adversarial process so that his decisions, judgments and punishments are 
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rendered fairly and accurately. that constitutional mandate has not been met and 
2 has clearly been demonstrated by the NLADA, Exhibit "R", in respects to Ada County 
3 Public Defenders Office in falling well below that of what the Sixth Amendment of 
4 our Constitution requires for representation of a defendant such as Wolf. 
5 The State of Idaho has abdicated this constitutional duty to each of Idaho's 
6 44 counties by delegating the responsibility for funding and administering 
7 services within their respective jurisdictions. Idaho Code Sec. 19-859, et seq. 
8 The state has done nothing to ensure that Ada County has either sufficient 
9 funding or adequate policies, programs, guidelines and other essential resources 
10 in place to guarantee Wolf is provided effective assistance of counsel as mandated 
11 by the United States and Idaho Constitutions. 
12 Pursuant to Idaho Statue, Ada County was required to satisfy Idaho's 
]3 Constitutional duty to operate a public indigent legal defense system that 
]4 provided Wolf who was charged with a felony crime with the effective assistance 
15 of counsel. The NLADA's Report and the portions pertaining to the Ada County 
]6 Public Defenders Office clearly demonstrates that through the official actions of 
17 the Board of County Commissioners (the "Board"), has aided Alan Trimings and his 
18 Office in failing to provide adequate funds for indigent legal defense for Wolf 
19 and by failing to protect the independence of the public defenders' office on 
20 behalf of Wolf. 
2] The NLADA Report futher demonstrates that the State of Idaho has breached its 
22 constitutional duty to provide effective assistance of counsel by abdicating such 
23 responsibility to Ada County with no fiscal or administrative oversight. 
24 The State of Idaho has also violated the equal protection rights of Wolf by 
25 enacting a public defender delivery system which disproportionately deprived him 
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of his constitutional rights to due process and assistance of counsel that is 
2 equal to or above that of the Sixth Amendment. The NLADA has found that Idaho 
3 falls below the minimum standards of the Sixth Amendment in their evaluation and 
4 Ada Counties Public Defenders Office was one of the seven counties the NLADA had 
5 evaluated and found to be in violation of the Sixth Amendment as well as the 
6 American Bar Associations Ten Principles Public Defense Delivery System. See, also 
7 Second Affidavit of Petitioner Exhibit "R". 
8 Ground Two: Wolf has alleged that he was denied further ineffective assistance 
9 of counsel for his attorney's failed to conduct any investigation prior to the 
10 Preliminary Hearing and pre-trial hearings before the district court as well. 
11 a. facts pertaining to the argument 
12 Wolf in his First Affidavit has set forth a series of facts that his two 
13 trial attorney's Steve Botimer and Michael Lojek failed to conduct any type of 
14 investigation into Wolf's charges. See: First Affidavit, pp.2-6, Ln.6-25, 1-9, and 
15 the Second Affidavit, pp.I-5, Ln.21-25, 1-15 among other areas that pertain to 
16 other grounds presented in the First Amended Petition and Second Affidavit support 
17 trial counsel's total failure to investigate anything. Wolf and his investigator 
18 have clearly shown that Trial Counsel was ineffective for failing to conduct an 
19 investigation. 
20 Furthermore, Steve Botimer did not conduct an investigation into the State's 
21 Discovery that they released. Had he done so he would have found that a search 
22 warrant was served and he would have checked to ensure it was a valid search if no 
23 then he could have moved for a suppression of the search. As far as Wolf knows 
24 no warrant exists as he has clearly demonstrated in the Two Affidavits that are 
25 on file with this Court in respects to these post-conviction relief proceedings. 
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At the preliminary hearing the accused is not required to advance any 
2 defenses, and failure to do so does not preclude him from availing himself of 
3 every defense he may have upon the trial of the case. Plainly the guiding hand of 
4 counsel at the preliminary hearing is essential to protect the indigent, such as 
5 Wolf, accused against an erroneous or improper prosecution. First, the lawyer's 
6 skilled examination and cross-examination of the witnesses may expose fatal 
7 weaknesses in the State's case that may lead the magistrate to refuse to bind the 
8 accused over. Second, any event, the skilled interrogation of witnesses by an 
9 experienced lawyer can fashion a vital impeachment tool for use in cross-examination 
10 of the state's witnesses at trial, or preserve testimony favorable to the accused 
II to the accused of a witness who does not appear at the trial. Third, trained 
12 counsel can more effectively discover the case the State has against his client 
13 and make possible the preparation of a proper defense to meet that case at trial. 
14 Fourth, counsel can also be influential at the preliminary hearing in making 
15 effective arguments for the accused on such matters as necessity for an early 
16 psychiatric examination or bail. 
17 The inability of the indigent accused on his own to realize these advantages 
18 of a lawyer's assistance compels the conclusion that the preliminary hearing is 
19 a 'critical stage' of the State's criminal process at which the accused is 'as 
20 much entitled to such aid of counsel as at the trial itself.'. See: Powell v. 
21 Alabama, supra, 287 U.S. at 57, 53 S.Ct. at 60. 
22 Wolf has demonstrated clear and convincing evidence that is contained in both 
23 First and Second Affidvaits of Petitioner that his attorney's did not channel thie 
24 investigation on the basis of an informd professional assessment of Wolf's 
25 potential defenses. He simply failed, for no apparent reason related to his case 
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to investigate the facts. 
2 Again, Wolf has clearly demonstrated in the First Affidavit that the trial 
3 attorney's were ineffecitve, First Affidavit, pp.4-6, Ln.18-2S, pp.8-9, Ln.3-2S, 
4 1-11, and the Second Affidavit, pp.18-20, Ln.1-2S, 1-23, and those exhibits that 
5 support such failure to investigate in order for Attorney Botimer to conduct a 
6 proper cross examination of Det. Durell from the Ada County Sheriff's Office in 
7 that the conduct that he and other law enforcement that worked with him on the 
8 internet sting operation. Had he done so he would have been able to prove that 
9 outgrageous government conduct ensued, and as previously stated the skilled cross-
10 examination on the witness would have exposed this and lead to the magistrate 
II 
12 
J3 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
possibly refusing to bind Wolf over. 
1. Wolf's conviction was the result of trial counsel's failure to investigate 
which would have shown law enforcement engineered and directed instigating 
criminal acts by otherwise an innocent person. 
As stated above in lines 2-11 of this page, wolf has substantiated the Ada 
County Sheriff's office had engineered and directed instigating criminal acts by 
logging onto gay.com and setup a profile page, contrary to the rules set forth in 
the User Agreement, which was outrageious government conduct in order to obtain a 
arrest. 
b. why relief should be granted 
It is well established that government agents may approach, investigate and 
entice individuals already engaged in or contemplating criminal activity. See, e.g 
United States v. Emmert, 829 F.2d 805, 812 (9th Cir.1987); United States v. 
O'Conner, 737 F.2d 814, 817-18 (9th Cir.1984), cert. denied, 469 U.S. 1218, 105 
S.Ct. 1198 (1985). The extent of the government's participation is not, however, 
unlimited. Where undercover agents or informers engineer and direct the criminal 
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criminal enterprise from start to finish, due process prevents the conviction of 
2 even a predisposed defendant. United States v. Citro, 842 F.2d 1149, 1153 (9th Cir 
3 1988). In which Wolf could not have even been predisposed for you must be 18 to 
4 chat on gay.com. In such circumstances, the conduct of the government is considere 
5 "so shocking and so outrageious as to violate the universal sense of justice." 
6 United States v. Ramirez, 710 F.2d535, 539 (9th Cir.1983)(quoting United States v. 
7 Ryan, 548 F.2d 782, 789 (9th Cir.1976), cert. denied, 430 U.S. 965, 97 S.Ct. 1644 
8 (1977). 
9 c. Lack of performance of Wolf's Attorney's 
10 A defendnat's representation is constitutionally deficient if it falls "below 
11 an objective standard of reasonableness" or "outside the wide range of 
12 professionally competent assistance." Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 688, 690, 
13 104 S .Ct. 2052. (1984). The inquiry by this court must be "highly deferential" to 
]4 the attorney's performance, and it should employ a "strong presumption that 
15 ounsel's conduct falls within this wide range." Strickland, 466 U.S. at 689. 
16 The presumption that counsel is effective cannot excuse petitioner's total 
17 ailure to investigate and prepare a defense to the charge. Here, Wolf can for he 
18 as being held in the County Jail and did attempt to confer with both attorney's 
19 who refused to conduct any type of investigation whatsoever. A defense attorney 
20 has a general "duty to make reasonable investigations or to make a reasonable 
21 decision that makes particular investigations unnecessary." Strickland, 466 U.S. 
22 at 691. See also, Harris v. Wood, 64 F.3d 1432, 1435-36 (9th Cr.1995). In this 
23 case, as set forth in the First and Second Affidavits of Wolf, counsel not only 
24 failed to make a reasonable investigation of the events surrounding the crime, he 
25 made E£ investigation at all. Moreover, in addition to failing to conduct his own 
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investigation conducted by Wolf's first attorney, and therefore could not pursue 
2 any leads already developed or assess the value of the information already 
3 assembled. This inexplicable failure to do even the most minimal investigation 
4 cannot be viewed as a strategic decision. See: Sanders v. Ratelle, 21 F.3d 1446, 
5 1456 (9th Cir.1994); United States v. Burrows, 872 F.2d 915, 918 (9th Cir.1998); 
6 Evans v. Lewis, 855 F.2d 631, 637 (9th Cir.1988). 
7 In addition to co~nsel's failure to conduct his own investigation or review 
8 the previous attorney's previous attempts, counsel did not make any effort to 
9 investigate the state's case. This, again, falls below the minimum standards of 
10 competent representation. See Kimmelman v. Morrison, 477 U.S. 365, 385 (1986) 
IJ ("Respondent's lawyer neither investigated, nor made a reasonable decision not to 
12 investigate, the State's case through discovery. Such a complete lack of pretrial 
13 preparation puts at risk both the defendant's right to an ample opportunity to 
14 meet the case of the prosecution and the reliability of the adversarial testing 
15 process." (citations nd internal quotations marks omitted). 
16 To further support Wolf's Ground that both his attorney's were ineffective in 
17 failing to investigate see, Holliness v. Estelle, 569 F.Supp. 146 (W.D.Tex.1983) 
18 (Trail counsel's failure to conduct discovery, compounded with other serious 
19 attorney erroers, constituted ineffective assistance of counsel); Pilchak v. Campe 
20 741 F.Supp. 782 (W.D.Mo.1990)(Trial counsel's failure to conduct any pretiral 
21 discovery constituted ineffective assistance of counsel); Toro v. Fairman, 940 
22 F.2d 1065 (7th Cir.1991)(Defense counsel's failure to review police and laboratory 
23 reports can constitute ineffective assistance of counsel, but defendant must 
24 establish that there exists a reasonable probability that result of proceeding 
25 would have been different); Clark v. Blackburn, 619 F.2d 431 (5th Cir.1980)(defens 
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2 seek pre-trial discovery, failed to obtain a transcript of testimony before the 
3 grand jury, warranted an evidentiary hearing to resolve the ineffectiveness of 
4 counsel claim); U.S. v. Myers, 892 F.2d 642 (7th Cir.1990)(trial counsel's failure 
5 to read and review documents disclosed by the government, which contained 
6 potentially exculpatory materials, was ineffective assistance of cousnel); 
7 Washington v. Smith, 48 F.Supp.2d 1149 (E.D.Wis.1999)(Counsel's failure to 
8 investigate potentially exculpatory information contained in police report 
9 constitutes ineffective assistance of counsel); U.S. v. Matos, 905 F.2d 30 (2nd 
10 Cir.1990)(Trial counsel's willingness to accept the government's version of facts 
11 and failed to file any motions because he relied on the government's version of 
12 facts, and not based on his own reasonable investigation, calls counsel's 
13 representation in serious question of inadequacy); Goodwin v. Balkcom, 684 F.2d 79 
14 (11th Cir.1982)(Trial counsel's lack of pretrial investigation. which deprived 
15 defendant of potential defense. constituted ineffective assistance). 
16 d. why relief should be granted 
17 Wolf has set forth that he received ineffective assistance of trial counsel 
18 based on his attorney's failure to adequately prepare for trial and investigate 
19 his case. The state has not came forth with any facts or evidence to support that 
20 this Ground is not true and therefore must remain so until controverted by the. 
21 See also, Thomas v. State, 145 Idaho 765, 185 P.3d 921 (COA 2008) in regards to 
22 trial counsel's failure to adequately prepare for trial. The co rut held in part 
23 determining whether an attorney's pretrial preparation falls below a level of 
24 reasonable performance constitutes a question of law. but is essentially premised 
25 upon the circumstances surrounding the attorney's investigation. Gee v. State, 117 
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Idaho 107, 110, 785 P.2d 671, 674 (COA 1990). To prevail on a claim that counsel's 
2 performance was deficient in falling to interview witnesses, a defendant must 
3 establish that the inadequacies complained of would have made a difference in the 
4 outcome. Id. at 111, 785 P.2d at 675. 
5 Wolf has further supported this ground with Exhibit "R" in where the NLADA 
6 Report held: "There are simply not enough resources to comply with national 
7 standards related to investigator services. Wolf had only 4 investigators to assis 
8 in which assigned counsel used none. Alan Triming further has increased the staff 
9 to six. Report footnote 87. The ABA Standards for Criminal Justice, Providing 
10 Defense Services (3rd Ed. 1992), Standard 5-1.4 provides: 
11 The legal representation plan should provide for investigatory, expert, and other 
services necess:rry to quality legal representation. These should include not only 
12 those services and facilities needed for an effective defense at trial but also 
those that are required for effective defense participationin every phase of the 
13 process. In addition, supporting services necessary for providing legal representation 
should be available to the clients of retained counsel who are financially unable 
14 to afford necessary supporting services. 
IS eport, pp. 29-30 and footnote 88, which states that Ada County Public Defender 
16 ffice should have Nine (9) investigators yet at the time of Wolf's representation 
17 there were four and Trimmings has only increased it to Six (6). The NLADA Report 
18 further pOinted out how the investigation unit only works on about 20% of the 
19 office's cases. Wolf should have had an investigator assigned to his case for he 
20 as clearly demonstrated that both Attorney's were ineffective for failing to 
21 conduct any investigation and the outcome would have been different. 
22 Based upon the foregoing this court must vacate the sentence an guilty plea 
23 due to trial attorney's Botimer and Lojek's ineffectiveness in failing to 
24 investigate Wolf's crime and all mitigating evidence. 
25 
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Ground Three: Wolf has alleged that he was deprived of the necessary services to 
2 conduct a proper investigation and preparation for a preliminary hearing and 
3 pre-trial. 
4 a. facts pertaining to argument 
5 The facts that were previously set forth in Ground Two are part of what 
6 supports this argument and therefore are incorporated herein as if restated. Also, 
7 Wolf has set foth in the First Affidavit of Petitioner, p.6, Ln.10-18, and those 
8 facts set forth in the Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.2-5, Ln.1-25, 1-15, 
9 pp.14-16, Ln.7-25, 1, pp.18-20, pp.Ln.1-25, 1-23. 
10 b. why relief should be granted 
11 Upon Wolf being brought before the Magistrate Court for arraingment it was 
12 determined that Wolf under Idaho Code Section 19-852 et. seq. was entitled to 
13 counsel. As such, Wolf was entitled "to be provided with the necessary services 
14 and facilities of representation as set forth in §19-852(2) which states in part: 
I~_ "to be provided with the necessary services and facilities of representation 
16 (including investigationa nd other preparation). This statute was adopted by the 
17 Idaho Legislature nearly twenty years prior to the United States Supreme Courts 
18 ruling in Ake v. Oklahoma, 470 U.S. 68, 105 S.Ct. 1087 (1985). The statute 
19 recognizes that there are cases where a criminal defendant's right to a fair trial 
20 may be jeopardized unless there is access not only to an attorney, but also to 
21 certain specialized aid in the preparation of a defense. State v. Olin, 648 P.2d 
22 203, 206 (1982). 
23 Wolf's Attorney's acceptance of the state's disclosure of discovery without 
24 being an advocate for petitioner in seeking the necessary services of a 
25 independant computer consultant regarding how internet chat sites operate as well 
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how one gets on the internet and signs up on one. Also, an independant computer 
2 consultant to research and conduct his own independant investigation on the 
3 computerA~~J drives as Wolf described in the First Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.13-
4 18, Ln.11-25, 1-14, clearly shows that he was deprived of a proper investigation 
5 and necessary services in order prove his innocence which deprived Wolf of his 
6 fundamental fairness embodied in the Due Process Clause. 
7 Wolf's expert would have been independant from the state's who offered a 
8 Forensic Report and conducted his/her own investigation and testified at the 
9 preliminary hearing and shown how the Detectives set up their sting operation whic 
10 was contrary to the gay.com site User Agreement and therefore offered impeachment 
11 evidence against the state's witness at the preliminary hearing and demonstrated 
12 how the detectives engineered and directed instigating criminal acts by otherwise 
13 innocent persons in order to lure them to commit a crime and then arrest them, 
14 when what they did was not permitted for you must be 18 years of age to be on the 
15 site. 
16 Wolf has articulated that the provision of assistance at public expense where 
17 it was necessary for a fair preliminary hearing and a opportunity to conduct a 
18 proper investigation for a proper defense if bound over to the district court for 
19 felony proceedings. 
20 Ground Four: Wolf has alleged that the state has failed to disclose the Affidavit 
21 For search Warrant and Search Warrant that was executed on August 20, 2007, at his 
22 residence as well as a copy of the Return of Service of Warrant. 
23 a. facts pertaining to argument 
24 Wolf, in his Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.1-5, Ln.21-25, 1-15 and 
25 Exhibits "A", "E", "F", "G", "H", "I" and "J" shows that Wolf has made every 
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attempt to obtain these documents that the prosecution has withheld from him and 
2 his attorney's. 
3 By the prosecution withholding copies of these documents from him and his 
4 counsel they have deprived him of a suppression hearing of the evidence that was 
5 obtained by law enforcement agents who conducted the search upon his residence to 
6 include the search of the computer hard drives to which caused Wolf to be charged 
7 with possession of sexually explicit material. 
8 b. why relief should be granted 
9 In Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S.Ct. 1194 (1963) the United States 
10 Suprme Court held "that the suppression by the prosecution of evidence favorable 
11 to an accused upon request violates due process where the evidence is material 
12 either to gUilt or to punishment, irrespective of the good faith or bad faith of 
13 the prosecution." Id. 373 U.S. at 87. The Supreme Court since has held that the 
14 duty to disclose such evidence is applicable even though there has been no request 
15 by the accused. United States v. Agurs, 427 U.S. 107 (1976), and that the duty 
16 encompasses impeachment evidence as well as exculpatory evidence, United States v. 
17 Bagley, 473 U.S. 677, 676 (1985). Such evidence is material flif there is a reason-
18 able probability that, had the evidence been disclosed to the defense, the result 
19 of the proceeding would have been different." Id. at 682. 
20 The Idaho Court of Appeals in Queen v. State, 146 Idaho 502, 505-05, 198 P.3d 
21 731 (COA 2008), held in its due process analysis that due process requires all 
22 material exculpatory evidence known to the state or in its possession be disclosed 
23 to the defendant. Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 87, 83 S.Ct. 1194, 1196-97 (1963 
24 Dunlap v. State, 141 Idaho 50, 64, 106 P.3d 373, 390 (2004). See also I.C.R. 16(a) 
25 THere are three essential components of a true Brady violation. Stickler v. Green, 
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527 U.S. 263, 281-82, 119 S.Ct. 1936, 1948 (1999); Dunlap, 141 Idaho at 64, 106 
2 P.3d at 390. First, the evidence at issue must be favorable to the accused, either 
3 because it is exculpatory or because it is impeaching. Dunlap, 141 Idaho at 64, 
4 106 P.3d at 390. Next, the evidence must have been suppressed by the state, either 
5 willfully or inadvertently. Id. Finally, prejudice must have ensued. Id. The duty 
6 of disclosure enunciated in Brady is an obligation of not just the individual 
7 prosecutor assigned to the case, but of all the government agents having a 
8 significant role in investigating and prosecuting the offense. State v. Avelar, 132 
9 daho 775, 781, 979 P.2d 648, 654 (1999); State v. Gardner, 126 Idaho 428, 433, 885 
10 .2d 1144, 1149 (COA 1994). However, a prosecutor is not required to disclose 
II evidence the prosecutor does not possess or evidence of which the prosecutor could 
12 not reasonably be imputed to have knowledge or control. Avelar, 132 Idaho at 781, 
13 79 P.2d at 654. 
14 Here the prosecutions duty under Rule 16(a) was required to disclose the 
15 Affidavit for Search Warrant, Search Warrant and Return of Warrant to Wolf and his 
16 counsel of record for it was readily assessable by the state for prosecuting 
17 attorney's obligations under this paragraph extend to material and information in 
18 in the possessionor control of members of prosecuting attorney's staff and of any 
19 thers who have participated in the investigation or evaluation of the case who 
20 ither regularly report, or with reference to the particular case have reported, 
21 o the office of the prosecuting attorney. Id. 
22 Under Kyles v. Whitely, 514 U.S. 419, 437, 115 S.Ct. 1555, 1567 (1995) 
23 concluding that "the individual prosecutor has a duty to learn of any favorable 
24 evidence known to others action on the government's behalf in the case, including 
25 the police". (emphasis added) Queen, 146 Idaho at 505. 
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As the united States Supreme Court held in Stickler v. Green, 527 U.S. 263 
(1999), there is never a real "Brady Violation" unless the nondisclosure was so 
serious that there is a reasonable probability that the suppressed evidence would 
have produced a different verdict. There are three components of a true Brady 
vioaltion, 1) the evidence at issue must be favorable to the accused, either 
because it is exculpatory, or because it is exculpatory, or because it is 
impeaching; 2) that evidence must have been suppressed by the state, either 
8 willfully or inadvertently; 3) prejudice must have ensued. Id. 527 U.S. at 281-
9 282. Accordingly each of these principles have occurred in Wolf's case at bar. 
10 Of these components are unquestionably established by the record in this case 
11 1) The Affidavit for Search Warrant, 2) Search Warrant, 3) Registration Page that 
12 Ada County Detectives filled out on gay.com, 4) The User Agreement to gay.com that 
13 they agreed to when they registered on the site. All of this evidence has caused 
14 prejudice upon Wolf. The main one in this issue is that Wolf and his counsel was 
15 deprived of a suppression hearing in respects to the search of the hard drives on 
16 Wolf's computer's and the user agreement. The illegal search of Wolf's hard drives 
17 will be addressed latter in this brief. The issue of not disclosing the user 
18 agreement would show a reasonable probability that the court or jury would not 
19 have entertained a reasonable doubt regarding Wolf's guilt. Nonetheless the state 
20 did disclose the documents and therefore also deprived them both of an opportunity 
21 to review and move to suppress the search in doing so. This is nothing less than 
22 prosecutor misconduct on the respondents part. 
23 With respect to the withheld information regarding the User Agreement, it has 
24 established the prejudice necessary to satisfy the "materiality" inquiry that is 
25 one of the most difficult elements regarding a Brady violation in this case. 
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Ground Five: Wolf has alleged that his residence was searched without the Ada 
2 Sheriff's Office obtaining a valid search warrant, which violated his right to be 
3 free from an inllegal search and violated his due process rights. See First Amende 
4 Petition, pp.4-s, Ln.2l-2s, 1-2. Even though Wolf has argued in the previous 
5 issue that there was a warrant he must also argue that there was not one and the 
6 search was illegal for the respondents have failed come forth with any evidence 
7 again in order to disporve this allegation. 
8 a. facts pertaining to arguement 
9 Here Wolf has alleged that an illegal search was performed upon his home 
10 without a valid search warrant and has supported this facts set forth in the First 
11 Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.6-7, Ln.19-2s, 1-9; pp.9-l0, Ln.ls-2s, 1-5; Second 
12 Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.I-5, Ln.21-2s, 1-15. 
13 Based upon the facts that are presented in both Affidavits Wolf has shown a 
14 maeterial issue of fact in respecs to an illegal search. 
15 Furthermore, Wolf has suffered an illegal search in respects to the search of 
16 his hard drive that was performed by Forensic Examiner conducted nothing more than 
17 a file treasure hunt at the expense of Wolf's Fourth Amendment Rights being 
18 violated when searching his computer hard drives. See: First Affidavit, p.12, 
19 Ln. 1-11; p. 13, Ln.4-10; p.17, Ln.3-17. 
20 b. why relief should be granted 
21 i. illegal search of Wolf's residence 
22 Wolf bases the search of his residence and illegally seized computers from hi 
23 home and searched illegally. This court must take Wolf's allegation as true, and 
24 determine whether a material fact exists that would entitled him to an evidentiary 
25 hearing. 
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The Fourth Amendment to the United States Constitution and Article 1, Sec. 17 
2 of the Idaho Constitution prohibit unreasonable searches and seizures. At the very 
3 core of the Fourth Amendment stands the right of a person to retreat into his or 
4 her own home and there be free from unreasonable intrusion. Payton v. New York, 
5 445 U.S. 573, 589-90, 100 S.Ct. 1371, 1381-82 (1980); State v. Robinson, 144 Idaho 
6 496, 498-99, 163 P.3d 1208, 1210-11 (COA 2007). Warrants are generally required to 
7 search a person's home unless the exigencies of the situation make the needs of 
8 law enforcement so compelling that the warrantless search is objectively 
9 reasonable under the Fourth Amendment. Brigham City, Utah v. Stuart, 547 U.S. 398 
10 403, 126 S.Ct. 1943, 1947 (2006); robinson, 144 Idaho at 499, 163 P.3d at 1211. 
11 Generally, if evidence is not seized pursuant to a recognized exception to the 
12 warrant requirement, the evidence discovered as result of the warrantless search 
13 must be excluded as the fruit of the poisonous tree. State v. Van Dorne, 139 Idaho 
14 961,88 P.3d 780,782 (COA 2004), Wong Sun v. United States, 371 U.S. 471, 83 S.Ct 
15 407 (1963). 
16 Of equal importance, under the Idaho Constitution, Idaho has rejected the 
17 claim that the fruits of a search conducted in violation of the Fourth Amendment 
18 can be admitted on the ground that the search, while unconstitutional, was 
19 conducted in good faith. State v. Guzman, 122 Idaho 981, 842 P.2d 660 (1992) where 
20 the Idaho Supreme Court rejects that fruits of search conducted on basis of an 
21 invalid warrant can be admitted at trial because officers relied in good faith on 
22 validity of defective warrant. 
23 The Guzman court said this: "In sum, we finally and unequivocally no longer 
24 adhere to a policy of sheepishly following in the footsteps of the U.S. Supreme 
25 Court in the area of state constitutional analysis. Based on our independent 
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analysis of the merits of the good faith exception, as viewed in light of long-
2 standing providsions of our Idaho Constitution, we are convinced that it is ill-
3 conceived and cannot be reconsiled with Article 1, Sec. 17 of our state constitu-
4 tion. Accordingly, we conclude that the citizenry of Idaho will be better served 
5 if it no longer controls. We so hold." 122 Idaho at 998,842 P.2d at 667. 
6 Given that this Court has rejected a good faith exception in the context of 
7 a search conducted pursuant to no warrant and if one a defective one at that, a 
8 fortiori such an exception cannot be recognized in the context of a warrantless 
9 search and seizure. Thus, irrespective of whether federal courts other than the 
10 Ninth Circuit hold that a Leon Herring good faith rule permits admission of 
II evidence unconstitutionally search of Wolf's computer hard drives, under Idaho law 
12 the fruits of such an illegal search incident to arrest must be suppressed. 
13 ii. illegal search of Wolf's Computer Hard Drives 
14 Wolf has set forth material issues of facts in the Third Affidavit before the 
15 court with and Exhibit "AA" attached thereto which sets forth that the search of 
16 Wolf's computer hard drives and materials was done outside the scope of the search 
17 warrant along with the fact there was no search warrant in effect at the time of 
18 searching Wolf's computer Hard Drives and other materials, which was October 2, 
19 2007, 29 days after the alleged Warrant had expired. 
20 The Fourth Amendment guarantees the right of the people to be secure in their 
21 persons, houses, papers and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures. 
22 U.S. Const. Amend. IV. Art. 1, Sec. 17 of the Idaho Constitution is sustantially 
23 similar. Although the Idaho Supreme Court has held it is free to interpret the 
24 Idaho Constitution as more protective of the rights of Idaho citizens than the 
25 U.S. Supreme Court's interpretation of the federal constitution, it seriously 
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1 considers federal law in determining the parameters of Idaho's constitutional 
2 provisions. State v. Holton, 132 Idaho 501, 503 n.l, 975 P.2d 789, 791 n.l (1999) 
3 (citing State v. Guzman, 122 Idaho at 988, 842 P.2d at 667 (1992». 
4 "The Fourth Amendment's proper function is to constrain, not against all 
5 intrusions, but agains intrusions which are not justified in the circumstances, 
6 or which are made in an improper manner." Holton, 132 Idaho at 503, 975 P .2d at 
7 791 (quoting Schmerber v. State of California, 384 U.S. 757, 768, 86 S.Ct. 1826, 
8 1834 (1966». Similarly, the purpose of Art. 1, Sec. 17 is to protect Idaho 
9 citizens' reasonable expectaion of privacy against arbitrary government intrusion. 
10 Holton, 132 Idaho at 503, 975 P.2d at 791. Thus, the question in determining 
II whether a search violates the Fourth Amendment's prohibition on unreasonable 
12 searches and seizures is whether one has a reasonable expectation of privacy in 
13 the subject of the search. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals has addressed this 
14 quite well in the situation before this court at this time in United States v. 
15 Comprehensive Drug Testing ("CDT"), 579 F .3d 989 (9th Cir. Aug. 2009)(en bane), 
16 ssued the most recent ruling in the proper administration of search warrants and 
17 grand jury subponeas for electronically stored information, so as to strike a 
18 proper balance between the government's legitimate interest in law enforcement and 
19 the people's right to privacy and property in their papers and effects, as 
20 guaranteed by the Fourth Amendment. 
21 In United States v. CDT, the Court had recognized that the government had 
22 recognized that the government had failed to comply with the procedures outlined 
23 in their venerable precedent, United States v. Tamura, 694 F.2d 591 (9th Cir.1992) 
24 In Tamura the court set forth a process of segregating electronic data that is 
25 seized by a warrant to which has not become a vehicle for the government to gain 
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access to data which has no probable cause to collect. 
2 The Ninth held in their most recent ruling, United States v. CDT, 579 F.3d 
3 at 1005, "We accept the reality that such over-seizing is an inherent part of the 
4 electronic search process and proceed on the assumption that, when it comes to the 
5 seizure of electronic records, this will be far more common than in the days of 
6 aper records. This calls for greater vigilance on the part of judicial officers 
7 in striking the right balance between the government's interest in law enforcement 
8 and the right of individuals to be free from unreasonable searches and seizures. 
9 The process of segregating electronic data that is seizable from that which is no 
10 must not become a vehicle for the government to gain access to data which it has 
II no probable cause to collect. In general, we adopt Tamura's solution to the proble 
12 of necessary over-seizing of evidence: When the government wishes to obtain a 
13 warrant to examine a computer hard drive or electronic storage medium in searching 
14 for certain incriminating files, or when a search for evidence could result in the 
15 eizure of a computer, see, e.g. United States v. Giberson, 527 F.3d 882 (9th Cir. 
16 008), magistrate judges must be vigilant in observing the guidance we have set 
17 out throughout our opinion, which can be summed up as follows: 1) Magistrates 
18 should insist that the government waive reliance upon the plain view doctrine in 
19 digital evidence cases. See pp.997-98 supra. (emphasis mine). In which the court 
20 held in part: 
21 liThe point of the TCJJJ..Irn procedures is to maintain the privacy of materials that 
are intemIingled with seizable materials, and to avoid turning a limited search 
22 for particular infornation into a general search of office files systans and 
canputer datalEses. If the gOVernnEJlt can't be sure whether data may be concealed, 
23 canpressed, erased or booby-trapped without carefully examining the contents of 
very file-and we have no cavil with this general proposition-then everything the 
24 gOVernnEJlt chooses to seize will, under this theory, autrnatically care into plain 
view. Since the govemrent agents ultimately decide how much to actually take, 
25 this will create a pov.erful incentive for than to seize more rather than less: 
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Why stop at the list of all baseOOll players when you can seize the entire Tracey 
Directory? Why just that directory and not the entire hard drive? Why just this 
2 canputer and not the one in the next roan and the next roan after that? Can't find 
the canputer? Seize the Zip disks under the bed in the roan where the canputer once 
3 might have been. See United States v. Hill, 322 F.Supp.2d 1001 (C.D.Cal.2C04). 
let's take everything 00ck to tre lab, have a good lad< around and s=e what \\e 
4 might stunb1e UJXXl. (~mi.re) 
5 Id. at 998. 
6 This last sentence above is exactly what Ada County Sheriff's Officers did. 
7 They took all of Wolf's computer, equipment, CD's, disks ect. and then on October 
8 2, 2007, conducted a file treasure hunt upon all of it without a warrant to boot. 
9 The Ninth Circuit in CDT further ruled on four other main things in respects 
10 to searching of electronic stored data as follows: 2) Segregation and redaction 
11 must be either done by specialized personnel or an independent third party. See 
12 pp. 1000-01 supra. If the segregation is to be done by government computer 
13 personnel, it must agree in the warrant application that the computer personnel 
14 will not disclose to the investigators any information other than that which is 
15 he target of the warrant. 3) Warrants and subpoenas must disclose the actual risks 
16 of destruction of information as well as prior efforts to seize that inforamtion 
17 in other judicial fora. See pp. 1003-04 supra. 4) The government's search protocol 
18 must be designed to uncover only the information for which it has probable cause, 
19 and only that information may be examined by the case agents. See pp. 999-1001 
20 supra. 5) The government must destroy or, if the recipient may lawfully possess 
2J it, return non-responsive data, keeping the issuing magistrate informed about when 
22 it has done so and what it has keept. See p. 1000-01 supra. Id. at 1006. 
23 Based upon the aforementioned it is clear that Wolf's rights to be free from 
24 illegal search was violated in all respects to his home as well as his computers 
25 and his trial attorney's failed to investigate and suppress which has been shown. 
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Ground Six: Wolf has alleged here that his guilty plea was not voluntary, knowing 
2 nd intelligent. This is based upon two (2) reasons. One, is that at the time Wolf 
3 had plead guilty he was suffering from Syphilis. Two, was that the respondent had 
4 withheld "Brady" evidence, the gay.com user agreement from Wolf and his counsel 
5 and by the respondent's failure to disclose under Brady rendered Wolf's plea of 
6 guilty sufficiently unintelligent. 
7 a. facts pertaining to the argument 
8 Wolf has set forth in the Second Affidavit of Petitioner and Exhibits "K" and 
9 "L" newly discovered evidence that shows that he was suffering from Syphilis at 
10 the time he had entered his guilty pleas. See Second Affidvait, pp.5-9, Ln.16-2s, 
II 1-5. Based upon this factual evidence it is required that this court conduct an 
12 evidentiary hearing. 
13 To support the second reasons that Wolf's guilty plea was not voluntary due 
14 to "Brady" material was wi thheld by the respondent which rendered the pleas 
15 unintelligent for the gay.com User Agreement was a vital piece of evidence that 
16 had Wolf been privy to he would not have plead guilty for it gave him a viable 
17 defense to make use of. See First Affidavit, Exhibit "B" and also Second Affidavit 
18 pp.14-1s, Ln.7-2s, 1-21. 
19 b. why relief should be granted 
20 In the first reason to vacate the sentence based upon Wolf suffering from 
21 Syphilis clearly renders his plea unintelligent, knowning and involuntary. The 
22 United States Supreme Court has addressed this in Boykin v. Alabama, 395 U.S. 238 
23 1969) in where it was held acceptance of the petitioner's guilty plea under the 
24 ircumstances of the case constituted reversible error because the record does not 
25 disclose that the petitioner voluntarily and understandingly entered his plea of 
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guilty. Id. 395 U.S. 243-244. 
2 Also, in the Idaho Court of Appeals ruling in West v. State, 123 Idaho 250, 
3 846 P.2d 252 (1993) required an evidentiary hearing based upon West's sworn 
4 allegations that he was under influence of medication at the time of his guilty 
5 please. In West the state did not provide any portions of the record in response 
6 to his filings as it is required to do by I.C. 19-4906(a), and in the district 
7 court's intent to dismiss, the court relied upon court minutes from 'West" s 
8 arraignement, here the district court has relied upon the "Copsey Guilty Plea Form' 
9 from the underlYing record and the state has not brought forth any evidence to 
10 controvert Wolf's sworn Affidavits and exhibits. 
II Based upon the aforementioned Wolf must be given an evidentiary hearing in 
] 2 respects to this issue and the necessary services to have an expert wi tness offer 
]3 testimony in respects to how Wolf's diagnosis of Syphilis affected his guilty pleas. 
14 i. The Materiality of the Withheld Evidence 
15 There is no question in this case that the State withheld the User Agreement 
16 from Wolf had his Attorney's. Nor can there by any question that the information 
17 gathered was favorable to Wolf, in that it suggested that the Sheriff's Office had 
18 performed outrageous conduct which is impermissable and could have led to an 
]9 affirmative defense. Wolf's First Affidavit and Exhibit "B" clearly shows that 
20 the material s were "clearly" and "obviously" exculpatory. Thus, the only issue 
21 in the present case is whether there is a reasonable probability that the 
22 disclosure of the material would have affected the outcome of the proceedings, i.e 
23 whether they are sufficient to shakes one's confidence in the outcome of the 
24 proceedings. 
25 In seeking to state in somewhat more concrete terms this "reasonable 
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probability" test of materiality as it would apply to the entry of a guilty plea 
2 after the prosecution has withheld exculpatory evidence, the U.S. Supreme Court 
3 as considered the concept of materiality (or "prejudice" to the defendant) to be 
4 he same for claims of withheld evidence as for claims of ineffective assistance 
5 of counsel. See, e.g. Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. at 694, 104 S.Ct. at 2068 
6 (test for "prejudice" stemming from error of counsel "finds its roots in the test 
7 for materiality of exculpatory information not disclosed to the defense by the 
8 prosecution") United States v. Bagley, 473 U.S. at 682, 105 S.Ct. at 3384 (opinmon 
9 of Blackmun, J., using the "Strickland formulation" in case involving withheld 
10 eVidence); Pennsylvania v. Ritchie, 107 S.Ct. at 1001 ( a withheld-evidence case 
II adopting Justice Blackmun's Bagley formulation which included Strickland's 
12 "sufficient to undermine confidence in the outcome" test). Accordingly, given the 
13 parallel standards and the similarities between a plea of guilty and a plea of not 
14 guilty, it is useful in the present case to look to the Supreme Court's discussion 
15 of materiality in Hill v. Lockhart, 474 U.S. 52 (1985), which involved a claim 
16 that defendant's decision to enter a plea of guilty was caused by the ineffective 
17 assistance of his counsel. 
18 In Hill v. Lockhart, the Court's bottom-line test to determine whether 
19 flaws in the performance of counsel were material was stated as follows: "in order 
20 to satisfy the 'prejudice' requirement, the defendant must show that there is a 
21 reasonable probabili ty that, but for counsel's errors, he would not have pleaded 
22g ilty and would have insisted on going to trial." Id. at 59. As an illustration, 
23 the Court indicated that the defendant might meet this test if error-free 
24 representation would likely have led counsel to recommended a plea of not guilty: 
25 "for example, where the alleged error of counsel is a failure to investigate or 
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discover potentially exculpatory evidence, the determination whether the error 
2 'prejudiced' the defendant by causing him to plead gUilty rather than go to trial 
3 will depend on the likelihood that discovery of the evidence would have led counse 
4 to change his recommendation as to the plea. This assessment, in turn, will depend 
5 in large part on a prediction whether the evidence likely would have changed the 
6 outcome of a trial. Id. 
7 In assessing the materiality of the withheld information in the present case 
8 the court should focus on whether disclosure of the user agreement would have 
9 affected Wolf's former counsel's recommendation to him. The plea context, however, 
10 requires the broader focus manifested in Hill's bottom-line formulation, for the 
J 1 right to decide whether to plead guilty, or not guilty belongs to the defendant, 
12 not to counsel. Counsel indeed recommends, and if disclosure would likely have 
I3 aused him to alter his recommendation, that likelihood will usually suffice to 
14 show materiality. But whatever counsel recommends, it is Wolf who must decide. 
15 Thus, even where counsel would likely adhere to his recommendation of a plea of 
16 guilty, if there is a reasonable probability that but for the withholding of the 
17 information the accused would not have entered the recommended plea but would have 
18 insisted on going toa full trial, the withheld information is material within the 
19 eaning of the Brady v. Maryland line of cases. 
20 In assessing the likelihood that either the recommendation of counselor the 
21 decision by Wolf would have been different if the prosecution had not withheld the 
22 exculpatory evidence, the test is an objective one, depending largely on the 
23 . kely persuasiveness of the withheld information. This evidence has been clearly 
24 described and that it would show outrageous government conduct that is not allowed. 
25 There is no way that there is any intent to go on gay.com with the intent to 
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engage in sex with a minor when you must be 18 years of age or older to be on the 
2 site. There is no doubt that the not guilty plea would have led to a jury seeing 
3 how law enforcement engineered and directed the chat and how they lied and violated 
4 the terms of the User Agreement in order to entice someone. 
5 In sum, Wolf concludes that he withheld information was material within the 
6 aning of the Brady v. Maryland line of cases. 
7 Three other facets of the Brady claim deserve mention. First, the state 
8 cannot conclude that the withheld information was sufficient to create a reason-
9 able doubt because the State possessed additional evidence that it had foregone 
10 presenting in light of the guilty plea. this being the User agreement they had to 
11 agree to in order to access the site in order to conduct a chat. The state is not 
12 entitled to seek to minimize the materiality of the withheld information by arguin 
13 that it could have produced additional evidence at a fuller trial. Having avoided 
14 the need to make a full presentation by means of a plea agreement that immunized 
15 its presentation form attack, and having achieved the plea agreement only after 
16 withholding information that would have put teeth in the attack, the state should 
17 not be allowed to becloud the court's already hypothetical analysis of the likely effect 
18 of the withheld information by adverting to other evidence it might have adduced 
19 had it not procured the plea agreement. 
20 The question whether there is a reasonable probability that counsel's 
21 recommendation would have been different had the information been disclosed is 
22 not a question of historical fact but rather a mixed question of fact and law 
23 resting on an objective evaluation as to the likely persuasiveness of the 
24 information. See Kimmelman v. Morrison, 477 U.S 365 (1986); Stricklan v. Washingto , 
25 66 U.S. 668. Given the nature of the question and the clear directions in Hill 
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and Strickland that the likely outcome of a trial should be assessed "objectively, 
2 without regard for the 'idosyncracies of the particular decisionmaker' ," Hill at 
3 60-61 (quoting Strickland, 466 U.S. at 695, this court should make an objective 
4 evaluation of the withheld information would have had on typically competent 
5 counsel. Wolf's Brady claim has merit in respects to the guilty pleas being 
6 sufficiently unitelligent and must invalidate them. 
7 Grounds Seven, Nine, Ten: Wolf has asserted in ground seven that a "Brady" 
8 Violation occurred, Ground Nine that counsel was ineffective by coercing Wolf to 
9 plead guilty, and Ground Ten the guilty pleas were a basis of ineffective 
10 assistance of counsel for failing to exercise the skill, judgment and due 
11 diligence of researching the law and facts regarding Wolf's charges. 
12 For the purposes of these grounds Wolf incorporates by reference those 
13 previous arguments set forth above in Gounds 1-3 and 5-6 to include the First, 
14 Second and Third Affidavits of Petitioner and their Exhibits "A" - "Z" and "AA". 
15 Based upon this this court should grant Wolf relief in respects to these 
16 matters and order an evidentiary hearing and the requested relief in the First 
17 Amended Petition. 
18 Ground Eight: Wolf has alleged that but for his Attorney's errors they failed to 
19 move to suppress the improper and illegal search of his electronically stored 
20 information, for it violated the plain view doctrine and was an illegal search due 
21 to the fact that there was no warrant to search ti. 
22 a. facts pertaining to argument 
23 For the purposes of this Ground Wolf hereby incorporates by reference the 
24 previous set of facts pertaining to argument that was set forth in Ground Five, 
25 and those facts set forth in the First, Second and Third Affidavit of Petitioner 
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and their Exhibits show material issues of facts that Wolf's Attorney's were 
2 ineffective in failing to move to suppress the evidence as being obtained illigall 
3 along with violation of "plain view doctrine". 
4 b. why relief should be granted 
5 In a post-conviction proceeding challenging an attorney's 
6 failure to pursue a motion in the underlying criminal action, the 
7 district court may consider the probability of success of the motion 
8 in question in determining whether the attorney's inactivity 
9 constituted incompetent performance. Boman v. State, 129 Idaho 520, 
10 526, 927 P.2d 910, 916 (COA 1996). Where the alleged deficiency is 
11 counsel's failure to file a motion, a conclusion that the motion, if 
12 pursued, would not have been granted by the trial court, is generall 
13 determinative of both prongs of the Strickland test. Boman, 129, 
14 Idaho at 526, 927 P.2d at 916. 
15 In this case, Wolf is arguing he received ineffective assistanc 
16 of counsel for his trial attorney's failure to argue Fourth Amendmen 
17 grounds on his motion to suppress. Therefore, a conclusion that the 
18 motion would have been denied and the appeal affirmed is 
19 determinative of Wolf's ineffective assistance of counsel claim. 
20 The Fourth Amendment prohibition of unreasonable searches 
21 rotects from governmental intrusion only those places and things 
22w ich an individual has a legitimate expectation of privacy. Oliver 
23 v. Un it e d S tat e s, 466 u. S. 1 7 0, 1 7 7, 1 04 S. C t. 1 7 3 5, 1 740 - 4 1 (1 984) ; 
24 Smith v. Maryland, 442 U.S. 735, 740, 99 S.Ct. 2577, 2580 (1979); 
25 State v. Morris, 131 Idaho 562, 565, 961 P.2d 653, 656 (COA 1998). 
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A legitimate expectation of privacy requires that an individual, by his or her 
2 onduct, has exhibited a subjective expectation of privacy in the searched premises 
3 or the item seized and that the expectation is objectively reasonable. See 
4 enerally smith, 442 U.S. at 740, 99 S.Ct. 2577; Katz v. United States, 389 U.S. 
5 347, 361, 88 S.Ct. 507 (1967) (Harlan, J., concurring); United States v. Taketa, 
6 923 F.2d 665, 669, (9th Cir.1991); State v. Shearer, 136 Idaho 217, 222, 30 P.3d 
7 995, 1000 (COA 2001). 
8 A defendant who believes that the government will seek to use at trial 
9 evidence that was illegally obtained should file a motion to suppress as provided 
10 in Rules 5.1(b) and 12, ICR. See Rule 41(f), ICR. 
11 Motions to suppress are generally based upon evidence that was obtained 
12 directly or indirectly through government violation of the Fourth, Fifth or Sixth 
13 mendments may not be used in the prosecution's case-in-chief at trial. In this 
14 matter before the district court Wolf's argument is that his trial attorney's were 
15 ineffective in failing to conduct a proper investigation and as a result of such 
16 was a direct failure on there part to file a motion to suppress an illegal search. 
17 Wolf has set forth very valid facts in his Third Affidavit of Petitioner and 
18 Exhibit "AA", along with those reasons set forth above in the argument for Ground 
19 Five of this Brief, (pp.27-32, 1-25, 1-25) Wolf has shown that his trial attorneys 
20 were ineffective for failure to review all the discovery and documents in this 
21 matter, and rendered ineffective assistance of counsel for accepting the state's 
22 version of facts, which Wolf has shown a dispute and contrary to that of the 
23 state and this court. 
24 Based upon the aforementioned all evidence derived from this search should 
25 have been suppressed by counsel and been dismissed with prejudice as a result. 
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To further support whether Wolf would have prevailed or not on the motion 
2 to suppress or not, if not Wolf would have appealed and nonetheless, the Ninth 
3 Curcit's Ruling in United States v. eDT, 579 F.3d 989 (9th Cir.2009) (en bane), 
4 after both the ruling on Wolf's suppression motion and his conviction. Nonetheless, 
5 it fully applies to any criminal conviction still on direct appeal at the time of 
6 the Ninth Curcits decision. See Griffith v. Kentucky, 479 U.S. 314, 328 (1987)("a 
7 new rule for the conduct of criminal prosecutions is to be applied retroactively 
8 0 all cases, state or federal, pending on direct review or not yet final •••• ") 
9 For example, following the United States Supreme Court ruling in Arizona v. 
10 Gant, 129 S.Ct. 1710 (2009), the United States Supreme Court ordered the United 
11 States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit to reconsider its decision in United 
12 States v. Gonzalez, 290 Fed. Appx. 51 (9th Cir.Aug.7,2008)(hereinafter Gonzales!). 
13 In Gonzalez I, the Ninth Circuit initially affirmed the denial of the 
14 uppression motion. Following the post-Gant remand, however, the Circuit reversed 
15 itself and ordered suppression of the evidence of the firearm obtained in the 
16 vehicle search. United States v. Gonzalez, 2009 WL 2581738 (9th Cir.2009). 
17 Ground Eleven: Wolf has alleged that the Court's Order for the psychosexual 
18 valuation was in violation of the separation of powers doctrine in respects to 
19 determining whether Wolf was a "violent sexual predator" (VSP) which violated his 
20 Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments and art. 2, sec. 1 separation of powers doctrine 
21 and due process clause of art. 1, sec. 13 due process clause, of the Idaho 
22 Constitution. 
23 a. facts pertaining to argument 
24 Wolf in his First Affidavit has set forth facts that this Court's Order for 
25 determining if Wolf was a "VSP". See First Af f ida vi t, pp .19-20. Ln. 22-25. 1 and 
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Second Affidavit of Petitioner p.13, Ln.5-19. 
2 b. why relief should be granted 
3 The Idaho Constituion states, "The powers of the government of this state are 
4 divided into three distinct departments, the legislative, executive and judicial; 
5 and no person or collection of persons charged with the exercise of powers 
6 properly belonging to one of these departments shall exercise any powers properly 
7 belonging to either of the others, except as in this constitution expressly 
8 directed or permitted. ID. CONST. art. 2, sex. 1. thus, a member of the judicial 
9 branch cannot exercise a power designated to be exercised by an entity of the 
10 executive branch. 
II It is the Sexual Offenders Classification Board's responsibility to both appl 
12 the correct criteria and to determine whether a person shall be designated as a 
13 VSP •• See I.C. 18-8212(1) (stating that the purpose of the Board is to "assess 
14 the risk of reoffense ••• to determine whether the offender should be designated a 
15 violent sexual predator). This Board was created "within the Idaho department 
16 of correction". Id. The Department of Correction is an executive department of 
17 state government See: I.C. 20-201. 
18 In contrast, the district court is a member of the judicial branch of the 
19 government. See Idaho Const. art V sec. 2; I.C. 1-701. The jurisdiction of the 
20 district courts "shall be as prescribed by the legislature. Until provided by law, 
21 no changes shall be made in the jurisdiction or in the manner of selection of 
22 udges of existing inferior courts." Idaho Const. art. V sec. 2. As regards a VSP 
23 offender designation cannot be done by the court or an order by the court, only by 
24 Sexual Offender Classification Board, and only at that time prior to Wolf's sentece, 
25 only after his incarceration and only by the VSP Board not the sentencing Court. 
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Grounds Twelve & \hirteen: Wolf has alleged that his Trial Attorney, Michael Loje 
2 was ineffective in failing to object to the use of prior presentence reports when 
3 due process was violated. Also, Wolf has alleged that counsel was ineffective in 
4 failing to obtain sentencing court transcripts from Wolf's previous two felonies 
5 'n order to offer full and correct rebuttle to these error riddled pre-sentence 
6 reports so that they are fully corected. 
7 a. facts to the argument 
8 Wolf in his First Affidavit of Petitioner filed January 28, 2010, pp.20-21, 
9 n. 2-25, 1-8, has set fort facts which the respondent has failed to come forth 
10 with in respects to refuting my facts. Also, Wolf has also addressed this a second 
II time in the Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.23-26, Ln.20-25, 1-25. 
12 Based upon this clear and convincing evidence and facts that Wolf has set 
13 forth in these two affidavits it is obvious that due process was violated in the 
I~ use of prior pre-sentence reports and counsel should have filed an objection to 
15 Ithis for the rule of law does not allow pre-sentnce reports to be used after a 
16 sentence has been imposed. It is very clear by Rule 32 that they are sealed, and 
17 ignorance of the law is no excuse in respects to this. 
18 b. why relief should be granted 
19 Counsel should have lodged a proper motion to strike or delete portions of 
20 the PSI along with an objection of use of the prior PSI's due to due process being 
21 violated by Holly Church. 
22 The Idaho Court of Appeals in State v. Person, 145 Idaho 293, 178 P.3d 658 
23 (2007), the court had stated that Idaho Criminal Rule 32 is entitled "Standards 
24 and procedures governing presentence investigations and reports" and discusses in 
25 general when presentence investigations are to be ordered, the required contents 
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of a presentence report as well as information that can be included, and dislosure 
2 of such reports. Id. at 661. The Court further reaffirmed that, "the timeframe for 
3 alterations to the report is explicitly tied to the sentencing hearing-and not 
4 beyond-that". Id. 
5 The Court further held: "Section (h)(l) of the rule further stipulates that 
6 "After use in the sentencing procedure, the presentence report shall be sealed EY 
7 court order, and thereafter cannot be opened without a court order authorizing 
8 release of the report or parts thereof to a specific agency or individual." Id. 
9 Furthermore, the court supprorts Wolf's argument in respects to counsel should hav 
10 objected. The Court mentions State v. Rodriquez, 132 Idaho 261,262-63 n.1, 971 
11 .2d 327, 328-29 n.1 (COA 1998). Id. at 662. In where Rodriguez objected to 
12 nclusion of unreliable information at his sentencing hearing and the court parially 
13 granted his motion to strike during that hearing. 
14 Had Lojek filed a motion to strike the prior presentence reports based upon 
15 information that was not fully reliable for the prior sentencing court transcripts 
16 ould have proven such. By this court not giving Wolf the adequate opportunity to 
17 present favorable evidence and to explain or rebut the adverse infromation. ICR 32 
18 (g)(l); State v. Goodlett, 139 Idaho 262, 265, 77 P.3d 487, 490 (COA 2003). 
19 Conjecture and speculation have no place, of course, in a presentence report. ICR 
20 32(e)(1); State v. Mauro, 121 Idaho 178, 183, 824 P.2d 109, 114 (1991); State v. 
21 Burdett, 134 Idaho 271, 275,1 P.3d 299,303 (COA 2000). 
22 1. Counsel was ineffective for failing to object to the psychosexual 
evaluation as well as conduct any type of investigation into the 
23 fact that it contained errors. 
24 Wolf has set forth facts to support this allegation that his attorney did fail 
25 to conduct any type of proper review in order to show that Dr. Johnston's PSE was 
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done with the error of the incorrect STATIC 99 score as Wolf has clearly shown in 
2 his Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.8-13, Ln.22-25, 1-23, to the point that it 
3 is rife with bare and conclusory similarites and diagnoses that are inaccruately 
4 cored. Static 99. 
5 Reviewing the PSE itself, it is apparent that the evaluation that was done for Wol 
6 was unfavorable due to the STATIC 99 Score being 6, High Risk to reoffend. Wolf ha 
7 demonstrated that it was Scored incorrectly and as a result has a new score. This 
8 incorrect score prejudiced Wolf at the sentencing hearing due to the fact that the 
9 Court in conjunction with I.C. 19-2521(1) made use of this score in regards to 
10 factors supporting imprisonment. See Sentencing Transcript, February 20, 2007, Cas 
11 No. H070128, p.31, Ln.6-17. The court also mentions that Wolf is at a moderate or 
12 medium risk to reoffend. (Tr.,pp.31, Ln.14-15.) Wolf has demonstrated with Exhibit 
13 "N" that there is no moderate or medium risk to reoffend. It is either Moderate-Lo 
14 or Moderate-High. Wolf had scored a 6 and therefore that is "High". See Exhibit "N' 
15 p.80. 
16 In order to determine prejudice, this court must consider three factors. 
17 First, the court considers whether the content of the PSE itself is materially 
18 unfavorable, including the extent and harmful character of statements and 
19 admissions made by the applicant. If the PSE is materially unfavorable to the 
20 applicant, the level of its negativity will then be weighed with: (2) the extent 
21 this court's reliance on the PSE if it can be demonstrated from the record and 
22 (3) the totality of the evidence before the sentencing court. See: Hughes v. State, 
23 148 Idaho 448, 463, 224 P.3d 515, 530 (COA 2009). 
24 Wolf has clearly shown by the Use of the PSE that Dr. Johnston did that it wa 
25 rife with errors, and that this Court extensively relied upon the PSE at Wolf's 
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sentencing hearing (Tr.,pp.31-39, Ln.6-25, 1-17.) Based upon this the district 
2 court must vacate its sentence due to the fact that with these mitigating facts 
3 which were utilized at Wolf's sentencing hearing, Wolf has shown that he would hav 
4 received a more favorable sentence. Wolf has demonstrated prejudice in satisfactio 
5 of the second prong of the Strickland standard. Therefore the district court must 
6 vacate Wolf's sentence based upon the reasons set forth more fully above and in th 
7 First and Second Affidavits and their Exhibits. 
8 Ground Fourteen: Wolf has alleged that his Appellate Counsel was ineffective in 
9 that his Appellate Counsel Jason Pintler, neglected to pursue appellate review of 
10 non-frivolous issues opposed to the "dead-bang" issue of the sentence was an 
II excessive one which prejudiced him. 
12 a. facts pertaining to argument 
13 Wolf has set forth facts in the First Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.21-23, 
14 Ln.9-25, 1-24, and the Second Affidavit of Petitioner, pp.26-28, Ln.I-25, 1-13, 
IS with Exhibits "V" - "z" and the Third Affidavit of Petitioner and Exhibit "AA". 
16 It is clear that appellate counsel failed Wolf entirely and his Briefing before th 
17 Appellate Court demonstrates it well. As Wolf had previously stated he had spoke 
18 with a Conflict-Free State Appellate Public Defender and she had informed Wolf tha 
19 the issues brought froth on the Rule 35 were more stonger than arguing what he did 
20 She had even mentioned that what was presented on appeal was dead bang looser. 
21 b. why relief should be granted 
22 Wolf has demonstrated with material issues of facts that appellate counsel 
23 was ineffective to the point that the ignored issues that Wolf has pointed out are 
24 clearly stronger than those presented, and the presumption of effective assistance 
25 of counsel must overcome to his favor. 
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i. The district court lacks the authority to rule on appellate counsel issues 
2 This court lacks the authority to vacate the judgment of the Court of Appeals 
3 let alone find that his appellate counsel was ineffective. This is due to the fact 
4 that the district court would be placed in the position of having to determine if 
5 it was ineffective assistance of counsel for not appealing its own adverse ruling. 
6 See: Hernandez v. State, 127 Idaho 690, 905 P.2d 91 (COA 1995). Furthermore, Wolf 
7 has also moved that this court disqualify itself from the case due to being biased 
8 and prejudiced, if done so that removes the error that may arise in this matter. 
9 ii. appellate counsels ineffectiveness 
10 An indigent defendant does not have a constitutional right to compel appointe 
11 counsel to press all nonfrivolous arguments that he wishes to pursue. Mitun v. 
12 tate, 144 Idaho 656, 661, 168 P.3d 40, 45 (2007)(internal citations omitted). Wha 
13 ounsel for Wolf argued on appeal is clearly a frivolous issue opposed to the 
14 onfirvolous argument that Wolf wished he would argue. 
15 The process of winnowing out weaker arguments on appeal and focusing on those 
16 ore likely to prevail, far from being the evidence of incompetence, is the 
17 allmark of effective appellate advocacy. Smith v. Murray, 477 U.S. 527, 536, 106 
18 .Ct. 2661, 2667 (1986). "Notwithstanding Jones v. Barnes, 463 U.S. 745, 103 S.Ct. 
19 308 (1983), it is still possible to bring a Strickland claim based on counsel's 
20 to raise a particular claim, but it is difficult to demonstrate that 
21 was incompetent." Smith v. Robbins, 528 U.S. 259, 288, 120 S.Ct. 746, 765 
22 "only when ignored issues are clearly stronger than those presented, will 
23 he presumption of effective assistance of counsel be overcome." Gray v. Greer, 80 
24 .2d 644, 646 (7th Cir.1986). Mitun at 168 P.3d at 45. 
25 Wolf has clearly demonstrated that his appellate counsel was ineffective in 
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1 perfecting an appeal with non-frivolous issues when the one he argued was such. 
2 Wolf had filed a Rule 35 in respects to the errors in the PSI which also contained 
3 the PSE. Wolf had demonstrated in the Rule 35 pleadings that they were much more 
4 stronger issues than the frivolous one of excessive sentence. Wolf has even gone 
5 to the extreme of demonstrating how appellate counsle was ineffective. He could 
6 not only argued the issue of the PSI and PSE but also the warrantless search of 
7 his computer hard drives. Both of these issues are issues for direct appeal. 
8 To prove the point that the PSI issue should have been argued on direct 
9 appeal. This very court in Zacharias v. State, Ada County Case No. CV PC 2008-1143 
10 held that, "Zacharias claims the Court's consideration of a prior pre-sentence 
II report denied him due process. First, any thing that could have been the subject 
12 of an appeal cannot be addressed on post-convcition. See Order Dismissing Petition 
13 Ada County Case No. CV PC 2008-11431, p.8, Ln.1-3. 
14 Based upon the foregoing Wolf has demonstrated that appellate counsel was 
15 ineffective in failing to perfect an appeal with non-frivolous issues. 
]6 CONCLUSION 
17 For the reasons set forth in this Brief In Support of First Amended Petition 
18 for Post-Conviction Relief, as well as the previous pleadings on the record, the 
19 Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf, Second Affidavit of Petitioner, Third 
20 Affidavit of Petitioner and all of their Exhibits and an evidentiary hearing 
21 must take place with the district court vacating the sentence and guilty pleas. 
22 DATED JUNE 2, 2010. 
23 
24 
25 
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3 
Petitioner, 
4 
5 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
6 THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
7 000 
ANDREW J.J. WOLF, ) 
8 ) Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
Petitioner, ) 
9 ) MOTION TO DISQUALIFY JUDGE 
vs. ) WITH PREJUDICE 
10 ) 
STATE OF IDHAO, ) 
II ) 
Respondent. ) 
12 ) 
13 COMES NOW, Andrew J.J. Wolf, petitioner pro se, who in the above-entitled 
14 case, brings before this Court in accordance with Rule 40(d)(2) hereby moves 
15 to disqualify Cheri C. Copsey, District Judge, from these post-conviction relief 
16 proceedings for reasons set forth more fully below. 
17 This court has since the inception of the criminal case demonstrated a 
18 clear and convincing manner of being biased and prejudice in petitioners case. 
19 This is clearly and fully supported by the Second Affidavit of Andrew J.J. Wolf, 
20 pp. 21-23, Lns.21-25, 1-7, which demonstrates there is actual prejudice against 
21 the petitioner of such a nature as to render it improbable that this court will 
22 not give petitioner a fair and impartial post-conviction relief trial. 
23 It is further requested that this court address this motion priO~ing 
24 any further action in these proceedings except to grant or deny this motion. 
25 
26 MaTION TO DISQUALIFY JUDGE WITH PREJUDICE 1 
Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
STANDARD OF REVIEW 
2 The standard of review for a motion to disqualify judge with prejudice 
3 is set forth in Rule 40(d)(2)(A)(4), in where it is held, "Any party to an action 
4 may disqualify a judge or magistrate for cause from presiding in any action" on 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
the grounds "that the judge or magistrate is biased or prejudiced for or against 
any party or the case in the action." The disposition of such a motion is within 
the discretion of the trial court. State v. Griffith, 144 Idaho 356, 361, 161 P.3d 
675, 680 (COA 2007). Nevertheless, upon the filing of a motion for disqualificatio 
the presiding judge is without authority to act further in such action except to 
grant or deny such motion for disqualification. IRCP 40(d)(2)(BO. A motion for 
disqualification should be granted where there is actual prejudice against the 
litigant of such a nature as to render it improbable that the presiding judge 
could or would give the litigant a fair andimpartial trial. Griffith, 144 Idaho 
at 361, 161 P.3d at 680. 
WHEREFORE, it is requested for the reasons set forth above this court hereby 
disqualifies itself with prejudice and for any further relief as this petitioner 
may be entitled as predicated by law. 
Respectfully submitted this~~l'day of JUNE, 2010. 
MOTION TO DISQUALIFY JUDGE WITH PREJUDICE 2 
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se 
1 
2 STATE OF IDAHO 
3 COUNTY OF ADA 
) 
) SSe 
) 
VERIFICATION 
4 ANDRhVl J.J. WOLF, being sworn under oath deposes and says, that; the party 
5 is the petitioner in the above-entitled matter, and, that all statements are true 
6 
7 
and correct to the best of his knOWle~~'\~~4L~~+r~ ____________ ___ 
Andrew J.J. 
s1-8 
9 SUBSCRIBED, SWORN and AFFIRHED to before me thisL day of ~ Y1 e.. 
10 
11 ~~l;q2~ 2010. 
12 Notary Public for Idaho 
Commission expires: cr. ~ r () - r '3 
13 
14 
15 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the~{day of 3u~ , 2010, I mailed the 
16 foregoing original to the Court for the purposes of filing with the Court and of 
17 mailing a true and correct copy via the prison mail system for processing to the 
18 u.s. Hail System to: 
19 ADA COUNTY PROSECUTOR 
200 W. Front St. Rm 3191 
20 Boise, ID 83707 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
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Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
Petitioner 
Andrew J.J. Wolf 
#35408, ICC 
2 P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
3 
Petitioner, 
5 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
6 THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
7 000 
ANDREW J.J. WOLF, ) 
8 ) Case No. CV PC 2010-1695 
Petitioner, ) 
9 ) MOTION TO TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE 
vs. ) OF THE UNDERLYING CRIMINAL 
10 ) CASE CR 1991-0002426 NEZ PERCE 
STATE OF IDAHO ) COUNTY 
11 ) 
Respondent. ) 
12 ) 
13 COMES NOW, Andrew J.J. Wolf, petitioner pro se, and hereby moves this 
14 Court, pursuant to I.R.E. 201(d), for an Order taking Judicial Notice of the 
15 Transcripts in NEZ PERCE COUNTY Case No. CR 1991-0002426 for the purpose of 
16 establishing material issues of facts that petitioner has partially set forth in 
17 the First Amended Petition, Affidavit of Petitioner, Second Affidavit of 
]8 Petitioner and the Brief In Support of Petition that is presently before the Court. 
19 Idaho Code Section 19-4906(a) requires that, "if the application is not 
20 accompanied by the record of the proceedings challenged therein, the respondent 
21 shall file with its answer the record or portions thereof that are material to the 
22 questions raised in the application." The petitioner requests that the Reporters 
23 Transcripts from Nez Perce County Case No. CR 1991-0002426 be prepared. The dates 
24 that are in need of being prepared are as follows: March 4, 1992, Sentencing; 
25 August 24, 1992, 180 Day Rider Review Hearing; December 9, 1992, Disposition on 
26 MOTION TO TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE OF UNDERLYING CRIMINAL CASE - 1 
005178 
2 
3 
4 
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II 
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Probation Violation Hearing; June 22, 1993, Probation Violation Hearing. 
Futhermore, the Idaho Supreme Court has held in Mathews v. State, 122 Idaho 
801, 808, 839 P.2d 1215, 122 (1992), "we hold that prior to dismissing a petition 
for post-conviction relief, the district court is required to obtain that portion 
of the trial transcript as is necessary to a determination I on the basis of the 
application, the answer or motion, and the record," that they are not entitled 
to post-conviction relief. I.C. 19-4906(b). 
The petitioner submits that taking judicial notice of the Nez Perce County, 
Second Judicial District Court Case Number CR 1991-0002426 Transcripts in the 
above listed hearings are necessary to provide this Court with the record of the 
underlying criminal cases relied upon by the petitioner to support the grounds 
before this court. 
DATED this bt day of JUNE, 2010. 
26 MOTION TO TAKE JUDICIAL NOTICE OF UNDERLYING CRIMINAL CASE - 2 
1 VERIFICATION 
2 STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) 88. 
3 COUNTY OF ADA ) 
4 ANDREW J.J. WOLF, being sworn under oath deposes and says, that; the party 
5 is the petitioner in the above-entitled matter, and, that all statements are true 
6 and correct to the best of his knowledge and 
7 
8 
9 
10 2010. 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
s+ ,-
SUBSCRIBED, SWORN and AFFIRMED to before me this _1_ day of ~-J VJ v1 Z-. 
}~ ~c(2~ 
~otary Public for Idaho 
Commission expires: 9/t (J it '3 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on th:1Ji/day of ]tttt e , 2010, I mailed the 
16 foregoing original to the Court for the purposes of filing with the Court and of 
17 mailing a true and correct copy via the prison mail system for processing to the 
18 u.s. Mail System to: 
19 lillA COUNTY PROSECUTOR 
200 W. Front St. Rm 3191 
20 Boise, ID 83707 
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FILEO eX : 7f!/:.. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
ANDREW J. WOLF, 
8 Petitioner, 
9 
10 
11 
vs. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
CASE NO. CV-PC-2010-01695 
ORDER DENYING MOTION TO 
DISQUALIFY 
12 Res ondent. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
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25 
26 
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29 
30 
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Andrew Wolf, pro se, I filed a Petition for Post-Conviction Relief on January 28, 2010, in 
Case Nos. CR-FE-2007-0I2302 and CR-FE-2007-0I428.3 He supported his Petition with an 
Affidavit and exhibits. Wolf filed an Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief on February 
11, 2010. He supported the Amended Petition with the same Affidavit he filed on January 28, 
2010. The State answered and moved to summarily dismiss his Amended Petition on March 11, 
2010. 
On March 23, 2010, the Court gave Wolf and the State notice of its intent to dismiss the 
Amended Petition summarily and gave both twenty (20) days to respond. Wolf moved for 
enlargement of time to respond seeking an additional thirty (30) days. The Court granted the 
1 WolfspecificaIJy filed a Motion For Waiver of Counsel on January 28,2010, and alleged in his Petitions that he did 
not want counsel. Pro se litigants are not accorded any special consideration simply because they are representing 
themselves and are not excused from adhering to procedural rules. Nelson v. Nelson, 144 Idaho 710, 170 P.3d 375, 
383 (2007): Sammis v. Magnetek. Inc., 130 Idaho 342, 346, 941 P.2d 314, 318 (1997); Golay v. Loomis, 118 Idaho 
387, 392, 797 P.2d 95, 100 (1990), quoting Golden Condor, Inc. v. Bell, 112 Idaho 1086, 1089 n.5, 739 P.2d 385, 
388 n.5 (1987). 
2 Formerly Case No. H0701230. 
3 Formerly Case No. H070 1428. 
4 Where a complaint is amended, it takes the place of the original complaint. Hollon v. State, 132 Idaho 573, 576, 976 
P.2d 927,930 (1999); Andrews v. Moore, 14 Idaho 465,94 P. 579 (1908). 
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Motion on March 29, 2010, and ordered any responses to be filed by May 3,2010. On March 30, 
2010, Wolf filed another supplemental motion for enlargement of time seeking additional time to 
respond with a date of May 12,2010. The Court denied the Motion on April 5, 2010. 
Wolf objected to the conditional order on April 8, 2010 and requested discovery. The 
Court denied the Motion for Discovery on April 13,2010. On April 19,2010, Wolf moved a 
third time for enlargement of time to respond to the Court's conditional order and the Court 
granted it in part. On April 20, 2010, the Court ordered any response be filed no later than June 2, 
2010, and indicated it would not grant any further extensions. 
In response, Wolf filed a number of documents,1 including a motion entitled, "Motion to 
Disqualify the Judge With [sic] Prejudice" under I.R.C.P. 40(d)(2). Until the Court rules on the 
Motion, no other action can be taken in the case. See I.R.C.P. 40(d)(5).2 Idaho Rule of Civil 
Procedure 40(d)(2)(A)(4) provides that a judge may be disqualified from presiding in any action 
where "the judge or magistrate is biased or prejudiced for or against any party or the case in the 
action." A judge's determination that disqualification is not necessary will be disturbed on appeal 
only ifit constitutes an abuse of discretion. Martinez v. State, 126 Idaho 813, 815, 892 P.2d 488, 
490 (Ct. App. 1995); Bell v. Bell, 122 Idaho 520, 529, 835 P.2d 1331, 1340 (Ct.App.l992). 
In his Motion, he claims the Court should be disqualified for cause because the Court has 
"since the inception of the criminal case demonstrated [sic] a clear convincing manner of being 
biased and prejudice in petitioners (sic] case." He then refers to his Second Affidavit.3 A review 
of the Affidavit and the basis for his complaints reveals that Wolf is complaining about this 
I Second Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf (302 pages); Third Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.1. Wolf (9 
pages); Brief in Support of First Amended Petition for Post Conviction Relief (49 pages); Motion to Take Judicial 
Notice of the Underlying Criminal Case CR 1991-0002426 Nez Perce County (3 pages); Petitioners (sic] Bificated 
[sic] Response and Objection to Respondents [sic] Motion for Summary Dismissal and the Courts (sic] Order 
Summarily Dismissing Petition for Post-Conviction Relief. 
2 I.R.C.P. 40(5) Disqualification and Assignment of New Judge. Upon the filing of a motion for disqualification, the 
presiding judge shall be without authority to act further in such action except to grant or deny such motion for 
disqualification. '" 
3 The Court notes that like his Petition and his Amended Petition, he makes claims that are factually untrue. For 
example, Wolf alleges this Court demonstrated prejudice by denying him counsel and access to the pre-sentence 
report. However, in fact Wolf did not request the Court appoint counsel; he requested "hybrid" counsel. In addition, 
the Court, in fact, granted him access to his pre-sentence report, but did not give him a copy. Under I.C.R. 32 he is 
not entitled to a copy ofthe pre-sentence report. 
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Court's rulings. However, he identifies no information that this Court learned about him from 
outside the judicial process. 
Adverse rulings, by themselves, do not demonstrate disqualifying bias. Bell v. Bell, 122 
Idaho 520, 530, 835 P.2d 1331, 1341 (Ct.App.l992). To be disqualifying, the alleged bias "must 
stem from an extrajudicial source and result in an opinion on the merits on some basis other than 
what the judge learned from his participation in the case." State v. Elliott, 126 Idaho 323, 882 
P.2d 978, (Ct. App. 1994); see also Samuel v. Hepworth, Nungester & Lezamiz, Inc., 134 Idaho 
84, 996 P.2d 303, (2000). The Court further found and still finds it has absolutely no bias against 
Wolf and denies the Motion. The Court is not biased against him and simply is applying the law. 
The right to due process requires an impartial trial judge. Pizzuto v. State, 134 Idaho 793, 
10 P.3d 742, (2000). State v. Lankford, 116 Idaho 860, 781 P.2d 197 (1989). However, a judge 
may not be disqualified for prejudice unless it is shown that the prejudice is directed against the 
party and is of such nature and character as would render it improbable that under the 
circumstances the party could have a fair and impartial trial. Lanliford, supra; State v. Waterman, 
36 Idaho 259,210 P. 208 (1922); Bell v. Bell, 18 Idaho 636, 111 P. 1074 (1910). In order to 
constitute legal bias or prejudice, allegations of prejudice in post-conviction must state facts that 
do more than simply explain the course of events involved in a criminal trial. ld "In Idaho a 
judge cannot be disqualified for actual prejudice unless it is shown that the prejudice is directed 
against the litigant and is of such a nature and character that it would make it impossible for the 
litigant to get a fair trial." ld (emphasis added). Whether the judge's involvement in the 
defendant's case reaches the point where disqualification from further participation in a case 
becomes necessary is left to the sound discretion of the trial judge. Sivak v. State, 112 Idaho 197, 
731 P.2d 192 (1987). In State v. Wood, 132 Idaho 88, 967 P.2d 702, 721 (1998), the Supreme 
Court ruled: 
(W]hen addressing a motion to disqualify brought under Criminal Rule 25, which 
was denied, the judge must recognize the case has been judged, that lasting 
opinions have been formed, and that the judge must determine if the proper legal 
analysis which the law requires can be performed. If the judge can make the 
proper legal analysis, then the motion to disqualifY should be denied. 
As the Idaho Supreme Court observed, every trial judge who rules upon a post conviction 
review proceeding previously pre-judged the matter and often formed extremely strong opinions 
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as to the sentence which should be imposed. Id. Furthermore, the Supreme Court recognized that 
the trial judge will even be convinced that the procedure followed and the sentence imposed was 
correct, especially where the trial court proceedings were affirmed on appeal by the appellate 
Court as here. ld. Coming to the case with that frame of mind does not constitute bias or 
prejudice within the meaning of I.C.R. 25(b)(4) and does not require disqualification of the trial 
judge. 
The Court in this case reviewed his allegations and found that they really amount to 
nothing more than explaining the course of events involved in his criminal trial and complaints 
about the Court's rulings. The Court is not biased or prejudiced against Wolfin any way. 
Therefore, the Court hereby denies his Motion in an exercise of discretion. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this 8th day of June 2010. 
District Judge 
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1 
2 
3 
4 I hereby certify that on this e~y of June 2010 I mailed (served) a true and correct 
5 copy of the within instrument to: 
6 
7 ANDREW WOLF 
IDOC NO. 35408 
8 Le.e. 
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P.O. BOX 70010 
BOISE, IDAHO 83707 
GREG H. BOWER 
ADA COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
DEPUTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
200 W. FRONT STREET 
BOISE, IDAHO 83702-5954 
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JUN 1 0 2010 
J. DAVID NAVARRO, 
By J. WEATHERBY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
ANDREW J. WOLF, 
Petitioner, 
vs. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Respondent. 
Case No. CV-PC-2010-1695 
ORDER SUMMARILY 
DISMISSING PETITION 
FOR POST CONVICTION RELIEF 
Andrew Wolf, pro se,' filed a Petition for Post-Conviction Relief on January 28, 2010, in 
Case Nos. CR-FE-2007-012302 and CR-FE-2007-01428.3 He supported his Petition with an 
Affidavit and exhibits. Wolf filed an Amended Petition for Post-Conviction Relief on February 11, 
I Wolf specifically filed a Motion For Waiver of Counsel on January 28,2010, and alleged in his Petitions that he did not 
want counsel. Pro se litigants are not accorded any special consideration simply because they are representing 
themselves and are not excused from adhering to procedural rules. Nelson v. Nelson, 144 Idaho 710, 170 PJd 375, 383 
(2007); Sammis v. l'l4agnetek, Inc., 130 Idaho 342, 346, 941 Pold 314, 318 (1997); Golay v. Loomis, 118 Idaho 387, 392, 
797 P.2d 95, 100 (1990), quoting Golden Condor, Inc. v. Bell, 112 Idaho 1086, 1089 n.5, 739 Pold 385, 388 n.5 (1987). 
He later moved for hybrid counsel which the Court denied. A defendant has no right to hybrid representation (a 
procedure in which a self-represented defendant conducts part of the proceeding and standby counsel conducts another 
part of the proceeding). Locks v. Sumner, 703 Fold 403 (9th Cir. 1983); Cross v. Us., 893 F.2d 1287 (lIth Cir. 1990); 
Julius v. Johnson, 755 Fold 1403, 1403-04 (11 th Cir.1985); United States v. Zielie, 734 Fold 1447, 1454 (11 th Cir. 1984), 
cert. denied. 469 U.S. 1189 (1985); Raulerson v. Wainwright, 732 Fold 803, 808-09 (i 1tll Cir. 1984), cert. denied, 469 
U.S. 966 (1984); United States v. Bowdach, 561 F.2d 1160, 1176 (5 th Cir. 1977); United States v. Shea, 508 F.2d 82, 86 
(5th Cir.), cert. denied. 423 U.S. 847 (1975). 
2 Formerly Case No. H0701230. 
3 Formerly Case No. H070 1428. 
4 Where a complaint is amended, it takes the place of the original complaint. Hollon v. State, 132 Idaho 573, 576, 976 
P.2d 927,930 (1999); Andrews v. Moore, 14 Idaho 465, 94 P. 579 (1908). 
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2010. He supported the Amended Petition with the same Affidavit he filed on January 28, 2010. 
The State answered and moved to summarily dismiss his Amended Petition on March 11,2010. 
On March 23, 2010, the Court gave Wolf and the State notice of its intent to dismiss the 
Amended Petition summarily and gave both twenty (20) days to respond. Wolf moved for 
enlargement of time to respond seeking an additional thirty (30) days. The Court granted the Motion 
on March 29,2010, and ordered any responses to be filed by May 3, 2010. On March 30,2010, 
Wolf filed another supplemental motion for enlargement of time seeking additional time to respond 
with a date of May 12,2010. The Court denied the Motion on AprilS, 2010. 
Wolf objected to the conditional order on April 8, 2010 and requested discovery. The Court 
denied the Motion for Discovery on April 13, 2010. On April 19, 2010, Wolf moved a third time for 
enlargement of time to respond to the Court's conditional order and the Court granted it in part. On 
April 20, 2010, the Court ordered any response be filed no later than June 2, 2010, and indicated it 
would not grant any further extensions. In response, Wolf filed a motion entitled, "Motion to 
Disqualify the Judge With [sic] Prejudice" under I.R.C.P. 40(d)(2). The Court denied his Motion on 
June 8,2010. 
Wolf also filed the following documents: Second Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.1. Wolf 
(302 pages); Third Affidavit of Petitioner Andrew J.J. Wolf (9 pages); Brief in Support of First 
Amended Petition for Post Conviction Relief (49 pages); Motion to Take Judicial Notice of the 
Underlying Criminal Case CR 1991-0002426 Nez Perce County (3 pages); Petitioners [sic] Bificated 
(sic] Response and Objection to Respondents [sic] Motion for Summary Dismissal and the Courts 
[sic] Order Summarily Dismissing Petition for Post-Conviction Relief. As discussed below in his 
new documents, he attempts to raise entirely new claims without following the proper procedure and 
without moving the Court to allow him to file a Second Amended Petition. The Court will not 
consider these new claims. 
In his First Amended Petition, he asserts his trial counsel were ineffective by failing to 
properly investigate, failing to properly prepare for a preliminary hearing, failing to move to suppress 
evidence, coercing a guilty plea, failing to object to the use of prior pre-sentence reports, and failing 
to obtain copies of prior sentencing court transcripts. He further claims his appellate counsel was 
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ineffective by "neglecting to pursue appellate review of every non-frivolous issue." He never 
identifies what those "non-frivolous issues" were. 
Wolf claims the State failed to disclose "Brady"s material by failing to disclose the Affidavit 
of Probable Cause and the Search Warrant executed on August 20, 2007. He does not explain how 
that information would have affected his case. In the next claim against the State, Wolf asserts that 
the State searched his residence August 20, 2007, without a warrant even though in the previous 
paragraph he claimed the State violated Brady by failing to provide a copy. Finally, he claims, 
without identifYing what evidence was withheld, the State committed a Brady violation by failing to 
disclose "exculpatory" evidence. He also does not explain how this unknown evidence would have 
changed the outcome. While he alludes to information regarding the use of the social networking 
site, he does not explain how this is Brady material. 
Finally, he claims that his guilty plea was involuntary because "newly discovered evidence 
which the petitioner at the time of his pleas were given he was suffering from Syphilis which due to 
being irrational and not mentally competent not a voluntary, knowing or intelligent pleas[sic]." He 
provides no evidence that even if he suffered from syphilis at the time he entered his plea, it affected 
his ability to enter a plea. 
The Court takes judicial notice of the underlying record including the guilty plea colloquy, 
\\;Titten guilty plea, pre-sentence report and sentencing transcript. The Court also takes judicial 
notice of the court files containing the returned search warrant at issue; a copy of the search warrant, 
the probable cause affidavit and a redacted court log is attached. Ex. A. 
Wolf also asks the Court to take judicial notice of his 1991 criminal case in Nez Perce 
County, CR 1991-0002426 and also asks the Court to order various transcripts be prepared from that 
case. He claims these are relevant to the matters before this Court in this post-conviction case. In an 
exercise of discretion, the Court denies both requests. The 1991 conviction is final and is not part of 
this post-conviction case. 
Having reviewed the Amended Petition, Wolfs Affidavits, the additional material filed by 
Wolf, the matters judicially noticed and the evidence in a light most favorable to Wolf, the Court 
25 5 Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963). 
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tinds that it is satistied that Wolf is not entitled to post-conviction relief. I.C. § 19-4906(2). The 
Court further tinds there is no dispute of material fact and no purpose would be served by any further 
proceedings. Therefore, by this order, the Court dismisses Wolf's Amended Petition. 
BACKGROUND 
These two crimes were disturbing. In the Enticement Over the Internet case, Case No. CR-
FE-2007-0I230, the evidence clearly established that Wolf initiated communication over the internet 
with an individual he admitted to law enforcement he believed to be only 15 years old and made 
arrangements to meet for a sexual liaison. At the beginning of their communication, Wolf told the 
"victim" (an undercover officer) that he had "dad fucked" a fourteen year old that summer from 
Gem1any and that the young man liked it. Wolf suggested to the "victim" he would come over to his 
house with beer and pornographic videos. The chat reveals that Wolf specifically asked the "boy" 
whether he was 15 and told him that he was 43 but "love younger." During that chat, after very 
graphic descriptions of sexual activity, he wrote "well thought you might like to have some sexual 
fun today." Wolf then chatted as follows: 
(Undercover Officer): ive nvr hooked up with older guy .. 
Wolf: well there is always a tirst ther eson [sic] 
(Undercover Officer): im about 510 150 brown hair think [sic] but not skinny thin .. i 
mean makes me a little nervous but how does it work? 
Wolf: well if you want i could come over and meet you and we can talk and go from 
16 there and if you like we could come back to my place and kick it and have a bit of fun 
what you like to do .. i aI11 open for what ever yu want to try 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
24 
25 
(Undercover Officer): well im home alone and my mom wont be home until tonight 
Wolf: oh well we can kick it there ifyou [sic] want 
(Undercover Officer): i dont know, wat wud u wanna try? 
Wolf: not what i want to do but what you want to do .. maybe i just give you some 
hot oral 
They then agree Wolf should come over and bring beer and "gay porn." Wolf went to what he 
thought was the "victim's" residence. When Wolf was arrested at the meeting place he had a cooler 
with four 12 oz. cans of beer and eight pornographic D VD' s, one VHS gay porn video and a map to 
the meeting place where he thought the IS-year old was alone. Wolf consented in writing to a search 
of his vehicle and these items were found in his vehicle. See Ex. A, p. 20, attached to Wolfs 
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Affidavit. When interrogated, Wolf admitted to being in his living room on his computer and that he 
was chatting with the "victim" whom he believed to be fifteen. There was nothing in the chat that 
suggested that the undercover officer caused him to engage in this activity. There was no evidence 
of entrapment. Wolf clearly initiated the conversation and initiated the discussion of sexual activity. 
Contrary to his Amended Petition suggesting his home was searched without a warrant, law 
enforcement in fact got a search warrant to search his home and computers. At his home, the officers 
seized pornography, computers, modems and other indicia of ownership. See Ex. A, p. 29 and Ex. C 
attached to Wolfs Affidavit. As a result of that search, the State charged him with Possession of 
Sexually Exploitive Material, Case No. CR-FE-2007-01428. Wolf was arrested when he appeared in 
Court on his first case. 
The search of his computer revealed that he received four images6 of child pornography by 
email while he was under supervision on parole. These were images of boys in various sexual 
positions. The first image was of a boy, approximately 12, completely nude, lying on a bed face-up 
with his hands and feet tied and a white sheet over his head. The second image was a young teenage 
boy with his hands and arms tied behind his back and through his crotch area. His face could not be 
seen and he had on his underpants. While this one was not "pornographic," like some of the others, it 
involved some bondage. The third image was of a 10-13 year old boy lying on his back on the 
ground with his underwear pulled down revealing his penis. His face was covered. The fourth 
image which was also saved to the My Pictures file was of a nude young teenage boy lying face 
down on a bed with his legs spread. The fifth image was focused on the penis of a young teen age 
boy with the boy touching his penis with his hand and the boy's face was not shown. 
At the December 12,2007, hearing, Wolf through counsel filed a Motion to Consolidate both 
cases before this Court and indicated that the cases had been resolved. The agreement with the State 
was that in exchange for his guilty plea in both cases, the State would limit its recommendation in 
Case No. CR-FE-2007-01230 (Enticement) to two (2) years fixed with thirteen (13) years 
indeterminate for a total of fifteen (15) years. The State would recommend two (2) years fixed with 
eight (8) years indeterminate for a total often (10) years in Case No. CR-FE-2007-01428. The State 
25 6 There were five images but only four were considered pornographic. The fifth involved bondage. 
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also agreed to refrain from filing an Information Part II charging him as a persistent violator. Wolf 
agreed as part of the plea agreement that he would also waive any Estrada7 rights and fully 
participate in the psychosexual evaluation. The State's agreement was not contingent on a specific 
evaluation or risk assessment in the psychosexual evaluation. 
Among other things during the plea hearing December 12, 2007, and in the written guilty 
plea form, Wolf agreed that he had had enough time with his attorney, had fully discussed all the 
facts and circumstances of the charges with his attorney, and that he was satisfied with his attorney's 
services. Wolf also agreed that he admitted to the truth of the charges as stated in each Information 
and that he was guilty of the acts and conduct charged in each Information. Wolf completed a 
written guilty plea form and signed it. In that form he answered the questions as follows: 
17. Is there anything you have requested your attorney to do that has not been done? 
Yes 0 No 0 8 
If you answered "yes," please explain. ______________ _ 
18. Your attorney can get various items from the prosecutor relating to your case. This may 
include police reports, witness statements, tape recordings, photographs, reports of scientific 
testing, etc. This is called discovery. Have you reviewed the evidence provided to your 
attorney during discovery? Yes 0 No 0 
*** 
20. Do you understand that by pleading guilty you waive any defenses, both factual and 
legal, that you believe you may have in this case? Yes 0 No 0 
21. Are there any motions or other requests for relief that you believe should still be filed in 
this case? Yes 0 No 0 9 
If you answered "yes," what motions or requests? _____________ _ 
22. Do you understand that if you enter an unconditional guilty plea in this case you will not 
be able to challenge any rulings that came before the guilty plea including: 
7 Estrada v. State, 143 Idaho 558,149 P.3d 833 (2006). 
8 The actual fonn has the answers circled. 
9 At the plea hearing the Court noted that on the guilty plea fonn, Wolf had originally circled the "yes" answer but had 
crossed it out and circled "no." Therefore, the Court specifically inquired of Wolf as follows: 
Q. Now, initially you answered that there were motions and requests for relief that you believe should 
be filed in this case and then you changed it to no. I just want to make sure, are there any motions or 
other requests that you think should have been filed? 
A. No, that was a mistake. 
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I) any searches or seizures that occurred in your case, 
2) any issues concerning the method or manner of your arrest, and 
3) any issues about any statements you may have made to law enforcement? 
Yes iii No 0 
3 
23. Do you understand that when you plead guilty, you are admitting the truth of each and 
4 every allegation contained in the charge(s) to which you plead guilty? Yes iii No 0 
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*** 
34. Have you discussed with your attorney the fact the Court will order a pre-sentence 
investigation, psychosexual evaluation, anger evaluation and/or domestic violence evaluation 
and that anything you say during any of those examinations may be used against you in 
sentencing? Yes iii No 0 
35. Has your attorney explained the fact that you have a constitutional right to remain silent 
during any of those examinations but that you may give up that right and voluntarily 
participate in those examinations? Yes iii No 0 
*** 
41. Do you understand that no one, including your attorney,IO can force you to plead guilty 
in this case? Yes iii No 0 
42. Are you pleading guilty freely and voluntarily? Yes iii No 0 
43. Are you pleading guilty because you committed the acts alleged in the information or 
indictment? Yes iii NoD 
*** 
46. Has any 1 I person (including a law enforcement officer or police office) threatened you or 
done anything to make you enter this plea against your will? 
Yes 0 No iii 
If your answer IS "yes," what threats have been made and by whom? 
47. Other than in the plea agreement, has any person promised you that you will receive 
any special sentence, reward, favorable treatment, or leniency with regard to the plea you are 
about to enter? Yes 0 No iii 
If your answer IS "yes," what promises have been made and by whom? 
10 Emphasis added. 
I I Emphasis added. 
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48. Do you understand that the only person who can promise what sentence you will actually 
receive is the Judge? Yes Ii! No 0 
49. Are you satisfied with your attorney? Yes Ii! No 0 
50. Have you answered all questions on this Questionnaire truthfully and of your own free 
will? Yes Ii! No 0 
51. Do you swear under penalty of perjury that your answers to these questions are 
true and correct? Yes Ii! No 0 
At the end of the form he affirmed the truth of his questionnaire as follows by signing the bottom of 
the form: 
I have answered the questions on pages 1-8 of this Guilty Plea Advisory form 
truthfully. I understand all of the questions and answers herein, have discussed each 
question and answer with my attorney, and have completed this form freely and 
voluntarily. Furthermore, no one has threatened me to do so. 
Wolf signed the form and dated it on December 11, 2007. Before accepting Wolfs guilty plea, the 
Court asked his trial counsel whether he had discussed the fact that the Court would order both a 
pre-sentence report and a psychosexual evaluation and that anything he said during those 
examinations could be used against him. The Court further asked his trial counsel whether he had 
explained to Wolf that he had a constitutional right to remain silent during both examinations. His 
trial counsel answered affirmatively to both questions. The Court then placed Wolf under oath and 
engaged in the following colloquy: 
Q. Can you state your name for the record, please? 
A. Andrew Wolf. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. 43. 
Q. How far did you go to school? 
A. 16 years. 
Q. SO you have a high school diploma? 
A. Yes, ma'am. 
Q. All right. Do you read and understand English? 
A. Yes, rna' am. 
Q. Have you filled out the questionnaire in your own handwriting? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And does your signature appear on both the front and back of that form? 
A. Yes. 
Q: Are all the answers true and correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are saying yes? 
A. Yes. 
Q. . ... Now, did you have the assistance of Mr. Lojek if you needed it in filling out 
the form? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you understand that I'm going to be ordering both a pre-sentence report and 
the psychosexual evaluation and that anything you say during either examination can 
be used against you at sentencing? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you understand that you have the constitutional right to remain silent during 
those examinations, but by entering into a plea agreement you have voluntarily 
waived your right to remain silent during the SANE evaluation? 
A. Yes. 
*** 
Q. Now, what do you understand is the maximum that the Court can impose for 
enticing children over the internet? 
A. 15 years. 
Q. Now, what do you understand is the maximum that the Court can impose for 
possession of sexually exploitive material? 
A. 10 years. 
Q. You understand that I'm not bound by the agreement that you have with the 
prosecutor in this case? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What that means is I can run the 10 years - I don't have to run it concurrent. I can 
run it consecutive to the I5-year sentence. Do you understand that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you understand that I also do not have to agree to the fixed time so I can 
actually give you a I5-year fixed sentence plus a lO-year fixed sentence for a total of 
25 years? 
Q. Yes. 
Q. Have any promises been made to you as to what I might do in this case? 
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A. No. 
*** 
Q. Let me ask you just a few more questions. With respect to H071428 were you in 
Ada County, Idaho on or about August 20th of this year? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you on that day knowingly and willfully have in your possession sexually 
exploitive material of children under the age of 18? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Would you agree with me that there are multiple Images of young boys 
approximately 10 to 13 years of age? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That they were depicted in various stages of nudity and exposing their anuses or 
erect genitalia? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How do you plead then to one count of possession of sexually exploitive material? 
A. Guilty. 
Q. On that same day did you also knowingly and unlawfully use the internet to 
solicit, lure, persuade or entice by word or actions a person that you believed to be a 
minor child under the age of 16? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you do that to engage in a sexual act with or against that child? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you do that by using the internet on-line chat room to solicit, persuade or 
entice someone identified as Greenmonster/m07? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you at that time believe that person to be 15 years of age? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you entice them to engage in oral or genital contact? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How do you plead then to the one count of enticing children over the internet? 
A. Guilty. 
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The Court set sentencing for February 13,2008. However, the February 13th sentencing was 
continued to February 20, 2008, to allow Wolf more time to review the pre-sentence report. At the 
sentencing, the Court asked him specifically whether he had read the pre-sentence report and all of 
its attachments. He said "yes." The Court asked him whether there was anything in the pre-sentence 
report which included the prior pre-sentence reports done in conjunction with his earlier convictions, 
to which he objected. He said "no." Likewise, the Court asked him whether there was anything in 
the pre-sentence report which was inaccurate or incomplete. He said "no." Moreover, during 
sentencing his attorney stated that he knew that Wolf had read every word of his pre-sentence report 
and actually informed the Court of areas Wolf disagreed with in the pre-sentence report, including 
contact with parents, use of MySpace and comments to the pre-sentence investigator and S.A.N.E. 
evaluator. During his sentencing argument, his attorney also specifically responded to disciplinary 
reports from the earlier pre-sentence reports, as well as, comments regarding his earlier paroles, 
clearly indicating Wolf had carefully reviewed the entire pre-sentence report, including the previous 
pre-sentence reports. Wolf also specifically addressed the Court and commented on things contained 
in the pre-sentence report. Likewise, at sentencing the Court had the follo\v1ng interchange with 
Wolf: 
Q. I do want to explore before we go any further on this, I think he is - he started to 
deny that these crimes occurred in reading this pre-sentence report or did I misread it? 
MS. ALIDJANI: In the eval, Judge, or just through the interview with the PSI? 
THE COURT: I thought it was in the eval. 
MS. ALIDJANI: His denial of these crimes or prior-
THE COURT: No, I think these - yeah, this - my understanding of the Defendant's 
version is that he denies this happened. In fact the investigator was told that he pled 
guilty to two felony sex offenses when he was innocent. He responded that it is bad 
enough that I have to go before Copsey. If I was found guilty of either one, the State 
would slap a habitual offender on me and then I would really be screwed. He insisted 
that his intentions were not to engage in a relationship and that he was just role 
playing. And he also suggested there were other persons who had access to the 
computer - to his computer and therefore could have put the sexually exploitive 
material on the thing. I wanted to bring that up because I'm trying to figure out if he 
is saying he pled guilty under duress because if that's the case, I would like to know 
that now. 
THE DEFENDANT: No, ma'am. 
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THE COURT: Pardon. 
THE DEFENDANT: No, ma' am. 
THE COURT: So you pled guilty because you are in fact guilty? 
THE DEFENDANT: Pursuant to the plea agreement. 
THE COURT: But you in fact pled guilty because you are in fact guilty of the crimes; 
is that correct? 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. 
THE COURT: Because I - I need to know that. Because I want to make sure that no 
one's forced you to plead guilty to these two offenses; is that correct? 
THE DEFENDANT: I don't have much choice in the matter Ma'am. If I don't take 
the plea recommendation, then I'm looking at an info part two which carries five to 
life. 
THE COURT: If you want to withdraw your guilty plea, I can address that at this 
point. I mean, put the habitual back on. I don't want somebody pleading guilty to 
something that they claim later they didn't do. We might as well address it right now 
rather than you argue on post-conviction that you were forced into this guilty plea. 
THE DEFENDANT: I haven't been forced into anything. 
THE COURT: I just want to make sure that you haven't been forced into it because 
what you told the pre-sentence investigator is that you in fact are innocent of these 
crimes. 
THE DEFENDANT: Well, she asked my why I was pleading guilty and I explained 
to her that the reason I took the plea agreement was due to the fact that if I didn't, I 
would be looking at habitual offender which carried five to life. 
THE COURT: I know, but I want make sure that you are pleading guilty because in 
fact you committed the crime? 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. 
THE COURT: Is that true? 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. The pre-sentence investigator - I recognize the 
comments were made there and that can be misconstrued. I apologize for that. 
THE COURT: You don't need to apologize. Ijust want to make sure that you in fact 
committed the crimes to which you pled guilty. 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, ma'am. 
In sentencing, the Court noted that Wolf's parole officer advised the pre-sentence investigator 
that Wolf was "extremely difficult to supervise, noting, 'his personality disorder is one of the most 
extreme I have ever seen. He will never change. '" She indicated he was not a viable candidate for 
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probation stating "he is a danger to society. He has proven that. We don't want him back. He is not 
an appropriate candidate." 
He had a poor work history. Wolf told the pre-sentence investigator that the longest he had 
ever been employed at the same company was from April 2006 to August 2007 at Boise Cold 
Storage when he was arrested for these cases. Wolf admitted he had difficulty maintaining 
employment due to his "anti social disorder." He had worked for Western Trailer from June 2005 
until he was terminated in August 2005 due to lack of work. He worked at Albertson's Warehouse 
for one month in 2005 but was terminated because his supervisor did not like his personality. He 
worked at Litigation Document for a brief period but was fired because he spoke inappropriately 
with a customer and had "boundary" issues. Wolf told his parole officer his supervisor knew about 
his personality disorder and that he was going to file a claim under the American Disability Act. He 
worked at Motive Power briefly but could not perform the job duties. Wolf worked briefly for 
Collection Bureau of Nampa but was let go because of "conflict issues with co-workers, and 
suspicions he was disclosing confidential information." He worked for Prologix from April 2006 
until terminated in July 2006 because of "poor customer relations." 
These were his third (3 rd) and fourth (4th) felony convictions, including Issuing Checks 
Without Sufficient Funds (1991) and Grand Theft (1996). Wolf had 17 misdemeanor convictions 
including Driving Without Privileges (1983, 1983, 1983, 1985 12, 1996), Invalid Operators License 
(1988, 1995 13, 199614, 199615), Willful Concealment amended from Petit Theft (1990), Failing to 
Obey Police Officer (1984), Inattentive Driving amended from Reckless Driving (1985, 1991), and 
numerous probation and parole violations. Wolf had several dismissed charges, including some 
dismissed as part of plea agreements, including Felony Fraud (1991, 1991, 1991), Misdemeanor 
Assault IV (1992), Misdemeanor Petit Theft (1993, 1993, 1996 16, 199617), and Misdemeanor 
12 Amended from Driving Without Privileges as a felony. 
13 Amended from Driving Without Privileges III. 
14 Amended from Driving Without Privileges. 
15 Amended from Driving Without Privileges. 
16 Four Counts were dismissed. 
17 Two Counts were dismissed. 
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Resisting and Obstructing (1996). There is an outstanding FTA warrant in Washington for 
Telephone Harassment. Wolf topped out on parole on March 25, 2007, for his 1996 Grand Theft 
conviction. While in custody with the Idaho Department of Correction, he received numerous 
DORs. 18 
ANALYSIS 
A petitioner for post-conviction relief has the burden of proving, by a preponderance of the 
evidence, the allegations on which his claims are based. Idaho Code § 19-4906 authorizes disposition 
of a petition for post conviction relief pursuant to a motion of a party. Idaho Code § 19-4906( c) 
provides as follows: 
(c) The court may grant a motion by either party for summary disposition of the 
application when it appears from the pleadings, depositions, answers to 
interrogatories, and admissions and agreements of fact, together with any affidavits 
submitted, that there is no genuine issue of material fact and the moving party is 
entitled to judgment as a matter of law. 
The State moved for summary dismissal of Wolfs Amended Petition March 11, 2010. The Court 
notified the parties of its intent to summarily dismiss Wolf's Amended Petition on March 23, 2010. 
Summary dismissal is permissible only when the petitioner's evidence raises no issue of 
material fact, which, if resolved in his favor, would entitle him to the requested relief. If such a 
factual issue is presented, an evidentiary hearing must be conducted. Gonzales v. State, 120 Idaho 
759,763,819 P.2d 1159, 1163 (Ct. App. 1991); Hoover v. State, 114 Idaho 145, 146,754 P.2d 458, 
459 (Ct. App. 1988); Ramirez v. State, 113 Idaho 87, 89, 741 P.2d 374,376 (Ct. App. 1987). A 
careful review of Wolf's Affidavits demonstrates that he never created a factual issue material to the 
Court's decision. 
Thus, the question on summary disposition is whether the application, affidavits and other 
evidence supporting the application allege facts which, if true, would entitle the applicant to relief. 
Berg v. State, 131 Idaho 517, 960 P.2d 738, 740 (1998); Martinez v. State, 126 Idaho 813, 816, 892 
P.2d 488, 492 (Ct. App. 1995). In other words, the application must present, or be accompanied by, 
admissible evidence supporting allegations, or the application will be deemed subject to dismissal. 
Thus, the Court may summarily dismiss Wolf's Amended Petition if the Court is satisfied he is not 
25 18 These OORs were mainly based on Wolf providing "legal" counsel to other inmates or acting as a "jail house lawyer". 
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entitled to the relief he requests. The Court is not required to accept his conclusory allegations, 
unsupported by admissible evidence, or accept his conclusions of law. Roman v. State, 125 Idaho 
644,647,873 P.2d 898, 901 (Ct. App. 1994); Baruth v. Gardner, 110 Idaho 156, 159, 715 P.2d 369, 
372 (Ct. App. 1986). However, to the extent Wolfs factual allegations are not conclusory and are 
supported by admissible evidence, the Court has assumed the factual allegations true for the purposes 
of this Decision. 
Some of the evidence attached to the various Affidavits, however, is not admissible or is 
irrelevant. Articles regarding the Public Defenders' office, low income representation, syphilis, and 
the Static-99 Coding Rules are inadmissible hearsay, and Wolf presented no expert witness who can 
testify as to their contents or provide admissible opinion. Wolf is not an expert on syphilis or the 
Static-99 and cannot opine about these documents. In addition, as to alleged errors in Dr. Johnston's 
application of the Static-99, the Court strikes any references to any alleged conversations Wolf 
claims he had with Collin Young, Charles Fletcher, Dale Damron, or Joan Sheean. This is 
inadmissible hearsay and will not be considered. In addition, Wolfs own interpretation of the Static-
99 is irrelevant. 
Furthermore, articles regarding the Public Defenders' office are irrelevant to whether the 
representation Wolf actually received fell below an objective standard. Likewise, the National Legal 
Aid and Defender articles and news articles are inadmissible and irrelevant. Finally, the letters Wolf 
wrote to his trial counsel this year and to the prosecutor are inadmissible hearsay, unless the Court 
finds them to contain admissions, and are irrelevant to whether his counsels' representation fell 
below an objective standard. 
Additionally, the Court is not required to accept a petitioner's claims as true where the record 
clearly demonstrates the facts are otherwise. Allegations are insufficient for the granting of relief 
when they are clearly disproved by the record or do not justify relief as a matter of law. Cooper v. 
State, 96 Idaho 542,545,531 P.2d 1187, 1190 (1975); Cootz v. State, 129 Idaho 360, 368, 924 P.2d 
622, 630 (Ct. App. 1996). "If the record conclusively disproves an essential element of a post-
conviction claim," or if the petitioner's allegations fail as a matter of law, summary dismissal is 
appropriate. AlcKay v. State, 148 Idaho 567,225 PJd 700 (2010); Workman v. State, 144 Idaho 518, 
523,164 P.3d 798, 803 (2007); Stuart v. State, 118 Idaho 865, 869, 801 P.2d 1216,1220 (1990). 
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